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STATE OF NORTH CAR01.INA,
PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

AT THEIR 8I85IOS WHICH COHKBXCEI) OJT SCOSBAT, THB TWBKTT FIB8T
OF XOVKMBEH, OJTB TflOUSAITD EIGHT HU^SRXI) AND IHIRTTSIX, AKD EXBED OX MOXDAT, THB TWESTT THIBD OF
JAS0AIIT, OSH THOUSAND EIGHT

BU^DBSD AND

THIRTy-SBTEN.

BANES.
CHAP.
An Act
Be

concerning the

I.

Bank of Cape Fear.

enacted by the General Jlssemihj of the State
ofJ^orth Carolina, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the act, entitled "an act to recharter the

it

Bank of Cape Fear,"

passed hj the General As-

sembly in the session of 1833-1834, be, and the same is n^jt^tj^n
hereby continued in force until the first day of January, charter.
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hunderd and
sixty.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the president
and directors shall convene, by public notice, the stock-

^f

BANK OF CAPE FEAR

4
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bet^veen the passage of
of the bank, at some time
next, for the purpose
^^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ first day of April
capital
>vish to increase the
of ascertaining Avhether they
to indetermme
in case they
stock of the said bank; and
tbouseven
shall be added
crcase the capital stock, there
make
to
dollars each, so as
sand shares, of one hundred
one million fn e hundred
bank
the capital stock of said
increased capital, the Mate
thousand dollars; of which
entitled to subscribe three
of North Carolina shall be

Moettn, of holders
.tockholders.

Increase of

cTpS.

cori^orations the re-

thousand shares, and individuals and
maining four thousand shares.
That if the stockholdSec. 3. ^e it>rt/ier etmcted,
^ , , ,
capital stock aforefcriXn tobe ers shall assent to the increase of the
h
"P'"'^'
directors shall, within one mon
said, the president and
subof
books
charter, open
after the acceptance of this
of two or more commissiondirections
the
under
scription,
at the city of Raleigh, and
ers, to be by them designated,
Fayetteville, Newberu, Ein the towns of Wilmington,
Charlotte, Elizadenton, HiUsboro', Salem, Salisbury,
Lincolnton, Morganton^
beth City, Halifax, Tarboro',
Grecnsborough,
Washington, Wadesboro', Wilkesboro',
to keep open
same
the
and
Oxford,
Rutherfordton, and
when
happen,
shall
it
if
and
days;
for subscription for ten
greater
a
that
aforesaid,
as
opened
the books shall be
subscribed by
number than four thousand shares shall be
for the
lawful
be
shall
it
individuals or bodies corporate,
subscriptions, acpresident and directors to reduce such
for that purestablished
cording to a scale by them to be

Provision
'°

four thousand shares:
pose, to the aforesaid number of
shares or under.
Provided, that no subscriptions of two
subscriptions shall be redufor shall be scaled until all larger
the
equality with them: Provided also, that if

bJoks"°

^"
shares be not subscribed within ten days as
thousand
four
stockholders, at any
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
at the same
future time, to open books of subscription,
the residue: Proplaces, under the same restrictions, for
that nothing herein contained shall compel the
^^^

*<*

vided,

subscription of
president and directors to open books for a

BA^K OF vATK FEAR.
more

tliaa

two
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(iioiisiusd sh':irc?, lujlil

afJci-

(he

5

first u;iv

of January, 1S3S.

Sec. 4.
Be il J'nrlhcr CiiaclecU TJiai wlicn <Jie capital Amount ftf
stock shall be insM-eased as aforesaid, the said president,
^viS^cmT^
directory and company oT the Bank of Cape Fear, "^^°" '"^^

made able and capable' in law to have, Durehase, receive, possess, enjoy, and retain to themselves,
their successors and assli^ns, lauds, rents, tenements, heare hereby

reditaments, goods, chattels and clicets to an ajuoTint not
exceedin?^' three miilions of dollars, evelusivc of their
capital stock aforesaid, witli the

same privileges

as are

prescribed in the act of 1833.

Sec. 5. Be it farthc}' enacted. That when the said I'l^' r.ppoins
seven thousand shares shall be fully paid for, a^cordi^'-"'"'"^'"'''""
^ *^'-".'!5 tors ixcc.
1
to the provisions of this act, (ho representative of the
c

State, Avhoni the
troller,

holders

Governor, Secretary of State and

shall designate,

said bank, vrlio

may

meetings of

i

"^

Comp

may

appoint four directors of
re stockholders, and the individual stocks

appoint seven directors.

And

in a'] j^eneral

stockholders, the representative of Viv^
State appointed as aforesaid, shall be entitled
three
tlie

^

votes for every six given bv individual stockholders.

Skc. G. Be it fnrlhey cnacled, That the said bank,
w ithin one year from the payment of tlic subscriptions by
the State aforesaid, shall establish Ivvo or more additional

AJoitionni
^qui'rcdTo I'T
fstaMishc;?,

branches in this Stale; neither of which shall be less than
one hundred miles distant from the pkineipal bank, and
one of which shall be west of the Yadkin.
Sec. T. Be it further cuaclciJ, That not less than
three directors shall constitute a quorum, for the transaction of business at the principal bank; of whom the president shall be one, unless in ease of siclgiess or necessary
absence: Avhen he shall appoint, by a written instrument,
a director to fill his place. vVnd in case of thoMeath, re-

removal from the State, of any director, his
new appointment for tlie remainder of the year, by a majority of the directors: rrax'ided, that no person shall be eligible as a director, who

signation, or

place shall be fdled by a

Di rem', s.juo"'""''*''^^'

6

is

«ot

tlic
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CAl'E FBAK.

BANK OF

j

eapilal stock
owner of teu shares or more of the

'

oftliebank.
J3e tt/'"-l //er euactcd,

Sec. 8.

That the

total

amount

|

shall at any time oAve,
of debt, wliieh the said corporation
its capital, over and
Amount of shall not exceed twice tlie amount of
actually deposdebt which
then
^^^^.^ j^^ ^^p.^^j g^o^,|,^ j^nd the sum
the contracting of
tbn mirowe Ued in the bank for safe keeping, unless
authorised by
any greater debt shall have been previously

a law of the State.

Be

Sec. 9.
said

bank

of this

^^^^^

j

^

That the president of

Governor of this State,
charter, as amended, by the

shall give notice to the

^^^^^^ ^^^

^

,

]

itfiirUier cnaded,

^cftanceof'of the acceptance
chartertrbo stockholders thereof, at such time as they
given to Gov.

j

^^^ ^^

j

\

|

may

prescribe,

^p^.jl ^^^^

upon such no.
Sec. 10. Be it fnrllier enacted, That
as is herein
State
of this
tice being given to the Governor
by the president of said bank, it shall and may
required,

said bank,
be lawful for the president and directors of the
the Public
S"'behff of and they are hereby required to receive from
for the
the State.
rpj.gj^g„j.er ^ subscription in behalf of the State,
amount of the said three thousand shares of capi-

whole

from the passing
tal stock, at any time within three months
bank shall be
said
the
to
which
for
of this act; payment

made as follows, to wit: one fourth of the w hole amount
fourth every
at the time of subscribing, and one other
ninety days thcreafler, till full payment be made: Prothe
tided, that if the Public Treasurer pay the whole of
greater
any
or
said subscription at the time of subscribing,
thereof than is hereby required, before the time lim-

part

rate
ited for the same, the State shall have interest at the

comsix per cent, on all payments made in advance,
puting the same from the time when payment is made to
the time when required to be made: Jlnd provided also,
that if the Public Treasurer fail to pay the said instalments, or any part of them, at the times appointed for the

|
,

,

|

:

i

|

|

;

j

|

i

\

]

i

i

\

!

of

payment of the same, he shall pay interest, at the same,
rate, on all instalments or parts thereof not punctually

;

*

i

^

\
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llie

same should have been

paid, until

payment be made.
Sec. 11. £e itfurther enacted, That if, at anytime hereand directors of said bank shall find that

after, ihe president

Capital stock,
*^°'^

''

"'"^

the ^vhole capital of the same cannot be safely and profitably employed, they shall have power, and they arc hereby
authorised, by (he consent of the General Assembly, first

had and obtained, to reduce (he same to an amount
not less (ban one million of dollars, by purchasing
(he
stock of said bank, or receiving the same in payment
of
to be

debts, bona fide due the bank, at a price not less than
(he
par value thereof^ and all shares of s(ock so purchased
by the bank or taken in payment of debts, shall thereafter

cease to be a part of

(lie

capital stock of said bank.

Sec. 12. Beit further
t^hall have aiithority (o deal
or

may

That the said bank Bank may
such public debt as now is '^^"' '" P"^''^*^

etiacled.
in

'^^^*'

hereafter be created by this Slate.

[Ratified 23rd January, 1837.]

OHAP. IL
An Ac(
tif

it)

coufer banking privileges on the Stockholders
Cincinnati and CharIes(on Rail

(he Louisville,

Road Company, on

certain terms and conditions.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhly of he State
ff^^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enactcdby the authority of the sdme, That (he Rail Road
Company incorpo- Corporation
rated in the State of South Carolina, North Carolina and ^° '""'''" ''/''P'
I

rr^

1

,

arate body for

lenncssee, by (he name of ''The Cineinnad and Charles- banking pur;
ton Rail Road Company^" and in (he State of Ken(ucky,
f"'*""'
by (he name of "The Louisville, Cineinna(i and Charles-

icOAD

ItAli.

ton Kail Uotul

11

ASK.
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^

Compunv,"

bhiiU Lc

euUed

unil kiiOAVU as a
;

body cGi'portiLc ia all the Stales uiGVCEuid,
ui'

and

L.ouis>iiIe, Cincinnati

''The

by the name

Chai-lcstfin I\ail

Koad
j

Company j"

and tliat the corpoi'atoi's in Ihe said Rail
l?oad Ccinpany shall iovra a separate body coi'povatc, in
deed and in law, Ibi- banking purposes, in sui'li of the
States oi South Carolina, Noi-th Carolina, Tennessee and
Kentucky, ;is fhall assent thereto, and be called and
kuov/n by tlic nauic ai' the "South ^Vestern Sail Iload
Bar.Ii:" Fi-o-cided, that the assent
oi'

t'le said Btates shall

have corporate

hhiiU

Skc.
?•

§

<"M>"'.-'
.

i-:.-.

lit

2.

Company

oi'

not less than three

be given hereto, before the bank

formed

in

the following manner, and

powers, and be subject to
1st. Each of
the fdlio'.ving restrictions: tliat is to say:
the present stockholders, and every person who may here|>e

vested with

lifter

tlie

follov.inii'

become a stockholder

in the said Rail

Road Com-'

pany, until the capilal thereof shall be increased by rel^ular subscriptions to iMclve millions of dollars, shall be
entitled, for

every share

of one liuiuh'cd dollars,

iii

to

the said llaii

Road Company

take one share in the bank of

fifty dollars, so that the capital of the said

the

lirst

instance,

amount

to the

sum of

Lank may,

in

six millions of

company shall
2d. The
dollars.
to
community
the
at large, in
opened
cause books to be
Carolina,
North
Carolina, Tenall the States of South
tiessee and Kentucky, at all places where books were
directors of the said

opened for the

first

subscriptions of stock in said Rail

Road Company,

aiid

such other places as the said direc-

may disignate, by such commissioners as the said directors may appoint, ficm ten o'clock in the morning to

tors

each day, for a period not
less than thirty days, except Sundays, for the purpose of
increasing the stock of the said rail road company to twelve

two o'clock

iu the afternoon of

millions of dollars; p^nd

if,

;|

^
^
!

I

^
1
i

,

|

;

\

;

^
;

'

\

i

,

:

]

1
'

'

j

i

on closing the books, on the

day of December, eighteen hundred and thirty seven,
Ike Rail Road capital shall have been increased by regulast

i

I

cxi-jtcnce.

iljiuihcr ciiaclcd, Thai the said Banking

shall be

]

\

i

J
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lar subscriptions to eight millions of dollars, or more, the
shall be regarded as formed; and thereupon, the

bank

stockholders therein shall be a body corporate in all the
Slates assenting thereto, by the name of "The South

Western Rail Road Bank:" Provided, at
tlic said

States shall assent thereto.

3rd.

least three
If,

of

on closing

the books, the subscriptions shall have increased the capof the Rail Road Company beyond twelve millions of

ital

dollars, the

same

shall be reduced to that sum,

cing the subscriptions
ber, eighteen

made

himdred and

after the first

manner preRoad charter.

thirty-six, in the

scribed by the seventh section of the Rail

As soon as

by reduday of Decem-

bank hasbccome a body corporate as aforesaid, the directors of the said Rail Road Payment
Company, by publication, in two or more newspapers in
Sec.

3.

the said

of

^'^^menl!'*'

each of the said States, shall
in the Rail

Road Company,

twelve dollars and

fifty cents

call

on

all the

stockholders

to pay the first instalment of
on each share towards form-

ing the capital of the bank, which sum shall be paid into
some specie paying bank in the State where the payment
is made, to the credit of the "South Western Rail Road
Bank;" and each stockholder in tlie Rail Road Company,
who shall, within one month after the day fixed for the
said payment, pay, on the whole, or any part of the stock
he owns, in specie, or the notes of specie paying banks in
the said States, the instalment so called for, shall be regarded and taken as a stockholder in the said bank, for

number of shares on which such payment shall be
And as soon as the said bank has become a
made.
body corporate as aforesaid, the directors of the Rail Road
Company shall appoint a time and place for the stockholders in the bank to meet by themselves, or proxies, and
give notice thereof, by publications in two or more newsthe

papers in each of the said States, at least one calendar
month before sucIj meeting. In all meetings of the stockliolders of the bank, votes may be given in person or by
proxy, on the same terms, and according to the same

2

stockhofdera,
'^"'^ ^''*^''^

1836-31.

RAIL ROAD BANK.
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or by proxy^
is prescribed for voting in person,
that no
except
Company;
Road
Rail
the
of
meetings
in
be a
person shall act as a proxy in the hank, unless he
scale as

stockholder therein.
and
Sec. 4. At the lirst meeting of the stockholders,
the
by
fixed
he
shall
as
day
such
on
annually thereafter,
thirteen
of
election
an
be
shall
corporation, there
^dir'^^Trs''^

bank

are elected by a pluas such only
serving
of
rality of votes shall be capable
of death,
case
In
re-eligibie.
for one year; but shall be
directors of the bank; and those

who

by the stockholders, of
directors
a director, his place may be filled by the other
for the remainder of the year.
election pass,
Sec. 5. But should the day of annual
bank shall not be
Bank not (lis- without any election of directors, the
a
solved by
on any other day
^|,crcbY dissolvcd; but it shall be lawful
resignation, or removal

from

office

and make such election in such manner as may
be prescribed by a bye-lav/ of the bank corporation.
Sec. 6. The directors of the bank shall be resident
stockholders of the
residence
The
citizens ofsomcof the said States, and
lect.

appStS
of President
^'''

to hold

bank; and, at the first meeting after their election, they
President of the
shall appoint one of their number to be
of the bank,
officers
the
all
appoint
said bank; they shall
its
branches,
of
cashier
and
the president, directors

and

of whom they may remove at pleasure, and may also
which
at pleasure remove all the officers of the branches,
directors
and
president
shall have been appointed by the
director of
of such branches: no director, or partner of a
or in any
bank,
this
in
another bank, shall be a director
all

branches; nor shall any person act as a director,
who may be under protest in the said bank, as drawer or
endorser of any note or bill of exchange, held by the

of

its

unless he
said bank, either for discount or collection,
shall prove to the satisfaction of a majority of the direc-

he has just and suflicient cause for refusing
payment of the demand on which such protest may be

tors, that

founded.

Sec.

7.

The

president and directors of the bank

may

RAIL ROAD BANK.
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call for a seeond instalment

cents,

upon

of twelve dollars and

fifty Of the call

subsequent instalments they

may deem necessary;

given, and the

provided
to the

for

capital of the bank, as soon after their and gl^juaj

tlic

elections as they niay deem proper, upon giving one
month's notice thei-eof, by publication, in at least two
newspapers in each of the States assenting thereto: the

they

11

may

call for in

increase of
^^^^

such sums as

provided, that similar notice be

payment be

at least sixty days apart; and,
no call for any instalments subsequent
shall be made, until an amount equal to

also, that

two

first

such call shall have been previously called in by the
Rail Road Company, and shall have been actually ex-

pended in constructing the rail road, or shall be necessary to meet contracts actually made on account of the
same. When tlie instalments paid in for the capital of
the said bank shall amount to six millions of dollars, the
capital shall not be farther increased, until six millions
of dollars shall have been actually called in and expended
on the rail road; after which, the capital of the bank
shall be increased only by calling for instalments equal
in amount to those which may be called for by the Rail

Road Company,

until the said capital shall

reach the

limit of twelve millions: Provided, the capital of the

bank

shall uot exceed six millions, until the rail

road shall
have been extended to the State of Tennessee; and that
it shall not exceed niuQ millions, until the road shall be
extended to the southern boundary of Kentucky; and
that it shall not be increased to twelve millions, until it
shall be extended to Lexington in Kentucky: Proxided
also, that any s^are in the bank, on which any instalment

when called for, shall, with all the payments made thereon, be forfeited to the bank; but such
defaults shall not induce a forfeiture of the corresponding
shall not be paid,

rail

road shares.

Sec. 8.

The board

of directors of the rail road and

Capital and

of
of the bank, shall be distinct and separate
bodies: and the, "^^^^^
*
bank and rail
capital of the rail road and of the bank shall also be kept road to bo bo-

distinct

and separate: the bank shall never be

liable for^"*'®'

*"'

RAIL ROAD BANK.
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but the RaU Road
bank, in case
Company shall be liable for the debts of the
road, which
rail
the
in
shares
of failure: Except, that
shall not be
bank,
the
in
shares
have no corresponding
bank.
liable to the debts of the
the bank shall
Sec. 9. The president and directors of

the debts of the

Annual

state-

RaU Road Conpanyj

affairs thereof,
up, annually, a full statement of the
and also
October^
as they may stand on the first day of
as renday,
that
of the affairs of each of the branches on
such
of
directors
them by the president and

make

"''made'''

dered to
by the
branchj and shall send one copy thereof, certified
of the
president and cashier, to each of the GoYcrnors
legislatures.
said States, to be laid before their respective
loSec. 10. The mother, or principal bank, shall be

The

location

"^k^&r^
°h *"
'''

establish
catcd at Charleston? and the said bank may
with
branches, or have agencies thereof, in any State,
it is hereby
the consent of the legislature thereof. And
excorporate
have
not
shall
bank
said
the
declared, that
TenCarolina,
North
of
states
the
of
two
istence, unless
establishment
pessee and Kentucky shall consent to the

of branches therein.

draw
Sec. 11. The bank shall never issue any note, or
less
of
a
bearer,
or
order,
to
payable
^ check which is
compleis
road
the
until
dollars,
*dlptlloT denomination than five
"°*^^the completion of said
ted, nor less than ten dollars after
notes payable
circulation
in
put
shall it ever
Denomina.

road.

Nor

exceeding double its capto order or bearer, to an amount
its notes in current coin
redeem
ital; and in case it shall not
at the bank or
demanded,
United States, when

of the
notes shall
branch where such notes are payable, such
per cent.
twelve
of
rate
thencefbrth bear interest at the
per annum.
branches shall
Sec. 12. Neither the bank nor its
stock of the
the
or
own,
Bank not to Icud moucv on the pledge of its
lendonpledg'j.j^y ^.^^^^ „ntil three fourths of the capital of the Rail
of stock &c.^^^^
Company shall have been paid in; and then only to
perhalf of the said stock; and the bank shall never
one
mit the Rail Road company to overdraw

RAIJL

ROAD BANK.
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Sec. 13. Each branch of the said bank shall be an
of discount and deposite. It shall have a board, to

office

13
Oircers&c.
''^

''"'"'=')"•

consist of a president,

and not less than six directors, with
a cashier, and sucli other officers as tlie business of the
branch may require^ the hoard shall conform to all orders

may

receive from the president and directors of the
shall possess such powers as the said president
and directors may confer on them, consistently with this
it

bank, and

charter.

Sec.

And

bank corporation, by its said Corporate
and is hereby made capable inPow='^« oi tho
law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain,
to it and its successors, lands, rents, tenements, heretlitaments, goods, chattels, promissory notes, bills of exchange,
and all other choses in action, monies, and effects of what
kind, nature or quality soever, to an amount not exceeding, in the whole, three times the amount of the capital
stock of the said corporation J and the same to sell, alien
or dispose of j and also to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, in the courts of any of the said States, or of any
other place whatsoever; and also to make, have and use
a common seal, and the same to break, alter and renew
at pleasure; and also to discount promissory notes, at a
rate of interest not exceeding one per cent, for sixty
days; and also to ordain, establish and put in execution
such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations as shall seem
necessary and convenient, for the government of the said
IJI.

name and

tlie

said

style, shall be,

corporation, not being contrary to the laws of the said
States,

or of the United States, or to the constitution

thereof; and generally to do and execute, all and singular,

such acts, matters and things, as

may be deemed

ne-

cessary and proper for the good government and manage-

ment of

said corporation; subject, nevertheless, to such

regulations, restrictions, limitations and provisions as are

herein prescribed and declared.

Sec. 15.

That the

amount of debts which the
any time owe, shall not exceed

total

said corporation shall at

U
Amount

RAIL ROAD BANK.
of

1838-37.

three times the amount of

the corpora- til©

its capital stock, exclusive of
auiount of moiiey then actually deposited in the bank

tioiimayowe.fQj. g^fe

keepings and in case of excess, the directors, under whose administration such excess shall liappen, shall

be liable for the same in their private and individual capacitiesj and an action may, in such case, be brought
against them, or any of them, their or any of their heirs,
executors or administrators, in any court having compe-

by any creditor or creditors of the said
corporation^ and may be prosecuted to judgment and execution, any condition, covenant or agreement to the con-

tent jurisdiction,

trary notwithstanding^ but this shall not be construed to
exempt the said rail road company, or the said bank, or
the lands, tenements, goods or chattels of the same from
being also liable for said excess^ and such of tlie said di-

may have been

rectors as

absent

when such

excess was

contracted or enacted, or such as may have dissented from
the resolution or act yyhereby the same was contracted

or enacted,

may

being thus

liable,

respectively exonerate themselves

from

by forthwith giving notice of the

fact,

and of their absence or dissent, to the stockholders, at a
general meeting to be called for that purpose.

That dividends shall be made at least twice
Mvidends & in every year, by the said corporation, of so much of the
surplus,
ppfjfjts of the said bank as shall appear to the directors
Sec. 16.

advisable^ and once in every year, tlie directors shall lay

before the stockholders, at a general meeting, for their
information, the

Officei-g

of

ted ^n^trade'

&c.

amount of surplus

prolits, if any, after

deducting losses and dividends.
Sec. 17. That no officer of said bank other than a
director, not being president, shall be permitted, either
^^^'^'^^^y ^'^ indirectly, to carry on the business or trade of
merchandize, factorage, brokerage, vendue, or the exchange of money or bills for profit^ and every such officer
so trading, shall be removed from office by the directors,
and shall not be re-eligible to any office in said bank or
its

branches.

said

bank

Tliat no director or other officer of the

shall, directly or indirectly, receive

any com-

'
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pensation lor any agency, for negotiating any business

with the bank or

its

branches, in procuring discounts, re-

newing notes, or receiving moneys for individuals or notes
discounted^ and any such director or otlier officer thus

receiving compensation, shall be removed from
disqualified

or

its

from thereafter holding any office

and
bank

office,

in said

branches.

Sec. 18.

That a meeting of the stockholders may be When a

called at any lime by the president and directors, or a

mee-

stockholders

majority of thenij or by any director who may protest may be called,
against the proceedings of the board, and who may Avish
the propriety of his dissent to be considered by the stockholders, or whenever the holders of ten thousand shares
Or upAvards, shall require the same; provided, that no
such meeting of the stockholders shall be competent to

transact business, unless one month's notice thereof be

given in at least two public Gazettes, in each of the said
States, and unless a majority of the stock in the said bank

be represented. That the lands, tenements and heredita- ,y,
ments which it shall be lawful for the said corporation toty bank may
hold, shall be only such as may be requisite for its imme"

tliate

accommodation, for the transaction of business, such
have been bona fide mortgaged or assigned to it

as shall

by way of security or payment for debts pre> iously contracted in the course of its dealings, and such as shall
have been purchased at sales upon judgments previously
obtained.

Sec. 19. Each share in the bank shall be inseparably Shares of rail
connected with a share in the rail road comnany, and *°^^ ^""^ I'^P^
*
connected;
shall never be transferred without it; and the forfeiture
*'

of a share in the rail road company, for the non-payment
of any instalment called for thereon, shall induce a forfeiture to the

bank corporation of the corresponding bank

The

stock of said bank, and the corresponding
rail road stock shall be assignable and transferable, ac-

share.

cording to such regulations, and upon such terms, as may
he prescribed and fixed by the bank corporation, or the
directors thereof.
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Sec. 20.

The

bills

1836-37.
or

notes wliicli

may

be issued

bj order of the said bank corporation, signed by tbe pre&c. sidcnt, and countersigned by the priucpal cashier or treasurer thereof, promising the payment of money to any
person or persons, his, her or their order, or to the bearer, though not under the seal of the said corporation, shall

Bills or notes

eignable

be binding and obligatory on tlie said corporation, in like
manner, and v. ith the like force and effect, as upon any
private person or persons, if issued by him, her or them,
in his, her or their private capacity: and shall be assignable and negotiable in like manner, as if they Avere so issued by such private person or personsj that

is

to say,

those which shall be payable toany person or persons, his,

Notes of

her or their order, shall be assigned by endorsement in
like manner, and with like effect, as foreign bills of exchange now are^ and those which are payable to any person or persons, or bearer, shall be negotiable or assignable by delivery only.
Sec. 21. Notes of twenty dollars and under, may be
signed
$20
by the president ar.d cashier of the branch Mhere
they are payable, and shall have the same effect as they
would have, if signed by the president and cashier of the
lirincipal bank.

Sec. 22.
Kuinbcr of clpal
constiiuic a
boaKil.

^''^^

That no

bank, or

^^^^

less

foiir in

than

ilve directors in

the prin-

a branch, shall constitute a board

transaction of business, of

whom

the president

shall alv* ays be one, except in the case of sickness or ne-

cessary absence,

other director,

when

whom

his place

he,

may

by writing,

be supplied by any
shall nominate for

the purposej and in default of such nomination by the
president, or in case of sickness or necessary absence of

the person so nominated, the board of directors may, by
ballot, appoint a

Sec. 23.
Dircciois cm-

powered

lo

appoint and
co'rr^^I °k'

&c.

pQ-^^j. ^q a;)poiut
*
*

them, as

temporary president.

The

*

diicctors for the time being, shall have

such

officers, clerks

and servants under

be necessary for executing the business of
^'^^^ corporation, in such manner, and upon such terms
as they shall deem necessary and properj and shall also
sltall

RAIL ROAD BANK.
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have poAver to remove such officers from time to time, at
Avill and pleasure,- and sliall be capable of exercising
such other poAvers and authorities, for the well government and ordering of tlie affairs of the said corporation,
as shall be prescribed, fixed and determined by the laws
and regulations thereof.
Sec. 24. That the president, cashier, and clerks em- Officer exployed in keeping the books of the said bank, shall be,
public dS.
and they are hereby declared to be exempted from the
performance of ordinary militia duty, and from serving
their

as jurors.

Sec. 2o. The capital of the said bank, and all the Bank exempt
"""
funds thereof, the shares of the stockholders therein, and
^™"Ji*&;
the dividends thereon, shall be free and exempt from taxation of every kind, in each of the States granting the
charter, until the said rail road shall be finished, and the

company shall have derived an interof six per centum per annum, for each year, upon
their investments; after which, the State of North Carolistockholders in the

est

na shall have the right to lay a tax, not exceeding one fourlh
per centum, upon so much of the capital of the bank as
is employed by the branch in that aforesaid State; except
that its real estate, and its goods pledged for money lent,
and its goods, the produce of its lands, may be taxed at
the same rate as similar real estate and goods are taxed
in the States where the same may be situated*
Sec. 26. That any real estates, bills, notes, monies, Property, on
profits or other property whatever, which may, on the dis'^'4'°l"'i°'',,e''*
solution of the said batik corporation, be owned or possessed held for beneby it, shall be held by the directors of the said bank, for the 'toilers.
use and benefit of all persons holding shares in said corporation at the time of its dissolution, and their legal assignees and representatives, in average and proportion to
the number or amount of said shares.
Sec; 27.

In case the Rail Road

Company

shall finish

How

the road with a double track from Charleston, or tlic rail
road of the South Carolina Canal and Rail Road Compa-

'•'^"'^

ny

to the

Ohio river, or shall unite
3

it in

the State of Ken-

long
"'"y

liave corporate existence

18
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with
tucky with some other rail road, which may connect it
first day of January,
the
from
years
ten
within
river
Ohio
the
the
eighteen hundred and thirty-seven; or in case, within

same

period, the Louisville, Gincinnati

Road Company

shall finish the

and Charleston Rail

Road with

a double track

from Charleston, or from the rail road of the South Carolina
Canal and Rail Road Company, to the southern boundary

and
of Kentucky; or in case the said Louisville, Cincinnati
perisame
the
within
shall,
Charleston Rail Road Company
od, actually expend on the said road the
lions of dollars, then the said

bank

shall

sum

of twelve mil-

have corporate ex-

istence for twenty one years alter the expiration of the said
ten years; otherwise it shall cease to have corporate existence
after the expiration of the said ten years.

tion^to cfnstruct road in

008 year from the

^q^^ within

Kentucky «&c,

"'

,

the

„

,

State;

first

and

,

the

•

,

.

day of January, eighteen hundred and

construct a

from the

Road Compamake branches to the main road
n
-.i
r
company shall, withm ten years from

the obligation to

{^qyii

m that

first

thirty seven, discharge the Rail

hundred and
j-jy

Kentucky shall
day of March, eighteen

If the legislature of the State of

Sec. 28.
Exemption

rail

rail

thirty seven,

road with a double track from Charleston, or

Road

road of the South Carolina Canal and Rail

Companj'', to the southern boundary of the State of Kentuc-

Road

ky, or to the Cumberland river, then the said Rail

Company

shall continue to exist as a

body corporate,

in the

States of South Carolina, North Carolina, and Tennessee,

with

all

the rights and privileges, appertaining to

States, discharged from

all

obligation

road in the State of Kentucky, or

ding

in that State;

to

it

in those

to construct any

have any

rail

directors resi-

and the bank hereby chartered,

shall

have

corporate existence in such of the States as shall assent
hereto, with all the rigiits

and

privileges,

and subject

in all

respects to the conditions herein contained; discharged from
all

obligations to establish or construct

any road

in the State

of Kentucky.

Sec. 29.

Company

It is

hereby declared, that in case the Rail Road

shall not within five years

from the

first

day of

January, eighteen hundred and thirty -seven, have called in

RAIL ROAD BANK.
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and

expended or made contracts to the amount of three mil. Cases in
lions of dollars for the' construction of the road,
the grant of "'.haUbe"''*
banking privileges hereby conferred shall cease and be
'^'oked.'^^'
revoked.
In case the construction of the road shall be suspended

bank goes

after the

into operation for one year,

the final completion of the road,

before

then this charter shall be

taken and deemed as null and void.

But

the

bank

shall, in

this contingency,

be allowed two years for winding up their
concerns, without the privilege of doing new business.

The

Sec. 30.

said

bank may

branch

establish a

in this

State for the transaction of business, pursuant to the provisions herein before contained.

Be

Sec. 31.

it

further enacted, That

it

agency

in the State of

Catawba

river,

North Carolina,

nor to employ

to the

not be

shall

lawful for the said bank to establish any branch

this Stat©,

bank

or

eastward of the

in this State a larger

Restrictions
and'cTpite!!'*

amount

of capital than one million of dollars, without the consent of
the legislature

.

I

•.

terfeit,

first

That

Sec. 32.
-ii-

1

had and obtained.
if any person shall

-j-.-^i,

falsely for^e or
,•

or wilhngly aid or assist in falsely

counterfeiting,

any

bill

coun^forging
or

makmg,

or note, check or draft, purporting to

„
Counterfeiting and forge'^' f'^'°"y-

any
note check or draft, issued
by order of said corporation, with intent to defraud; every
be, or

in iraitatiojj

of

bill,

such person so offending shall be deemed and judged guilty
of felony; and being convicted thereof, before any court
of record in this State, shall be punished as the law directs
in cases of forgery.

Be

Skc. 33.
for the

it

further enacted, That

General Assembly, whenever

it

it

shall

shall be lawful

have reason

to ord^r'a*«cI/a'!

believe that the charter hereby granted has been violated, to

order a scire facias to be sued out from
the county in

shall

directors,

Superior Court of

which the branch bank hereby authorised

be established, in the

which

tlie

name

of the State of

shall

North Carolina,

be executed upon the president, any two of the

or

upon the cashier of the said branch bank

for

commencement of
corporation to shew

the time being, at least ten days before the

the term of said court, calling on said

cause wherefore the charter hereby granted shall not be dc-

*''

'"un-
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upon

shall be lawful for the said court,

the

return of £aid scire facias, (unless good cause be offered for

a continuance) to examine into the truth of the alledged violation,

and

if

such violation shall be

made

to

appear, then

to

pronounce and adjudge that the said charter is forfeited and
annulled: Provided^ however, every issue of fact which may
be joined between the State of North Carolina and the corAnd it shall be
poration aforesaid, shall be tried by jur}'.
lawful for the court aforesaid to require the production of

such of the books of the corporation as

it

may deem

be lawful

for

such person as may

be had in said court, to appeal

the State:

it

may

appear for the State, or for

the corporation, being dissatisfied with such final

may

necessa-

and

ry for the ascertainment of the controverted facts;

to

the

judgment as

Supreme Court

of

Provided, however, that^in alPcases wherein the

charter of said

bank

shall be

adjudged

to

corporation dissolved, such dissolution

be forfeited, and the
or forfeiture

declared, shall not extinguish the debts due to or

corporation; but

the court rendering such final

shall proceed ta appoint a receiver or receivers,

being

from said
judgment,

who

shall

power to collect, in his or their own names, all the
debts due to said corpoiation; to take possession of all its
property; to sell, and dispose, and distribute the same in order
to pay off the creditors of said corporation, and afterwards
have

full

to re-imburse the stockholders thereof,
ulations, provisions,

such

final

judgment

Be

Sec. 34.

it

and

under such

rules, reg-

restrictions as the court rendering

shall direct.

further enacted, That no judgment,

Decree of sentence or decree, which
be pronounced, declaring the
courtnottoat^
,
r
n
.
n i
j
^
feet the rights said charter forfeited and annulled, shall, be so construed, to

may

-,

of claimanta.

,

i

exempt the

said corporation or any of

dues, and

demption of

all

against

the time of

it

at

debts,

its effects

pronouncing such

sentence, or decree, or from distribution
ders, after the

Sec. 35.
Citizens only
vo e.
f a

from the re-

demands which may be
final

among

judgment,

the stockhol-

payment of debts.
J5e it further enacted^

That none but

citizens

of the United States shall have the right of voting at the
j^ggjjjjg of the stockholders.

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTIES.
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Sec. 36.

itfiirther enacted,
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That no bank corpo- No

ration shall subscribe or hold shares in this bank, directly or

bnnk

cor-

S'Thares"

Provided there should be, at any stage of the
an amount of subscription more than is authorised by

indirectly;

charter,

the charter, that the subscriptions of non-residents of those
States

which have or may

shall be stricken off, before

hereajfter sanction this charter,

any reduction

shall be

the subscription of the citizens of those States,
tion

is

made

in

whose sanc-

required by this charter.

[Ratified 20th January, 1837,]

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTIES.

CHAP.

III.

t.

An Act

authorisiijg-

County Courts

to settle

disputed boun-

daries between counties.

Be

it

enacted

hij

the

General Jlssemhljf of th§

State of JVorf/i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the
authority of the mme, That whenever there shall be any
dispute concerning

tjie

dividing hne between counties,

it

shall

be lawful for the county courts of each county interested in
the adjustment of said line, a majority of the Justices con-

senting theretOj.to appoint one or
the part of each county, to settle
fincl

their report,

when

ratified

more Commissioners on

and

fix the line in dispute;

by a majority of the Justices

of each coimty, shall be conclusive of the location of the true

and shall be recorded in the Register's oflice
county, and in the office of the Secretary of State.

line,

of e&ck

^°^'^^ ^^^^^^'
piissioncrs.

COUNTY OF DAVIE.
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Sec.
Oath and

jj^g

1836-^.
before entering on the du-

The Commissioners,

2.

assigned them, shall be sworn before a Justice of the

Peace, and shall be allowed a reasonable compensation for
their labours.

[Ratified 10th January, 1837.J

CHAP.

An

Act

IV.

lay oiT and establish a county by the

to

name

of

Davie.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State
of JSTorth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the auThat a county shall be, and the same
thority of the same,

Be

it

laid oflf and established, in the territory now comprehended
ard'n^ame'^f^^
county,
in the limits of Rowan county, north of the South Yadkin ri-

ver, beginning at the junction of the
rivers; thence,

ty line;

and

North and South Yadkin

up the South Yadkin

all

river, to the Iredell

that part of the present county of

coun-

Rowan,

lying and being north of said river, shall hereafter constitute

a separate and
the

name

William R. Davie; and
with

all

to be called

distinct county,

the rights,

it

and is hereby, invested
and immunities of the other

shall be,

privileges

counties in this State, except as

Sec.
Official

2.

pow-P^ace and

ers of certain

j^g

and known by

of Davie, in honor of the revolutionary patriot,

Be

it

is

hereafter provided.

further enaeted^ That

officers of the militia,

who

all

justices of the

reside within the lim-

of the countv of Davie, shall continue to hold and exer-

ofncers continvied.

cise all the official

powers and authorities,

in

and for

the said

county, that they have hitherto held and exercised in and for

Rowan.
Be it further

the county of
ISec. 3.

enacted.

That a Court of Pleas

COUNTY OF DAVIE.
and Quarter Sessions
Jished in

and

for said

1836-37.

shall be,

and the same

county of Davie,

and such others as

tices last aforesaid

pointed in and for said

is

hereby, estab-

to be held

may

county, on the

by the

23
County

jus- *^°"iiba^.'*^

be hereafter ap-

fourth

Monday

of

February, May, August and November, in each and every
of which shall be held on the fourth
February next, in tlie town of Mocksville; when

year; the first session

Monday

in

the court aforesaid, a majority of the justices of said county

being present, shall appoint a clerk of said court, a

sheriff,

a

coroner or coroners, constables and other officers for said
county,

who

shall hold

them

are duly chosen

the General
court, at
its

bond as required by law, and

shall enter into

and continue

Assembly

in

said ofhces until successors to ^PP?^"^"°"^
of clerk and

and qualified according

to the acts of other

And

in such cases provided.

the said

officerSj

*^'

session aforesaid, rany appoint (he place of

its first

future sessions, until a court-liouse shall be erected for said

county.
Sjec. 4.
Be it further enacted, That the County Court Court shall
of Davie, a majority of the justices bein^ present, shall ap-«PP"^"' ^°^-

pomt
for a

~

.

five

.

commissioners

to select

permanent seat of justice

chase or

may receive by

in

conveyed

missionors to

donation, for the use of said county, town, &c.

a tract of land consisting of not
to be

.

.

T

,

and determine upon a scite select a place
said county, and shall pur- ^°', ^' ^' ^**
than twenty-five acres,

less

chairman of the County Court and his
upon which they shall lay off a town,

to the

successors in office,

name of which shall be determined by themselves, in
which the public court house and jail of said county shall
be erected; and after the completion of the same, the courts
of said county shall be held, and the clerks' and register's

the

offices shall be

Sec.

5.

kept in said town.

Be

it

J'lirther enacted,

That the commissioners
oft' the lots of the town

g^jg {,f|otg

so appointed as aforesaid, after laying
aforesaid,

and designating such as shall be retained

for public

uses, shall expose the residue to sale at public auction,

upon

a credit of one and two years, and shall take bonds with security for the purchase

money, payable

to the

chairman of

the County Court, and his successors in office; and the said

chairman

shall

execute

titles therefor,

upon the payment of

^""y'^^/^

COUNTY OF DAVIE,
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the pilrchnse mofteyj whicii shall go into the County Treasu-

and the said Court

ry;

levy taxes for

and

tions

Sec;

may
iwiprisoTi-

public uses, undef the

all

6.

Be

it

same

rules, rugula-

further enacted, That

all

who

persons

imprisonment under any process, either

liable to

civil

county, before the completion of the

said

in

public jail therein,

•'

may be committed

ing county, in like manner as

by

may

and Quarter Sessions

restrictions as the like courts in other counties.

criminal,'

ment of cnminalB.

be

of I^leas

when

to the jail of

any adjoin-

a jail has been destroyed

accident.

Sec;

7.

Be

it

further enacled, That the Court of Pleas

and Q,uarter Sessions established by this act, and the Supericourtg

and

(fansfer of

Law

Or Courts of

and Equity which may be hereafter pro-

yidgd for said county, shall have the like *^
powers, authorities

,..,..

suits-

'

•'
.

.

and jurisdictions, as the same courts possess and exercise in
other counties; aiid
courts of

Rowan

both

plaintiffs

them

or

any

all

suits

any

in

and defendants, and

all

of the

indictments against

having

of them^sliall be transferred to the court

jurisdiction thereof in the

now

now depending

county, wherein the citizens of Davie are

county of Davie,

in

the

manner

provided for transferring suits from one county

to

an-

other.

Be
which may

Ssci
ces
feorurnurun-'^^^
derjurisdic-

8.

it further

Cognizable only in the

shall

all

erimin&I Offen-

Superior Court of law, shall be

and contiuue Under the jurisdiction

Im Superior" ^^w of the couiity of
Cojjr!.

enacted, That

be committed in the county of Davie, which

Rowan,

until

of the

Superior Court of

a Superior Court of law

be created for the county of Davie.

Sec.

9.

Be

it

further enacted, That nothing

in this act

contained shall be so construed, as to prohibit the sheriff of
b

ihm°ff^

Rowan county from collecting such sum or sums of money
as afe due of may become due on any judgment before the
first

Court of PleSs and Quarter Sessions

for

said county of

i)avie.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the counties of
Rowan
and Davie shall continue to be repfesented in the
Representalion of coun- General Assembly as one county, and in the name of the
county of Rowan, until a future Legislature shall otherwise

COmVTY OF DAVIE.
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provide and direct: an election shall be held, for members of
bolh Houses of the General Assembly and of Congress, by
the sheriff or other returning- officers of Kowan county, in all
the territory heretofore

comprehended in the

limits of said

county, at the times and places, and under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as have
hereafter be appointed
iff

by law

;

may

been appointed or

and the

certificate of said sher-

or other returning officer, to the result of said election or

elections, shall be as

purposes as

if this

valid

and

and

Beit fur i her enacted^ That provided nothing

Sec. 11.

in this act shall be so construed,

Rowan county
manner

effectual to all intents

act had never been passed.

as to prevent the sheriff of

from collecting arrears

,

,

,

as he could

•

,

,

nave Qone previous

,.

,

in

l^ct arrears

.

to the division

county; Provided neverfheless, that the sheriff of

not collect any taxes

.

of the

Rowan

the county of Davie, or of the

zens of said county, imposed by the

shall
citi-

County Court of Rowan,

and which

are collectable in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven; but that the same may be collected
by the sheriff of Davie county to the ilse of said county.

Be

Sec. 12.

how

in the

ferred to the

Sec. 13.

it

further enacted. That

all

poor house originally from Davie,

wardens of

Be

it

said

be trans-

Davie county.

farther enacted. That this act shall be

force from and after the ratification.
[Ratified 20th

the paupers

shall

December.

183().J

sheriff of

same ^°^*" '° col-

of taxes in the

i:1

tax.

of

COUNTY OF BAYIE.
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CHAP
An

Act supplemental
ral

to

an

V.

passed at the present Gene-

act,

Assembly, entitled "an act

to lay off the

county

of Davie."

Be

it enacted hy the General tRssemhly of the State
and it is hereby enacted by the authorCarolina,
qfJS*orth
ity of the same, That there shall be a Superior Court of law

and Court

of

coTtT/equf-Vi''^' until a court
ty to be hoi-

house

be

shall

town and court house

in the

Monday

Monday

after the third

Monday

Angust, and on the same days

in

which courts

hereafter;

shall

the present Superior Courts of

Sec.

2.

Be

it further

in

connty of
Feb-v

in

after the third

Mon-

each and every year

have the same jurisdiction that

Law

the several counties in this State

to

provided for in

said act, then at said

day

6th circuit,

town of Mocks-

Davie, on the eighth

ruary next, and on the eighth

Attached

at the

built, as

Equity opened and held

and Courts of Equity in

now have and

exercise.

enacted, That the county of Da-

vie shall hereafter constitute a part of the sixth circuit;
{j^g

jy^ge and

Solicitor

who

shall attend the Superior

in said county, shall be respectively entitled to the
for attending said courts, that

they

now by law

and

Courts

same pay

are entitled

to receive for attending other Superior Courts in said circuit.

Sec.

Jlnd be

3.

further enacted, That a clerk and
equity, both men of skill and probity,

it

Appointment clerk and master in
o clerks &c.
^^^^ residents in the county of Davie, shall be appointed for

the same,

They

by the Judge attending the

shall give

bond and

first

security, as

such ofhcers, and take the oath prescribed
tion.

The

term of said court.

directed by law for
for their qualifica-

clerk so appointed shall hold his office until the

regular election and qualification of his

County Court of Davie

successor.

The

shall appoint thirty jurors, to attend

COUNTY OF DAVIE.
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same manner

the said court, in the

2T

as jurors are appointed to

attend other Superior Courts in this State.

Sec.

Be

furUier enacted, That all civil causes deLaw and Equity for Rowan,
the plaintiffs in which causes reside in Davie county, and also all actions of ejectment and trespass, quere clausum fregit,
for or concerning lands in Davie county, shall be transferred,
with all process and proceedings therein, to the Superior
pending

4.

in the

it

Superior Court of

Court of law hereby established

for the

Transfer of

county of Davie; and

the provisions of the act passed in the year eighteen

hundred
and six, entitled "an act amendatory and supplementary to
an act, entitled an 'act for the more convenient administration

of justice," and

the

appointment, summoning and attendance of jurors; lor

and

the transmission

other acts supplemental thereto, for

all

receipt of the records, proceedings

papers: for docketing and bringing the causes forward for
for

summoning

witnesses; for issuing original and

and
trial;

mesne pro-

term of Davie Superior Court; and gepurposes
other
relative to the preparation for trial

cess, prior to the first

nerally for

all

and determination of the business of said court, be, and the
same are hereby extended to the Superior Court of Davie
county.

The

neglects and failures of the several officers of

the Superior Courts of

Rowan and

of the County Courts of

Davie, shall be subject to the same penalties and forfeitures
as are prescribed for similar neglects
act;

and the said

officers shall

and

be entitled

their services as are established

failures

by the said

same

to the

by the said act

fees for

for like ser-

vices.

Sec.

now

5.

Be

it

further enacted,

That the constables

constables to

residing in the county of Davie, shall continue to hold continue

their respective offices,

and perform

thereto, subject to the

same

all

in

the duties appertaining

rules, regulations

and penalties

as constables in the other counties in this State, until the first

County Court
Sec.

6.

be held

to

Be
•

it
•

county.

for said

furlher enacted, That
r

1

•

•

tent for a majority of the commissioners,

pointed by the

County Court

it

compe1,1,

siudl be
,

who

Majority of

shall be ap- commisiion-

of Davie, to select a scilo for

*""''' ^'^'
a*^""'

COUNTY OF DAVIE.
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and

1836-3T.

for other purposes, to

do

all

things belong-

ing or appertaining to their commission, as fully and effectu-

whole of said commissioners might do; and that

ally as the

the said commissioners, or a majority of them,

may let

out, to

the lowest bidder, or contract for the building of a court
jail, upon whatever plan or form they may deem
and that the permanent seat of justice shall Be in
Mocksville, or within two miles of the same; and they may

house and
advisable;

receive any quantity of land for that purpose, not less than
fifteen acres;

Sec.
Tax.

any thing

Be

7.

to the contrary notwithstanding.

it further

That

enacted,

the

County Court

of Davie, a majority of the justices benig present,
tax not exceeding one dollar on the poll,

and

every hundred dolhrs valuation of real estate,
of building the court house and

Sec. 8.

Be

.

and

force from

it further

may

lay a

thirty cents
for the

on

purpose

jail.

enacted, That this act shall be

iii

after its ratification.

[Ratified 9th January, 1837.]

CHAP.

An
Be

it

YI.

Act conccrninoj the county of Davie.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
it is hereby enacted by the authority of

JVorth Carolina, and
the same,

Any justice
of Rowan

.

for

court,

at the holding of the first

Court of Pleas and

•

r

i

/-

it
,-

i

r.

shall be lawful
.

anyjustice ol the peace of the county of Kowan, to admi-

'P^y ^^^""/" nister to
Hrfjt

That

Quarter Sessions of the county of Davie,

such

the justices of the peace of the said county of Dayie,

09,ths as

may

be necessary

to

qualify them for the du-

CHEROKEE LANDS.
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of justices ot the peace for said couuly; and that this act

shall

be in force from and

after its ratification.

[Ratified 13th January, 1837.]

CHEROKEE LAMBS.
CHAP.

An Act to amend

an

act, entitled

VII,

"an act authorising the enter-

ing of the unsurveyed lands acquired by treaty irorn the

Cherokee Indians, A. D. 1SI7 and 1819,
counties of

in the

Haywood and Macon."

JBe it enacted hij the General >Assemhlif of the State
ofjS^rth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That nothing in the aforesaid act contained
shall be so construed as to authorize or allow the entry of any vationsnot to
ontwcd.

portion of the said lands, which were reserved or allotted to

any Indian

or Indians under said treaties,

which

the State

has since acquired by purchase; and that the Secretary of
State be, and he

is

hereby directed to issue no grant for any

portion of the lands of the latter description, until the General

Assembly

shall otherwise order

and

[Ratified 10th January, 1837.]

direct.

^
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CHAP.

An Act

to prevent frauds

VIII,

on Cherokee Indians, residing

in

this State.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

JVorth Carolbia, and

Coniracts

nu land

That all
made after

hereby enacted by the anihority of

it is

and agreements of every des-

the same,

contracts

cription^

the eighteenth day of

vol

-gjgjjt

hundred and

thirty eight,

May

one thousand

with any Cherokee Indian,

any person of Cherokee Indian blood, within the second
amount equal to ten dollars or more, shall be
null and void, unless some note or memorandum thereof be
made in writing and signed by such Indian or person of Indian blood, or some other person by him authorised, in the
or

degree, for an

presence of two creditable witnesses,

who

shall also subscribe

the same.
[Ratified 21st January, 1837.]

CHAP.

IX.

An

Act prescribing the mode of surveying and selling the
lands of this State, lately acquired by treaty with the

Cherokee Indians.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

JVorth Carolina, and
the

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

same, That as soon as

may

be convenient after the pas-

CHEROKEE LANDS.
sage of this

act,

it
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shall be the

duty of the Governor

point two commissioners, whose duty

shall

it

be

to

31

ap-

to superin-

gj^Jjj^"p°'j^^

tend and direct the manner in which the said lands shall be commission-

surveyed and laid

Governor
tegrity,

to appoint

with

full

and

off;

it

shall

be the further duty of the

one principal surveyor, of

power and authority

to appoint

deputy surveyors, chain carriers and markers, and
as

many pack

horses, as

may

and

skill

a&
to

'^

*

veyor.^""^'

in-

many

employ

be necessary to complete the

said surveying in the most speedy and effectual manner; and
the said principal surveyor shall be responsible for the conduct

of his said deputy surveyors in their

And

official duty."

further enacted, That the said commissioners, before entering on the duty by this act required, Bonds requishall give bond and security, payable to the State of North missioners k
Sec.

2.

Carolina, in the

he

sum

it

of ten thousand dollars, conditioned for

surveyor.

the faithful discharge of their several duties as commissioners;

and the said principal surveyor

shall also, before entering

on

the duties by this act required, give bond, with suflicient
security, as heretofore required of the commissioners, in the

sum

of ten

thousand dollars, conditioned

for the faithful dis-

charge of his duty as principal surveyor.

And

further enaeted, That it shall be the
and principal surveyor tOg
duty
^.
^_
upon
some
central
fix
and eligible scite for the be buildings
ascertain and
erection of the public buildings, which may hereafter become ^°^^ ^c.
Sec.

3.

he

it

of the said commissioners

necessary

when

a separate

and

.

that portion of the State
distinct county;

and

may

be erected into

to lay off four

hundred

acres of land immediately surrounding the said scite, and to

be reserved

for the future

cept as herein provided.)

disposition of
It is herebj''

commissioners and principal surveyor

thfe

legislature, (ex-

the duty of the said
to lay out,

within the

hundred acres of land, one acre for the public
square; and shall lay off two streets, crossing each other at
risfht anofles, which streets shall be one hundred feet in width:
and to lay of twenty four lots, of one half acre each, so that

said four

each

lot

may

and three

be one hundred and five feet fronting the street;

fair plats

of which shall be

and by him returned

(o the

made by

the surveyor,

commissioners, and by tliem de-

CHEROKEE LANDS.
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maps

posited as herein after provided for the relurnsof the

of

survey.

Sec.
Lands

to

Jlnd he

it

..

.,

laid off into
districts

4.

Jhirther enacted, That

be t}ie tj^ty of (j^g Said principal survevor,

tracts.

.,

^

commissioners atoresaid,

and of the

to

^niiiri-

cause

State, lately acquired by treaty from (he

be laid

shall be

it

under the directions
the laiids ot this

all

Cherokee Indians,

to

suitable districts for the Convenience of sur-

off into

veying, and number the said districts progressively; and to lay

and survey each

off

deem

district^ or

practicable, into tracts,

hundred

acres,

and

to

so tnuch thereof as they

may

containing from

four

fifty to

be so laid out, where the same can be

done, as that each tract

may

include a suitable and necessary

portion ot (he timbered, mountainous or broken land, as will

be sufficientfor building fences, fuel and other necessary purposes:

And

the principal surveyor shall cause to be plainly

marked on the beginning corner of each tract, and fronting
said tract, tlie number of the district and tract, as the case
may be; and shall cause all other corners to be plainly marked in the usual manner; and shall cause all lines by him run
to be measured and plainly marked, where the same may be
practicable; and shall lay down in his field ook a fair plat of
each and every tract by him surveyed, together with the district and number of the tract, as well as the quantity and
quality: being first, second, third, Iburth and fifth, as also a
discriptive account of the lines and corners of each tract by
him sur^'-eyed. And the said principal surveyor, under the
1

directions of the commissioners, shall cause to be surveyed

so

much of the said Cherokee lands
command the s-um of twenty cents

will

opinion,

as, in their

per acre; and the res-

idue of said land shall remain subject to the disposition of a
future Legislature, and shall not he liable to be entered in the
entry taker's office of the county of
after
Qualities and
jni

exposed

to

be sold for a Icss sum than four dollars per acre; and lands of

|rices o

,

Macon; and when here-

public sale, lands of ihe hrst quality shall not

gg^Q^^^j quality,

not less than t'vo dollars per acre; and

Lnds of

thethiid quality, not less than one dollar per acre; and lands

of the fourdi quality, not
lands of the

f)(th

less

than

fifty

quality, not Icrs than

cents per acre; and

twmty cents

per acre.

•
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Sec. 5. .ind he it further enacted, That the survey- What lur''^^°' '^*"
or shall note, iu his field book, (he true situation
of all

may come to his knowledge, as also all mineral springs, mill seats and principal Mater courses,
over Avhich tlie line he runs may pass, and those contimines Avhich

guous thereto: and the said

field books shall be delivered
to the principal surveyor, Avhose dtity it shall be there-

from

made three correct maps of the whole
him surveyed; and shall insert the quality of ^aps requireach tract so laid down in his map; and the said maps, ed to be made
when so completed, shall be delivered to the commissionto cause to be

lands by

ers, together

field book of all such survey, on or
day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and shall be, by the commissioners, deposited in the folloAving manner, to wit: one
map in the office of the County Court clerk for the county of Macou; one other in the oliice of his excellency the
Governor; and the remaining one in the ofllce of the Sec-

before the

retary,

with the

first

together with the field books of

made

all

the sur-

and the said commissioners aforesaid, upon the receipt of the maps and
field books, shall, within tw o months therefrom, file the
same iu the different offices as by this act directed.
veys,

S>:c. 6.

in

pursuance of

tRnd he

it

this act;

further enacted, That

•/

'

it

shall be

the duty of the Governor, upon the return of the

books as heretofore directed, to issue his Proclamation, which he shall cause to be published in all the
newspapers in the city of Raleigh, as also such other papers in the adjoining States of South Carolina, Georgia,
Virginia and Tennessee, as he may deem necessary, of

and

field

which notice
to said sale;
previous
months
shall be given at least four
held
in the tow n
and
appointed
and the said sale shall be
on the
commencing
Macon,
of Franklin, in the county of
Lord
one
of
our
year
first monday of September, in the
continue
and
to
eight;
thousand eight hundred and thirty
from day to day, for the space of three weeks, and no
the time and place of sale of the said land;

longer.

p,„ „
ijovcrnor
to

maps issue

procia-

™a^ie°^g
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Governor

Sec. T. And it shall l)e the further duly of the Governor to appoint two other eonnuissioners, to superini^j^j ^|^g g^^jj sales, Avho shall, before entering on the du-

appoint
commission- tics

ishall

ers of sale,

who, upon
giving

bond,

to^sell^SS!^*^

ia36-37.

by

j^
^

'

j

.

,

,

.

.

^1^^ g^,j^
_

of

fifty
•'

i

..^

^

•

n-.

bond, >Yith suflicient secuthousand dollars each, payable to

this act required, give

^

..

1

•

1

o

1

the State of I\orth Carolina, conditioned for the iaithlul

and the
and having given bond
as heretofore required, shall proceed, at the time and
place by this act directed, to expose to public sale to the
highest bidder, commencing Avith the first district and
first tract, and so on progressively, until the whole shall
be so offered for sale according to the provisions of this
act; and it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to
sell by tracts: and having once offered for sale any tract,
and the same cannot be sold for the minimum price, to
postpone the sale: Provided ahvmjs, that if, after any
tract shall have been so postponed, any individual or indi^^^scharge of their duly as commissioners of sale;

said commissioners so appointed,

viduals shall

make known

to the said

commissioners, in

writing, that he or they are willing to give the

minimum

price of any tract so postponed; then in that case,

it

shall

be the duty of the commissioners to offer the same to
public sale to the highest bidder a second time, just giving notice by the public crier by them emjiloyed for the
land sales, at least one day previous thereto, setting forth
the particular tract or tracts so intended to be offered, as
also the day on which the same shall be so offered ; and
shall be conducted under the same rules and regulations
as other sales by this act directed.
Sec. 8. Jlnd he it further enacted, That the said
commissioners
shall require of each and every purchaser
Payments required of pur- to pay down, at the time of said purchase, one eighth
^ ^^^^'
part of the purchase money; and shall take bond and sesurity for the

money

payment of the balance of the purchase

manner, to wit: the balance of
one fourth at the expiration of one year from the date of
the sale, and one other fourth at the expiration of two
years, and one other fourth at the expiration of three
in the following

CHEROKKE LANDS.
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years, and the remaining fourth at tiie end of four years?
and in no instance shall a grant or grants issue to the pur-

chaser until the >vholc of the purcliase money shall be
paid in full? and in case of failure to pay the whole, when
due, and the money cannot be obtained by a judgment on
their bonds, the lands so purchased shall revert to the

and shall again be liable to be sold
person, for the use and benefit of the State.
State,

Sec.

9.

.^nd he

fiirlhei'

it

enacted,

to

any other

That the com-

missioners shall give to each purchaser a certificate, dc- and
1^°^^
scribing the land by him or them purchased, with a plot

grant,

e^^^"-

of the lot and number of tract, conformable to the plan
returned to the Secretary's oificc; upon the production of

which, and proof of the payment of the purchase money,
made to the Secretary, by tlie Treasurer's receipt, it shall
the purbe the duty of said Secretary to issue a grant to
and
usual
the
in
land,
of
tract
chaser, for the said lot or

common

form.

Sec. 10. And he it further enacted, That the before co„,aussionpay omentioned commissioners of sale, shall faithfully account ers to"honeys.
'^'
moneys
all
Treasurer,
to
the
over
pay
for, upon oath, and
by them recelA ed, in pursuance of the sale of said lands
as heretofore provided.

Sec. 11. And he it further enacted, That the bonds taken by the commissioners, for securing the balance *^^ ^'^^ ^"^^^'JJ'^'jf ^^^^^
purchase money, shall be by them lodged with the Treasur- p^site bonds
duplicate re- with T^easuer of the State; and they shall take from him
'"'
Comptroller,
the
with
filed
one of which shall be
ceipts,

thereupon raise an account with the obligors,
Comptroller,
and shall render an account, on oath, to the
over to the
paid
and
of all money's by them received
as carlj a
at
perform
Treasurer; which duties they shall

who

shall

day as

may

be after said

sale.

any purSec 12. And he further enacted, That if
Ad^^nce^pay.
purchase
the
of
whole
the
pay
to
chaser shall be disposed
commissionmoney, or any part thereof, in advance, the
and to dcsame,
the
receive
prs arc hereby authorised to
it
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duct at the rate of six per centum per annum on such advancement.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That each of the
Compensa- commissioners appointed by this act, shall be entitled, for
of five dollars per each and every
*'Sss*ioner" their services, the sum
urveyors «fcc j^y they shall be necessarily employed in performing the
duties

by

this act required;

and the principal surveyor,

sum of five dollars; and each of his deputy surveyors,
the sum of four dollars; each chain carrier and marker,
the sum of two dollars; and each pack horseman, with his
own horse, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents, per each

the

day they may be actually employed in performing the duty by this act required, each of them bearing their own
expenses.

Sec. 14.

^nd

be

it

further enacted, That the Gover-

nor be, and he is hereby, authorised to draw on the Treathousand dollars, to be paid to
fdTanrmo- su^er for the sum of four
ney to com- the commissioners of survey, to enable them to commence
missioners.

^^^ carry on the said surveying, and by them to be applied towards paying charges and expenses incident to the
performance of the duties enjoined by this act; and the
said commissioners shall render the sar.ic in the final set-

Purchaser

tlement of their accounts.
Sec. 15. Jindheit further enacted. That each and every purchaser of any tract or tracts of said land, having
obtained a certificate from the commissioners as liereto^^^^ provided in this act, his heirs and assigns shall have

™action^of e-^
jectment.
full

povvcr and authority to institute an action of ejectment, in the name of the State of North Carolina, against
any person or persons who may be in possession of such
tractor tracts of land, and shall, on application, refuse
to deliver up peaceable and quiet possession thereof; and
the certificate of the commissioners to such person shall
be evidence of title and right to sustain said action, unless it shall appear to the court before whom such action
is tried, that said purchaser has forfeited his right under
said purchase, as in this act provided; and further 'proTided, that the said purchaser shall give bond and securi-

CHEROKEE LANDS.
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ty for the payznent of all costs accruing in said action, in

ease of his failure to recover.

And

Sec. 16.

further enacted, That until the Section sublaid off into a separate and dis- ject to jumtinct county, it shall be and remain subject to the juris"^Macon?^
diction of the county of Macon, and form a part thereof.
Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That no purchaser of
lands, under this act, shall be at liberty to transfer their
interest in said purchase, only subject to the lien of the ^° transfer
he it

said section of country

.

is

«

.

,

,

security or securities tor such part as they

may

allowed.

,

be com-

pelled to pay on (heir bonds as security^ and said lien shall

be good and valid in Jaw as an indemnity to said security
as aforesaid.

Sec. 18.

And

he

it

further enacted, That if any per-

son or persons, cutting or removing timber from, or cul- Cutting timtivating any portion of the four hundred acres of lands ^^','"<^'<^^^'^**^*

heretofore reserved by this act, for the future disposition

of the Legislature,

it

shall be,

and they are hereby made

indictable offences in the inferior and Superior Courts of
said county,

and punishable hy

court before Avhich

tJie

fine, at

the discretion of the

conviction takes place: Provided,

nevertheless, that all settlers

on any other portion of

public land and waiting for the sale thereof, shall be entitled to

such crop as they

may have growing

at the time of

the sale provided for by this act.

Sec. 19.

Jirid he it

further enacted, That the com-

Eight

lota to
sold by

missioners of sale heretofore appointed,
shall exDose to
'
* I
commissionera.
public sale, to the highest bidder, eiglit lots heretofore pro-^

vided to be laid out

v.

ithin the four

bundled acres,

in the

following order: two lots adjoining the public square, and
the other six lots in such order as that no two lots so sold

be adjoining to each other; and the said sales shall
be under the same rules and regulations-, and the said commissioners shall make return and account for as heretoshall

fore provided.

•

Sec. 20. Be H further enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the commissioners to be appointed by virtue of
•

this act, to

cause to be surveyed, and oftered for sale,

all

tationsin

Macon.
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the reservations remaining undisposed of in the county of
Macon, under the same rules and regulations that are

provided for the surveying and selling the lands lately ac-

SI

f

1

quired hy treaty from.the Cherokee Indians.
Sec. 21. Be it further enacted^ That it shall be the
^^^^y ^^ t^^ ^^^^ commissioners of sale, to expose again to
ds

already syr- sale, all
^^y^^'

the lands already surveyed, and

unsold, in the county of

now remaining

aforesaid.

further enacted, That the county scite
hereby directed to be laid out by the commissioners aforesaid, shall be known by the name of Murphy.
Sec. 22.

county^scite.

Macon

JBe it

[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]

OORFOHATIONS
CHAP,

An Act
Be
of

concerning bodies corporate in this State.

enacted hy the General Assembly of the StatQ
and it is herehy enacted hy the au-

it

Js^orth Carolina,

thority of the same,

How

long to

exist,

X.

That no body corporate, hereafter

^Q ijg established in this State,' shall exist for a
,

term than thirty years, unless otherwise provided

longer
°
in the
.

act creating the same.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That when any act
have passed, creating a foody politic and corporate,

Disuse of pri- shall
viieges to tor-

and the corporators
^

fcit charter.

neglect or

fail to

effect the intent

shall, for the period
of two ^vcaus,
^
organize the company and carry into

of the act, or

'

when

organised, if they at

STOCK IN CORPORATIONS.
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any time, for two years together, shall cease to act as a
body corporate, then such disuse of their corporate privileges and powers shall be considered and taken as a forfeiture of the charter.

[Ratified 10th

December, 1830.]

CHAP.

An Act

Xi»

declaring that the shares of stock in ineorpord-

ted companies shall be

deemed and taken

as person-

al estate.

Be

it

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State
and it is hereby enactedhy the author-

ofJ\*orth Carolina,
ity

of the same, That the shares of stock in

all

incorpo-

rated joint stock companies in this State, be, and they
are hereby declared to be personal estate,* and as such

may

be held by aliens, and may be transferable, under
such rules and regulations as the corporation to which
the stock pertains may from time to time establish, the
same not being incompatible with the constitution and
laws of this State.
[Ratified 14th

December, 1836.]
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AND SUGAR CORPORA TTONS.

CHAP.

An Act to

nn.l

^iJm ma^°be
tonaed.

Corporate
privileges.

XII.

encourage the culture and manufacture of silk
and sugar in this Slate.

Beit enacted

When

1836-37.

hij

the General

AssemhUj of the Stale

of J^ovth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the aiiihorily of the same, That whenever any six or more citizcus of any congressional district in this State, shall assot'^^te themselves together, as a joint stock company, for
tiie gro>Ylh or manufacture of silk or sugar, or both, and
shall subscribe for one hundred shares, of twenty dollars
each, of the capital stock of such company; and organize
themselves as such, by appointing their President, Sec-"
retary, Treasurer and at least three Directois; and notify the Governor thereof, such subscribers and their subsequent associates, successors and assigns, slsall be, and they
are herebv declared to be incorporated into a joint stock
company, by whatever name or style they may think
proper to assume; which name tliey shall also make known
to the Governor; and by saclmame may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, before any court or justice of the
peace; and sliall Isave succession, and continue their corporate existence for the space of ninety-nine years from
and after the date of their organization, unless they voluntarily surrender their ciiarter within that period; and
shall be able and capable in law to have, purcliase, receive, enjoy, and retain to them, and their successors,
lands, rents, tenements, goods, cliattels, and eifects, of
same to sell,
^y]jatsoever nature, kind or (uiality;
^ and the
i
dispose
of;
and
shall
possess and
grant, devise, alien, or
privileges
of
a
corporation
and
or
exercise all the rights
body politic in law: and may make and use a common
seal, and make all such bye laws, rules and regulations
'

.

^
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may

be neeessary for the well ordering and managetlie affiiii's of such company, not inconsistent Avith
constitution or laws of the State: Provided, however,

ment of
llie

that tlie provisions of this act shall be extended only to
such companies as shall be formed within twenty-five
years fi>om the ratification thereof^ and provided Jhirtkei-y

that no

company formed under

this act,

shall

employ

their capital in banking operations.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Governor, on
°/^'^"'^*''°«
being
of
anv of compaiuo*
^ notified as aforesaid,7 of tlie organization
"• ""J
o
such company, shall thereupon issue his proelamatioH, to be made

making known the fact that such company is duly incorporated under this act, together with the name or style
of such company, and the names of tlie officers thereofi

pLXLkfn
°^ ^^^ Gover-

a copy of which proclamation, and of this act, under the
great seal of the State, shall be held and deemed conclusive evidence of the corporate existence of such company, until the termination of their charter.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That every such company may, from time to time, as they may deem expedient, enlarge their capital stock,
tions,

Limitation «

by additional subscrip-

"^*

in shares as aforesaid, until they sereraily I'cach

sum

of fifty thousand dollars; but no one of them shall
extend their capital beyond that sum, without an express
permit to do so from the General Assembly. And the
the

stock subscribed in such companies shall be paid in in ^
Payment
1
1
n
1 11
the lollowmg manner, that is to say: ten dollars upon
8to«k.
•

•

f»

in sums of two dollars and fifty
months from and after the date
of the organization of such companies; and the balance
in such sums and at such times as the President and Directors thereof may order and direct; and in case of delinquency of payments, the President and directors of
such corporation may enforce pay«ient, by the sale of the
stock of such delinquent, or by recourse at law against

each share shall be paid,
cents each, every three

audi stockholder.

Sec.

4.

Be

it

further enacted^ That there shall be a

general meeting of the stockholders of every such com-

6

of

AND SUGAR CORPORATIONS.
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person or by proxy, annually; and, a majority
shall then and there elect
of-of the stock being represented,
their President, Secretary, Treasurer, and three, five

General mee-

Si/of
ficers.

183G-31.

pany,

ill

or seven Directors, for one year, or until their successors
shall be chosenj and may do all other acts and things
authorised by this act; and in sucli general meetings each

stockholder shall be entitled to give one vote ibr every
share held by him, her or them in such company, up to
five;
five; and one vote for every five shares after the first
and the shares of stock in every such company shall be
deemed personal property, and as such shall pass into the

hands of administrators or executors, and be assets in their
hands.

Sec.
Compames

^.r^^y^^

contracts,&c. meiits,

Be it further enacted, That every such corpojj^^y make contracts, or become bound by instrii5.

in writing, signed

by their President, and counter-

signed by their Secretary; but the legal estate in the
hands af such companies shall not be aliened, except by

deed under the corporate seal of such company. Legal
process against any such corporation may be served on the
President thereof; or, if he cannot be found by the officer,
then on any Director. And all the corporate property of
every such company, of whatever kind or nature, shall be
liable for the payments of the debts of such corporation.
Sec. 6. Be itfin'ther enacted, That

it

shall be the dii-

ty of every such corporation to keep a full and fair record
keepa re- q|.j^jj ^jjgjj.pj.Qgggjlijj~g and of their accounts and trans'^
*

Corporaiions
to

cord of thenproceedings, actions, in

a well bound book, and shall produce said rewhen required so to do by sucli coui^t, as
evidence in any matter therein depending for trial. And
the secretary of every such corporation, shall enter into
cords in any court,

sufficient sccuritj, to be judged of by
T^reaturer^ "to ^^'^^5 witli
give bonds, ident and Directors thereof, in the
of one

sum

dollars, payable to the State of

the Prcs-

thousand

North Carolina, for the

use of said corporation, for ftiithfully recording all the
proceedings; orders and settlements of the President and
Directors, and for the faithful preservation of such records,

and the papers of such corporation. And

tlie

Trea-
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surer of every sueli corporation shall, in like manner, before entering upon the duties of his office, enter into bond,

»ith security, to be approved of as aforesaid, in such sum
as the President and Directors may judge requisite, for
the safety of the funds of such company, committed to his

11
And

.^ii'',-w-».i
omcer appointed
by the President and
Directors of any such corporation may, by them, be removed at pleasure, and appoint others in their dtead.
care.

,„

1

Officers

evei^y

may

be removed.

Ratified 20th January, 1837.

COUaTS OF JUSTXOS.

CHAP.

XIII.

Act to amend an act, entitled ''•an act for the more
uniform and convenient administration of justice
within this State," passed in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and six.

A'l

the General JLssemUy of the Stale
author- yt^ circuit egof .Xoth Carolina, and it is lierebij enacted hy the
hold- tabhshed.
for
circuits
Hy of- the Fame, That in addition to the

Be

it

enacted

hij

ing the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, provided for
iu the aforesaid act, one other shall be, and is hereby established, denominated the seventh judicial circuit.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said seventh
circuit shall be

composed of the counties

of Macon, Hay-

wood, Yancy, Buncombe, Rutherford and Burke.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Superior
said
Courts of LaAV and Equity in the counties composing
be held on the following times, to wit: MaSepcon, to begin on the fourth Monday of March and

circuit, shall

Countlea
v°hci°rcuh.

u

ESTABLISHING SETENTH CIRCUIT.

1836-3T.

IMonday after the fourth
Septemherj Yancy, on the second
a^rts^^n^th Monday of March and
court
circuit
Monday after the fourth Monday of March and and SepTimes of

teinber:

Haywood, on

tlio first

temher; Buncomhc, on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March and September; Rutherford, on the
fifth Monday after the fourth Monday of March and Sep-

Counttei

composing
6th circuit.

tember? and Burke, on the seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday of March and September, in each and
every year hereafter.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the sixth judicial district shall be composed of the counties of Cabarrus,
Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Iredell, Rowan, Surry, Wilkes,

and Ashe.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity, in the counties composing the
held on tlic following times,
couri'^in "the sixth judicial circuit, shall be
Times of

6th circuit,

yi^: Cabarrus, on the second Monday in February and
August, in eaeh and every year; Mecklenburgh, on the
third Monday in February and August, in each and every

year; Lincoln on the second

Terms

for

holding
courts.

Monday after the

third

Mon-

day in February and August, in each and every yearj
Iredell, on tbe third Monday after tlie third Monday in
February and August, in each and every year; Rowan,
on the fourth Monday after the third Monday in February and August, in each and every year; Surry, on the
fifth Monday after the third Monday in February and
August, in each and every year; Ashe, on the sixth Monday after the third Monday in February and August, in
each and every year; Wilkes, on the seventh Monday
after the third Monday in February and August, in each
and every year, according to the same rules and regulations now prescribed by law.
Sec. 6. Jind be it further enacted, That the terms for
holding said courts shall be continued and held for the
same number of days, and in the same manner, as heretofore required by law: Provided nevertheless^ and it is hereby enacted, that the terms of holding the said several
courts of Buncombe, Rutherford, Burke and Mecklenburg shall be two weeks at each term.

ESTABLISHING SEVENTH CIRCUIT.
Sec.

7.

And

he

it fiLrther

enacted^

1836-37.
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shall be One

appointed, by the General Assembly, one Judge in

addition-

aildl- " appomted/

who are now Judges of the Superior Courts
and Equity of this State, who shall have and exercise ihe same powers and authorities as the Judges of
the present Superior Courts of Law and Equity have
hitlierto liad and exercised.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That there shall be ^Appointment
appointed, by the General Assembly, one Solicitor for o^ Solicitor.
the seventh circuit, Avhose duty it shall be to attend the
said several courts therein, and prosecute in behalf of the
tion to those

of

Law

and who shall perforni the like duties of the Soliby law, and have tlie same amount of salary and fees as bylaw are allowed to the other Solicitors of Superior Court Circuits within this State.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, l^hat all and every of Proceedings
the proceedings now pending in the courts composing the '" '^°^^}^ *°^
said sixth and seventh circuits, and all processes returnable &c
thereto, inclutling all matters of which the said courts
have entertained jurisdiction before the passing of this
act, whether criminal or civil, at law or in Equity, shall
be continued and stand over to the terms of the said several courts as prescribed by this act, and have the same
binding effect that appertained to them or any of them at
States

citors already appointed

and before the passing thereof.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That any and every kind process
^^^
of process, legally issuing from either of said courts, returnable to the first terms thereof, now prescribed by law,
shall be good and available in the said courts, held under

the provisions of this act.
Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the Judges of the
Superior Courts of Law and Equity shall each have an an-

nual salary of one thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars,
in full compensation for all judicial duties which are now,
or may hereafter be assigned to them by the General Assembly, payable serai-anmially: Frovided nevertheless, that

any of the Judges aforesaid shall fail to produce to the
Treasurer the certificate or certificates of any of the clerks

if

good

available.

Salary of
Judges.

COURTS OF CUMBERLAND.
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of llie several Superior Courts of the districts assigned
them, it shall be tlie duty of the Treasurer, for any certificate they shall so fail to produce, to deduct oue hundred
dollars.

Sec. 12.
Kepealing
c ause.

Be

That all laws and claupurview and meaning of
same are hereby repealed and made

it further

enacted,

scs of laws, that coiiic Avitliin the
^j^.^

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^

void.

Sec. 13. Andle it further enacted, That this act shall
When to lake be, and the same is hereby declared to be, in force from
eiiect.
jj^jj after the passage thereof.
Ratified 3rd January, 1837.

CHAP. XIV.

An

Act

restricting the

Court
Be
JS''orlh

it

term of Cumberland Superior
to one week.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Carolina,

same, That hereafter the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the county of Cumberland, shall be held on the
sixth

Monday after the fourth Monday of March, and on
Monday after the fourth Monday in Septem-

the seventh

ber, in each and every year^ and shall continue for one
week, and no longer; any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Ralillcd 14th

*

December, 183G.

COURTS TO CHANGE NAMES,

&c.
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CHAP. XV.
An Act empowering
Be
J\''orth

it

Courts of Record to ehange names.

enacted by the General Jlsscmhhj of th< SUife of
it is hereby enacted by the authority of

Carolina, and

Applicant to
be desirous to file
petition in
change his or her name, it shall be lawful for him or her Superior
^oun.
to file a petition in any Superior Court, praying that the

the

same.

That Avbenever any person
*

sliall

*'

same may be done; and thereupon the court, at the same
term of filing the petition, may decree for the petitioner
according to his prayer; and the person whose name is
thus changed, may sue and be sued in his or her new name.
Sec. 2. tind he it furtlicr enacled, That all laws and
clauses of laws, coming M'ithin the meaning and purview
of this act, be, and the same are hereby rei^caled.

Repealing
clause.

Ratified 3rd January, 1837.

CHAP. XTI.
An Act

Law and EquiMoore, IMout-

concerning the Superior Courts of

ty in and for the counties of

gomery and Anson.
JBc it enacted hy the General Assembly of [he State
of ^"ortli Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by llie authority of the same, That the provisions of the act, passed in Provisions of
the year one thousand eight hundred and tliiriy, «liaptcr^^^^^^°g3^j^^^*5^^
tended.
forty-seven, concerning the Superior Courts of Ijaw and
Equity in the counties aforesaid, and the provisions of an
act, passed in the year one tliousand eiglit hundred and

COURTS OF STOKES AND GUILFORD.
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thirty-one, chapter ninety, supplemental to the former,
and upon the same suhjeet matter, be, and the same are

hereby extended for the space of three years from and after the ratification of this act; any thing contained in the
said acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ratified

2nd January, 1837.

CHAP. XYII.
An Act

to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts

of Law and Equity for the counties of
Stokes and Guilford.

Be

ii

enacted hy the General Jlssemhhj of the Slaie
and it is hereby enacted hy the authori-

ofJS''orth Carolina,

That the Superior Courts of Law and Equiof Stokes, shall be held in the town of
county
Sr"t
Germanton, on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September,- and for the county of GuilFor Guilford, fopj]^ ju ^]jg (own of Grccnsborough, on the third jMonday
ty of the same,

^°^

*y

^^^" ^^*®

after the fourth Monday in March and September; and
that the term of said court for the county of Guilford shall

continue for two weeks successively, whenever the business

Process,

of said court requires it.
Sec. 2. Be, itfiirlher enacted, That all process which has
bccn, or hereafter shall or may be issued from the Superior Courts of Law and Equity aforesaid, shall be returnable at the times of holding said courts respectively as herein prescribed.

Sec. 3. >Snd
in

be it further enacted,

force from and after

its

passage.

Ratified 21st January, 1837.

That

this act shall

be

f
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XYIII.

An Act

to repeal an act, entitled <'an act for the better
administration of justice in the county of HayAvood,

passed in the year one thousand eight liundred

and thirty three, chapter forty one, and for
oilier purposes.

Be

it

Msemhly of the State of
Repealing
hereby enacted by the authority of
clause.
the before recited act be, and the same

enacted by the General

JSorth Carolina, and
the same,
is

That

it is

hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. Be it further

enacted, That the Justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the county of
Hayv.'ood (a majority being present) may, and they are j^°"'j'^ ^°.^*
licreby authorised, at any court wlii»ch may happen after ticcs to hold
^^™^the first day of March next, and annually thereafter, to ^^^
elect, from their own body, three suitable persons to hold
the said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county aforesaid, for the term of one year: Provided nevertfteless, that nothing herein contained shall preclude
the other acting justices from attending and holding the

said courts as usual.

Sec.

3.

Be

it

furthci' enacted,

That

the three justices

by the same rules, regulations, ^
that govern otiier County Courts in this tion

el^cted, shall be governed

and

restrictions

States and

tlie said

justices so elected shall be entitled to

sum of one dollar per day for their serduring the time they arc engaged in holding said
court, to be paid by the county trustee, under the same
rules and regulations that govern other county claims,
upon the certiiicate of the clerk of said county, shov ing
how many days such justice or justices so elected shall
have holden said court.

receive each the
vices,

7

of

said

Justices.

COUNTY COURT OF HAYWOOD.
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Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That if, any time afVacancyhow ter the election of the said three justices, any vacancy may
happen, either by death, resignation or otherwise, the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions next after such vacancy shall
happen (seven justices being present,) shall be authorised to
fill

such vacancy.

Sec.
Authority of ces so
jmtices.

Be

5.

it

fuiher enacted, That the said three justi-

appointed, shall have

Ijj

jjU lyjatters

to

be present.

where seven

full

power and authority

justices are

now

to act

required by law

Jtnd be it further enacted, That the Courts of
6.
and Quarter Sessions, wdiich are now holden for the

Sec.
Courts when
be holden.

to

P^^^^s

county of

Haywood on

the last

Monday

of

December and

Monday of Janulast Monday of June, in each

June, shall hereafter be holden on the

last

and the Monday before the
and every year; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the non jury courts,
Nonjury which are now holden on the third Monday after the fourth
Court.
Monday of March and September, shall, in future, be holden on the first Monday after the fourth Monday of March
ary,

.

and September, in each and every year.
Be it further enacted. That
Sec. 8.
of laws, coming within the
act, be,

all

laws and clauses

meaning and purview of

and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified 10th January, 1837.]
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LfiebMcO .Statute.]

No. XC.

An Act

concerning Courts of Justice,

Practice, Pleas and

Process.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the Justices of the Peace within this State shall be Justices to b«
Judges of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of ihe sever- i^^S^^ of
county cr'tB.
.r
.1
II
II
al counties tor which they are appointed, and have all the pow1

1

•

I

,

1

.

ers incident to such a jurisdiction.

Said Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions shall be held for their respective counties on
the days following, to wit

Anson county, on

the second

Monday

in January,

April, July
^^ w^^* 'i™»
county courts

and October.
Ashe, fourth

Monday

in

February, May, August and Novein-

ber.

Beaufort,

first

Monday

in

March, June, September and Decem-

ber.

Bertie, second

Monday

in February,

May, August and No-

vember.
Bladen,

first

Monday

in February,

May, August and Novem-

ber.

Brunswick,

first

Monday

in

March, June, September and De*

ceinber.

Buncombe, second Monday
and the third Monday

in

February,

first

after the fourth in

Monday

in July,

IMarch and Sep-

tember.

Burke, fourth Monday

in

January, April, July and October,

January, April, July and October.
Monday
and August, and seventh
February
in
Monday
Camden, first
Monday after the fourth Monday of March and September.
Carteret, third Monday in March, June, September and D«Cabarrus, third

cember.

in

to bo held.

COUNTY COURTS.
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Monday

Caswell, second

after the foiutli

Monday

of

March,

June, September and December.
Chatham, second Monday in February, May, August and No-

vember.

Chowan,

Monday

first

in February,

May, August and Novem-

ber.

Columbus, second lUonday in February, May, August and November.
Craven, second Monday in February, May, August and November.
Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, September and December.
Currituck, the last

Monday

in

February, May, August and

November.
Duplin, third

Monday in January, April, July and October.
Monday in February, May, August and No-

Davidson, second

vember.

Monday

in February,

May, August and No-

Edgecomb, fourth Monday

in February,

May, August and No-

Davie, the fourth

vember.

vember.
Franklin, second

Monday

in

March, June, September and De-

cember.
Gates, third

Monday

in February,

May, August and Novem-

ber.
first

Monday

in February,

vember.
Greene, second

Monday

in

Granville,

May, August and No-

February, May, August and

No-

vember.
Guilford, third

Monday

in February,

May, August and Novem-

ber.

Halifax, third

Monday

in February,

May, August and Novem-

ber.
last Monday in January, the first Monday after the
Monday in. March and September, and the Monday
next before the last Monday in June.
Hertford, fourth Monday in February, May, August and No-

Haywood,
fourth

vember.

Hyde,

last

Monday in February, May, August and November.
Monday in February and August, and on the

Iredell, third

COUNTY COURTS.
fifth

Monday

1836-37.
in March and September.
February, May, August and No-

after the fourth

Monday

Johnston, fourth

in

vember.
Jones, second

Monday

March, June, September and De-

in

cember.

Monday in January, April, July and October.
Monday in January and July, and the second
Monday after the third Monday in February and August.
Martin, second Monday in January, April, July and October.
Mecklenburg, fourth Monday in January, April, July and OcLenoir,

first

Lincoln, third

tober.

Montgomery,

first

Monday

in April, July

and October and Jan-

uary.

Moore,

third

Monday

in

February and August,

May

and No-

vember.

Macon, on the fourth Monday of March and September, and
on the Monday before the last Monday of January, and the
second

Monday

before the last

Monday

of June.

Nash, second Monday in February, May, August and November.

New

Hanover, second Monday in March, June, September
and December.
Northampton, first Monday in March, June, September and

December.
Onslow,

first

Monday

in

February, May, August and

Novem-

ber.

Orange, fourth

Monday

in

February, May, August and

Novem-

ber.

Pasquotank,

first

Monday

in

March, June, September and De-

cember.

Perquimons, second

Monday

in

February, May, August and

November.
Person, second

Monday

in

March, June, September and De-

cember.
Pitt, first

Monday in February, May, August and November.
first Monday in February, May, August and No-

Randolph,
vfember.

Richmond, third Monday in January, April, July and October.
Rowan, third Monday in February, May, August and November.

S3
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Robeson, fourth
vember.

Monday

in February,

Rockingham, fourth Monday
Novembpf.

May, August and No-

in February,

May, August and

Monday in January and July, and
the fourth Monday in March and Sep-

Rutherford, on the second
the

fifth

Monday

after

tember.

Sampson, third Monday in February and August, May and November.
Stokes, second Monday in March, June, September and December.

Surry, second

Monday

in February,

May, August and Novem-

ber.

Monday of January, April, July and October.
Monday in February, May, August and Novem-

Tyrrell, fourth

Wake,

third

ber.

Warren, tourth do
Washington, third do

in

do

in

do

do
do

do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do in
third
Wilkes, first Monday after the fourth Monday of June and July, and the second Monday in March and September.
Yancy, first Monday in February, last Monday in June, and second Monday after the fourth Monday in March and Sep-

Wayne,

tember.

Sec. 2. If the business of any of the said Courts cannot be
determined on the first day of the term, the justices may adCourtmay sitjjjyj.^ from day to day, not exceeding six days; at the end of
business re- which time the causes and matters which may be depending bequire it

fore them,

and not then

finally determined, shall be continued

to the next succeeding term.

Sec.

3.

If,

by reason of indisposition or other inability, bad
it shall so happen that a sufficient

weather or other accidents,
Onejue

ice

may adjourn
the court,

the said Courts, or
of iustices shall not meet for hold! ns;
=>
any of them, on the days by this act appointed, in such case it
shall and may be lawful for any one justice to adjourn the court
whereof he shall be a member from day to day, not exceeding
j^yjjj|jgj,

'

•'

^

three days, until a sufficient

number of

_

_

justices can attend to

hold the court.

Sec.

4.

None

of the said county courts, nor any process in

any of them depending,

shall be discontinued for or

by reason

COUNTY COURTS.
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of the justices failing to hold court upon the day by law appointed, or of any alteration of any of the days appointed for holding
the said courts; but in every sudi case,
ters

and things depending

ances upon returns
ing term

in

such process, mat-

shall stand continued:

-

ot

all

and

all

aoDearrf

made to the next succeedsame manner as if such succeeding

process shall be

course, in the

term had been the same term

to

65

^"^''"ho^/j*
court, not to
discontinue
the court or
businesa.

which such process had stood

continued, or such returns or appearances had been made; and
all recognizances, bonds and obligations for appearances, and
all

returns shall be of the same force and validity, for the ap-

pearance of any person or persons
all

summonses

at

such succeeding term, and

for witnesses, as effectual as if the

next succeed-

ing term had been expressly mentioned therein.

Sec.

5.

The

justices of the said county courts, or

any three

of them, shall be competent to hold the terms thereof, and shall No. of

ju«tl-

and may take cognizance and have full power and authority and *^"*^°"^P^'*"*
to hold court
....
,,
jurisdiction to hear, try and determine all causes of a civil na- &«.
.

,

,

ture whatever, at the

.

,

common

law, within their respective coun-

where the original jurisdiction is not, by an act of the General Assembly, confined to a single magistrate, or to the Supreme or Superior Courts; of all penalties, to the amount of sixty dollars and upwards, incurred by a violation of the penal
statutes of this State, or of the laws passed by the Congress of
ties,

the United States, where, by such law, jurisdiction

the courts of the several States; of suits for dower,
filial

is

given to

partition,

portions, legacies and distributive shares of intestates' es-

and 'all other matters relating thereto; to try, hear and
all matters and things relating to orphans, idiots and
lunatics, and the management of their estates, in like manner
as courts of chancery exercise jurisdiction in such cases; to try,
hear and determine all petit larcenies, assaults and batteries,
all trespasses and breaches of the peace and other misdemeanors
of whatever kind soever, of an inferior nature; and of all other
tate,

determine

criminal cases where the judgment, upon conviction, shall not

extend to

life,

risdiction and

limb or member; and in

power

to act

is

all

other cases where ju-

given by any act

of the

General

Assembly.
Sec.

6.

The

have power and

justices of said courts shall

authority to purchase such books as they shall
tt>

be kept by their clerk, in his

office, for the

deem necessary

use of said court|

^o"*"' to pur-

183G-37.
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Justices

being present, at
and the said justices, a majoiity of them
may the first term of said courts which may happen after the
and every year, may, in their
first day of January, in each

''how"court'°
"

courts
appoint five of their number to hold said
auand
power
full
have
shall
whom
of
for one year; any three
as a comreceive,
to
entitled
be
shall
they
thority to actj and
discretion,

sum not exceeding three dollars,
for each and every day they
day
per
dollar
one
nor
fixed by the said court.
shall hold said court; which sum shall be
shall be paid out of
a majority of the justices being present, and

pensa'tion for their services, a
less than

of the clerk of said
the funds of said county, upon the certificate
has attended.
justice
each
days
of
court, showing the number

destroy, or
If any county court clerk shall abuse or
so committed
books
the
of
any
destroyed,
or
abused
Penalty on suffer to be
clerk for abu- ^q his care, he shall be fined, at the discretion of the court, for

Sec.

7.

sing books.

,

such his neglect.
Sec.

8.

To lay a tax jitional tax
to purchase,

Said court shall have full power to lay such an adon their respective counties, as shall be sufficient to

^^^ provide the books aforesaid.
thereof,
Sec. 9. A Superior Court shall be held by a Judge

^^^^i^^g^

Sup

r,

court?.

at the court-house in each

county

in the State,

twice in every

year.

Sec. 10

The State shall be divided into seven circuits: the first
composed of the counties of Currituck, Camden,

circuit to be

The
vided

State diinto 7

circuits.

Pasquotank, Pcrquimons, Chowan, Gates, Hertford, Bertie,
Washington and Tyrrell. The second circuit to be composed
of the counties of Jones, Carteret, Onslow, Duplin, Wayne,
Greene, Lenoir, Craven, Beautort and Hyde. The third circuit
to be composed of the counties of Pitt, Edgecomb, Nash, Johnston,

Wake, Franklin, Warren, Halifax, Northampton and
The fourth circuit to be composed of the counties of

Martin.

Chatham, Randolph, Davidson, Stokes, Rockingham, Guilford,
The fifth circuit to
Caswell, Person, Granville and Orange.
Anson, Richmond,
Montgomery,
be composed of the counties of
Moore, Robeson, Cumberland, Bladen, Columbus, Brunswick,
New Hanover and Sampson. The sixth circuit to be composed
of the counties of Surry, Wilkes, Ashe, Lincoln, Iredell, Ca-

Rowan. And the seventh circomposed of the counties of Macon, Haywood, Yancy,
Buncombe, Rutherford and Burke.

barrus, Mecklenburg, Davie and
cuit to be

SUPERIOR COURTS.
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The Superior Courts

Sec. 11.

of

the several

circuit, in

first juclicfal
"'

Law

aiul

Equity, in the The

counties thereof,' shall be

_

opened and held

57

at the times hereinafter expressed j

courts in

*1^® /""st cir-

cuit to be hol-

and each den

—when.

respective court shall continue in session one week, unless the

business of the court shall be sooner determined, viz: In the

county of Tyrrell, the said courts shall be held on the first
in March and September; in the county of Washing-

Monda}-

Monday

ton, on the second

March and September; in the
of March and SeptemHertford, on the fourth Monday of March
in

Monday

county of Bertie, on the third
ber; in the county of

and September;
of

county of Gates, on the

in the

Monday

ter the fourth

first

Monday

af-

March and September; in the county
second Monday after the fourth Monday of

Chowan, on the

of

March and September; in the county of Perquimons, on the
third Monday after the fourth Monday of March and September; in the county of Pasquotank, on the fourth

the fourth

Monday

Camden, on

the

and September;
day

fifth

March and September;

Monday after

the fourth

Monday

in the

The

Monday

after

county of

Monday

of March

in the county of Currituck, on the sixth

after the fourth

Sec. 12.

of

Mon-

March and September.

of

courts in the counties composing the second The courts

circuit, shall be held

on the following
o times,

ty ot Onslow, on the

first

'

to wit:

In the coun-

Monday of March and September; in
the Wednesday next after the second

the county of Jones, on

March and September; in the county of Lenoir, on
the third Monday of March and September; in the county of
Duplin, on the fourth Monday of March and September; in the
county of Wayne, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday of March and September; in the county of Greene, on the
second Monday after the fourth Monday of March and Sep-

Monday

of

tember; in the county of Carteret, on the third
the fourth

Monday

in iVIarch

Monday

Craven, on the fourth

March and September;

Monday

and September;
after

Monday

in the

the fourth

after

county of

Monday

of

in the county of Beaufort, on the fifth

after the fourth

Monday

of

March and September;

Hyde, on the sixth Monday
day of March and September.

the county of

after the fourth

in

Mon-

The

courts in the counties composing the third cir-

cuit, shall be h.cld

on the following times, to wit: In the county of

Sec. 13.

Martin, on the

Monday

before the

8

first

Monday

in

March and

in
^^^ secorid

circuit to be

hoklen—
when.

SUPERIOR COURTS.
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Courts in
third circuit

holden

when.

September;

in

the

county of

183G-37.
Pitt,

on

the

first

Monday

in

March and September; Edgecombe, the second Monday in
March and September: Nash, the third Monday in March and
September; Johnston, the fourth Monday in March and September; Wake, the first Monday after the fourth Monday in
March and September; Franklin, the second Monday after the
fourth Monday in March and September; Warren, the th'ird
Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September;
Halifax, the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September; Northampton, the fifth Monday after the fourth
Monday of March and September.
Sec. 14. The courts in the counties composing the fourth circuit, shall be held

Courts in
fourth circuit

holden

when.

Monday in March and September; Chatham, the
Monday in March and September; Randolph, the fourth
Monday in March and September; Davidson, the first Monday
after the fourth Monday of March and September; Stokes, the
second Monday after the fourth Monday of March and Sep-^
tember; Guilford, the third and fourth Mondays after the
fourth Monday of March and St-ptember; R&ckingham, the
fifth Monday after the fourth Monday ot March and September; Caswell the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday of
March and September: Person, the seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday of March and September.
Sec. 15. The courts in the counties composing the fifth circuit,
the second

third

shall be held

Courts in
fifth circuit

holden—
when.

on the following times, to wit: In the county of
Monday in March and September: Orange,

Granville, on the first

Moore, on the

on ihe following times, to wit: In the county of
last Monday of February and on the last Mon-

day of August; Montgomery, on the
and the

first

Monday

of September;

first

Monday

in

March

Anson, on the second

Monday of March and the second Monday of September;
Richmond, on the third Monday of March and the fourth Monday of September; Robeson, on the fourth Monday of March
and the first Monday after the fourth Monday of September;
Bladen, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday of March,
and the second Monday after the fourth Monday in September;
Columbus, on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in
March, and on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in
September; Brunswick, on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March, and on the fourth Monday after the fourth

SLPERIUll COLllTS.
Monday

ter the fourth

Monday
Monday

New

of Septcmberj

after the fourth

Monday
Monday

tlie

Hanover, on

tlie

of Marcli, and on the

Mondar
Monday af-

fourth
fifth

on the fiftli
March, and on the sixth
of September; Cumberland,
the fourth Monday of March, and

fourth

of

Monday after
seventh Monday after

on the sixth

the fourth Monday of September,
and every year.
Sec. 16. The term of Anson Superior Court of Law and Equity, shall continue two weeks successively, at the fall term thereof,

on the

B9

of September^ Sampson,

Monday
Monday

after the fourth
after

1836-3T.

in each

whenever

..Ibusiness

Sec. 17.
cuit, shall

PIthe

ot

tiie

The

courts in

•.

-1

said court requires

tiie

Anson
'^'^

^^ ^°^'
2 w«ek«.

'"

i^^n

it.

counties composing the sixth cir-

be held on the following times, to wit: Cabarrus, on the

circuit to bo

Monday in February and August; Mecklenburg, on the holdcn
third Monday in February and August; Lincoln, on the second
Monday after t'e third Monday of February and August; Iredell, on the third Monday after the third Monday in February
and August; Rowan, on the fourth Monday after the third Monday in February and August; Surry, on tlie fifth Monday alter
the third Monday in February and August; Ashe, on the sixth
Monday after the third Monday of February and August;
Wilkes, on the seventh Monday after the third Monday of
February and August; Davie, on the eighth Monday after the
third Monday of February and August.
The courts in the counties composing the seventh Comis in 7th
Sec. 18.
on the fourth Monday of March and •^"''^"'' ^^'°*'
circuit: Macon, to begin
"
liulucn.
September; Haywood, on the first Monday after the fuurth Monday of March and September; Yancy, on the second Monday
after the fourth Monday of March and September; Buncombe,
on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in 'sLirch and
September; Rutherford, on the fifth Monday after the fourth
Monday of March and September; and Burke, on the seventh
Monday afier the fourth Monday of March and September,
second

in

each and every year hereafter.
Nothing contained in
1 9.

this act fixing the

Sicc.

duration

of,

or assigning a period to the close of the term of any Superior

„

,

Court,
it

,,

sliall

,

j)revcnt

.

tiie

'

T
ii
r
Judge holding the same, from keeping
I

1

open a longer period when the

1

!•

trial

t

•

of a capital case shall

have been commenced, and the jury not have returned their
verdict; but in any such case the Judge holding the court i«

Court may b»
^^^^j ^^p^,^

longer than

SUPERIOR COURTS,
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hereby authorised to continue said court or adjourn the same
from day to day, for the purpose of finishing the trial and the
reception of the verdict and rendering the judgment of the law
thereon, in any capital case, the trial whereof may have previously commenced.

The said

Sec. 20.

courts shall be holden by judges, being

of abilities, integrity and learned in the law,

Power of
judges' and

nizance and legal jurisdiction of

their jurisdic-

mixed, and also

all

portions and estates of intestates

—

men

have cog-

shall

real, personal

and

relative to legacies,

filial

pleas,

and demands

all suits

who

pleas of the State and

all

criminal matters, of what nature, degree or denomination soever whether brought before them by original or mesne pro-

—

from any inferior
any other way or means whatsoever; and they are
hereby declared to have full power and authority to give judgment and to award execution and all necessary process thereon;
and shall have, use, exercise and enjoj' the same powers and
authorities, rights, privileges and pre-eminences as were had,

cess, or

certiorari, writ of error, appeal

by

court, or by

used, exercised and enjoyed by any former judges of the Su-"
perior Courts in this State, except where

it is

or

may

be other-

wise directed by this or any other act of the Legislature.
The said judges, before they act as such, shall, in
Sec. 21.

open court, or before the Governor for the time being, or before
oneof the Judges ot the Superior Courts, or before some justice of

Oaths of
judges,

the peace, take the oath appointed for the qualification of public ofiicers,

Sec. 22.
Oathstobe
subscribed

whom

& judges

'secreUrv''

and also an oath of office.
It shall be the duty of the

to subscribe the oaths

certified the same, shall

State,

officers or court before

such judge or judges shall qualify,

who

to cause such judge or
by him or them taken; and, having

return said oaths to

tlie

same; and

Secretary of

any judge
he shall have taken the oaths hereby
and pay two thousand dollars, to be re-

shall carefully preserve the

if

shall act in his office before

directed, he shall forfeit

covered by action of debt in any of the Superior Courts, one
half to the use of the State, and the other half to the person

who

shall sue for the same.

Sec. 23.

The judges

of the Superior Courts, or a majority of

Allotment of ^j^g^^ sj^all allot the circuits

their

duty

to

among themselves; and

cause a notification of such allotment

ed in the State Gazette by

the,first

to

it

shall

be

be publish-

day of February and the

first

JURORS.
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Gl

day of August preceding each and every circuit for which
such allotment shall be made; provided that no judge shall be
allotted the

same

Sec. 24.

The

circuit twice in succession.

said judges

any court or courts

may exchange with each

in their circuits.

other for Judges may
exchange

Sec. 25.
If some one of the said judges shall not attend
and hold each of the Superior Courts, on the day by law prescribed for holding such courts, the sheriff of the county or his

lawful deputy shall open and

adjourn

if

no iudcc

attend the
^"^^^"^y'

court from day to
and hold the same,
or until the third day appointed for the holding thereof, on
which said third day the sheriff or his lawful deputy shall adjourn the same until the next court; to which time all actions,
pleas, process and other matters pending in the said court shall
be continued and have day as if the said court had been duly held.
Sec. 26.
The Courts ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the
first term which shall be holden after the first day of January County

day

"^*^*

sucli

until one of the said judges shall attend

court

next, and once at least in every
two Jyears thereafter,' shall *?°^™^-'"'^^
J
irom hst
oftaxables.

list

cause their clerk to lay before them the tax returns of the pre-

ceding year for their county; from which they shall select the

and as are well
names shall be drawn out
by their clerk and constitute the jury list; and if said tax returns
shall not contain the names of all the inhabitants of their said

names

of sucl\ persons only as are freeholders

qualified to actas jurors, a list^of which

county, who, in their opinion, are well qualified to act as such
jurors, they shall cause the

serted

on their said jury

names of
list,

all

such persons to be in-

provided

all

such persons so

by law be qualified to act as jurors; which jurylist so made up shall continue for two years in its operation; at ^^^y '•*' ^°
the end of which time it sliall be the duty of the said court, two years,
and they are hereby required, to examine carefully the jury lists then to be exalready made out, and diligently enquire if any persons qualified to be jurors as above mentioned are omitted, and whether
any persons not qualified to be jurors as above mentioned have
been inserted; and if they find that any have been omitted, they
shall add them to the jury list to be drawn as above directed;

selected shall

and

if

they find that any have been inserted not possessing the
name of such per-

requisite qualifications, they shall direct the

son to be stricken out from the jury

list;

formation on this subject, the said courts
or affirmation

any person they may

and

to obtain full in-

may examine on

think proper.

oath

JUROKS.
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Jurors

drawn

how

Sec. 27.

for

BBp'r court

and No.

oil
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The

said courts shall cause the

their jury list to be written

names

so contained

on small scrolls of paper of

equal size, and put into a box to be procured tor that purpose,

which
locks,

shall

have two divisions, marked No.

and

1

2,

and two

the key of one to be safely kept by the sheriff of the

tlie county court, and the
said justices, at each
the
and
box by
which
shall happen next
their
said
court
session
of
every
and
preceding the sitting of the Superior Court of the said county,
shall cause to be drawn from the said jury box, out of the par-

county, the other by the chairman of
the clerk of said courtj

tition

marked No.

1,

by a child not more than ten years of age,

not more than thirty six nor less than thirty scrolls^ and the
persons whose names shall be inscribed on said scrolls shall
serve as jurors at

the neit succeeding Superior Cotirt to be

wliensoever the

held for said county: Provided always^ that

county court of such county

shall be held

within fifteen days

of the sitting of the Superior Court of the same,
Jurors for co
court,

court preceding such County Court

how aforesaid?

drawn and
number.

shall

that then the

draw

the jury as

and said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at

each term thereof, shall in like manner draw the like number
of

names

of persons,

who

shall serve as jurors at the next

term

drawn have a
suit pending and at issue in the Superior or County Court, or
should the name of any justice of the peace be drawn to serve
as a juror in the County Court, the several scrolls with his or
their names shall be returned into the partition No. 1 of the
jury box; or if any of said persons so drawn be dead or removed out of the county, the said scrolls with his or their names
shall be destroyed, and in all such cases other jurors shall be
drawn in his or their stead ; and the scrolls drawn as aforesaid
Provided, that
shall be put into the partition marked No. 2
if before the expiration of two years the names of the jurors in
the partition No. 1 shall be drawn out, then tlie whole names
shall be put into the partion marked No. ], and drawn out
of said court? and should any of the jurors so

:

again as 'serein

first

the said partition

And

directed.

marked No.

1,

thore shall also be put into

at the court following the first

day of January in each year, tlie names of such persons as shall
appear by the tax list immediately preceding to have become
qualified to serve as jurors since the

and whom

said court shall

deem

fit

making out

the jury

persons to be jurors.

list,

JURORS.
Sec. 28.
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If

any County Court

shall fail or neglect to
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draw
failure

jurors to attend the Superior
Court of the county
or the suc-*^"
*^
''
-

CO. c

t.

of

to

ceeding term of said County Court,

it shall be the duty of the draw jurors,
and the clerk of said County Court, and they are here- 'I',? ®^'^ ^"'^
cl'k to do so,
by required,
the presence of and assisted by three of the

sheriff

...
m

"^

,

.

draw from the jury box
number of jurors, and in the same manner, and unsame rules, regulations and restrictions as prescribed

justices of the peace of the county, to

the same

der the

the preceding sections.

ill

Sec. 29.

Whenever

and Quarter Sessions

it

shall

appear

any Court of Pleas

to

that the business thereof does not require

the attendance of a jury at every term,

it

shall be in their

pow-

Co.

c't

'^'spe'}^^

*

may
with

^^^^'

er, a majority' of the acting justices being present, to pass an
order dispensing with the attendance of a jury at more than
two termsj wiiich order when so made shall not be recinded

but by a court constituted of a majority of the acting justices.
Sec. 30.
The clerk of said court shall deliver the list of

such jurors, both of the county and Superior
Courts, to the r^,,,
, ,^
Clk to delishenffof the county, whose duty it shall be to summon the ver list of ju•'

.

*;

persons therein
1-1
•

1

tively;

named

to attend as jurors at

which summons

III.

,,

a copy thereof at the house of the juror
I

ast ten

mons

is

to

*°,^^'^»
'^"o shall

''^''^

by eaving summon
be summoned, at
I

th'm

days before the sitting of the court, wlien the sum-

toUttend a Superior Court, and at least

fore the sitting of the

moned j

such court resnec-

1

shall be served personally or

five days bewhich he may be sum-

to

which courts respectively said jurors shall appear
attendance until duly discharged.
And that

at

and give

County Court

their

may

may and shall^
day of the bystanders other jurors, being freeholders within the county where the
court is held, to serve on the petit jury; and on any day the

there

by order

court

not be a defect of jurors, the sheriff

of said court,

may

summon from day

discharge those

to

who have served

the preceding day.

Every person on the original venire, summoned
to appear as a juror at any of said courts, who shall fail to ap~ Penally on
for no
give his attendance until duly discharged,
pear and °
shall for-'^"'^"^^
o
attending.
feit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars nor under four,
when summoned to attend a County Court, and twenty dollars
when summoned to attend a Superior Court, to be assessed by
the court to which such person shall be returned as a juror,
Sec. 31.

•'

'

.

to

'

be applied towards defraying the county charges: Provided,

t

JURORS.
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that each delinquent

juryman

shall

ceeding term to make his excuse

have until the next suc-

for his

non-attendance; and if

he shall render an excuse deemed sufficient by said court, he
shall

be discharged without costs; and every person so sumof the bystanders, who shall not appear and serve du-

moned

ring the day as a juror, shall be fined in the

sum

two

of

dollars.

Penalty on unless he can sliow sufficient cause, to be approved by the court;
tales jurors, ^nd the court sliall order the clerk forthwith to issue an exe-

cution against the body and goods of the delinquent tales juror

amercement and

for such

No

Sec. 32.

^"y

jurors

exempt

from

service his

^
'^ce'ss^'^°

^^"*^

^''

costs.

sheriff or other officer shall serve or

execute

other civil process on the body of any juror, during

attendance or going

and returning from any court of re-

to

cord; any such service shall be void, and the defendant, on

motion, shall be discharged.
All regular ministers of the Gospel of every de-

Sec. S3.
Persons ex- nomination,
emptasjurors

and

all

regular bred physicians or practitioners of

and Surgery,

pj^ygjj.

shall be

exempt from serving as jurors,

either in the county or Superior Courts.

Sec. 34.
tices of the

Grand jury

The Judges

•

of the Superior Courts, and the jus-

County Courts

shall direct the

names of
r

.

i

all

the per-

•

bow drawn, sons returned to serve as jurors at the terms oi their respective
courts, to be written on scrolls of paper, which scrolls shall be
put into a box or hat and drawn out by a chil(^ under ten
years of age; and the first eighteen drawn shall be a grand jury

and the residue of the names
names of those who are to serve

the box or hat

for said court,

in

shall be the

as petit jurors for

said court.

Sec. 35.

Ou

kerscon

petent to
serve as

^*^

The

people called Quakers shall be competent

serve as grand and petit jurors in the

cases,

and be entitled

sworn

as heretofore prescribed

i-giio'ion,

jurors.

to be

.

in the

trial

of

all

criminal

terms of their

by law, and observed
~'

'

own

in the

.

trial of civil cases.

Sec. 36.
Oaths

to

taken.

be

The

clerks of said courts shall, at the beginning

of the eourts, swear or affirm such of the petit jury as are of the

and truly to try all civil causes that shall
them during flie term according to the evidence

original pannel, well

come

before

given thereon; and

if

there should not be enough of the original

pannel, the talesmen shall take the same oath or affirmation to
try all such causes as shall come before them during the day;

JURORS.
and
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and prosecutions for offences not
where the court shall otherwise direct,

in the trial of all pleas

capital, unless in cases

petit jurors ot the original

pannel, as well as talesmen, shall be

sworn or affirmed, as the case may be, well and truly
issues of traverse that shall

come before

Provided,

contained

nothing

herein

to try all

thein during the day:

be

shall

so

construed

as to prevent the usual challenges in lav/ to the w'hole jury so

sworn or
any juror

^
^j^^-^g^Jljl^

any of them; and if by reason of such challenge
shall be withdrawn, his place on such jury shall be
supplied by any of the original venire, or ot the bystanders by
law qualified to serve as a juror.
to

The

Sec. 57.

clerks of

tlie

County

several Superior and

Courts, before a jury shall be empannelled to try the issue
0'*rovrtrbociHi
issues in any civil suit, shall read over the names of the jury cd over, &c.

upon the pannel in the presence and hearing of the parties or
and it shall be competent for the said parties, or

their counsel:

their counsel for them,

to

challenge peremptorily four jurors

upon the said pannel without showing any cause therefor,
which challenge shall be allow^ed by the court.
Sec. 58.
When any constable shall be appointed or summoned to attend any of the Superior or County Courts (^except
I

such as

may

w

*
A
+1
be appointed
to attend
the grand juryj
•

\

1

1

the duty of the clerk, at the time of the

jury on the

trial

first

•

>

•.
it

\

n

1

shall be

Constable t©
i,e

swum

of any civil cause, to administer an oath to

the constable, faithfully to attend the several juries that hhall
or

may

be put under his care during that terra, that shall be

charged in the

trial

of any civil cause; and after the said con-

stable shall be once sworn, as herein mentioned, he shall be

considered to

all

intents

and purposes

the attendance of every jury that he

as acting

may be

on oath upon

called

upon

to at-

tend during that term.

PRACTICE, PtEAS ANO PROCESS.
Sec. 39.

All real actions

ot

ejectment,

trespass

quare

clausum

fregit, suits

on penal statutes, and pleas of the State,

shall be

commenced

in the

cause

court of the county wherein the

ot action shall arise or the offence

not elsewhere; and

all

be committed, and

actions of debt, other than on penal

statutes, all actions of detinue

and replevin, actions of account

9

to

going out of a attenJjury,

Actions^

m
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rendered, assault and battery, and for the unlawful taking of

upon the case, and suits for legacies, and for
of intestates' estates, shall be brought to the
shares
distributive
court of the county where both parties reside; and where the

"goods, all actions

parties live in different counties,

be brought to the court

shall

of either county at the option of the plaintiff; and where the
plaintiff shall reside beyond seas or in a different State or gov-

ernment, shall be brought to the court of the county where the
defendant resides; and where any action or suit shall be
brouo-ht otherwise than is herein directed, such action or suit

may

be abated on the plea of the defendant.

No

Sec. 40.

suit shall be originally

the said courts for any debt or

"Amount

of

for

dollars,

debton which
suit

may

be

fcrought.

.

o

demand

commenced

in

any of

of less value than sixty

an unliquidated balance due on any contract or
j-^^, p.Qojg
^vares and merchandize sold and de'
&

^^.
'

-c
articles,
specmc
-whether due by obligation, note or assumset, or for any judgment which may have been granted over twelve months, by a
•

livered, or for

work and labor done,

or for

i

single magistrate and no execution have issued thereon, or for

any

forfeiture or penalty incurred

by virtue of any act of the

Congress of the United States or the General Assembly of this
State; nor for any sum of less value than one hundred dollars,
due by bond, promissory note or liquidated account, signed by
•

the party to be charged thereby.

Sec. 41.

If

any

suit shall

said county courts for any

sum

be

commenced

in

any of the

of less value than sixty dollars,

provisions of the preceding sections, the same
for^^sunrun-^°"^''^'T ^^ the
der $60, &c. shall be abated on the plea ot the defendant; and if any suit
in any of said courts for any sum of less
hundred dollars, due by bond, promissory
•note, liquidated account, signed by the party to be charged
thereby, the same shall be dismissed by the court.
It any suit shall be commenced in any of the
Sec. 49.

shall be

commenced

value than one

said Superior Courts, contrary to the provisions ot the 39th
If commcncetlsgct^o^
in sup'r cor't
to be dismiss- and if
«<J-

of this act, the same shall be dismissed by the courtj

any

•>

i

n

c<
any otr said bupenor
the true intent and meaning thereof, or if
i

suit shall be

Courts, contrary to

demand

i

commenced

•

•

in

sum than

i

is

due, on purpose

to evade the operation of this act or otherwise,

and by the versum is due t©

any person
<lict of

shall

a jury

it

a greater

shall be ascertained

that a less

PRACTICE,

VmAS AND

him

and interest than by the provisions of the said

in principal
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o9th section said Superior Court has jurisdiction of, that then
and in that case it shall be the duty of the court to non-suit the

and he shall pay all costs: Provided, that if the plain- Not tog^te^j
any other person for him will make an attidavit, to be ^0 ^"''^onpe-

plaintiff,
tiff

or

filed in the

case, that the

really due, but that for

any

for the recovery of

sum

for

want of

which

proof, or

his suit is
tliat

brought

""^^

^°"'^''

is

the time limited

article bars a recovery, then. and in that

case such plaintiff shall have a verdict and judgment for what

appears legally proved; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall extend

or be construed to extend to suits on bonds, penal

other actions of debt, grounded on a

ance due on such bond or penal
is

bill,

penalty,

bills,

when

or

the bal-

or other action of debt,

not of less value than the sums in the said section

tioned to be limited for bringing suits in said courts:

men-

And pro^

vidcd further, that no original writ for debt shall be issued by
any clerk of the said Superior Court against any person residing out of the county of said clerk, for any sum under ono
hundred dollars.

Sec. 43.

The

clerk or attorney issuing process, Bhall

thereon the day on

which the same

sheriff or other officer receiving
° the

same

mark

and the

shall be issued j

in order to execute,

Clerk and
^'"^"^i i"

mark

process,

manner mark on each process the day on which he
shall have received it; and every clerk, attorney, sheriff or
other officer, neglecting so to do, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of one hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt in any
court of record having cognizance thereof, by any person who
shall in like

shall sue for the same, with costs.

Sec. 44. Nowrit or other leading process, returnable to any of
the courts of record within this State, shall be granted or issued Clerk

clerk or his assistant in office, but under the following
by
J the
regulations and restrictions, to wit: that the clerk, either by
himself or his deputy, before issuing any writ or other leading
.

process, take sufficient security of the person so applying, con-

ditioned that they will prosecute such suit or suits they
80

commence; and

the defendant

all

in case of failure of

such costs

may

such prosecution, pay

to

and damages as may be awarded

against him by the court having cognisance thereof: Provided'

nothing in this

section contained

shall

prevent persons from

1'°"':'

to

tok©

^'^^''^^

issuing writ
or leudinjj
pr^eobs.
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forma pauperis, as hereinafter provided^ and when any

in

person applying for a writ or other leading process, shall produce to the clerk an order, signed by a judge of the Superior
Court, allowing said applicant to sue in forma pauperis, it shall
be the duty of said clerk to issue such writ or leading process
Avithout requiring bond and securityj and if any writ or leading process shall be issued without such security being given,
or such order made, the same shall be dismissed by the court

on motion of the defendant.
When any clerk, either by himself or
Sec. 45.
shall issue any writ
Clerks to en- ^"^ oifice,
ter names of declaration of ejectment shall be
j)ur les.

or

other

his

process,

returned into his

deputy
or

office,

any
and

gecurity thereon given as hereinafter directed, he shall enter

the same in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, together

name of the
name

with the

their abode, the

plaintiff

and defendant and the place of

of the security or securities for obtaining

such writ, and the place where they

may

before the court where he

live,

and have the same

so officiate as

clerk, subject to

the examination of such court.

Sec. 46.
Ppnalty on ^^ office,
elerk for issu-^yise
witlioiitta-

^ing bond

t'l®

&c debt

If

any clerk, either by himself or his assistant
any writ or other leading process, other-

shall issue

than by this act directed, he shall pay to the defendant

sum

of two hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of

in tke court

where such offence

lars for

ant in

have been so commit-

shall

ted; and also shall forfeit and pay the

sum

of one

hundred dol-

every offence so committed by such clerk or his assist-

office,

recoverable in any court of record having cogni-

zance thereof, one half

to the use of the

person suing for the

same, the other half to the use of the poor of the county.

Sec.
Poor persons

47".

Every poor person or persons, which have or

hereafter shall have cause of action or actions against any other
.

.

.

may sue in person er persons, either in law or equity, shall have, at the
forma paupe-jjg(.j,g^jyjj pf ^j^y q^q ^f the judges of the Supreme or
Superior
Courts, a writ or writs of law, or writ of subpoena in equity,

according to the nature of their causes, paying no costs on the

game, nor giving any security therefor; and the courts
the said writs

may

to

which

be returnable shall assign to the said poor

person or persons learned counsel or attorneys to attend to their
eases, whictt counsel or attorneys shall attend without fee or

ifsward;

and uo costs

shall be

charged to such poor person or

PRACTICE, PLEAS AND PROCESS.
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persons by any oQicer of the court in which such suit shall be
brought.

Sec. 48.

may

It shall

and may be lawful

be two or more deteudants, for

in all

cases where there

any suits When writs
County Courts, where one of"^^y j^^"® ^°

in the Superior Courts, or in the

tlie

plaintift' in

the defendants reside in the county, to issue writs directed to counties reor coroner of each of the counties where the de- turnable to

tlie sheriff"

fendants are most likely to be found, noting on each process

same

that they are issued in the

*'''*

^"'^^^oy^tg

and when the same are

suit;

returned they shall be docketed in the same manner as

if only
one had issued; and in case any defendant or defendants should
not be served with such process, the same proceedings shall be

had

as in cases of other similar process

which has not been ex-

ecuted.

Sec. 49.

Upon

any writ of ejectment,

the return of

court having cognizance thereof, the real
1

•

X

^j.

i.

xi

X

his agent or attorney, at the return

to

any

Plaimiflto

plaintiff" in said writ, ^'^^ * proaebond,
.
.! cution
X
f
1
,

•

court of said

writ,

shall

enter into bond with the clerk of the court to which said writ
shall be returned, with good and sufficient security, to prosecute the same with

damages

Sec. 50.
wlio shall

In

or otherwise to pay all such costs

eft'ect,

awarded on

as shall be

and

failure thereof.

actions of ejectment, the person or persons Persons desiin said suit, shall, on do- ""S ^^he

all

make themselves defendants

made deft in
ii
-xi
.1
ii
/
,,
ingthe same, either by themselves, their agent or attorney, enter an action of
into bond with good and sufficient security to answer such writ or ejectment to
•

I

I

writs of ejectment in the court or courts to which they

may

^^

be^^^°

made

returnable, and abide by the determination of the same;
which defendant or defendants shall be under the same rules
and regulations, and liable to the*same judicial proceedings, as
to all costs and damages that may be awarded against him or

them, as principal and bail are subjected to in other
tions of

law

Sec. 51.

ment,
1

of the declaration in

tenant in

whom ihe

it

Rive bond for
11
,1
lessor shall at the return term "ost and dam^S^s.
ejectment file his or her affidavit, that
c

ij

the agent or attorney ot

the

any action of eject- Dcf't not to
any one of the several lessors or P'*''^'^ until ha

If the lessor of the plaintiff" in

his agent or attorney, or
.

civil ac-

in said court.

any one

possession

1

1

.

.

of the premises sued for, and to

notice of the said suit

is

directed in the process issued,

entered into said premises as his or her tenants, or as tenant of
the person as whose agent or attorney said affiant deposes, that

PRACTICE, PLEAS
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and that said tenant

has expired,

refuses to surrender the possession of said premises to said les-

any one of them, said person

sors, or

in possession, or

person made defendant, shall not be entitled

and the lessors of the

to

any other

plead to said suitj

be entitled to judgment

plaintiff shall

final against the casual ejector at the said

return term, unlesa

the said person in possession or other person applying to be

made defendant

shall enter into

bond

in

such sum as the court

with surety to be approved by said court, with

shall direct,

condition that said defendant or defendants shall pay the said

and damages as shall be recovered in said suit.
And it shall be the duty of the jury in such
cases where issue may be joined to find in their verdict whethlessor or lessors all such costs

.,„

,

•

f

guch case (he er the defendant entered into possession of the premises as the
jury

is to find,

(e II ant

of the lessors or of which of them, and whether he re-

fused to surrender the premises after his term therein had ex.
piredj and if such finding shall be in favor

of the lessors of

the plaintiff, such jury shall assess the damages to which the
lessors of the plaintiff' shall be entitled, including the value of ther

occupation of the premises sued

for,

from the expiration of said

tenant's term to the rendition of the verdict,

and damages

waste and tresspass during the time of said holding overj

for

and

the court shall render judgment against the defendant and his
securities

ment

all costsj

the

P®^*^/"^
but pi t lis
fidavit

'"^"

upon their said bond, to be discharged by the paydamages assessed as aforesaid, and the payment of
judgment upon which verdict shall bar the action for

of the

mesne

or for the trespass by any of the lessors in
Provided nevertheless, that it shall be competent

pi-ofits,

said action:

af-

own, &c.

affidavit, the facta set

of the lessor of

forth in the affidavit ofiered

its

in e

S^^®

^^^^

bond

^

his or her

on the part

discretion, allow the affidavits

on either side to be corroborated by other
Sec. 52.

by

the plaintiff^ and the court in such cases shall

decide thereon, and may, in

If pl'tf

.

.

by his for the defendant or tenant in possession, to rebut,

Whenever any

plaintiff in

for prosecuting his

affidavits, or evidence.

ejectment shall

fail

to

suit as before directed, the

jectment does court shall Oil motion dismiss the suitj and whenever any pcrnot give secugQj^ or persons may be desirous of becoming defendant or de®
fity suit to be
fendants ill any suit in ejectment, they shall give bond as bedismissed,
.

,

,

fore directed, or be in custody of the sheriff before they or their

attorney shall be permitted to plead.

AND PROCESS.
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Sec. 53.

term

which the same

to

returned the

first

and

shall be returnable,

71

except subpoenas

civil process,

returnable immediately, shall be
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of dig /*
dav
-

"'^ ^"^'^

to be return-

shall be exe-cd, executed,

cuted at least ten days before the beginning of the term, when*^*^*
returnable to a Superior Court; and at least five days before the

beginning of the term, when returnable to the county courfj

and

any

if

original or

mesne process

the time above specified,

shall be taken out within

before the beginning of any

of

the

terms of said courts from which they respectively issued, sucii
process shall be made returnable to the term next succeeding

which

that

shall

commence

within

after taking out such process,

made

cess

times above specified

the

And

and not otherwise.

all

pro-

returnable at any other term, or executed at any

other time, or in any other manner, than

is

by

this act directed,

adjudged void upon the plea of the defendant.
When any slieriff" shall return that he hath taken
Sec. 54.
Whenshff
the body of any defendant and committed him to the prison of
shall be

'

"^

returns del

.

his county,
sucli

which

is

hereby declared

commitment, the

plaintiff

to be the

may

proper place for

jn juil,

t

&c.

enter the defendant's ap-

pearance, and he shall be at liberty to plead as

ance had been entered by himself, and the

if

such appear-

plaintift'

may

pro-

ceed as in other cases as in this act directed; nevertheless the
defendant shall not be discharged out of custody but by putting in bail or
-

,

ii>l'

by rule of

No

Sec. 55.

court.

female whatever shall

be.

taken or imprisoned Females not
to be impris-

,

debt.

When

Sec. 56.

the sheriff shall

action that the defendant
plaintiff

may

is

make return

in

any

oned

for debt.

How

pl'tfT to

civil

not to be found in his county, the

at his election sue out

an attacliment against the

estate of such defendant, or an alias or jyluries capias until he

same manner as original process; ^'gj^^ift'^^re-"
return any goods by him attached, the lums deft not

be arrested; returnable in the

and

if

the sheriff" shall

according to the rules of the
the defendant shall fail to appear and plead with-

plaintiff shall file his declaration
colirt;

and

if

in the time herein directed, the plaintiff siiall

be entitled,

if in

an action of debt, to final judgment, and if in an action on the
case, to an interlocutory judgment; and in consequence thereof,
may execute a writ of enquiry the next succeeding term; and
the goods so attached,

if

not replevied or sold according to the

rules prescribed for goods taken on original attachments, shall

^° ^° ^°""^'
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in the custody of the sheriff until final judgment, and
then be disposed of in the same manner as goods taken in exe=
cution on a writ of fieri facias; and if the judgment shall not

remain

be satisfied by the goods attached, the plaintiff may have execution for the residue.

Sec. 57.

When

defen-

dant resides ^jjan

defendant in a writ sued out
is

of

a

more

one defendant, and one of the defendants resides in such

countv, an a- county, shall
lias shall

And when any

Superior Court, or out of a County Court, wliere there

known

be a

inhabitant of any other county than

that of the sheriff to vvhom

such process shall be directed, the

sheriff shall return the truth

of the case, and thereupon an

directed to

the sheriff of the county where

such defendant resides; and

variance of the addition of the

alias shall issue,

place of abode of the defendant shall not be

deemed

error or

matter of abatement.
Sec. 58.
rp.

.

which

Bh'ff

shall not exe-

CUtO civil process.

It shall

not be lawful for any sheriff or other

offi.-

cer to execute any writ or other process upon a Sunday, orup-

on any person attending
^^

any

election

of

n r>

members of Congress,
sident, or of

any

his

duty at a muster ot the militia, or
ot the General Assembly or of

members

/•

•

-r.

1

1

IT-

Tl

or electors of President and Vice Pre-

ofiicer of this State, or

to attend as witness or juror;

and

all

any person summoned

such services of process

are hereby declared illegal and void, unless the

same be issued

against any person or persons for treason, felony,

riot,

rescou*

breach of the peace, or upon escape out of prison or custody;

and such process

shall

and may be executed

at

any time or

place.

Sec. 59.
in

Whcn

Judge ne, or final,

ih^^^«!h'fr"r'^

any time there should be no proper officer
which any process original, mesof any court of record, shall or ought to be di-

any county

rected,

If at

in this State to

who can

lawfully serve

or execute the

adjoining
or if there be such officer who shall refuse
00 ty to exe^^^^g ^j^g same,' any Judge
a of the Superior
r
j
cute process.

said process;

or neglect to exe-

Courts of

Law and

Equity, or any Judge of the Supreme Court, the same

made

to

appear to him, shall authorise and

command

bemg

the sheriff

of any county adjoining the one to which the said process shall
or ought to be directed, to serve and execute said process,

who

have the same powers and be subject to the same rules,
and receive the same fees, as the sheriff of the county should
shall

or mio-ht have and receive.

RULES OF COURT.
"Whenever any process

Sec. 60.
sheriff of
in
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an adjoining county,

which said

sheriff shall

shall be directed to

to be served out of the

reside,

such

sheriff shall for

service have and receive not only the fees allowed
•'

may be compelled

such

him bv law.*
-^

but as a farther compensation shall be allowed
every mile he

any

county

Additional,
4°°^^^^"^^*'°°

serving pro?^^^ °^^ °^
his county,

five cents for

travel in going to

to

73

and

re-

turning from serving the said process: Provided nevertheless^
that

whenever any writ of

dred dollars or upwards

fieri facias,

amounting

to five

hun-

be directed to any sheriff of an

shall

adjoining county, under the provisions of this act, then and in
that case such sheriff shall not be

allowed mileage, but the

commissions to which such sheriff

shall be entitled shall

deemed

a sufficient compensation for serving said

Sec. 61.

Every

execute and return

sheriff or
all

coroner

who

be

fieri facias.

shall fail

duly to Penalty

process to him directed, shall be sub-

for

failing to exe-

process,
ject to a penalty of one hundred dollars for each neglect, to be ^^^^

paid to the party grieved, by order of the court, upon motion

and proof that the process was delivered to him twenty days
before the sitting of the court to which the same is returnable,
unless such sheriff or coroner can show sufficient cau<5e to the
court for his failure, at the court next succeeding such order;

and said

sheriff or coroner, for

every such neglect duly to exe-

cute and return process delivered to him as aforesaid, shall be
further subject to indictment in

any court of record; and on

conviction shall be fined or imprisoned, at the discretion of the
court.

RULES OF COURT.
Sec. 62.

ed

The

following rules and methods shall be observ-

in said courts, to wit:

attorney
the third

file his

The

plaintiff shall

,

by himself or his

declaration in the clerk's office, on or before

day of the term

to

which

his suit shall

be brought,

by the court

at the costs

otherv/ise the suit shall be dismissed

of the plaintiff.

The defendant

shall

appear and plead or demur at the same

which the writ shall be returnable, otherwise the plain- jj^j.,^ ^^
tiff may have judgment by default, which in actions of debt pear, plead or
<iemur,&c.
shall be final, unless where damages are suggested on the roll;
term

to

and in that case, and in all others not specially provided for,
where the recovery shall be in damages, a writ of enquiry shall

10
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be executed at the next succeeding term: Provided, that where
the nature of the action requires special pleading, the time for

pleading

enlarged: ,^nd provided further, that where a

may be

plaintiff shall obtain

judgment

final at the first

term to which

action of debt,

returned, in

the process shall be

it

shall be

lawful for him to execute his enquiry the same term, as to the

value of any foreign currency or

The

pl'tlTto

reply or de-

Term

&c^.°

money

for

which the

suit

may

be brought.
yVhere the defendant pleads specially, the plaintiff shall rep'y o*^" demur at the same term at which the plea or demurrer
jg filed, or a non pros, may be entered by the defendant^ and
^^ ^^^^ plaintiff replies, and in his replication tenders an issue, the
defendant shall join issue or demur at the same term, otherwise the plaintiff may have judgment; and where the defen-

to the plaintiff's replication

dant rejoins

he shall

file

his rejoin-

der at the same term, or judgment shall go against him, unless
the time for pleading shall be enlarged as aforesaid.

When
Time allowed murrer
to argue,

^[^q

a special verdict shall be found, a case agreed, a de-

filed, or

may be

a

bill

of exceptions to the evidence tendered,

allowed, upon motion of either party, to the next

term to argue the same.
In any matter or suit depending
Parties may
enter their

plaintiff or

defendant

may

in

enter his

any of

own

said courts, either

pleas and defend his

ovrn pleas.

^^ cause: and no instrument of writing
° which contains the
substance shall be lost or destroyed for want of form.

Clerk to en-

For the better preservation of the records of the courts when
^ny cause is finally determined, the clerk of each court shall
enter all the proceedings therein in a book well bound, and an

ings.

entire
Jury cases.

and perfect record made

AH jury causes

shall

be

thereof.

first tried.

All motions in arrest of judgment shall be argued within the
Motions in

three last days of the term in which the issue shall be tried, the

arrest of judg-jjgfgj^j^jjl_,g

ment argued
when.

attorney
''

first

or

serving the plaintiff 's attorney
j with

a copy of the reasons in arrest of judgment, unless upon
cient cause

shown and approved

of

suffi-

by the court further time

shall be allowed.

Arguments on writs of error, special verdicts, cases agreed.
Argument demurrers, petitions for legacies and distributions of intestates'
argued,

estates, shall be

No

heard upon the four

last

days of the term.

plea in abatement shall be received in any of the said
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courts, unless the party oftering the

same

shall,

by

otherwise, prove the truth of such plea.

Where
ment

the

75

affidavit or Pi«a in abatement.

a plea in abatement shall be pleaded, and upon arguWhen pleain
shall be adjudged insufficient, the plaintiff shall abatement o-

same

recover against the defendant

full costs to the

time of over-ru-

^''^""''''^'

^^'

ling such plea, including the
in replevin or defendant in

costs of courts and the plaintiff
any other action may plead as many

several matters as may be necessary for his defence, so that
may not be permitted to plead and demur to the whole.
The entering a plea since the last continuance of a suit

he

at

The

law, shall in no case whatever be construed a relinquishment
of any plea previously entered, but the same shall retain the
like force,

and operation which

it

would have had,

if

^

entering
'^'°°'

such plea

since the last continuance, had not been entered.

All issues whether general or special, shall be heard and
the next succeeding terra after the issue shall be made

tried

1

.

r

.

i

•

rr.

.

up, unless by consent ot parties, or on sufficient cause

shown

'^""" °^""
sues and continuance of

by affidavit filed, such cause should be continued^
nor shall any cause be continued at any terra, but by consent
or on affidavit showing sufficient cause.

causes.

to the court

AVhenever

it

shall be the opinion of the court, that the party

praying a continuance, shall not obtain

without payment of
cos^s, the whole of these costs shall be paid before the contin-

uance

is

shall finally

'^

<"

judgment of the court

be in his favor.

It shall not

be lawful for either plaintiff or defendant

any matter or

to emmore than one attorney to speak in
court, and tlie courts in this State are number
suffer more than one attorney as afore- ^'^'

suit

such matter or suit in

.

hereby directed, not to
said, in any matters whatever to plead for either plaintiff or
defendant to any suit, under penalty of a violation of this act.

any of the courts of law and equity in this
an appearance for any person
or persons in any of said courts, shall upon being required so
to do, produce and file in the clerk's office of the court in
which he shall so claim to enter an appearance, a power or authority to that effect, signed by the person or persons, or some

Every attorney

State,

°^' P"'"

granted, and the party paying such costs shall not ba

entitled to recover them, although the

ploy in

it

who

in

shall claim to enter

one of them, for

whom

he

is

about to enter an appearance, or

by some person duly authorised

in that behalf.

Providedf That

of,
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attorney in any of said courts shall claim to enter an

appearance by virtue of a letter

to

him directed, whether such
employment, and it shall

letter purport a general or particular

be necessary for said attorney to retain said letters in his own
possession, he shall on the production of said letters, setting
forth such employment, be allowed to enter his appearance; and
it

shall be the

duty of the clerk

to

note to that effect upon

tlie

docket.

No

attorney shall be permitted to enter an appearance for

Appearance hiS client or clients, without producing to the court when reof attorney, quired, such power or letters; and upon his failure to do so, the

same proceedings
appearance
Sec. 63.

shall be

In

all

many breaches

assign as

as he thinks
fit

&c.

or writing contained,

many
.

j

|

in cases

where no

actions brought in any of said courts, on

^'^'^^ or bonds, or on
In all actions ^'^y
upon penal ance of any covenants or
P^°"*t^ff*^'^*

had thereon, as

entered.

is

any penal sum

for the non-perform-

agreements, in any indenture, deed

the plaintiff or plaintiffs

breaches as he or they shall think

^f ^^^y^ action or actions shall and
r-

may

assign as

and the jury on the

fit;

may
,

assess not only1 1

i

•

such damages and costs as have heretorore been usually done in
such cases, but also damages for such of the said breaches so
to be assigned, as the plaintiff upon the trial of the issues shall
prove to have been broken, and the like judgment shall be entered on such verdict as heretofore hath been usually done in
such like actions; and if judgment shall be given for the plaintiff on a demurrer, or by confession or nihil elicit, the plaintiff
upon the record, may suggest as many breaches of the covenants and agreements as he may think fit; upon which a jury
shall be empannelled to enquire of the truth of any one of
those breaches, and to assess the damages that the plaintiff shall
have sastained thereby; which enquiry by the jury shall be
made as in other cases of judgment by default; and in case the
defendant or defendants after such judgment entered, and before execution executed, shall pay into the court where the action shall be brought, to the use of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or

damages so to be
any of the breaches of such cove-

his or their executors or administrators, such

assessed by reason of

all

nants, together with

the costs of suit, a

said

judgment

or

shall be entered

stay ol execution of

on record; or

executiou executed, the plaintiff or

if

by reason of any

plaintiffs, or his or their

exec-

:
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utors or administrators shall be fully paid or satisfied,

damages

so to be assessed, with his or their costs of suit,

all

77

such

and

all

reasonable charges and expenses for executingthe said execution,
the body, lands or goods of the defendant shall be thereupon
forthwith discharged from the said execution, which shall like-

wise be entered upon the record;

but notvyithstandinsr in each

case such judgment shall remain, continue, and be as a further
security to answer to the plaintift' or plaintifts, and his or their

executors and administrators, such damages as shall or

may be

sustained for further breach of any covenants in the same in-

denture, deed or writing contained; upon which the plaintiff or
plaintiffs may have a scire facias upon the said judgment against
the defendant, or against his heirs or his executors or administrators, suggesting other

ments, and

why

to

breaches of the said covenants or agree-

summon him

or

them respectively,

to

shew cause

execution shall not be had or awarded upon the said judg-

upon which there shall be the like proceedings as were
upon the said bond or obligation for assessing of damages, upon trial of issues joined upon such breaches or enquiry thereof, upon a writ to be awarded in manner as
aforesaid; and upon payment or satisfaction in manner as aforesaid of such future damages, costs and charges as aforesaid, all
further proceedings on the said judgment are again to be stayed, and so toties quoties, and the defendant, his body, lands
and goods shall be discharged out of execution as aforesaid.

ment;

in the action of debt

Sec. 64. In taking
° the testimony of witnesses in
•'

whicn may be depending
J

in the Superior or

all

causes „

county courts, the

^

,

Rules for taking testimo">'•

following rules shall be observed and put in practice, to wit

In

all suits

where witneses are

to

appear at any of the said g

,

^^,

.

,

courts, the clerk, at the request of the party, shall issue a sub- issue wlien.

poena directed to the sheriff, or otiier officer of the county,
where such vvitness or witnesses are said to reside, mentioning
the time and place for his, her or their appearance, tlic names
of the parties to the suit v/herein the testimony

and the party

at

is to

be given,

whose instance such witness or witnesses

summoned.
Every subpoena made returnable immediately
"

is

or

are

•'

'

shall be issued

only in term time, and shall be personally served on the witncss or witnesses therein named.

A

copy of every subpoena issued by the clerks in the vaca-

,.,,

When

to

sue.

is-
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When wit-

witness or witnesses therein

iiesi

may

tion, in case the
not to
^^^ ^^ j^g found,
be found, &c.

''

be

left at their

named

is

or are

usual place of residence
-p

i

and such copy, certified by the shenfr or other oincer,

i

:

r-

left as

to

deemed a legal summons ; and the person
named shall be bound to appear in the same
manner as if personally summoned.
Every witness being summoned to appear in any
Sec. 65.
of the said courts, in manner as herein before directed, either in

attend from

^ civil suit or in a criminal prosecution or plea of the State,

aforesaid, shall be

or persons therein

Witness

appear accordingly and continue

until dischar- shall

to attend,

when summoned

term, until discharged;

&^^-

from term to

in o civil suit

by the
sum-

court, or the party at v.'hose instance such witness shall be

moned, or when summoned

a criminal prosecution or plea

in

of the State, until discharged by the court, the prosecuting
^^ whose instance he was

^^' *^^^

V'^^'^Y
Penalty for ^^^'
non-attend- delault thereof, shall forfeit

ofii-

summoned; and

in

whose instance the subpoena issued, the sum of forty dollars, and shall
be further liable to the action of said party for the full damages

^"'^^'

which may be sustained

mony, who
or if

to the party at

want of such witnesses' testisame by scire facias, with costs;

for the

shall recover the

summoned

shall forfeit

and pay

in a criminal prosecution or plea of the State,

and pay the sum of eighty dollars, for the use of

the State, unless upon notice issued and

cause be shewn at the

made known,

sufficient

next court for such failure; in which

case his forfeiture shall be remitted, and he shall be discharged

from

all costs.

Sec. 66.
If civil suit

compromised
^^,^^1

in vacation,

witnesses to
be notified,

Provided always, That

ggmej between the

parties,
^

such witness was summoned,

happen that
accommodated
whose instance

if it shall so

the civil suit depending, shall in the vacation be

and the party
r
^

at

should neglect or omit to dis-

charge him or her from further attendance, and he or she, for

want of such discharge, should attend at the next term, then
in that case the witness, upon oath made of the facts, shall
be entitled to a ticket from the clerk, in the same manner as
and

other witnesses, and shall recover from the party at whose in-

stance he was
is

Peijury

of

witnesses.

costs.
-^^

summoned, the same allowance which by

this act

given to witnesses for their attendance at said court, with

Provided

also.

That

if

any witness

shall

swear falsely

order to obtain a ticket, he shall upon conviction be adjudg-

ed guilty of perjury, and suffer as in cases of corrupt and wilful perjury.
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»^n(?j9routc/e(Z/«<rMer, That if at the next succeedSec. 67.
ing term of said court, sufficient cause be shown by the person

so

summoned, and

79
Excuse of
^^'"'="^'^^-

failing to appear of his or her incapacity to

attend at the time and place mentioned in the subpoena, then
no forfeiture or penalty shall be incurred by such failure ; and
said witness, so exonerated,

not be subject to any costs
on notice given by tlie court,
sufficient cause be not shown at tlie next succeeding term after
such failure, it shall and may be lawful tor such court, on motion, to grant judgment and award execution for the forfeiture

which may have accrued

shall

but

;

if

before mentioned against the person so

summoned, and

failing

to appear as aforesaid.

Sec. 68.

When

any person who may be a witness

in

any

civil Deposition of

cause in any of the said courts, shall reside out of the state, or
shall

T'^be tak^n

by reason of age, bodily infirmity or other cause be inca-

pable of attending to give his testimony in court, or shall be in
a dangerous state of health, or about to leave the state, oath
thereof being made, or the truth of the matter otherwise appearing, or

mony

when

either party to a civil suit shall require the testi-

of the Governor, the Secretary of State, the Treasurer,

Comptroller, or any Judge of the Superior or Supreme Courts,
or of the Attorney General, or any of the Solicitors of the State
in the trial of said suit, the court wherein such suit is

dependand may, by commission, empower such and so many
persons as may be thought necessary to take and receive tlie
deposition of such witness ; which being duly taken and re-

ing, shall

turned as herein after
testimony.

And

directed, shall be received as legal j^^l^at cafes
where depositions are taken in a Clerk to pass

is

in all cases

°'

court of law,

it

shall be lawful for the court to

direct the clerk "^°^,f,„

upon such depositions, under the same rules, regulaand restrictions as are observed by clerks and masters in
chancery, in passing on depositions to be read in chancery.

to pass

tions

Provided cdways, that the party praying such Notice to be
Sec. 69.
commission, shall give such notice to the adverse party of the '^'^*^" *•" '''°
,

time and place,

,

.
,

adverse party

.

,

when and where such commission

ecuted, as the court shall think proper

j

is

to be ex-

and the adverse party

have power to cross examine any witness whose deposition shall be so taken ; and all depositions otherwise taken than
as herein is directed, unless by consent of parties, shall be void
shall

to all intents

and purposes.
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If any person who may be a witness in any cause
Sec. 70.
Under what depending in any of the said courts, shall be under the necesto be tried, or
ces"depoX' sity of leaving the state before such cause is
tionof

witnes-even before such cause

be at issue, or be in a dangerous

sliall

thereof made, before
takeiTTefore ^^ate of health, upon oath
cause put to tices of the said courts, such justice is hereby
issue.

order the

clerk,

of the court where such cause

more persons

issue a commission to one or

tion of such witness, notice being

ly of the time and place,
as

be taken,

does not reside, or

additional ten miles
in

manner

to

depending, to

to take the

deposi-

whei-e such deposition

Where

is

to

the party to be notified

not more than ten miles from the place

is

where the deposition
of the time and place

:

empowered

is

given to the adverse par-

first

when and

follows, to wit

any of the jus-

is to
;

;

be taken, three days previous notice

in all other cases

one day more for every

which deposition, when returned,

taken

aforesaid, shall be^ received as legal evidence.

If any person who shall be summoned as a witany of the said courts, or before any persons appoint-

Sec. 71.
Terson refu- ness in
siiig to (jiTc

ed

to

take depositions as aforesaid, shall refuse to give testi-

tion '^U)'Te

'"ony on oath, such person so refusing shall by the court or by

committed,

the commissioners before

mitted to the

common

whom

he shall be summoned, be com-

prison, there to remain without bail or

mainprize, until he shall be willing to give testimony in such

manner

as the law doth or

may

direct.

During the attendance of any person summoned
Exemption of as a witness to any court whatsoever, and during the lime that
witness froiTiguch person is going to and returning from the place of such
Sec. 72.

BGVVICG

of* ci-

vil process:

except sub-

attendance, allowing one day for every twenty-five miles such

witness has to travel to and from his place of residence, no
sheriiF or other officer shall serve or execute

on such persons so

attending, going to or returning from said court, any writ or
other civil process, warrant, order, judgment or decree in any
cause,

(summons

for witnesses excepted:)

be executed, the same shall

be,

and

is

and

if

any such

shall

hereby declared null

and void.
Skc. 73.
Each person who shall attend any Superior or
County Court, as a witness in any cause therein depending,
nesses attendgi^j^U |jg allowed for each and every day's attendance, and for
ing in the
every thirty miles he may travel going to and returning from
county,
Pay of

wit-

.

said court, sixty cents, provided said

witness lives within the
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county 5 or the sum of one dollar it the said mtness lives withProvided, that in counties where witnesses
out the county.
are by law allowed a greater
for attending

sum than above

County Courts, they

stated, per day,

shall continue to

be paid as

heretofore.

Sec. 74.

When

any cause

shall be

removed from the Su-

perior Court of any county to another, after the order of removal, depositions may be taken in the case, and subpoenas for the

After removal
°^ * *=*^"'

attendance of witnesses, and commissions to take depositions,

under the same rules as if
been originally commenced in the court from
which the subpoenas or commissions issued.

may

issue from either of said courts,

the case had

Every person being lawfully summoned, who
any of the Superior or County Courts of this state gJ^J^j^'^e!
as a witness in any suit, (those wherein the state is a party ex- how proved
Skc. 75,

shall attend

law-»'^'irecov«r'd
cepted,) shall at each court, before the clerk thereof or his

ful

deputy, ascertain by his or her oath or affirmation, the

sum

and from court, attendance and ferriage,
due
certified
by the clerk or his lawful deputy ; and
be
shall
which
on failure of the party at whose instance guch witness was summoned, to pay oft' and discharge the same previous to the defor travelling to

parture of the witness from the court,

it

shall be

lawful for

such witness to sue for and recover the same from the party
summoning him or her, at such time as he or she may see pro-

any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; and the
certificate of the clerk or his lawful deputy shall be sufficient
evidence of the debt Provided always, that in any case where
per, before

:

be had before a justice of the peace, on a witness
ticket or certificate, it shall and may be lawful for such justice,
having previously defaced such ticket by writing the word judgrecovery

ment,

may

in large letters in the face thereof, to deliver the

the person against

Sec. 76.

At

whom

recovery

is

the court at which

same to

had thereon.

any cause shall be finally
judgment shall be given,

determined,' the party in whose favor
shall file

or cause to be

filed, the certificates

of the attendance

shall be
of witnesses in the clerk's office; the amount whereof
for the berecovered
and
levied
be
to
costs,
bill
of
the
in
taxed

nefit of said party;

any thing

to the contrary notwithstanding:

Provided the party cast, shall not be obliged
than two witnesses to prove any single fact.
11.

to

pay

for

more

Certificate of

witnesses ati3o"firedr«&C'

COUm.
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K;re,

clerks of the several superior courts of law

The

Sec. 77.
PubncRti'ii &
Postage of let

183e-31.

equity, and clerks of the county courts, shall tax

a^jjjl

.

bound

.

to

^

,

suit,

tlie

party

ly
.
r
ui-\with the costs ot publication
-

•

,

pay the costs of the

y

newspapers which have been ordered by the court, and
with the postage of all letters which cover the transfer of original or mesne process from one county to another.

in the

In

Sec. 78.
^,
,
issue
Clerk to
eubpoenas for
wiineeses to
,

iniseiouers,

^^

cases where witnesses are required to at-

all

tend any commissioners, referees, order of survey, or jury of
r
view, a Bummon shall be issued by the clerk of the court at the
•'

i

i

i

i

request of either party or their agent, expressing the day and

names of the parties to tho
whose behalf summoned; and all witnesses sum-

place where they are to appear, the
suit,

and

moned

in

in

pursuance of

this

section, shall be entitled to the

same privileges, and receive the same pay for their attendance,
and be subject to the same pains and penalties for uon-atteu-

summoned

dance, as witnesses

Seo. 79.

In

favor judgment
t

tfedTo^fuiT
costs.

all

to attend the courts.

actions whatsoever,

the party

in

whose

shall be given; or in case of a non-suit, dis-

™^^^^°^ or discontinuance, the defendant shall be entitled to'
costs, unless

full

when

it is

or

may be

otherwise directed by

statute.

Sec. 80. In

all

cases where there ar« or shall be mutual debts

subsisting between the plaintiff and defendant, or
plead set off
&«•

if

either party

where there are

^"^ ^^ ^^ *"^^ ^^ executor or administrator,

mutual debts subsisting between the testator or intestate and
may be set against the other, either by

either party, one debt

being pleaded in bar or given in evidence on the general issue,

on notice given of the particular sum intended to be set off,
and on what account the same is due, notwithstanding such
debts shall or may be deemed in law to be of different nature;
but

ed

if either

to

debt arose by reason of a penalty, the

sum

intend-

be set off shall be pleaded in bar, setting forth what

is

justly due on either side.

Sec. 81.

In

all civil

cases whatsoever, the evidence of

neairoes, Indians, mulattoes, and of
^
Testiiv.onyof ,*'',.

all

persons
of mixed blood,
^
,.
r
descended irom negro or Indian ancestors to the fourth generaall

'

persons of COlor, «Scc.

tion inclusive, (though one ancestor of each

,

i

generation

may

have been a white person,) whether the person or persons whose
evidence is offered be bond or free, shall be inadmissible, and
the witnesses incompetent, except against each other.
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and
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actions upon the case for ikmderous words,

all

in all actions of assault

and battery,

if

the jury

upon the

83

h

Abiu^o«

^j***^''^*"'^

^«

such action, or the jury that shall enquire?*, ic.
of the damages, do find or assess the damages under four doltrial of the issue in

lars,

then the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such action or actions shall

have and recover only so much costs as the damages so given
or assessed shall amount unto,

without further increase of the

same.

Seo. 83.

In

actions of trespass quare clausum /regit,

all

wherein the defendant or defendants shall disclaim, in
their plea, to

the trespass

make any
is,

his or

^" ""eupaw

lands in which gum fren^it,
by the declaration, supposed to be done, and <^^^'. "^'^y '^'«title

claims to the

or

the trespass be by negligence or involuntary, the defendant or pie^d
defendants shall be permitted to plead a disclaimer and that <^°-

t

nJer,

was by negligence or involuntary, and a tender or
amends for such trespass brought, whereupon
or upon some of them, the plaintitt or plaintiffs shall be enforced to join issue, and the said issue be found for the defendants,
the trespass

offer of sufficient

or the plaintiffs shall be non-suited, tke plaintiff shall be clearly barred from the said action

and

all

other suits concerning

the same.

Sec. 84.

any action
or

When

several

persons are

of trespass, assault

made

and battery,

false

deffendants to

imprisonment

ejectment, any one or more of them shall upon the

^^]^^J^
ral

^y,.

persons

trial ^ "^^j"

^

°

"

^

thereof be acquitted by verdict, every person or persons so

acquitted shall have and recover his costs of suit in like man-

ner as
fiffs

if

a verdict had been given against the plaintiff or plain-

and acquitted

whom

all

the defendants, unless the Judge before

shall immediately after the
open court, certify upon the record, under his
that there was a reasonable cause for the making such

SHch cause shall be tried

trial thereof, in

liand,

person or persons a defendant or defendants to such action or
plaint.

In all causes depending in any of said courts, in g
Sec. 85.
^
which the production of an original paper, lodged in any of the ces tecum
public offices of the State, or in any office of a county, Superior "^^^^ '^'"^ "'*
,

or

Supreme Court,

shall

become necessary, the

said court shall

have power to issue the process of subpcena duces tecum, requiring such persons as hold said offices respectively to attend the

tourt from whence said process issued, with such original pa-
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manner and under the same

penalties as witnesses

are required to attend in cases of subpoenas to testify.

The

Seo. 86.

power

said courts shall have tull

in the trial

Gourtmayor-of actions before them, on motion, and due notice thereof being
der the pro-

^0 require the

g^yg^^^

parties to produce books or writings in

which contain evidence pertinent to
and under circumstances where they might

books or pa- their possession or power,
pers.

^]jg

issue in cases,

be compelled to produce the same by the ordinary rules of proceedings in chancery; and

such order

to

it

a plaintiff shall

torily account for such failure,

it

shall

courts re^ectively, on motion, to give
the defendant, as in cases of non-suit.

comply with such order

fail to

comply with

fail to

produce books or writings, or shall not satisfac-

to

be lawful for 'the said
the like

And

if

judgment

for

a defendant shall

produce books or writings,

or shall not satisfactorily account for such failure,

it 'shall

be

lawful for the said courts respectively, on motion as aforesaid,

judgment against him or her by default.
In all petitions for dower and partition, the court
In all peti- before whom the same may be tried, may at their discretion
^^^^^^ ^J whom and in what manner the costs accrued thereon
er*" os°s &c.
to give

Sec. 87.

shall be paid.

Sec. 88.

When

neffotiable,

action against

whom

It shall

and may be lawful

bro't.

r.

^^"^ of
bill,

for

any person or per-

having a right to demand any

note sons, bodies politic or corporate,

•

money due upon any endorsedj promissory
i

i

bond or other writing obligatory, which

be negotiable by the laws of

this State, to

is,

^

•

i

note, single

may

shall or

commence and

pros-

ecute, at the option of the person or persons, bodies politic or

corporate having such right, an action or actions for such

sum

sums of money so due as aforesaid, against the maker or
makers of such promissory note, obligor or obligors, in such
bill, bond or other writing obligatory, and the endorser or endorsers thereof, jointly, or against any one or more of such makers or obligors and endorsers; and judgment shall and may be
or

given accordingly.

Sec. 89. In

On joint

obli-

of cooartners
dto.

all

cases of joint obligations or assumptions of co-

may be brought and prosecuted
same against the whole or any one or more of such persons, making such obligations, assumptions or agreements.
partners in trade or others, suits

^^

*'^®

Sec. 90.
Qr obligors,

In case of the death of one or more joint obligor
the joint debt or contract, shall and

may

survive
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against the heirs, executors and administrators of the deceased Joint
obligor
or obligors,
as well as ao;ainst
the survivor or survivors;'
°
o
o
'

and when

all

the obligors shall die, the debt or contract shall

obliga.

''°" ^^^^^

Vive

survive against the heirs, executors and administrators of all

f"""'

against

heirs,
*°'^®'

exec u*^^'

the said joint obligors.

Sec. 91. In

all

cases where an executor or administrator shall Howjudgm't

be sued with a surviving
and
o obligor,
o

it

may
J be necessary
J

that

^'^

benvvaid'd

aii^l

.

entered.

judgment should be rendered against such executor or administrator, such process and judgment may be awarded against the
same, as
ally;

if

such executor or administrator had been sued sever-

may

and judgment

be awarded and entered up against the

surviving obligor or obligors, as

Where

is

usual in other cases.

more obligors or endorsers than
one on any promissory note or other negotiable instrument, and When court
the plaintiff shall institute more suits than one upon such prom-^^y consoliSec. 92.

there are

issory note or negotiable instrument, against the obligors or endorsers, the suits so brought, on the return of the writs to the

courts from whence they issued, shall be consolidated, so that
but one set of costs shall be incurred thereon, except as to the

and

serving and issuing said writs,
same as in other cases.
All judgment bonds, notes and other writings,
Sec. 93.
juj^ment
with power to any person whatever to confess judgment there- bonds, &,c.
on, shall be and are hereby declared utterly void as to such
power; but the same proceedings shall be had thereon, as oa
sheriff's

which

clerk's fees for

shall be the

common bonds and penal notes.
Where any judgment
Sec. 94.
^

or decree shall be obtained „,,
When

,

any County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

,

,_

a de'ft

any

removes him-

debt, damages, portion, legacy, or distributive share of an in-

^^^^<^^P''°P^'''
ty, clerk

in

.

testates' estate,

I

.

.,

and the person against

or decree shall be obtained, shall
effects, or shall reside

such court,

it

whom
,

for

,

,

such judgment

remove him or herself and tiontoany

out of the limits of the jurisdiction of

shall be lawful for

the clerk of the court where

such judgment shall be given or decree made, at the request of
the plaintiff, to issue

execution to any county of this State,

where the defendant or

his

or other of&cer to

whom

goods

the

may

issue execu-

may

be found; and the sheriff

same may be directed,

is

hereby

empowered and required to execute the same, and make return
thereof in the same manner as is directed for the returns of
process issuing from the Superior Courts.

m
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all

WaG^^.

j^^'y *° distinguish

&c.

by

from the sum allowed

on

it

be the duty of the

shall

sum due as principal
and the principal sum due
carry interest from the time of ren^

their verdict the
for interest;

such contracts shall

all

money due by

actions brought to recorer

When ^ury to contract, except on penal bonds,

dering judgment thereon until the same shall be paid and satisfied;

and the judgments

actions shall be rendered ac-

in such

cording to the provisions of this act-

Whenever a suit shall be instituted on a single
Sec. 96.
may bond, a covenant for the payment of money, a bill of exchange,
calculate in^ promissory note, or a signed account, and the defendant shall
Clerk

not plead to issue thereon, it shall and may be lawful, upon
judgment without a writ of enquiry, for the clerk of the court
to ascertain the interest due by law, and the amount shall be
included in the final judgment of the court as damages; whicb
judgment is to be rendered therein in the same manner prescribed by the preceding section.
All petitions to the County or Superior Courts
Sec. 97.
Petitions

be

maj

filed i" va-

may be
^f

be

^j^g

shall bo the

duty

clerks of the courts in whose offices such petitions

may

filed

filed,

to

during term or in vacation; and
endorse thereon the time of

it

filing,

copies and subpoenas to be served as heretofore.

the petitioner or petitioners

shall

her or their debt or demand,

make

('as

specify the

nearly as

may

and

to issue

But in case
amount of his,
he,) and shall

oath or affirmation to the same in open court, or before

the clerk of the court in whose office his, her or their petition

be the duty of said clerk to issue copies of said
and a capias ad respondendum against the defendant

is filed, it shall

petition to,

or defendants in the said petition,
tioners,

by

iiis,

whom

the petitioner or peti-

her, or their affidavit shall charge to be his, her

or their debtor or debtors, for the

amount

and the
ad responden-

so charged;

sheriff is hereby required to execute said capias

dum, as is now required by law in cases of capias ad respon.
dendum, and to take bail in like manner; and the bail, when so
taken, shall be liable and
liable

Sec. 98.
<Sf

proceeded against as

and proceeded against
In

all

bail are

now

at law.

cases of suits by petition, in which a copy

the petition and a subpoena or capias shall have been served

on one of the defendants, and
affidavit, that the othei*

it

shall be

shewn

to the court

defendant or defendants,

is

by

or are nut

RUL^S OF
inhabitants
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of this

State,

found, the court shall
r

1

^

I
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i

or on (JiHgent

make

,

.

,

,

enquiry cannot be Whenpeti-

order, directing
° such defendant

r.n

.

or detendants to appear to the said suit, and
their defence to the same, at the next or
r

.

,

,

,

8t

make

some

his,

her or

'^°" ^""^'^

upon one of
several

de'fts

°"*
of the State,

after term, or°^
'

,

""^^""^

sessions of the said court, or that the petition will be taken order of pubpro confesso against him, her or them, and heard accordingly; '''^^^'°° '*>

^

and

if it shall at

the term or session so appointed, be proved to

was published five weeks succesby the court, within fifty days
after the said order was made, the court may proceed to the
trial of the cause, and to pass judgment, or to decree thereon
j
which judgment and decree shall bind and conclude such defendant or defendants to the same extent, and under the same
rules and regulations as defendants are now bound by like prothe court that the said order

sively in the paper nominated

ceedings in the courts of equity.

When

Sec. 99.
in a suit

and

by

any matter of account

petition, the court

settle the

may

accounts involved

shall be involved

order their clerk to audit

in the cause,

and

to report the

order clerk to
^^'^^^ ^'=''*-

balance due thereon in the same manner, and under the same
rules

and regulations as references are made by the court of

equity to the clerks and masters thereof^ and the clerk shall be

same compensation

entitled to the

clerks and masters are

Any two justices

Seo. 100.

tions, to be read as

for

now allowed by

may

of the peace

evidence in the

the same manner, and under the

such services, as the

law.

trial

take deposi- Any two

of suits by petition, in

same rules and regulations

as

^^'^^^

^

jus-

™^y,

tign^"^'

depositions are taken to be read in the trial of suits in equity.

The

Sec. 101.
for the copies

now

masters are

Sec. 102.

clerk shall take and receive the same fees clerks
in suits by petition, as the clerks and

entitled to for like services.

All persons within age,

may

sue by their nextPersens who
"^^^

friend.

Sec. 103.

any

Whenever

^"^•

a person, plaintiff or defendant, in

any of said Superior Courts,

suit in

fees,

and process

shall

except to the Either

party

opinion of the court trying the cause, and the same shall not be tender a biir
allowed, the party making the exception shall commit the same of exceptions,
to writing,

and require the same

court before

whom

to

be signed and sealed by the

the said exception

is

taken, and the judge

presiding shall sign and seal the samej and

judge

will not sign

and

if

the presiding

seal the said bill of exceptions,

it

shall
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be signed and sealed bj some other person present at the time
of the exception takenj which bill of exception so signed as
above, shall constitute and be a part of the record; and upon

an appeal, the court before whom the said appeal shall be tried,
shall proceed to judgment according to the same exception as it
ought to be allowed.
Actions of account shall and may be brought
Sec. 104.
maintained against the executors and administrators of any

Action of ac-^"^^
count may be guardian, bailiiF and receiver, and also by one joint tenant and
brought a^^j^j^j^^.^ jj^
common, his executors and administrators, against
gainst executors and ad- the other as bailiff, for receiving more than comes to his just
mmistrators
qj.
and against the executor and administrator
i

gjjj^,.g

of guardians.

proportion,
r
r

o

of such joint tenant and tenants in

common

•

.

—and the auditor
,

,

i-

appointed by the court, when such action shall be pending, shall
be, and

is

hereby empowered

to administer

an oath, and exam-

ine the parties touching the matter in question; and for their

j
'

pains and trouble in and taking such accounts, have such allow-

ance as the court shall adjudge to be reasonable, to be paid by the
whom the balance of the account shall appear

party against
to be.

Sec. 105.

When
lift'

may
^

to
plain- P^i'son,
reply of

If

any action be brought

in

good

faith

by any

recover any penalty under any law of this State, or

the United States, and the

defendant shall

j

plead in bar

judgment recovered against him or them, by
any other person for the same cause of action, or a former judgment rendered in his or their favor, in a former action brought
by any other person for the same cause of action, that then the

thereto a former

'

plaintiff in such action

brought in ,good faith

said former recovery in said popular action

may aver

that the

was had by covin, or

else to aver, that the former judgtnent in the said popular action, in favor of the

defendant or defendants was had by covin—

that then, if after said collusion or covin so averred, be lawfully

found, the plaintiff or

plaintiff's in that action sued with good
have recovery according to the nature ot the action J
and execution upon the same, in likewise and effect, as if no ]
j

faith, shall

And no release made by
whether before action brought, or after, shall be in
rv
any wise available or effectual; and every person pleading such
such judgment had been before had.

No release by
former pi
good.

tii

^^^^^ party,

.

false plea, shall be

i

further liable to indictment in any court

having jurisdiction ot the same; and upon conviction, shall be
imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

m

j
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Where any

action

of debt

shall be bro'Jo;Kt

on

89
In action

ona

or when any action of debt or scire Jfacias,^ shall "^^^^[^-^^-V^yo
mcnt mny bo
be brou ght on any judgment, if the defendant hath paid the moficad.

any
J

sin2:l<i bill,'

./

ncy due upon such

may

bill

or judgment, such

be pleaded in bar of

tion of debt is brought,

or defeasance to

place certain,

if

_

payment

shall

and

such action or suit; and when an ac-

upon any bond which hath a condition
the same of a lesser at a day or

make void

the obligor, his heirs, executors or administra-

have before the action brought paid to the obligee, his executors or administrators, the principal and interest due by the
tors,

defeasance or condition of such bond, though such payment
were not made strictly according to the condition or defeasance;
yet

it

tion,

shall

and

and may nevertheless be pleaded

shall

in bar of sucii ac-

be as effectual a bar thereof, as

if

the

money had

been paid at the day and place according to the condition or
defeasance, and been so pleaded.
If at any time pending an action on any such
Sec. lOr.
bond with a penalty, the defendant shall bring into court wnere
the action shall be pending, all the principal money and inter-

piiaHbedcenv
cJ Jisdiarg-

due on such bond, and also all such costs as have been expended in any suit or suits in law or equity upon such bond,
the said money so brought in, shall be deemed and taken to be
in full satisfaction and discharge of said bond; and the court
shall and may give judgment to discharge every such defendant
est

of and from the same accordingly.

Every judgment p/iven in a court of record or
Sec. 108.
before a single magistrate, having jurisdiction of the subject, jmignicnt
ibico.
shall be and continue in force until reversed according to law.

in

Sec. 109. When an appeal shall be taken by any defendant
from the judgment of a justice of the peace to the County prosecution
Court, the said court shall have povv'cr, upon sufficient cause bond required
being shown, on affidavit yJ/cf/, to compel the plaintiiT to give

bond and

sufficient security for the costs of said suit, in the

event of the plaintiff's failing to prosecute the same with cITect.
When an appeal shall be so taken to the County
Sec. 110.
Court, the same shall be reheard by the said court; whereupon
an issue shall be made up and tried by a jury at the first term
to

which

it is

returned, unless legally continued; and judgment
and the party cast shall pay the costs of

shall be given thereon,
all the

proceedings, to be taxed by the court; and execution

12

^

^^^^

^vhci. u. bo
trio.l. <Stc.
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may

issue for the

when judgment
pl'tff tiff

appeals, at his

by the

same against the principal and
granted against the

securities,

plaintiff.

if judgment be entered for the plainand he appeal, such appeal shall be at the

Provided,

Sec. 111.

When

is
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justice,

pg^g ^f ^j^g plaintiff, unless the court, on the trial, shall be of
opinion, that there was sufficient cause for such appeal; and in
J,

]^esV&c.

such case plaintiff

shall

When

Sec. 112.

recover his costs, on motion.

any

justices' execution shall be levied

on

persons, and returnCourt to give the lands and tenements of any person or
judgment on ed to the County Court agreeably to law, it shall be the duty of

of the plaintiff therein
''ryTn land^' Said court, upon application
of said recovery
amount
the
for
judgment
enter up a

Provided,

it

shall not be lawful to tax

any other

named, to
and costs:

fees than those

already prescribed by law.
If by the sale of the lands and tenements so
Sec. lis.
may levied upon and returned to court, a sufficient sum shall not be
take out cxe- produced to satisfy the judgment and costs, the plaintiff is herebj authorised to sue out an execution from the court for the
balance.
Pl'iff

residue thereof, in the same way, and under the same rules and
regulations, as

if

the

judgment had been originally rendered by

said court.

Sec. 114.

No warrant ^y
to

abate &c.

No attachment,

warrant or other process issued

^ justice, shall be set aside for

\/

want of form,

if

the essential

matters required are set tortn.
Sec. 115. No execution shall issue upon any judgment obtained in any of said courts, after a year and day from the renjudgment: Provided, that whenever execution

dition of such

issued upon said judgment within the year and day,
toLsueaftera ^^^^^^ ^^^^^
year and day it shall be lawful for the clerk to issue an execution to enforce
*^a^ howTo''

said

judgment

at

any time within a year and day trom the

obtain execu-

ing of the last execution; and

tion in such'

benefit of such judgment, shall

when
come

after the year

above stated, he shall not be entitled

judgment

issu-

the party claiming the

to

and day as

an execution on his

until he have caused a scire facias to be issued to the

defendant, wherein the sheriff shall be
notice to the party of

whom

it is

commanded that he give
complained, that he appear be-

fare the court, in which the judgment is, at a certain dav, to
shew, if he have any thing to say, why the judgment ought not
to have execution; and if he do not come at the dav, or do

why

come and say

notliing

sheriff shall be

commanded

execution ought not to be done, the
cause the judgment to be executed.

to

RULES OF

COUllT.

Sec. lie.
plaintifi; the

In

No

cum

a certiorari or writ of habeas corpus

causa, and the sheriff or other officer to

whom

'"'^'*^'-

Party com-

"""^'^ ^" ^-'^ocution not to
in be discharged

directed,' shall

upon the same, that the prisoner which is so holden
condemned by judgment given a^rainst
him, and held in
^
custody by virtue ot an execution issued against him, the said

return,
prison,

non-suit

^'^'^

plaintiti shall not be non-suited.

When

Sec. 117.

91

cases where a vertlict shall pass against a

all

same

1836-37.

'^^

is

H^l't^^s

Corpus.

,

prisoner shall not be let to bail, but shall be presently remanded,

where he

Sec.

remain until discharged

shall

In

due course of law.

in

actions the death of either party between Death of parthe verdict and the judgment shall not be alleged for error so
^y> «^c.
118.

all

as such judgmejit

be entered

within two terms after such

verdict.

Sec. 119.

When

any judgment
-

I

had When

after a verdict shall be

by or in the name of any executor or administrator,
...
J
an administrator debonis non may sue forth scire

in such case,

,-

debonis non,
have ex-

and may

facias,

ecution-

take execution on such judgment.

Sec. 120.

Whenever

suit shall be

brought upon any bond When

performance of

his or her

duty as such,

shall be the

it

duty

of the court, at the appearance term of said suit, on motion of
either party,

whom

same

to refer the

cannot agree
on persons
to
°
'
court

may

refer

it

to the

any person or persons

this act, shall take

whom

it

it

bond^&c'l'^on
m'Jtion at ap-

to tenn^ca" se to

referred: and if thty be

shall be

referred to

""""^

^*^ '^"^^
referred, then the
account, &Cj.
'^

clerk or any other person; and such

person, persons or clerk to

under

to

both the parties agree to have

action

bro'ton a

given by any executor, administrator or guardian, for the faithful

an ad-

""'"^^"'""^

whom any

made

reference shall be

an acount under the same rules, reg-

and restrictions, as are now provided for taking an account in a court of equity; whose report, when confirmed by

ulations

said court, shall be conclusive evidence of the
plaintift''s

demand, only

shall be the

as

fendant, or Both, as the court in

Sec. 121.

In

it

to

equity; which allowance shall be paid by the

shall be

of the

make an allowance for taking
same manner, as is now done in courts of

duty of the court

such account in the

amount

against the then parties; and

all

its

discretion

plaintifi"

may

or de-

direct.

cases where the plea ot fully administered Q,

found in favor of the administrator or executor, and

the plaintifif in the original action, resorts to a scire facias to

render the lands of the deceased intestate or testator liable

i'ov

the satisfaction of his debt, he shall bo entitled to recover

ci!l

I

g^.j^^g

^^

gainst hoir*,
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expended in the former Bult; and the same shall be
the jury, and judgment rendered therefor as ("or
by
assessed

t1^o

costs

his debt.

In

Skc. 122.
Cause

either

j).

civil or criiui-

nai

may

ho

removed,

causes whether

all

sugi^estcd,
oo

g|^^j^ {^g

civil

or criminal in which

on oath or affirmation, on behalf of the
r

,,

,

-i,

.

•

i-

,

c

i.

i.i

i

•

State, or the traverser of the bill ol indictment, orot the plain-

defendants in said causes, tiiat there are probable
grounds that justice cannot be obtained in the county in which
said causes shall be pending, that then, and in that case, the
judge of said court is hereby authorized to order a copy of the
tigg or

cause to be removed to some adjacent court
Provided^ that no cause shall be removed on oath or

record of said
for trial:

afiirmation, unless the oath or aPiirmation set forth the facts

whereon the deponent or affirmant founds

his belief that justice

cannot be obtained in the county wherein the suit is pending,
so that the judge may decide upon such' facts, whether the belief is well

grounded.

The

parties to any suit in any of the Superior
and Equity within this State, may remove suit
Civil causo
]jy consent, for trial, to any convenient county, which removal
moved by par- hy consent, shall be entered of record; and thereupon it shall

Sec. 123.

Courts of

ties

I.U

a con"^

^'

Law

be the duty of the clerk to transfer the papers relating to such
suit in like manner as prescribed for the removal of causes on
atlidavit of either party;

be removed, shall have

and the court to which such suit shall
power and authority to proceed to

full

hear and determine the same as fully, as

commenced in such court.
Whenever any suit
Sec. 124.

if

the

same had been

originally

shall

be directed to be re-

the Superior Courts, agreeably to the above
send^^^*^^ from any of
evidence,
section of this act, it shall be the duty of the clerk to transmit

Clerk

to

a transcript of the record of said suit to the court to which the

same

is

directed to be transmitted, together with any

tions or other written evidences

When

Sec. 125.

which may be

any application

shall be

deposi-

filed therein.

made

to

remove

Cause to be any cause, whether civil or criminal, to an adjacent county for
removed on trial, which cause shall
have been before removed, it shall be the
allidavit but

twice.

,

duty

^

i

or the

cularly,

and

i

•

r

i

m

^

•

person so applying, to set forth on aindavit, partiisi

detail, the

grounds of such application; and the

presiding Judge may, in his discretion, remove the same to any

adjacent county for

trial:

Provided, that no cause, under any

circumstances, shall be removed more than twice.
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County and Superior Courts,
bounds of lands shall come in question,
if it
A

all suits in tho

title or

'

may

appear to the court necessary, such court

In actions
.

?^®"

,
bo nds ofl^''
land
in ques^'°"' ^°^^^

order two come

named each party to attend and run out
direct 2
.,,*,.,.
m dispute, agreeable to the bounds and lines express- may
surveyors to

survevors, one to be

,

tnc lands

,

,

,

,

,

,.

ed in each parties titles, and make three accurate plans of such survey, &c.
surveys, and return the same to suc!i court
which order such

—

surveyors are required to obey; and the allowance for the service rendered is to be taxed in the bill of costs, and paid by the
party cast: Provided nevertheless,

if

the parties shall agree to

have but one surveyor appointed to perform sucli services, thafe
then and in such cases the court shall order one surveyor only
to attend, survey and run out the lands in dispute, who shall
return three plans in the same manner, and be entitled to the
as he would have been entitled to, if two sur-

same allowance

veyors had been appointed.
In

Sec. 127.

County Court
it

all

cases where the clerk of the Superior or

issues process to the county of wiiich he

shall not be necessary for

thereto;

ed,

it

and

if

any such

him

to

annex the

is

seal of his office

seal should be notwithstanding

shall not be lawful to raise

any charge

when de

clerk, not

k

affix seal

"^'^''^ ^^

P'^'''

annex-

in tho bill of costs

for the same.

Sec. 128.

It shall

in this State,

ces that

may

be the duty of the sheritfof every county

by himself or

may be tendered

his lawful

deputy, to serve

all noti-

sheriff &c. to

execute

all

notices*

or delivered to him, or that are, or

be required to be given in any cause, motion or proceed-

ing, either at law or in equity, as well for

commencing

as for

proceeding in the same, until the same shall be ended j and in
case the sheriff of any county in this State, in which such notice is to be served, shall be a party, or interested in the pro-

ceedings aforesaid, that then

it

shall be the

of the county for wliich said sheriff

duty of the coroner

was appointed

to serve all

such notices that are to him tendered or delivered.

The

Sec. 129.

said officers shall serve the

vering a true copy thereof to the person to

be directed,

if

whom

same by
the same

deli- ,.

,-

shall

served,

he be found in his county, or by leaving a copy

thereof at the usual place of abode of such person,

if in

his

county; and shall certify on the notice the time when said notice

was served, or a copy

left at the

place of abode; and such

return shall be evidence of the service of the said notice as

may

.

-
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shall deliver respectivebe therein 8tatcdj and the said officers
party, his attorney or
the
to
return
]y the said notice with his
upoa demand of
issued,
notice
sucK
instance
an-ent, at

whose

the same.

Sec.

1

Any sheriff or

30.

coroner neglecting to execute and

making a false return thereon, shall be
and penalties as for neglecting to
action
same
the
Penalty on subject to
him from the Su.
officer failing serve or falsely returning process directed to
^o execute, ^^^.^^^
recovered
^^ j^^^ ^f ^l.ig g^ate, to be prosecuted,
return such notice, or

^^^^^^

and applied

as actions

ted, recovered

and

and penalties are directed

to be prosecu-

applied for neglecting to serve, or

falsely

of this State
returning process issued from the Superior Courts

—Provided

that^

Nothing herein contained, shall prevent any
same as heretofore
Parlies may person from giving notice and proving the
Sec. 131.

give notice

jji^.g^ted.

*^"

Sec. 132.
shr'ffs return

^'^'

Where any

scire facias shall issue to the sheriff

return of the sheriff there
of any county within this State, the
shall be deemed sufficient
on, that the same has been executed,
not be
evidence of the service of such scire facias; and it shall
prein
the
known
held necessary that the same should be made

sence of witnesses.

At the trial of all actions at law upon contract,
Sec. 133.
shew in
Jury and
shall be competent for either of the defendants to
sureties,or
surety
are
or
is,
they,
or
she,
that he,
climfnSe^te- evidence,
the duty of the jury
tvveen princiit be satisfactorily shown, it shall be
jus- it

and

pal and secu-

"

^'

if

-^ ^^^jj. ygrdict, or of the justice of the

ing

it.

the^FincVal.

When

any execution endorsed as aforesaid^
collection, it shall
shall come into the hands of any officer for
and lands
chattels
and
goods
on
^^ j^j^ ^j^^^ ^^ j^^y ^j^g same
Seo. 134.

Execution
first on the

peace in his judgment,

which shall be endorto discriminate the principal and surety,
sed on the execution, by the clerk or justice of the peace issu-

and tenements of the

principal, or so

necessary to satisfy said execution,-

much

and

for

thereof as shall be

want of such

suffi-

cient property of the principal, also on the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of the surety or sureties, and make sale

thereof as the law does or

may

direct:

Provided neverlheless,

on all the propthat in all such levies, a sale shall first be had
of
that
the surety or
erty of the principal levied on before
furcties.

,
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Whenever any suit shall be brought in any of When court
which security shall be given for the prosecution ^,''^'^ ^'^'*l
*
judgment for
,1
or when any case shall be brought up to any of said costs against

Sec. 135.

said courts, in
f

..

,

of the suit,

.

,

,

I

,

.

courts by an appeal from the County Courts, or otherwise, in
which a bond for the prosecution of the suit shall have been

security for

Uon"^&c!""

given in the court below, and judgment shall be given in the
Superior Court against the plaintiff for the costs of the defendant or defendants, it shall be the duty of the court, upon mo-

judgment against the surety
whereupon execution shall
and his security.

tion of the defendant, also to give
for the prosecution for said

costsj

issue jointly against the plaintiff

and may be lawful for the defendant or
whom any final judgment or decree for the ^^f^"^*"*
niay pay
,,,
money, shall or may be rendered or made, by any judgment to

Seo. 136.

It shall

.,

defendants against
.

payment

c

ot

,

,

court of record in this State, to pay the whole or any part of

^^^ ^^^^^ °^

the judgment or decree to the clerk of the court in which said without execution.
judgment or decree shall or may be rendered or made, at any

time after the rendering of such judgment or the making of
such decree, although no execution shall or may have issued to
enforce the payment of such judgment or decree^and such

payment of money shall be as good and available to the party
making the same, as if made to the sheriff or other legal officer,
under and by virtue of an execution issued on such judgment
or decree.

Sec. ISr.

ney

shall or

The clerks of courts of record to whomatiy momay be paid to satisfy in whole or in part, any fi-

nal judgment or decree, shall pay
the same to the party or par*^
t^
^
"'
ties entitled to receive the same, under the same rules and
•'

.

c\crU to
the

same

P**"'^'

to

to

entitled

recejvo.

same had been paid into his office, under and
by virtue of an execution issued on such final judgment or

penalties as if the

decree.

Sec. 138.

It shall not

be lawful for any judge in deliver-

ing a charge to the petit jury, to give an opinion whether a

•rii
is fully

IV

•

or sufficiently proved, such matter

fact"^"^.^*^

and province of the jury; but it is hereby declared to be the
duty of the judge in such cases to state in a full and correct
manner, the facts given in evidence, and
the law arising thereon.
[Ratified

23d January, 1837.]

how

to

dchver his
being the true office charge to th«

to declare

and explain
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No. LXVl.

SUPHSMS
An Act Concerning
Be
of

it

Three Mffes'^^^®
of tho

Sup'r

the

enacted hy the General Jlssemhhj of the Stale
and it is hereby enacted hy the aw-

^^

being

^^^^

men

^"^^'^

That there

shall be
offices

shall

be appointed by joint

houses of the General Assembly, three Judges,

of integrity and learning in the law,

" Judges of the
pointGd.'*'^' sty led

Supreme Court

who

shall

bo

of North Carolina,"

commissioned by the Governor, and

shall hold their

during good behavior.

Sec.

he the duty of said Judges and of their

It shall

2.

successors in office to hold the

Co rt t h
holdcn in Ra- at the city of
^""ayerr"

Supreme Court,

J^orth Carolina,

thority of the same,

^'^

OOTJB.T.

Monday

Supreme Court of

Ralcigh twice in every year,

of Juue,

and ou the

last

Monday

viz:

ot

this State

on the second
December, in

each and every year; and they shall continue

to sit at

each

on the docket shall be determined,
or continued upon good cause shown; and said court shall
bear the name and style of the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and shall be deemed a court of record, and tlie papers
term

until a!l the business

and records

belonrrinof to the clerk's office thereof shall be

constantly kept witlijn the city of Raleigh.
Sec. 3.
The said judges, before they act as such, shall,
before the Governor tor the time being, or
tak'nV°th°

stitntion of the

judges.

some

judicial

offi-

cer of the State, severally take the oath to support the con-

United States, the oath appointed for the
and also an oath of office.

qualification of fublic officers,

WO

.

,,

iuug

Si:c. 4, When any one of the Judges
of said court is disao
bled from attending from sickness or other inevitable cause,
•*

s to

Id court,

SUPREME COURT.
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the Judges of the said court shall

court, hear and determine causes,

every other authority which by law
as fully to all intents

9T

and may hold the said

and possess and exercise

may appertain

and purposes, as

if all

to said court,

the Judges of the

said court were present.

Sec.

number

The Judges

5.

of said court shall appoint one of their

who shall thenceforth be styled To appoint
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court nf North Carowna. ^rad''^^^^ j""'^*^'
that the said Chief Justice and each and every of the other
Judges of the Supreme Court aforesaid shall have, use, exercise

preside therein,

to

and enjoy the same powers and

authorities, rights, privile-

now

ges and pre-eminences, in every respect, as are

had, exer-

and enjoyed

by the Judges respectively, of the
Superior Courts of law and Equity within this State, except
that no Judge of the Supreme Court shall be authorised to hold judges
to isa Superior Courts and that for the purpose of carrying such sue process,
powers and authorities into execution, each of the said Chief
cised, used

Justices and Judges of the

may
is

Supreme Court may make any

fiat,

order or issue any process and perform any act which

it

lawful for any Judge of the Superior Courts to make, order,

issue or perform.

Sec.

The Court

6.

shall

have power to hear and determine

Pp^J.^'^^^Q
questions
before it by
appeal
from a Supeat law brought
*
J
rr
®
r
jurisdiction of
rior Court of law, and to hear and determine all cases in Equity
the court
all

.

,

brought before

it

by appeal from a Court of Equity or removed

there by the parties theretoj and in every case such court

may

render such sentence, judgment, and decree as on an inspection
of the whole record

shall

it

appear to them ought in law to be

rendered thereon j and shall have original and exclusive jurisdiction in repealing letters patent,

and

shall also

have power

issue writs of certiorari, scire facias, habeas corpus,

and

all

other writs wliich

exercise of

its

may

be proper and necessary for the

jurisdiction and agreeable to the principles

may at
may issue

usages ot law; and that
of execution which

it

to

mandamus,

it

its

discretion,

make

and

the writs

returnable either to the said

may have
been removed: Provided always^ that when an eiecution shall To
be made returnable as last mentioned, a certificate of the final

court or to the Superior Court from which the same

judgment of the Supreme Court shall always be transmitted to
And prothe Superior Court aforesaid and there be recorded.

13

issue exe-
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viiled further, that the saiii Superior

ence

to the said execution

and

j

in the

Court may enforce obedievent of

not being ex-

its

any new or farther execution or process thereCertiEcate of on, in the same manner as though the first execution had issued
decision, &c.
f,.y^^ ^]jg g^jj Superior Courtj and provided further, that in
Decision to
r ji
o
n
u be
u
Supreme
Court shall
cerecuted,

may

issue

...

be

certified,

.

,

.

.

j.

criminal cases the decision of the

i

tified to the Superior Court from which the case was transmitted to the Supreme Courtj which said Superior Court shall

proceed to judgment and sentence, agreeably to the decision of

Supreme Court and

the

Sec.

the laws of the State.

The Judges

7.

of the

Supreme Court

aforesaid shall

have power to appoint a clerk ot the said court, who shall hold
Appointment his office for four years, and who, before entering on the duties
of clerk, &c.
^jf j^jg

office, shall

enter into bond with sufficient security, paya-

ble to the State ol

North Carolina,

in the

sum

of ten thousand

dollars, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties,
for the safe

keeping of

which bond

shall

who

all

and

records committed to his custody;

be lodged with the Secretary of State; and
one of them, take the same"

shall also before said Judges, or

oath as

prescribed by law to be taken by the clerks of the

is

Superior Courts, and shall keep his

office in the

City of Ra-

one of the rooms of the State House; and the Judges
are authorised to hold the court in the State House.
It shall be the duty of said clerk in all cases in
Sec. 8.
equity now pending in that court or which may hereafter be in
leigh, in

said court to record all bills, answers,
cord

bills

&7.^^'^^"''^^''^

therein,

^^^^

pleas, replications

^ decrees, whether interlocutory or

together with the opiiiiuns

shall only record other

parts of the proceedings in equity cases,
it

may

when

for sufficient

be specially ordered by said court: Provided

that no account, deposition, or commission to take the
shall be ordered to be recorded, except

party or p-.rties requiring

Sec.

9.

it

to

at the

es to

prescribe
•"'^^^.^^ P'^^"

same

expense of the

be done.

In estimating the allowance to the clerk for

Judge shall not exceed the
His pay for ing the record as directed, the
such services, ot thirty cents for each page recorded.
Jud

and

made

of the Chief Justice and

Judges of said court; and the said clerk
reasons

final,

mak-

sum

'^^^' 1^*
'^'^^ Judges of the Supreme Court shall prescribe
and establish from time to time, rules of practice for the Superior Courts; which rules the clerk of the Supreme Court shall
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Judges of the Superior Courts, who shall cause
on the records of the said courts.

certify to the

the

183G-^.

to be entered

When

Sec. 11.

an appeal shall be taken to the Supreme

Court, from any interlocutory judgment at law of a Superior Upon appeals
Court, or any interlocutory order, or decree of any Court of ^''°'" "\'*^'°'^'

Equity, the Supreme Court shall not enter any judgment, re- ments^\c".
versing, allirming, or modifying the judgment, order or decree
so appealed from, but shall cause

their

opinion to be certified

below with instructions to proceed upon such order, judgment or decree, or to reverse or modify the same according to said opinion; and it shall be the duty ot the court be-

to the court

low

to enter

upon

its

records the said opinion at length, and to

proceed in the said cause according to said instructions.
All exhibits or other documents relative to cases

Sec. 12.

Equity now pending or which may be liereafter pending in the
SupremeCourt, may be proved by the parol testimony of a witness

in

or witnesses to be examined in said court, in the

same manner and
under the same rules as such exhibits or documents may be proved in the Superior Courtsj and suitors in said court shall have
subpoenas
^

to

enforce the attendance of witnesses,

who

shall

be

.

Exhibit may
^e proved by
Witnesses in
gaij courts.

„,..

Witnesses

same penalties and actions for non-attendance, and entitled to the
amepay,&c.
to the same compensation for travelling, ferriage and

liable to the

be entitled

attendance as witnesses

in

the Superior Courts: Provided al-

ways, that the witnesses attending the Supreme Court shall be
taxed in the bills of costs and paid by the party on whose behalf they

may

Sec. 13.

be summoned.
It shall

be the duty of the Judges

of said court to

deliver their opinions or judgments in writing, with the reasons

^'
jj^.^f

jj^^jj.

upon which they are founded; and it shall not be pinion in wri'"^'
the clerk of the said court to make any entry upon the

at full length

lawful for

records of the said court, that any cause depending therein is
decided, nor to give to any person or persons whatever any certificates of such decision, nor to issue execution for the costs in

such

suit, until after the

^j^^j^

^^^^

^^

Chief Justice or some Judge or Judges,

gire a certifiin cate nor tois-

the said court, shall have delivered publicly and
'
sue execution
open court the opinion of the said court, stating at length the ^^(11 opinion
filed.
"•round and argument upon which such opinion shall be foundcd and supported, and shall have also delivered a written copy

members of

,

of the

same opinion

to the clerk,

which

,

-

,

shall afterwards be filed

the records of the said court and published in the reports herein directed by law to be published of the decisions

among

made by

the said court.

SUPREME COURT.
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The Supreme Court shall have power to make
Sec. 14.
in any case pending before it, by making the
amendments
any
p
c'rt to amend parties thereto which said court may deem necessary and propproceedings, gj, j-pj. tj^g purposes of justice, and upon such terms as said court
shall prescribe; and also whenever it shall appear to them neces-.

,

sary for the purposes of justice to allow and direct the taking
of further testimony in any case in equity which

moved

to the said court for trial,

tions as the said court

may

may

under such rules and

be re-

i-estric-

in its discretion prescribe.

The'clerk ot the said court shall immediately after

Sec. 15.
Clerk to

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^'^ term thereof, transmit to the clerks of the Su-

transmit to

perior Courts of law and Courts of Equity, certificates of the

'^T'^ffi

^t' 'decisions

&.C.

of the

Supreme Court

in cases sent

and thereupon the said clerks respectively

from said courts,

shall issue

execu-

tion for the costs incurred in said cases in the courts from

the same was sent; and the clerk of the
issue execution for the costs incurred
all

publications in newspapers

made

Supreme Court

which
shall

in said court, including

in the progress of the cause

and by order of the same, and all postage of letters which concern the transfer of original papers.
Sec. 16,
The Judges of the Supreme Court shall annually

in that court

a reporter of the decisions thereof, whose duty it shall
Judges shall ^Ppoi^t
within five months after the close of each term, to prepare

appoint a Re- be,
porter.

dicisions of said court for the press,

and shall contract with
one hundred and one copies at the expense of the State, which copies shall be distributed as follows,
^j^g

some printer

to print

viz: to the Secretary of the Governor one copy, to retain one
copy himself, which copies shall remain in their respective offices, and six copies to be ^leposited in the public library, and

the said reporter shall deliver sixty -five copies of said reports,
to be deposited, one in the office of the clerk of the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of each county in this State, and
twenty-eight copies by him to be deposited in the Executive office of the State, to be transmitted by the Governor
to
the Executive department of each of the States and Territories,
at the expense of the State;

and said reporter

shall receive, as

a compensation for his services, a salary of three hundred
dollars, and^shall be authorised, on his own account
and at his own
expense, to print, publish, and vend, and to obtain under

this

grant, and

in

conformity with the act of Congress the copy.

SUPRElSrE COURT.
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right of said reports of cases determined
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by said court? which

salary shall be paid to him, upon satisfactory evidence to the

Treasurer that the aforesaid copies have been deposited and
distributed within the time aforesaid, and not otherwise.

Should the office of Reporter become vacant and
Sec. it.
no suitable person should offer to fill the same, the Judges of
the Supreme Court or either of them shall notify the clerk ofcierk
said court of such vacancy, and

it

shall then be the

duty of said

toperform the diuj

clerk to prepare the decisions for the press, and at his option °
either to publish the
is

same on

his

own

when^^"

account, as the Reporter

authorised to publish them, or as agent for the State to con-

tract with

some printer

in this State or

the same; and the said clerk, for his

any other State

own

to print

services in preparing

the decisions of one year for the press and a compensation to

the printer to be paid by him for publishing the same, shall be

and the clerk,
upon depositing with the Secretary of State, the copies reserved by law for the State, within six months after the term of de-

entitled to receive the salary of the Reporter;

cision, shall,
effect,

upon the

be entitled

certificate of the Secretary of State to that

to receive the

compensation by law allowed

to

the Reporter.

Sec. 18.

It shall

be the duty of the

sheriff" of

Wake, by

himself or deputy, to attend the said court; and shall be allowed
for

each term thereof he

may

attend, the

sum

of two dollars

per day for every day said court shall be in session, to be paid

by the Treasurer upon the

certificate of the clerk of said court

that the said Sheriff" had performed said duty.

[Ratified 17th January, 1837.]
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No. LXVII.

COURTS or EQUITY.
An Act
Be

concerning Courts of Equity.

enacted by the Genera

I Assembly of the State of
hereby
is
enacted
by the authority of the
it
and
Caurts of E- Notth Carolina,
quity estab- same. That each Superior Court ot Law within this State shall
also be and act as a Court of Equity for the same county, and
possess all the powers and authorities within the same, that the
Court of Chancery which was formerly held in this State, under the Colonial Government used and exercised, and that are

it

properly and rightfully incident to such a court, agreeable to
the laws in force in this State.

Sec.
^

.

,

Stv 1g 01 c

To

,

rt

appoint
^'

^'

2.

may

tor the

county in which

it is

held.

•/

The judges of the said Courts of Equity shall apSec. 3.
point some person of skill and probity to act as Clerk and Master in

Equity

each of said courts.

to

The

rules and

shall be as follows, to

The
Plaintiff'

in all equity proceedings shall be styled
•/

Sec. 4.
Rules of c'rt.

Such courts

and called the Court of Equity
i

Plaintiff

may

methods of proceeding

in said courts

wit:—
file his bill in

the clerk's office either du-

term time or in the vacation; and thereupon the clerkshall
issue a writ of subpoena as is usual in cases in Chancery; and
when the plaintiff shall specially state his debt or damages, and
make oath or affirmation thereto, either before one of the judges
j-iug

and Equity, or before one of the
when of the Superior Courts, of Law
before the Clerk and Master in
Court,
or
issue,
judges of the Supreme
with the subpoena issue a
shall
together
clerk
said
the
Equity,

Capias
to

writ directed to the sheriff of the county where the defendant
is

supposed to be a resident as follows,

to wit:

COURTS OF EQtITY.
The State of

You
county

him

(if to

commanded

body of

,

at the

next, or

sum

this

Law and

he

till

,

shall give

your Form of the

in the bill) to appear

shall in

and master of the

no wise omit

at

your

said court at

,

for the

sufficient securi-

directed to be double the

and answer

peril.

Equity

on the

you good and

hereby

is

aforesaid, to a bill in equity filed against

you

— Greeting:
late of

town of

(which sum

of $

damages suggested on oath
on the day

103

be found in your county) and him safely keep, so that you havo

day of
ty in the

County.

the Sheriff of

to take the

before the Judges of the Superior Court of

county of

and

To

JS'orth Carolina.

are hereby

lS36-(n.

at the said court

him by

Witness

clerk

day of

the

in

year of the independence of the State.

the

Wliicli writ the sheriff

is

hereby directed and required

to

obey; and

when any such

er

such sheriff or other officer shall not only be liable as

officer,

writ shall issue to any sheriff or oth-

special bail for taking an insufficient bond, on exception taken

and entered the same term

to

which such process

officer, shall also

bail tor failing or neglecting to

to serve

duty
it.

as special

shall be re- Bail for tak-

turnable, the sheriff or other officer having due notice thereof,

but such sheriff or other

Sheriff's

c'ient"Bond

be liable as special &c.

take from such person or per-

sons arrested by virtue of such writ, a bond with two sufficient
securities in double the

sum

for

which such person or persons

and proceedings

shall be arrested;

shall be

had against him un-

der the same rules, regulations and restrictions as in such cases
Provided, that no such writ shall issue

in actions at law:

as such; but the process against

who

is

sued

them and each of them,

shall

against an executor, administrator, or heir at law,

be by a writ of subpoena as usual in other cases of chancery; and
the penalty for not attending shall be two hundred dollars— but

the said penalty shall not be levied, nor final
until the

term ensuing that

to

which the

judgment given,

suit is returnable,

nor

without a scire facias having been duly served, and proof thereof made, to the satisfaction of the court, as in cases at law

where

scire facias

made a defendant,

is

required

— and

where any other person

is

together with such executor, administrator,

or heir at law as aforesaid, a capias

may

issue as above against

such other person, and a writ of subpoena against such executor,

And, in all cases where
more defendants, the plaintiff may issue sub-

administrator or heir at law.

there are two or

poenas directed to the sheriff or coroner of each of the counties

where the defendants are most likely

to

be found, noting

Proviso.
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in the same suitj and
same are returned, they shall be docketed, as if only
one had issued^ and in case any defendant should not be served
with such process, the same proceedings shall be had as in
cases of other similar process which has not been executed.
No writ shall be served by the sherift" unless he has a copy
Copy of the of the bill ready to deliver to the defendant, and he is hereby
bill and sub- required to deliver the said copy immediately after the service
served on &c. ^^ ^'^'^ ^^^^^ writ; nor shall any service be valid unless it be

on each process, that they are issued

when

the

made

at least ten

is

days before the term at which the defendant

required to appear; and where the service

is

defendant shall be served with a copy of the

by subpoena, the
bill

at least ten

days before such term; on failure of any of which requisitions,
the defendant may plead the matter in abatement, and the bill
shall be dismissed.

Upon such
the

bill

writ or subpoena being duly served, and a copy of

delivered in proper time, ("proof being

made

to the sat-

by the return of the sheriff or by affidathe defendant shall appear and put in his answer or plea

isfaction of the court

Defendant to vit,)
plead &c.
agreeable to the practice in chancery, or

demur; or on failure
and ap-

thereof, the plaintiff's bill shall be taken pro confesso,

pointed to be heard exparte at the ensuing term:

Provided^

that if within the three first days of the ensuing term, the de-

fendant shall

offer

any

not appearing at the

satisfactory reason to the court, for his

first

term, the order for the

bill

being ta-

ken pro confesso and heard exparte, may be discharged, and the
defendant then admitted to plead, answer or demur; and such
time shall be allowed in this as well as in

all

other cases for

the pleadings on both sides, and such day appointed for the hear-

ing as the court shall direct; and
ants, against

whom any

if any defendant or defendsubpoena or other process shall issue,

not cause his, her or their appearance to be entered on
such process, within such time and in such manner as according to the rules of the court the same ought to have been entershall

ed, in case such process had been duly served,
Court
tion

to or-

&c.

Qy affidavits shall be

made

and an

affidavit

to the satisfaction of the court, that

such defendant or defendants reside or resides beyond the
upon inquiry at his, her, or their

limits ot the State, or that

usual place of abode, he, she or they could not be found, so as
to be s«rved with such process,

and

that there

is

just grounds

COURTS OF EQUITY.
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to believe that such defendant or defendants is or are gone
without the limits of the State, or otherwise absconded to avoid
being served with the process of such court, then and in such
cases the court out of which such process issued may make an

order, directing and appointing such defendant or defendants
to appear at a certain

day therein to be named,- and in cases
where such defendant or defendants reside or resides without
the limits of the State, a copy of such order shall, within sixty
days after such order made, be inserted in some Gazette reo-ularly published within the State, for such length of time as the

court may order and direct; and may, when they shall think
necessary, direct such order to be inserted in any Gazette of
the United States; and in cases where such defendant or
defendants shall have withdrawn him, her, or themselves beyond
the limits of the State, or otherwise absconded to avoid
the
service of such process, a copy of such order shall, within
six-

ty days after such order made, be inserted in some Gazette
regularly published within this State, for such length of
time
as the court shall direct, and shall, within the time
aforesaid ^
.
be posted up at the door of the Court House where such
order lication to bs
shall be made, and also in some public place within
the county ^°^^^^ "P "*
.

where such defendant or defendants respectively made

his, her
or their usual abode, within thirty days next before such
his,'
her or their absenting; and if the defendant or defendants

.

Hous^

do
not appear within the time limited by such order, or
within
such further time as the court shall appoint, then,
on proof
made of such publication of such order as aforesaid, the court
being satisfied of the truth thereof, may order the
plaintiff's

bill to

be taken pro confesso and

make decree

thereupori^as

and may thereupon issue process as in
compel the performance of the decree, either
by

Court

may

shall be thought just;

other cases to

fd"ecJ'ee'"uI?
less,

&c.

execution as hereinafter provided to satisfy the demands
of the
plaintiff or plaintiffs in the said suit, or

sion of the estate

and

effects

by causing the possesdemanded by the bill to be deliv-

ered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or otherwise, as
the nature

of the case
.

may

such plaintiff or

require.

First,

Provided nevertheless, that

plaintiffs shall first give sufficient security,
in

such sum as the court shall think proper,
touching the restitution of such estate or
shall think proper to

make concerning
14

to

abide such order,

eff*ects

as the court

the same, upon the de-

P^°^«>-"
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fendant or defendants appearing and petitioning to have the
plaintiff or
said cause reheard, and paying such costs to the
Secondly, that if any deplaintiffs as the court shall order.
be made, in pursuance of this act, against any perState at the
g^^ ^^ persons residing without the limits of the
pronounced, and such person or persons
iiding"iuh. time such decree is
out this State, ghall, within two years after making such decree, reside within

When
made

decree cree shall

against

^'^'

the State, or

visible therein, then

become publicly

and in such

with a copy of
case, he, she, or they shall likewise be served
her or their
his,
alter
time
such decree within a reasonable
shall be
appearance
public
into the State, or their

coming

known

to the plaintiff or plaintiffs;

or defendants against

whom

and

in case

any defendant

such decree shall be made, shall,

to
within two years after the making of such decree, happen
openly
appearing
or
State,
the
into
coming
her
or
die before his

mentioned, die
as aforesaid, or shall, within the time last before
copy of such
with
a
served
being
her
or
his
before
custody,
in

decree, then the heir of such defendant as shall have any real
the plainestate whereof possession shall have been delivered to
tiff

or plaintiffs, if such heir

Sant^shatlbeafeme
die within

two

years,

o-uardian, or

&c^^^^^

may

be found, or

it

such heir shall

covert, infant or no7i compos wen/zs, the husband,

committee of such heir respectively, or if theperdefendant shall have been levied upon or

estate of such

possession thereof delivered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, then
any such there may be,

his or her executor or administrator, if

may and

shall be served with a

reasonable time after
tiffs

it

that the defendant

shall
is

be

dead,

copy of such decree within a

known to
and who

the plaintiff or plainis his

or her heir, ex-

ecutor or administrator, and where he, she or they may resThirdly, Propectively be served therewith within the State.

any person or persons so served with a copy
after such serof such decree shall not, within twelve months
reheard, such
cause
said
vice, appear and petition to have the
vided always,

if

decree so made as aforesaid, shall stand absolutely confirmed
thereof, his,
against the person or persons so served with a copy

and administrators,
&?.^m"ay^"aVlieror their respective heirs, executors,
pear within and all persons claiming or to claim by, from or under him, her
^12 months,

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

done subsequent

^j.

^|^^^^

to the

^^

^-^^^^^

of ^ny act done or to be

commencement

Provided nevertheless, that if

of such suit.

any person

Fourthly,

so served with a

copy

—
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of suck decree, shall, within twelve months aiter such service,
or if any person not being so served shall, within three years

next after the making such decree, appear in court and petition
to be heard with respect to the matters of such decree, and shall

pay down

or give security for the

payment of such

costs as the

court shall think reasonable in that behalf, the person or persons
so petitioning, his, her or their respective representatives, or

any person claiming under him, her, or them respectively by
virtue of any act done before the commencement of the suit,
may be admitted to answer the bill exhibited, and issue may be

Petition for

and witnesses on both sides examined, and such other re-hearing
may be filed
,.
.1
proceeding, decree and execution may be had thereon, as there ^^ any term
might ha^e been in case the same party had originally appeared, within three
^^^^^'
and the proceeding had then been newly begun, or as if no
former decree or proceedings had been in the same cause.
ioined,

,

1

Fifthly, Provided nevertheless,

person or persons against

whom

,1

1

1

if

any

such decree shall be made,

his,

and

be

enacted,

it

her, or their heirs, executors or administrators

'(hall

that

not, within

three years next after the making of such decree, appear, and
petition to have the cause reheard, and pay down or give security for the

payment

of such costs as the court shall think rea-

sonable in that behalf, such decree

stand absolutely confirmed
against

whom

against

made

such decree shall be made,

as aforesaid,

shall

person and persons

the

his,

executors and administrators, and against

all

her or their heirs,

persons claiming,

or to claim by, from or under him, her, them or any of them,
by virtue of any act done or to be done, subsequent to the com-

mencement of such suit^ and at the end of tfuch three years, it
shall and may be lawful for the court to make such further order a? shall be just and reasonable, according to the circumSixthly, Provided always, that this act
stances of the case.
shall not extend, or be construed to extend to warrant, or

make

good any proceedings against any person residing without the
State, unless the ground or cause of action, or the transaction

on which the

bill

may

be brought, took place within the limits

of the State.

Commissions to take testimony may issue directed to any
two justices of the peace, who shall have all the powers of com- Commissions
missioners in chancery; and the rules of proceedings in all ca- j^" ^^^
1^^^^
^^^^

ses of taking such testimony, shall be conformable to the meth-
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od of proceeding heretofore observed in the courts of chancery
in this State, provided no such testomony shall be taken until
at least twenty days notice of the time and place of taking the

same be given

to the opposite party, unless the court for suffi-

cient reasons, should appoint any other limited time for the

which they may do

notice,

in all cases, either

by enlarging or

shortening the time hereby appointed for taking such testimo-

ny, as the case

may

require.

Commissions may also issue

any justice or justices of

to

take the plea, answer, or demurer of a defendant,
Commissions ^^e peace to
may issue to as is accustomed in cases in chancery with respect to commis-

^kethe

pl^^'gioners of chancery;

and the said justice or justices

shall

have

the power of such commissioners for that purpose.

all

Any
may in

one Judge of the court, or Judge of the Supreme Court,
the vacation, if it shall be necessary, grant such corn-

Such com- missions as are above mentioned, or may himself examine testimonv, or take the plea, answer, or demurrer of the defendant,

mission may
be granted in
vacation hy
any Judge,

^

,.,

m
.

when

,

manner; he may
,

like

j.

•

•

i.-

also grant injunctions or ne

,

exeat,

the necessity of the case will not admit of a delay, but

subject to the control and further order of the court; and

still

no ne exeat

where

shall issue

sufficient bail has

been taken for

the party'a appearance.
It

shall be

the duty of the said court to direct the trial of

Courtmaydi-such issues as to the court
rect the trial

of such ISSUGS
as it thinks

^j^^

rules

and practice

in

may appear

chancery

in

necessary, according to

such cases.

Costs shall

The

be paid by either party, at the discretion of the court.

peccBsary&c. j,yyp^

any time during the dependence of the suit, require further security from a defendant, or, on failure thereof,
make use of such personal process as was formally used by the
jjjjjy^

at

court of chancery held

this

it

State,

and deemed incident

the chancery jurisdiction; and the court shall, in

all

to

cases,

have power to order such process, to enforce their sentences
and decrees, as have usually belonged to courts of chancery.
Sec,

5.

It shall be the

State to serve
Sheriff to
perve

all

tices.

no-

all notices,

duty of the several

sheriffs in this

issuing from clerks and masters in

+0 parties concerned in all references to them made:
gQuity
r
J '
t
for neglect or failure to do the same, they shall be subject

and

to the

same penalties

as

by law provided

for omission or neglect

in serving other process issuing to them.

Sec.

6.

In

all cases

where decrees

shall be

made

in

any
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and may Executions

be lawful far execution to issue thereon against the defendant's ^^-^

^^^^^f^t

body, or against his goods and chattels, lands and tenements, to of defendant
satisfy such decree

may

and

or shall issue at

be bound by such decree and execution, in the

chattels shall

same manner

^o^n^^-

same manner as executions
law; and lands and tenements, goods and
costs, in the

and tenements, goods and chattels are by
judgments and executions at law.
Sec.

as lands

Whenever any

7.

suit shall be

brought in any of said

courts in equity, in which security shall be given for the prosecution thereof, and a decree shall be entered

^^•^'^^ «^'^""
given tor

up against
the
s)

rity

'

plaintift" for

the costs of the defendant or defendants,

the duty of the court, upon

make

cution;
tiff

decree

a

motion

it

shall be the prosecu^'°"' ^'^'

of the defendant, also to

for said costs against the security for the prose-

whereupon execution

shall issue jointly against said plain-

and securities.

Sec. 8.
Where the defendant or defendants in any case
now depending, or hereafter to depend, in any of the Courts of When de-

Equity within

this State, shall die after the service of a

the complainant's

bill

and subpoena,

it

shall

copy of

and may be lawful,

on suggesting the death of such defendant or defendants,

afteJ^'service

of a

bill, «Stc,

to is-

sue a scire facias against the legal representatives of such deceased person or persons,

same

rules, regulations

common

the

in

same manner, and under the

and restrictions, as are used

in suits at

law; and service of such writ, on the legal representa-

tives, shall be as aftectual
suit, as if

a

bill

and valid

to revive

and carry on such

of revivor had been filed against them, and they

served with a copy thereof.

Sec.
ty,

9.

Whenever

a party complainant, in

shall die after filing the bill,

it

shall

any

suit in equi-

and may be lawful

for

Whcncom-

of such deceased person to carry on
S!c'"^"'
such suit, provided application to that effect be made by such

the

legal representatives

representatives to the court in which such suit

may depend,

or before the second terra alter the decease of such party,

'^*^^'

at

and

not thereafter.

Sec. 10.

No

bill,
^

any

suit in

any court

answer, or other paper or proceeding in

,,

.„

No bill, an•
r T-i
^r,
or Lquitj? in this State (interlocutory de-swer, or oth•

1

•

.

decrees excepted) shall be enrolled until the cause

is

finally

'^'^

F^per

to

be

decreed on, and then only upon motion by the party to take fmaUecreo.
benefit by such decree; and the court shall have power, and are

183G-37.
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what papers shall
hereby directed; to adjudge and determine
aforesaid.
and may be enrolled in any suit on motion as
of an execustay
Sec. 11. No injunction commanding the
judgment in
on
except
obtained in any court of this State,

No injunc- tion
tion to stay ^^^^^^ of
t?is?ue'S
out bond,

of them
detinue, shall be granted by the Judges or any
or coracomplainant
the
what
than
for any other or greater sum
such
until
not
and
just,
be
to
declare
plainants shall, on oath,
suffiwith
bond,
into
enter
shall
complainants
complainant or

court of equity N\hence
cient security, before the master of the
into court of the sum
payment
the
for
issues,
the injunction

complained

and

of,

all

costs

upon the dissolution

of the in-

junction.
injunction to stay an execution shall issue but
months after the judgment at law is obtained, un-

No

Sec. 12.

No

such in- within four

appear, from the oath of the complainant or com-

junction to

^^^g -^

withfnfour

plainants. to the

months

after

gjjj^jj

Judge before

whom

application

is

made

for

an

delayed in consej-yQj.^iQjj^ that such application has been
plaintifif at law,
the
the fraud or false promises of

^a'tS&rquence

of

practised or

or unless

it

at the time of, or after, obtaining

made

shall appear, on oath, that the

judgment,

said complainant or

of entercomplainants was or were out of the State at the time
within
made
be
not
could
application
ing up judgment, so that

the time aforesaid.

obtaining
all cases where bonds are given on
said bond
injunction,
the
of
dissolving
the
upon
an injunction,
Upondissomanner, and under the same
^^^^^ jjg proceeded on in the same
bonds given upon appeals
that
restrictions
and
regulations
rules,

Sec

13.

In

junaion,^&c'.

from the county
Sec.

14.

to the Superior

No

quiring a stay

injunction,

Courts are proceeded on.

bill

of any execution

or other process in equity, re

obtained against a citizen

or

No injunc- citizens, on the part of the Slate, shall be granted by the Judges,
tion to stay
c
complainants
.^
f ^^^^^ ' until the complainant or
J
an execution ''"^"^"'» "
>•
rr.
.u
or other
Treasurer,
in behalf of shall first produce a receipt from the public
.

shairssie
issue
&c.^

.

shewing the actual payment and discharge in full,
P"^*'^ °^^^'^'
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ judgment obtained, authorised to give!
their bill of complaint
the same as aforesaid, as he or they, by
shall not,

on oath, declare

Sec. 15.

is

unjust.

In any of the Courts of Equity, where any of the
resides
is an infant or person non compos, and

parties defendant

the State
out of this State, having no guardian residing within

COURTS OF EQUITY.
it

shall be lawful for the
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Ill

Whenade-

said courts to appoint a guardiaH to

to defend his or her interest
such infant or person non compos,
'
'

.'^""^"'^ '^

infant or

^^

non

which he or she may be defendant:

Provided ne- compos and
person non compos, may, af^^'^^f** ^"•^"
out the State,
...
r
1
;
V
any time within three years after the decree shall be made in &c.
said suit, appear in said court and petition to be heard with resin the suit to

vertheless, that the said infant or
.

,

•

.

pect to the matter of such decree; and such proceedings, decree and execution

been
if

may

be

had thereon as there might have

proceedings has been then newly begun, or as

in case the

no former decree or proceedings had been in the same cause.
In any case which

Sec. 16.

pending

in

any Court of Equity,

now
it

is,

shall

may

or hereafter

be,

and may be lawful

each court, on sufficient cause shewn by

for Cause

rendering

affidivit,

•'

J

.

such a removal necessary
the

to order

tor the purposes of justice,

said cause, before a hearing, to be removed into the Su-

be removed
to

Supreme

Provided, that such removal shall not be per-

prerae Court:

mitted until such cause shall have been set

nor shall any parol evidence be received
either before the Judges

thereof or

cause to be erapannelled for the
cept witnesses

Sec. 17.

to

No

trial

down

in the

the jury

for hearing;

Supreme Court,

whom

they

may

of any issues of fact, ex-

prove exhibits on other documents.
bill

shall lie or be allowed

for a
of review or a petition
'^

upon a

final decree, in

re-hearing _.

...

Time withm
r
any of the Courts which bills of
1

<-i

of Equity within this State, but within five years next after such review
decreejshall|have been made, and not after; saving, nevertheless,
the rights of infants, /erne coverts and persons nort coinpos
tis,

men-

so that they avail themselves ot the benefit of the writ of

error or

may

^^}^^ ^^ i^. set
for hearing

bill ot

review within three years after their disabilities

shall have been removed.

[Ratified 4th January, 1837.]
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Act Concerning the power and jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace.

Be

it

Assembly of

enacted by the General

North Carolina, and

the State

of

hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That every person appointed a justice of the peace,
it is

before entering upon and executing the said office, shall, within
Justice to

twelve months thereafter, and not after that time, unless re-ap-*

take the oath pointed, publicly,

pubH^offiGers ''^7'

^^^^ ^^^

General assembly

an oath of

in the

''^^'^^

his

county on a court

for the qualification of public officers,

And

office.

Court House of

appointed, or which shall be appointed, by the

if

any person

office of a justice of the peace,

shall

without

presume

first

to

and also

execute the

qualifying himself in

the manner by this act required, he shall, for every such offence,
forfeit

and pay the sum of two hundred dollars, one

half thereof

to the county, the other half to the person suing for the

be recovered with costs, by action of debt,
within this States where the same

Sec.

2.

No

elec-

tion of officers

cognizable.

County Court Clerk, Register, Entry Taker,

Surveyor, County Trustee, or Ranger of his county, shall vote

ing a candidate not to sit

upon the

same, to

any court of record

justice of the peace, being a candidate for the

office of a Sheriff",
Justices be-

is

in

ji^

^

the bench at the election of such

officer.

And

if

any
•'

,

justice of the peace shall
j^jg

sit

on the bench^or vote in such election,

vote shall not be counted, and he shall forfeit and pay, for

every such oftence, the sum of one hundred dollars, to be reco-

vered by action of debt, one half

to

the person

suing for the

same, and the other half to the use of the county.
Seb.

3,

When

any justice of the peace hath or shall remove

himself out of the county for which he

is

or shall be appointed;.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
and
his

within twelve months to reside therein,

shall not return

appointment
'

*

H3
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shall be void:

_

And

shall not be lawful

it

Jusfice

re-

"'^j""'? °"t

for

01

_

the County

such justice to act as a justice of the peace, unless re-appoint- 12 months

to

'o^e his office.

ed by the General Assembly, under a penalty of one hundred
dollars for every such illegal act, to be recovered by action of

debt, one half to the use of the county, the other half to the

person suing for the same.

Sec

All justices of the peace shall, within their respecPq^^j. ^r the
power and authority to maintain, keep
justice,

4.

tive counties, have full

and preserve the peace, solemnize the

rites of

matrimony, and

and

issue necessary process to enforce the collection ol debts

other contracts coming within their jurisdiction.

Sec.

ney
for

No

5.

justice of the peace shall practise as an attor-

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county

in the

which he

such justice; nor shall he be appointed, or act

is

practice as an

attorney, &<;.

as clerk or deputy thereof, or as sheriff or deputy sheriff, con-

county trustee, or

stable, or

any justice

thereby vacate his

jailor, within his county.

And

any of such appointments, he

shall accept

office as

And

such justice:

if

if

shall

he shall, after

the acceptance of any such appointment, act as a justice, with-

out a re-appointment by the General Assembly, he
every such

act, forfeit

to be recovered in

name

and pay the sum

any court

of

shall,

fur

one hundred dollars,

liaving cognizance thereof, in the

of the wardens of the poor of such county, to be by

them

applied to the use of the poor.

Sec.

All debts and demands due on bonds, notes and

6.

liquidated accounts,

.1

when

said accounts shall be stated in wri- Justicesjuris-

whom the same
be
••11
111,,.
due, when the principal does not exceed one hundred dollars,

ting,

and signed by the party from
1

.

shall

1

although the pi'incipal and interest together

sumj and

all

for a balance,

debts and

work

may exceed

sixty dollars

that

and under,

due on any special contract, note or agreement,

or for goods, wares
for

demands of

and merchandise, sold and delivered, or

or labor done, or for specific articles,

by obligation, note or assumpsit, or

may have been

for

whether due

any judgment which

granted by a single magistrate, and no execu-

tion have issued thereon within twelve months, or for
feitures or penalty incurred

bly, shall be cognizable

of the peace out

any

for-

by any act of the General Assem-

and determinable by any one justice

of court.

15

'^''^^'°"

vil

'" '^''
matters.

Sec.

Form
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of war-

rant and

Its

execution,

,

All warrants issued by a justice of the peace, shall

f.

made

|jg

returnable on or before

^

,

1836-37.

thirty
'

days from

the date
.

i

Sundays excepted, and not after; and when issued against any person, executors and administrators, iemale debtthereof,

command

ors excepted, shall
ficer to take the

dant,
tiie

the sheriff, constable or other of-

body of the person therein mentioned as defen-

be found in his county, to answer the complaint of

if to

plaintiff in

and such

such warrant, before some justice of his county;

when required by

officer,

the plaintiff, shall take

bond, with sufficient security, of the party arrested,

double

in

sum for which such person shall be held in arrest, fwhlch
sum and how due shall be expressed in the warrant, j condi-

the

^

tioneil for his

appearance at a certain time and place therein

to be specified,

some

before

justice ot the county

where the

warrant issued; which bond shall be assigned by such
to the
filed

plaintiff,

and returned with the warrant, and

by the justice that

shall try the

papers in the suit: and in case the
officer shall fail or neglect to take

aforesaid, he shall be
plaintiff

held

may proceed

(o

officer

shall

be

warrant with the other

sheriff,

constable or other

such bond, with security as

and deemed special

bail,

and the

judgment against him according

to

the rules hereinafter prescribed.

Sec.

When

Je-

a

reste/ refuses
to

give

bail,

of the

county,

any

sheriff,

constable or other officer shall

any person or persons, who

shall refuse to

security for his or her appearance as aforesaid,
S^^^ bond and
such officer is hereby required to commit such person or per-

officertocom.
nut him to the
jail

When

8.

gerve a warrant on

^^ ^j^^

-

-^

^j-

J

j^j^

county, in order that he
•;

may have such
.

"^
_

person or persons forth coming at the day appointed for
^j^j j^ gj^^jl jjg ^j^Q

at such trial;

and

^^^j q(
all

gyj,)^ officer to

produce

trial;

his prisoner

warrants, whether by summons, arrest or

attachment, shall be heard or determined on the day appointed

by

the officer serving the warrant as aforesaid, which day shall

be on or before the return day set forth in the warrant, unless
the justice shall, for good reasons, put off the trial to some other

day at

his discretion.

And

in case the plaintiff shall tail to

attend or prosecute his suit on the day appointed as aforesaid,
the defendant appearing shall be discharged; and

it is

hereby

declared to be the duty of the officer serving a warrant, to notify the plaintiff of the

time and place appointed to try and de-

termine the cause: provided, that when the

sheriff,

constable

I
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or other officer shall have committed any defendant
aforesaid,

it

duty of such

shall be the

115

to jail as

immediate

officer to give

thereof to some justice in the county; and such justice

notice

day

shall appoint a

for the trial,

and notice of the time of such

be given and served on the plaintift'by the officer

trial shall

who

served the warrant.

Sec.

All bail taken according to the directions of this No execution

9.

be

sh^ll

act,

plaintift',

after final

recovery of the

the

liable to

judgment,

but the

plain.tiff;

not take out execution

shall

against the bail until an execution against the body ol

fendant be

first

returned by the

cer, that the defendant

sherift',

the de-

constable or other

»o

'muo

„„iii

a-

^^^ g^,

<^c.

offi-

not found in his county, and not ua-

is

a notice, in writing, issued against the bail by the justice

til

who has possession
made known to the

papers in the original

of the

bail;

and

huit, hath been.

after the retarn ot such execution

against the principal, and notice against the bail, execution
issue against the principal and bail, or any of them, or

may

any

ol'

make it appear that the prinjudgment has been satisfied, or un-

v

their estates, unless the bail shall

cipal is dead, or that the

less the bail shall surrender the principal at or before the

turn of such notice to the

which
Jail

re-

who served the notice; in
commit the principal to the

officer

latter case the justice shall'

of his county, until he shall satisfy the judgjnent and costs.

Such

Sec. 10.

bail shall, at

any time before

final

judgment

him, have full power
had against
and authority to arrest the
'^
°
body of his principal and secure him, until he shall have an
opportunity of surrendering him in dischar^fe of himself to the
•'

.

.

.

'''^."

'-^

rest

pnncipul

in ordor to
^"'"'"""^''"^

who made the arrest or served the notice;, and such offihereby required to receive such surrender,, and hold the
body of defendant in custody as if bail had never been given.

officer

cer

is

When

Sec. 11.
trate,

it

.,

shall

any judgment

is

given by a single ma"-is-

be in his power or that of any other justice of Execution
,-

•

ii
,,
award execution against the
goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, or body of the party cast, which process
shall be executed and returned by the sheriif, constable or other
,

1

the peace, to

lawful officer to

manner

whom

the

.

1

I

same may be directed,

as otlier writs of fieri facias, or capias

aforesaid, execution

thereon shall be stayed

manner, \\z: For

sums

all

in the

ad

dnm, are to be executed and returned: Provided
where a judgment shall be given by a justice of

1

1

same

sutisfacieiu

alwajjfi, (liat
t!ie

in the

peace as
follov^i^Cl:

not exceeding four dollars, t\\cntv

how

^nj

to
(,o

isfuo
Ro-

tunieU.
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and not exceeding ten
sums above ten dollars, and not
one hundred and tv.'enty days; and

four dollars,

dollars, sixty days; for all

exceeding twenty dollars,

sums above twenty

for all

dollars,

six

months.

And

for the

true and faithful payment thereof, with interest and costs, the
party praying such stay of execution shall, if required, give
sufficient security;

and the acknowledgment of such security

entered by the justice, and signed by the party, shall be sufE.
cient to bind him; and if the judgment shall not be discharged
at the time to

which the execution has been stayed, then it shall
Who has possession of the judgment, to

be lawful for the justice

execution as aforesaid against the principal and security.

is^iue

"When any warrant

Sec. 12.

shall be

granted on a forme''

Judgment &c judgment, on the trial of such warrant, the former judgment
noi entitled to gj^jjj^ jjg evidence of the debt, subject to such deductions as the

defendant

ment

may make

appear to have been paid; and

if

judg-

in such case passes against the defendant, he shall not

be entitled to any stay on the same.

Sec. 13.
rant
continue"tmi

upon

suffi-

cient cause

ishewn.

is

Every justice of the peace, before whom a wartrial, shall have full power and authority,

brought for

°" sufficient excuse shewn, on oath, by either the plaintiff or
defendant, their agent or attorney, to postpone from time to
•

continue for

same: Provided such continuance
•no case exceed thirty days; and it

trial the

,

or postponement

shall in

i

•

i

any justice of the peace to act on said postponement or continuance, the original date of the warrant exshall be lawful for

ceeding thirty days notwithstanding,
i

Sec. 14.

When, on

the trial of a civil warrant, the testi-

Qntrialofci-mony of a witness not resident within the county where the
vil warrant
game is pending, is required by either party, the deposition of
witnelso°8'^&c.

said witness, taken

the witness

may

be,

by a

single magistrate of the county

upon reasonable notice

to the

where

adverse par-

ty of the time and place of taking the same, shall be read in
evidence; and the magistrate, if the deposition is taken within
this State, shall

attendance

Sec. 15.

have power to issue a summons to compel the

oi the

witness.

Whenever

a judgment shall be given in the ab-

sence of either plaintiff or defendant, by any justice of the
peace, whether execution hath been issued or not, on application of such absent party, his or her agent or attorney,

within
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who Where

tea days after the date of said judgment, to the justice

awarded
ation,

the same,' on sufficient cause shown, on oath or affirm-

why

shall be the
plaintiff,

day of

he, she or they could not attend the

en

t

case

officer, as the

may

•

judg,

!"'^"'°^'"'"*''l
in absence of

new
may be

trial, it a party a

duty of the said justice to issue his order

defendant or

117

to the

^"'^^

granted,

•

require, in pos-

session of the papers relative to the suit, to forbear any further

proceedings thereon, and immediately to bring the same before

him or some other justice

for re-consideration,

/jroytfW that the

applicant shall give sufficient security for his appearance:
shall also be the

mons, directed

duty of the justice aforesaid

to

some proper

officer, to

their witnesses, to appear before

to issue his

It

sum-

cause the parties, with

him or some other

justice, at

such time and place, not exceeding thirty days, as he may

think,

proper, where the case shall undergo a fair investigation, and

be subject to the same proceedings as
on; and the officer to

whom

the

if it

had never been acted

summons may be

directed, shall

receive for his trouble in executing the same, the
is

entitled to for

summoning

party at whose instance

it

same

fees he

witnesses, to be taxed against the

issued.

All executions issued by a justice of the peace,

Sec. 16.

against the estate of any person or persons, shall be

made

re-

returnable

turnable in three months from the date thereof, and shall be di- when, how

rected to the

sheriff,

constable or other lawful officer, com-

manding him that of the goods and chattels of the party cast,
make such sum or sums of money therein mentioned, or for
want of such goods and chattels to satisfy said execution, then
he levy on the lands and tenements of such person or persons,
and make return thereof to the justice who issued the same,

he

setting forth on the execution the

and

money he

has

made

of goods

and what lands and tenements he has levied on,
where situate, on what water course, and whose land it is adchattels,

joining; and the justice to

turn such execution, with

whom
all

the return

ment was given,

to

which land

by order of said

shall,

of said county, or so

is

made,

shall

re-

other papers on which the judg-

the next court to be held tor his county;

much

court, be sold by the sheriff

thereof as shall be sufficient to sat.

judgment, in the same manner as real property is sold
by writs of ^en' /acta.? or venditioni exponas issuing from such
court; and the clerk of the court where such papers are return-

isfy said

ed, shall, in a well

bound book kept

for that purpose, record the

^^

'
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whole of the papers and proceedings had before the justice;
and when any execution shall be returned to a justice not fully
satisfied and discharged, it shall be lawful for any justice of
the peace for said county to issue another execution for the
so remaining

Any justice

Sec. 17.

sum

due on the former execution.
of the peace

is

hereby authorised and

application
of either plaintiff
or defendant named
required,
' on
rr
r
A
Justice to direct by order in any original process issued by a single justice, to direct the

...

,.

,

^

^

on the papers,
the officer to
summon witnesses.

sheriff,

constable or other lawful officer, by an order in writing-

on the process, to

mony

summon

•

i

at the time

in such suit,

and such witnesses
forfeit

.

witnesses to appear and give testi-

and place appointed

for trial;

appear and give evidence, shall

failing to

and pay the sum of four dollars

to the party at

whose in-

stance he was summoned, and further be liable to the action of

damage sustained by

the party aggrieved for

his

non attend-

ance; which fine shall be recovered before any justice of the peace,
unless such witness, on affidavit or otherwise, shall shew sufficient

cause to the contrary, subject to appeal as in other cases.

When

Sec. 18.

stable or other
Lxecutions
against per-

justice of the

^
•'

any execution

officer, in virtue

•'

peace,
'
r

shall issue to a sheriff, con-

judgment obtained before

of a

and the person
or persons
against
r
r
25

whom such judgment may be obtained,

shall remove him or
sons removing out ot the
county
other
within
this
themselves to any
State, and the sher"
county, how
1
i^
find
other
officer
cannot
any
property
whereon to levy
or
iff
proceedcdon,
^'^'

said execution, then and in such case, the said sheriff or other
officer shall return

for said county;

such execution to the next court to be held

and the

plaintiff,

on application, shall be enti-

tled to an execution for the whole or

any part of

which remains unpaid by the return of
clerk by order of the said court shall

and

issue execution to the county

said execution

such officer;

make

and the

a record of the same,

where the defendant or de-

fendants reside, in the same manner and under the same rules
as in cases of judgments obtained in said courts.

Sec. 19.

It shall

and may be lawful

for

any person having

iudarment or execution
fa Jo

against
any
person from a justice of
"
'
•
Manner of removing judg. the peace, and the said defendant has no property in the counnentofajus-^
wherein the same may be levied, to return the execution to
--

tice from one
connty to an- the clerk of the

>>

''

other.

court; and

it

•

county

shall

in

1

•

1

•

i

•

1

which judgment was obtained out of

be the duty of the clerk to certify, under

seal, the justice or justices

who gave judgment was an

acting

*
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justice or justices of said county; on which certificate any justice or justices in

any other county

award execution,

for the

in this State, shall

and may

sums therein expressed, against such

defendant or defendants.
Sec. 20.
peace,

who now

or

is

may

and

It shall

may

Justice

be lawful for any justice of the
r

,

•

may

accept ap-

1

be hereafter appointed, to accept and

exercise any civil office or appointment of profit or trwst, under

pointment
^^^ ^'

"'"^l^f

StUtt!8.

.

the authority of the United States, the duties of which appoint-

ment

be confined

shall

any law

to this State;

contrary

to the

notwithstanding.

No

Sec. 21.

process issued by a justice of the peace shall

be set aside for the want of form,

the essential matters are set

if

forth therein.

Sec. 22.

If either of the parties to a trial before a justice

g-^j^^^

i

of the peace shall be dissatisfied with the judgment given there- may appeal
on, he may appeal to the next term of the Court of Pleas and "P°" s""ns
•^

}

^

.

Quarter Sessions,

first

security.

.

giving security for prosecuting such ap-

peal with effect.

Sec. 23.
the

In

judgment of

all

cases where appeals shall be granted from The acknowl-

a justice,

tlie

acknowledgment of

the security,

.

subscribed by him or her and attested by the justice, shall be
sufficient to bind the security to abide

ment

by and perform the iudg-

the secuntv
sijrned by the
justice suffi-

oi the court.

Sec. 24.

When

jjj„j

any justice of the peace

peal to the county court,
1

of

^'^'s'^cnt

I

it

shall be the

L

r

shall grant

an ap-

duty of such justice

.1

11,-,

'°

''*'"

to'^"^^''"*'
'""'! appeal

return such appeal on or belore the second day of the court to on or before
which it may be returnable; and he is hereby authorised and ^^^ secotid
,

1-

,•

r

-n

r

,t

•

.

required, on application of either of the parties, to issue sub-

<3av

pcenas, directed to the sheriff or other lawful officer in any coun-'^o

tv in this State, for witnesses to appear and give testimony at
the court to which such appeal

whom
in

such subpoena

is

consequence thereof,

is

returnable; and the officer to

directed, and the witnesses
shall be

summoned

under the same rules and reg-

and subject to the same penalties, and entitled to the
same pay, privileges and emoluments as if such subpoMia had

ulations,

issued from the clerk of the court to which such appeal shall be
returnable.

Sec. 25.

"Where any person, against

whom a juJgment shall

be rendered by a single magistrate, shall be desirous
the county court or to stay the same, and shall

to

appeal to

be iinpiovided

of the

'term.
i*^"'^

^^^-

whnesse^s!
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with Becurlty on the day of

trial,

agent or attorney,
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upon the request of such per-

shall be

the duty of the justice

rendering such judgment to grant such person ten days to give
his securities for

be,

and

shall

judgment

may
And when

an appeal or stay of execution, as the case

make an entry

thereof on the warrant.

shall be entered against either plaintiff or

defendant

whom

such judg^

in their absence, the person or persons against

ment hath been

given, on

making oathwithin ten days from the

rendition of said judgment, before any justice of the county

where such judgment may be entered, that he, she or they was
day of trial by bodily

or were prevented from attending on the
infirmity, mistaking the

and that

day of

trial,

or other sufficient cause?

by such judgand may be lawful lor

he, she or they are likely to be injured

ment, that

tiien

and

in that case, it shall

such justice to grant an appeal to the next county court or stay
of execution, on such person or persons entering into bond with
sufficieut security as in other cases of granting appeals or stay-

ing of execution from the judgment of ihe justice: and

it

shall

also be the duty of such justice to give to the party craving such

appeal, a written order to the constable or other person having

such judgment in his or their hands, commanding him to return
such judgment, together with such other papers and documents
as

may

be in their hands relative to such judgment, to him the

said justice before the next county court,
said officer to give notice to the party in

and also commanding

whose favor such judg-

ment hath been gives, of an appeal having been granted thereon; and that it shall be the duty of the justice, on receiving such
judgment and other papers, to make return thereof, together
with the appeal bond and affidavit of the party craving such appeal, to the next ensuing court of his county, to be tried as oth-

er appeals from justices judgments.

Sec. 26.

may
the

issue in

mean

Nothing

in the

preceding section contained, shall

prevent the party entitled to the same, from taking out execuWq^x at

any time before the same

is

stayed or an appeal granted.

judgment
where the defendant prayed an appeal or stay of execution beSec. 27.

Officer to

If any execution shall issue upon any

re-fQpg ^\^q ^g^ ^j^yg

pers to justice t'^is

tice of the

any

|jg

expired, upon security being given as

by

act directed, such execution shall be returned to the jus-

officerj

peace who issued

and the

officer

it,

and

shall not be acted

or other person

on by

who has any such

I
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execution, shall, on clue notice being given him in writing from
the justice who granted the execution, deliver up the same or

be liable to the action of the party grieved.

Every justice of

Sec. 28.

which he

t'le

shall be appointed, shall

peace within the county for
have power to restrain evil

Justices to re^^""^'^ rioters.

doers, rioters and disturbers of the public peace, and to take
them and cause them to be imprisoned and punished, and take
of them that be not of good fame, security for their good behavior.

Sec. 29.
be

If

any

riot,

assembly or rout of people against law Two

justices

justices ot the peace an?! the sheiift", shall ^'"^ ^'^"'*^^''
suppress riots
r
-n
with the power or the count y, fit need be^ and arrest themj

made, any two

come

•

1

,

1

1

and the same justices and sherift" shall have power to record that
which they find done in their presence against lawj and if such
otFenders be departed before the coming of the justices and sheritF, then the same justices and sheriff shall diligently inquire,
within a month after, of such not, rout or unlawful assembly,
shall record the same
and the record so made bv them in

—

and

return to the next succeeding
term of the court ol pleas and quarter sessions or of the Superior Court to be held for their county.
It shall be the duty of the justices of the peace The
Sec. 30.
either case, said justices shall

dwelling nighest when such
shall be

made,

riot,

rout or

unlawful assenibly

justices

"^^"^^^'j ^'^-

execute the provisions of the preceding sec-

to

tion.

Sec. 31.
press

II

all

•

shall take

X

riots,

when necessary,
and

be the duty of

It shall
1

such

all

magistrates to sup-

i
"i
r
IIrouts
and unlawtui
assemblies
I

I

— and may,
,

'^

All magistratestoact.

use the power of the county for that purpose,

such offenders and put them in prison, to be deal^

with according to law.
It shall be the duty of
Sec. 32.

all

constables in each and

every county, within their respective counties, or upon any bay,
river or creek,

that shall be to

adjoining

^^^^^ notices!

their counties, to serve all notices

them tendered or delivered, which are or may

be required by law to be given for commencing or prosecuting

any cause before any justice of the peace out of court.
The constable shall serve the same by delivering
Sec. 33.
1111 How notice
r
a true copy thereof to the person to whom the same should be j^ i,^ served
delivered, if to be found in his county, or by leaving a copy and returned.
1

,

.1

,

J

thereof at the usual place of abode of such person,

16

if in his
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county; and shall certify on the notice, the time when sach noand such
tice was served, or copy left at the place of abode;
return shall be evidence of the service of the said notice as may
be therein stated, and the said constables shall deliver the said
notice with the return thereon to the party, his attorney or
agent, at whose instance such notice issued, upon demand of the

same.

Sec. 34.
Penalty on
constables for
neglect, &c.

Any

constable, neglecting or refusing to execute

and return such notice, or making a false return thereon, shall
be subject to the same action and penalties as for refusing or
neglecting to serre, or falsely returning process or precepts,
directed to them from a justice of the peace out of court, to be
prosecuted, recovered and applied as actions and penalties are
directed to be prosecuted, recovered and applied for refusing
or neglecting to serve, or falsely returning process or precepts
issued from a justice of the peace out of court.

Nothing contained

Sec. 35.
Proviso,

in

the

three preceding sec-

tions, shall prevent any person from giving notice and proving

the same as heretofore.
[Ratified

SndJanuary, 1837.]

ENTRIES.
CHAP. XIX.
An Act

to

amend the

several acts of the General

Assem-

bly, prescribing the time to pay for entries of Lands

in this State.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
ofj^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorTime of pay- ity of the same, That all entries of lands, for the years
and thirty-three, one thousiTeyextenSd.o^® thousand eight hundred

ENTRIES.
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and eight hundred and thirty-four, and one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five, the purchase money for which
may become due and payable on or before the fifteenth
day of December, in the year of our Lord one tliousand
eight liundred and thirty -seven, may be paid in, and the
payment of the same is hereby extended to the fifteenth
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight, and on that day shall be
punctually paid,* any law to the contrary notwithstanding;

123
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Provided ahvays, that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to prejudice the priority of the entry of land by

any person, the payment of the purchase money for which
extended by this act, but that all such entries shall
have and possess all the privileges and benefits of the existing laws, as if the purchase money had been paid at
the time it became due, and this act had not been passed:
it is

Provided also, that nothing in this act contained siiall be
construed so as to interfere with any other person who
has made entries before the passage of this act.
Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its
ratification.

[Ratified the 10th January, 1837.]

CHAP. XX.
An Act

fixing the time for perfecting titles to lands here-

tofore entered and paid for.

Be

it

enacted

hij

the General Aesenibly

of the State

ofXorth Carolina, and it ii hereby enacted hy the author- ^"oj^«^ '"
ity of the same. That all persons who have made entries to persona
have
of vacant land, and paid the purchase money to the State who
for the same, since the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and eleven, shall have until the first day of

'

GOVERNOR.
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January? eiAh'^'en hundred add thirty-eight, to perfect

same hv grant.
Sec 2. Beit further enacted, That all persons who
have heretofore made entries of land agreeably to the law
now in force, and have not paid the purchase money into
have until the lirst day of January,
havTnotp'Iid^tlie Treasury, shall
allowed till eighteen hundred and thir(3'-seven, to perfect titles^ any
their titles to the

Jan.

1,

1837.

j^^^ ^^ ^j^^

Sec.

3.

Contrary notwithstanding.

^nd

he

it further

be in force from and after
[Ratified 27th

enacted,

That

this act shall

its ratification.

December, 1836.]

GOVERNOR.
CHAP. XXI.
An Act

prescribing the

tions of

Governor

manner

shall be

in

which contested elec-

determined in this State.

Be it enacted hij the General Assemhly of the State
of J^^orth Carolina, audit is herehij enacted hy the authority of the same, That hereafter, when any person or persons shall contest the election of any person who may be
tendins? to elected Governor, or may have receiAed the largest nmiicontest the e-i3er of votes, agreeable to the returns of the respective
of the State, such person or persons shall, in wrihim whose election he or they intend
to contest, of such his or their intention, as well as the

vein'r, togive s^ierilTs

notice,

&c.

ting, give notice to

grounds upon which he or they may intend to concounty or counties in
which he or they alledge that spurious or illegal votes were
given, or any other evasions of the law or constitution.
specific

test his election^ setting forth the

GOVERNOR.
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having relation to the case, shall have taken place, at least
tirst day of December in the year in
which such election is held, and also in one or more newspapers published in Raleigh,* and satisfactory proof that such
notice has been given, shall be required before the General Assembly proceed to inquire into the truth of such al-

thirty days before the

legations:

Promdcd,

election

con(estcd

is

liotvever, that if the
is

person Avhose

out of the State, or not to be found

more of the
deemed suffi-

at the time, that thirty days notice, in one or

newspapers published

in Raleigh, shall be

cient.

Sec. 2. Be

it further

enacted,

That the

sheriffs

of the

several counties shall, within thirty days after the election
for Governor, in addition to the returns
.

now required
by
X
"

.

the constitution, make out, and transmit to the Secretary
of State, a duplicate of the vote for Governor in his county, which the Secretary shall keep in his office for the in-

shehfl

to

transmit dupiieate to

the Secretary
"^

^''^'^'^•

spection of any person Avishing to examine the same,* and

every sheriff failing or refusing to make the returns required by the constitution, or transmitting the duplicate

p^jij^jj

and pay the sum of one "^°
hundred dollars, to be recovered in any court having j urisdiction thereof, in the name of and to the use of the State;
and it is hereby made the duty of the Secretary to sue for
the same: and such sheriff shall, moreover, be held and
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof in any of the Superior Courts of law in this State,
as herein required, shall forfeit

^^

siieriiis fail-

o re

um.

shall be fined, at the discretion of the court, not exceeding

one thousand dollars.
Sec. 3. JJe it further enacted, That any person who
shall vote for Governor, other than tliose specified by the Jue"a^voterr.
constitution, sliall in all cases be liable to the same fines and
penalties as persons are now subject to for voting illegally

members of the House of Commons.
Sec. 4. lie it further enacted, That in future the Spca
ker of the Senate shall open, in the presence of a majority
of the two Houses, the returns for Governor, during the

for

first

week

in

December

in

which the Legislature

shall be

vvhom and
^l^^^" to be

G0VER5^0R.
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and upon a resolution or the suggestion of any

member of either House,
amine whether
Upon

sugges-

gest

tlie

number is duly

such House shall proceed to ex-

individual returned as having the larelected.

Each House shall

separate-

House may Ij determine all such casesj and unless a majority of each
examine, &c. House shall declare the person returned as having the lar-

number of votes is not duly elected, then the Speaker
of the Senate, in presence of both Houses, shall pronounce

gest

Depositions

^wi

^&c^'

such person duly elected.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it may be lawful
^**'' ^^^^ person to take depositions to be read in such cases,
before two magistrates, which depositions shall have the
certificate and seal of the clerk of the county court in

which such depositions are taken,

setting forth that such

persons are acting justices of the peace for the county:

Provided, liowever, that no such deposition shall be deemed evidence, unless ten days notice shall have been given

which notice
by the person delivering it, who shall depose before a j ustice of the peace
that such notice was delivered by him, setting forth the
date of its delivery. If, however, the person whose electo the person

whose election

is

contested;

shall be given in writing, to be proved

is out of the State, or not to be found,
days notice, given in a newspaper published in Raleigh, shall be sufficient.

tion

is

contested,

fifteen

[Ratified 23rd January, 1837.]
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IWTERNAI. IltlPROVEMENT.

CHAP. XXII.
An Act

to aid the Internal

Be

Improvements of

this State.

enacted hy the General Jissemhhj of the State
it is herehxj enacted hy the authority of the same, That, besides the funds heretofore
set apart for Internal Improvements, there shall be added and appropriated for that purpose, all the surplus
it

of J^orth Carolina, and

fu^p[us"revJ-

revenue received by this State from the treasury of the
nue.
United States, under the late act of Congress, to regulate the deposites of the public money, after deducting
the sum of three hundred thousand dollars, which is to
'h
be devoted to the redemption of the public debt of the
State; the sum of three Imndred thousand dollars, which
is to be paid for stock subscribed in the Bank of Cape
Fear; and the portion of said surplus which is to be added to the Literary Fund, and to be applied to draining
the swamp lands, according to the provisions of sundry
acts of the present General Assembly.
Sec. 2. Beit further enacted. That the Board of Internal Improvements shall hereafter consist of the Governor of the State, for the time being, who shall be ex- Board of Inojfficio President thereof, and of two commissioners, to be of whom to
appointed annually by the Governor, by and with the ad- consist, &c.
vice of the Council of State; any two of Avhom shall constitute a board for the transaction of business; and the said
board shall have the same powers and authority, and be
subject to the same duties and restrictions, as the Board
of Internal Improvements heretofore existing; and in
case of vacancies accruing in said board, the Governor

INTERNAL IMPROTEMENT.
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may

and council

fill

183G-3t.

the same as before directed^ and

they may, in like manqer, remove any of the commissioners appointed as aforesaid.

Sec.

3.

Be

it

further enacted, That the said board

may hold its sessions wlierever, and whenever
ernor may direct; and tlie said commissioners
Board, meetings
their

of, and
compen-

sation.

ggjyg '

f^^. ^jjej^.

gerviccs, the

sum of three
~

per day, and

tlieir

the Govshall re-

dollars each,
.

travelling expenses, for the time they

employed in the public service.
4.
Be it furthev enacted, That the public Treasurer shall keep the ticcounts of the said board in the
^^'"^ milliner as heretofore; and for that special purpose,
Treasurer to
kee[> acco'ts may employ a clerk at a sum not greater than three dol""
°^ l'**^'^
P^'' ^^^ ^^^ ^'^® time he ma^ be engaged as such:
cfeTk!
j^^^y ijg

Sec.

'

Provided, that his compensation shall not exceed the sum

hundred dollars in any one year.
5.
Be it further enacted, That all the monies
which are hereby appropriated to the fund for Internal
Improvement, as well as any other moneys which may
of

five

Sec.

Money

to be
deposited in

come

into ihc treasury of said board, shall be deposited

in the banks of this State, until they shall be disposed

State'ssubscriptionto

of in manner as hereinafter directed.
Sec. G. Be it further enacted. That whenever it shall
be made to appear to the said Board of Internal Improvejj^dt, by a certilicatc, under the corporate seal of the

Wilmington

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, signed by

Road.

their Treasurer, and countersigned by their President,

that at least tliree fifths of the whole capital stock of said

company, which may be necessary

to construct said Rail

Road from the town of Wilmington to Weldon, on the
Roanoke river, have been subscribed for, and taken by
individuals or corpoi'ations, and that at least one fourth

of such private subscriptions, of not less than three fifths
of the whole capital as aforesaid, has been actually paid
into the hands of the said Treasurer, and that the remainder of said subscription is either so paid or is made by
solvent persons fully able to pay, and the said board shall

be

satisfied of the truth thereof,

they shall be, and they

1XTER\AL. niPROYEMKXT.
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are hereby authorised and required, to subsci'i])e. on tiehalf of the State, for the remaining two AlYhs ol'the capital

of said company; and said subscription on

the State, shall be paid in manner

say: one fourtli tiiereof siiall be paid,

upon

part of Mamipr

tiic

folIoNvinji;,

that

is

oi

''*^"

to

sucli eerlill-

cate as aforesaid, at the time of subscription: one other

fourth upon alike certilicate, that another fourth of such
private subscriptions has been paid by the subscribers;
the next fourth upon a like certificate; and the residue,

upon a

like certificate.

And

Ihe said board arc

al^io 'au-

thorised and required to subscribe and pay, on behui

'i

'^^\

of

the State, to the Fayetteville and Western Rail 3io;ul

Company, two

fifths

of the capital stock whicli

may

be

Bubsrriptiona

necessary
to construct said Rail Road from the town of „ V^V^'
VI lie & VVes*
Fayetteville to the Yadkin river above the 2\arrousj tern Road.

which sum

shall be ascertained

by actual surveys and

limates of a competent engineer.

And

es-

they shall like- \-,___.-^

wise subscribe and pay, on behalf of the Slate, to the

North Carolina Central Rail Road Company, two hfths ^°of the capital stock which may be necessary to construct
the Rail Road last aforesaid, from the port of Beaufort to
the town of Fayetteville, which shall be also ascertained

J^J"^"*'^*

by a skilful engineer as aforesaid; the subscriptions and
payments to the two latter companies being* under the
same rules, regulations and restrictions as are herein before provided, as to the Rail

Road Company

tioned: jjrovided, that the said board,

subscriptions, and

iirst menby yirtue of such

payment on behalf of the

point two fifths of the whole

State, shall ap-

number of directors

in

^

abo^e.

^'fo^'so.

each of

the corporations aforesaid; and thatin all general meetings
of the stockholders, in any of said companies, the said

commissioners of Internal Improvement, or any other
representative of the State, M'hom the said board may
appoint, shall be entitled to two fifths of the whole

ber of votes which

Sec. 7.

Be

it

may

num-

be given at such meeting.

further enacted,

That

until the said

B-^ard ma.j
lead,

funds for Internal Improvements shall be actually requi-

red for the payment of the subscriptions herein dircfieJ
17
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to

be made, or for some
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otiicr object, to wliich

be devoted by the Legislature,

it

they

shall be the duty

sliall

of the

board aforesaid, and they are hereby authorised and required, to lend the same, upon Ji;ood security, either to
individuals or corporations, taking bonds therefor, paya-

ble semi-annually, but capable of renewal, should the

board not direct otherwise, and bearing interest from
date;

which

said bonds shall be recorded

by the Treasur-

er of the board in a book kept for that purpose, and shall

be deposited as special deposites in one of the banks in
this State.

He

Siic. 8.

it

fur ill er enacted, That if any of the

aforesaid incorporated companies shall fail to obtain tho

number of private subscribers, to give to such
company a corporate existence by the terms of its char-

requisite

commnv

&c. ^^''' ^^^

^^^ year from and after the adjournment of the

to release the

present scssiou of the General Assembly, or shall fail to

obligation

commence the

to

subscribe,

call in

construction of their Rail Road, and to

and receive one fourth of the payment on the sub-

scription as aforesaid, before the next regular biennial

session of the same, or shall fail to complete the

w itliin

same

the time limited by their acts of incorporation, then

the State shall be no longer bound to

make

or pay the

subscriptions aforesaid.
^,
No

,

,

,,

Sec.

Be

9.

other fn J

it

further enacted. That no other fund^
^.

.

than the portion of the surplus revenue

pledged,

shall

first

n

•

i

aforesaid,

be considered as pledged for said subscriptions; and

may cease

that the State
plus

is

to be a subscriber after said sui*^

exhausted, but shall be a stockholder to

of shares for which she has actually paid

in

th-e

amount

any of said

companies.
Governor

to

cause pubiica-

jionofpayment.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the
oir-i
-ir».i
n
i ^
duty 01 the Lrovernor, as President oi said board, during

ji-

-

|jjg

»

reccss of the General Assemblv, to cause publication
,

"

.

.

made m pursuance of
more public newspapers,
,

of any subscription or payment,
this act, to be

made

in one

or

.

printed at the city of Raleigh, as soon thereafter as the

same can be conveniently done.
Sec. 11.

Be

it

further emwtcil, That

all

the profits

,
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from liev subsci-ipiiou, under this
Improvement, and from loans Avhich may ^t'"^iJ|'j^"!jJ'^'^
be made by the board, shall be added to the Literary
Fund.
Fund.
accruins^ to the State,

act, to Internal

Be it further enacted, That
be in force from and after its ratification,
Sec. 12.

this act shall

When

fo take

*^^'^^'

[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]
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CHAP. XXIII.
An Act

to drain the

swamp

create a fund for

lands of this State, and ta

Common

Schools.

lie it enacted by the General Asscmhhj of the State
of Xorth Carolina, and it is herclnj enacted hij the authority of the same, That there shall be aboard of liter- Estai.ii.hina board of
ature m this State, to be denominated and called by the literature in
name of "The President and Directors of the Literary ^'''^
Fund of North Carolina^" and by that name they are incorporated into a body politic and corporate, and shall
be capable of suing in any court of record in this State.
Sec. 2. That the Governor of this State, by virtue of
.

'"^^''^''-

be the president of the said board; and rrclijent'^ot
members of the said board bi-ti'c board, &
cnnially nominated and appointed as such by the Covero°hcrmomnor of this State, under and with the advice of his coun- ^^'^'^> &c.

his office, shall

there shall be three other

but in case a vacancy occurs, the same
by the other members of the board.

cil;

Sec.

3.

That

all

the

swamp

shall

be

filled

lands of this State, not

heretofore duly entered and granted to individuals, shall

LITER AMY FLl^D.
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be ves(ed in the said corporation and successors, in trust,
iu "aid corporation,

''i^

P"'^lic I'und foi" education

''i

common
Kkc.
ing-

and the establishment of

schools.
4.

That

in addition to the said lands, the followin said corporation

property and funds shall be vested

and their successors, in trust as aforesaid, to
ty

and funds sliarcs

vested

m

said

corporation.

of stock owucd by

tlie

State in the

all

the

Bank of

the

"vvit:

g^^^g ^f Kortli Carolina, excepting
x
o one thousand shares,

together with

hank

,

all

name

in the

m

,

.

the shares of stock noAv held

said

of the president and directors of the

Literary Fund, making,

in all, five

thousand shares; and

thousand shares of stock in the capital of the
Bank of Cape Fear, and the profits and dividends arising
from said stock; which profits shall be re-invested by the
also five

and directors from time to time as they accrue, for the use of said fund, as they may judge best;
subject, however, at all times, to the direction and control of the General Assembly.
Sec. 5. That the said president and directors of the
Literary Fund shall be, and they are hereby invested
Board to a- ^yith full Bowcr and authority to adopt all necessary ways
i
dopt ways&
o,,
1
f
means to and means, lor causing so much oi the swamp lands aloresaid president

.

1

cause
be surveyed,
lands to

drained,

g,j^jj|

to

as they
be survcvcd,
»
./

^

may
.

1

think caijable
of being
>j
±

&c. reclaimed; and after the said lands, or any part of them,
shall be surveyed, to contract with one or more persons

to construct canals, ditches

and other works necessary for

the purpose of reclaiming the said lands, ujion such terms

and conditions as may be prescribed by the said corporaeach case, giving
bond and security for the faithful performance of the
agreement.
tion; the contractor or contractors, in

Sec.

6.

Whenever

it

shall be necessary to construct

any of the works of said corporation on the lands of any
ggj,jQfi„ J j^,j.

individual proprietor, the written consent of such pro-

duals to vest pi'ietor,
corporation,

without any formal deed of conveyance for the

lands iieccssary to the

work, and

enjoyment, shall vest the
tion forever;

title

its

future unrestricted

thereof in the said corpora-

and when any infant or person non compos

J
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mentis, or feme covert, shall be

13

owner thereof, the guar-

dian of such infant or person non compos mentis, shall be,

and he is hereby authorized to give such consent; and the
feme covert, with her husband, may do so, without any
separate examination; and the consent so given, shall, in
either case, be good and valid to all intents and purposes.
Sec. 7. That whenever the consent of the proprietor
aforesaid shall be withheld or refused,

shall be lawful

it

for the said corporation, or their agents, to enter on the

Baid lands, and lay off so

much of the same

as

may be ne-

cessary to be used in said work, the value of which shall

be assessed to the proprietor according to the law of
land: and

upon the payment thereof, the title of

tlie^|"|j'^°'f°p,^]

said land teroniami.

shall be vested in the said corporation forever; FroTliicd,

that in the assessment of said valuation,
will accrue to the proprietor

ment,
said

may be

assessed.

beneiit that

tlie

by reason of

^.-^J^^ ^^"JH]

refuse con

said improve-

likewise reckoned and set olf against the

damages.

That when there are lands, owned by indiwhich can be reclaimed by reason of the canals, ,
Lands of in.
ditches or other works of the said corporation, the said dhiduals imlands owned by individuals shall be assessed to contribute P™^'^'^ J^y
nals, &c.
Sec.

8.

viduals,'

,

,

.

^^'^-

*'

_

to

^

an equitable proportion of the costs of said works; Avhich
assessment shall be made by the said president and direct-

pay propoi''°" °* ^'^^^^'

ors, or by a board of commissioners appointed by them;
and the assessment so made, shall be charged on said
lands: Provided, hoivever, that the said corporation may,
by contract with individual proprietors, agree upon ihc
said assessment, and accept payment thereof in labour or
money.
Sec. 9. The said president and directors shall have
power and authority to appoint an engineer and surveyor President and
^°
and other servants, under them, to plan the works herein
appoint an
contemplated, upon the most reasonable terms they can engineer an(J
'^^'^'^'^^^'"'^

*'*'•'

be procured; and they uiay enact

all

^"7'"^'°'^' ,""*^
necessarv
^ rules and adopt rules

regulations for surveying and reclaiming the

or

iiidividuals,

swamp lands

any of them; for assessing the lands of
which may be improved by the works; and

this State, or

for

survey-

'",^g^Xc*
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for collecting said assessments: and the

made

assessments so

shall be published Aveekly, for five Areeks, in one

of

the newspapers published in Raleigh, and also filed in the
of the clerk of the Superior Court

office

w here

the lands

assessed are situate; and if no objections are filed at the

court next after such advertisement, the said assessments

by the court, and the lands adjudged
liable for the amount, and execution may be issued for the
sale of said lands, to satisfy the same, on motion to the
shall be confirmed

court for that purpose: and if any reasons be

shown

against the said assessments, they shall be heard and de-

termined

])y

the said court; and the said assessment shall

be increased or diminished as the court shall adjudge

is

right.

Sec. 10.
Corporation

may

enter

upon any

said corporation,

and their

officers

or

any pcrsons whomsoever, for the purpose of survey»
and all the grants and deeds for swamp lands heretofore made, shall be proved and registered in the county
^^^Y
.

ing;

lands.

Grniata

The

agents, shall have a right ta enter upon the lands of all

and wlicrc sucli lands

proved^ and
registered,

are situate, within twelve months; and

^^'^•T ^uch grant or deed not being so registered within tho
time aforesaid, shall lie utterly void and of no effect, and

the

title

of the proprietor in said lands shall revert to the

State of North Carolina.

Sec. 11.
Cor oration

may

sell land,

*'^'

^'^^

^^J

P^^i't

That the

may sell and conmay be reclaimed, for

said corporation

of the lauds, which

the bcst prlcc that cau be obtained for the same; and the
title

of the purchaser or purchasers, shall be good and

valid in law and equity.
sell

But the corporation

any canal by them constructed under

Sec. 12.

That the corporation

shall not

this act.

aforesaid,

shall not

expend any part of the moneys and stocks herein before
^'^^^<^^ ^^ them for the purpose of reclaiming the said
^trexpend"'
Moneys

cor-

lands.

That two hundred thousand dollars shall be,
hereby appropriated to the use of the said president and directors; and they have poAvcr to expend so
Sec. 13.

Sum

appro^°

/

l^lf^^'^

and

is

much

thereof, in reclaiming the

swamp

lands, as can

bo
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beneficially applied to that object,- and if the same shall
not be immediately required, the said president and di-

power to loan the same, on short credit
and good security, or to dcposile it with a bank or banks,

rectors shall have

at a reasonable rate of interest, as they

may

see

fit,

until

required for the work herein provided for.
Sec. 14. That besides the powers herein before given,
the said president and directors arc invested with all the
it

is

and powers heretofore belonging to the president
and directors of the Literary Fundof tiiis State; and also
^vith all powers and authority necessary and proper for
riglits

reclaiming the swamplands of this State, and for obliging
<he owners of any part of said lands to contiibulc an equitable share of the expenses, whenever such owners are
benfited

by the Mork of the company.

[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]

>

CHAP. XXIV,

An Act

to repeal so much of the act, passed during
present session, entitled "an act to establish a fund
Internal Improvement, and to create a board for
management thereof," as is inconsistent with an
passed at the same session, entitled "an act to aid

the
for

the
act

the

Internal Improvements of this State;" and also to repeal so much of the act, passed during the present session,

entitled

lishment of

"an act

common

to create

a fund for the estab-

schools," as

is inconsistent with
during the same session, entitled
"an act to drain the swamp lands of this State and to
create a fund for common schools."

another

act, passed

Be it enacted hy the General ,3.s\<?em&?j/ ofihc Slulc
oj Xorlh CaroUnu, and H is hcrehij anackd by the an-

pmvoTj'of
corporatiji-.
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thorUy of the mme, That

of the act, passed du-

so miicli

ring the present session, entitled "an act to establish a
fund for Internal Improvement, and to create a board for
Repealing

the

management thereof,"

clause,

as

is

inconsistent Avith an act,

"an act

pg^gggji

^^ ^|j^ gan^g session, entitled

ternal

Improvement of the State;" and

to aid the In-

also so

much of

the act, passed during this session, entitled "an act to
create a fund for the establishment of common schools,"
as

is

inconsistent with another act, passed during the

session, entitled

State,

and

"an

to create

same

swamp lands of this
common schools," be, and

act to drain the

a fund for

the same are hereby repealed.

Sec.
Pay of

Lite-

laiy Board.

2. J?f it /Mrt/iereriflded,

That the persons compo-

sing the Literary Board, created under an act, entitled
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ crcatc a fund for the establishment of common
i
schools," shall be entitled to receive the same pay, and
,

,

.

,

under the same regulations, as persons composing the
board created under an act entitled "an act to aid the Internal Improvements of this State."

Be it further enacted, That if the stockholdCape Fear Bank shall fail to accept the amendment of their charter, which is made by an act of the
Sec.

3.

ers in the

fail to

&'^-

accept

present General Assembly, so that the funds of the State
cannot be invested in the stock of said bank as by said act
is

directed,

it

shall be the duty of the President

rectors of the Literary

Fund

to loan out

and Di-

the sum

so

di-

rected to be invested and added to the Literary Fund,
or otherwise to secure and manage the same, so as to

cause said fund to accumulate as rapidly as possible.
Sec- 4. This act shall be in force from and after
ratification.

[Ratified

23d January, 1837.]
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CHAP. XXV.
An Act

provide for draining the Mattamuskeet Lake.

to

Be

hij the General Assembly of the State
and it is hereby enacled by the authority of the same, That the Governor of this State be, and Governor to
appoint cornlie IS hereby authorised and empowered to appoint tliree missioners.
commissioners, who shall be, and they are hereby constituted a board of commissioners for the purposes hereafAnd the Governor is hereby authorised to
ter named.
supply any vacancy that may occur by death, resigna-

enacted

it

^''orth Carolina,

of

I'll

1.11

tion,

.1

1

removal, or refusal to act.

Be it further enacted, that the said commishereby authorised to examine and ascertain „
Commissionthe most practicable route for a canal, to lead from Mat- ers to locate
timuskeet Lake, in Hyde county, to some convenient wa-^"*^ contract
ter course, which will drain the said Lake.
That when
the said board of commissioners shall have ascertained and
fixed upon the route of said canal, they are hereby authorised and empowered, on behalf of the State, to contract
with one or more persons to cut or open said canal; the
said contract to be made on such terms and conditions as
Sec. 2.

sioners are

.

.

may think proper, taking bonds,
with good securities, in double the amount of the contract,
conditioned for its due and faithful performance.

the said commissioners

Sec.

3.

Be

it

further enacled, That

111

it

lawiul tor any person to enter lands that are

sball not be

now

vacant,

^

,

Land

not to

be entered.

and which may hereafter be reclaimed by tke operations
of this canal.

Sec.

4.

Be itfurthev

for every day they
ties

That the said commissum of three dollars per diem,

enacted,

sioners shall be allowed the

may be engaged in performing

the du-

enjoined by this act.

Sec-

5.

Beit further enacted, Th^tthGFiiblic
18

TvG'ds-

^^issioners'!^"
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Sum

Treasu-

-rer to
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urer be, and he is hereby authorised and directed, to pay,
^^j^ ^Ym Av arrant of the said commissioners, a sum not ex-

pay.

eeeding eight thousand dollars, out of any moneys belonging to the Literary Fund.

Sec.

6.

Be itfarthev

That

enacted;

said commission-

ers, before locating the canal, shall ascertain
Commission- ancc, in cutting the
^
ers to con-

tract

their

assist-

.

with in-

dividuals

what

same, can be procured
from those who
*

for

aid.

may

rcccive benefit therefrom; and in the location of the

the Commissioners shall have reference to such
i
j
and are hereby authorised to make, with said
individuals, such contract, in behalf of the State, for the
gg^jjj gg^jjg^i

.

.

,

.

assistance,

purpose aforesaid, as they may deem necessary.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said commisThis
sioncrs shall report to the next General Assembly.

Commission-

be in force from and after its passage.
Be it further enacted, That the said commisTo give bond, sioners shall give bond for the faithful performance of
their duties; which bond shall be taken by the Governor,
^""^

&c,

'

act

is

to

Sec.

8.

payable to the State of North Carolina.
Ratified 18th January, 1837.
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CHAP. XXYI.
An

Revised
utes

Act concerning the Revised Statutes.

Be it enacted by the General JLssemhly of the State
of Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the following acts, passed at the
StatSession of this General Assemblv, and known as "the
p^ggent
'^

when

to

take effect.

,,,,.,

Revised Statutes," shall take

rn

•'
,

eriect

ana go

^

into operation

on

MISCELLANEOUS.
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day of January next and not sooner, except those

the lirsl

which a different provision is expressly made therein,
and the acts concerning Courts Df Justice, the MiHtia, the

as to

and management of

collection

the public revenue, the Trea-

surer of the State and Comptroller, Pilots
aries

and

fees,

which

shall

1.

An

act ascertaining the

2.

An
An

act concerning entries

3.

and pilotage,

sal-

take effect immediately, to wit:

mode of proving book

debts.

and grants of land.
concerning wrecks, and wrecked property..

act

6.

An act concerning the militia of this State.
An act concerning public documents.
An act concerning the mode of choosing Senators and

7.

An

4.

5.

Representatives in the Congress of the United States.
act concerning bastardy,

and prescribing the mode

of legitimating bastard children in certain cases.

11.

An
An
An
An

12.

An

13.

An act concerning

14.

act concerning Coroners.

15.

An
An

16.

An

act concerning quarantine, and to prevent the intro-

8.
9.

10.

act concerning divorce

and alimony.

act concerning attorneys at law.
act concerning constables.

act providing for the support of the poor.
.act

concerning

bail in civil cases.

executors and administrators.

act concerning the Comptroller.

duction and communication of contageous diseases.
17. An act concerning the Treasurer of the State.
18.

An
of

19.

20.

An
An

act to provide for the collection

a Revenue

and management

for this State.

act concerning religious societies
act prescribing

what

shall

and congregations.

be evidence in certain

cases.

21.

An

act to prevent the

abatement of

suits in certain

cases.

22.

An

act to prevent the destruction of oysters in this

State.

23.

24.

25.

An act concerning the Secretary
An act concerning mad dogs.
An act concerning last wills and

of State.

testaments.

139
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26.

An act
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for the relief of such

persons as have been disa-

bled by wounds, or rendered incapable of procuring
for themselves

and families subsistence,

in the militia

service of this State, and providing for the

and orphans

of

widows

such as have died.

An

act concerning overseers.

28.

An

act for restraining the taking of excessive usury.

29.

An

act providing for the appointment of electors to

27.

vote for a President and Vice President of the United
States.

30. A.n act concerning the action of replevin.

34.

An act concerning hunting.
An act concerning the currency of this State.
An act concerning the draining of lands.
An act providing for the appointment of notaries.

35.

An

36.

An

31.
32.
33.

act concerning corporations.

Improvement
management thereof.
An act prescribing a mode by which partition of real
and personal estates may be made among tenants in
common, and in what cases such estates may be sold
act to establish a fund for Internal

and

37.

to create a

board

for the

for a division.

38.

An

39.

An

act to reduce info

pilots

one the several acts concerning

and commissioners of navigation.

act concerning the Attorney General

and

Solicitors

for the State.

40.

41.

42.
43.

An act concerning strays,
An act concerning idiots and lunatics.
An act concerning weights and measures.
An act authorising attachments to issue for

the recove-

ry of debts and directing the proceedings thereon.

44.

45.
46.
47.

An act concerning iron and gold mines.
An act concerning fences.
An act to regulate descents.
An act concerning the appointment and

duties of a

patrol in each county.
48.

An

act concerning legacies,

filial

tive shares of intestate's estates.

portions

and

distribu-

MISCELLANEOUS.
49.

An

50.

An
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act concerning cattle, horses

act for the relief of sick

and hogs.

and disabled American

seamen,
51.
52.
53.

An act concerning the repeal of statutes.
An act concerning incorporated towns.
An act to enable women in certain cases

to

maintain

actions of slander.

An
An

act concerning charities.

55.
56.

An

act concerning the University of North Carolina.

57.

An

act for the

58.

An

54.

act for regulating ordinaries.

more

effectual suppressing of vice

and

immorality.

mode

act prescribing the

of recovering against cer-

tain officers therein mentioned,

59.
60.

6

1.

62.

An
An
An
An

64.

Ar
An

65.

G7.
60.

Governor and Council of

concerning the improvement of

act

ct

and

to

State.

rivers

and

prevent obstructions to their navigation.

concerning mills and millers.

act concerning the appointment of guardians

the

66.

their securities.

act concerning oaths.
act concerning the

creeks,

63.

and

act concerning apprentices.

management

and

of orphans and their estates.

An act for the rehef of insolvent debtors.
An act concerning the Supreme Court,
An act concerning Courts of Equity.
An act concerning the powers and jurisdiction

of Jus-

tices of the Peace,

70.

71.

An act appointing commissioners to take
An act to empower the several County

affidavits.

Courts to

es-

tablish fairs in their respective counties.

72.

An

act declaring

what

parts of the

common law shall

be

in force in this State.

73.

An

act prescribing the salaries

and

fees of the several

officers of this State.

74.
75.

76.

An act concerning offices.
An act concerning the burning of woods.
An act concerning the seat of Government
buildings.

and public

141
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77.

An

act concerning surety

78.

An

act to create a fund for the establishment of

mon
79.

An

80.

An
An

principal.

com-

schools.

act providing for the appointment

duties of

81.

and

and directing the

County Trustees.

act concerning

bonds and promissory notes.

bills,

act prescribing the

mode

of subjecting the lands of

deceased debtors for the payment of their debts.

83.

An
An

84.

An

82.

act concerning auctions

and auctioneers.

County and Supe-

act concerning the clerks of the

rior Courts.

act concerning deeds

slaves,

cution, probate

85.

86.

and conveyances of lands and

mortgages and powers of attorney, their exe-

and

registration.

An act concerning Sheriffs.
An act for limiting the time

within which actions

slaves,

sumption of
87.
88.
89.

90.

may

and
and prescribing the time within which pre-

be brought, and for quieting the

satisfaction

may

title

to lands

arise.

An act concerning waste.
An act concerning gaming.
An act concerning the processioning of lauds.
An act concerning courts of justice, practice,

pleas,

and process.
91.

An

act concerning Kegisters.

92.

An

act prescribing the disposition of

93.

An

94.

An

in the

hands of

clerks

and

sheriffs

money remaining

a certain time.

and stocksj
and prescribing the appointment and duties of the
act concerning court houses, prisons

Treasurer of public buildings.
act concerning the appointment

and masters
95.

An

96.
97.

An act concerning
An act concerning

98.

An

An

duties of clerks

act concerning county revenue and county charges.

marriage.
prisoners.

act for the prevention of frauds

veyances.
99.

and

in equity.

act concernins: estates.

and fraudulent con-
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102.

An act concerning crimes and punishments.
An act concerning executions, and execution sales,
An act concerning appeals and proceedings in the na-

103.

An

100.

101.

143

ture of appeals.
act concerning the General

Assembly of

the State

of North Carolina.

104.

An

act concerning the public roads, ferries

and bridges

in this State.

107.

An
An
An

108.

An

105.

106.

act concerning slaves

and

free persons of color.

act concerning forcible entry
act

and detainer.

concerning writs of quo warranto and man-

damus.
act to prohibit the circulation of

Bank

notes,

under

five dollars.

109.

An

act concerning the

amendment

and other proceedings
110.
111.

An
An

of process,

pleadings

at law.

act concerning widows.
act to prevent the taking

away

of boats, canoes

and pettiaugers from landings or elsewhere without
leave.

112.

113.
114.
115.

An act concerning the public arms.
An act concerning proceedings in criminal cases.
An act for the better security of personal liberty.
An act for establishing public landings and places
inspection,

and

for the

of

appointment of inspectors and

regulation of inspections.

Sec.

All acts and parts of acts, passed before the pre2.
Acts repeal'd
sent session of this General Assembly, the subjects
whereof witliexcep-'
are revised and re-enacted in the Revised Statutes, or
which ^mUaUons"'
are repugnant to the provisions therein contained,
and all
the statutes of England or Great Britain heretofore
in use

in this State, are hereby declared to be I'ape^Ied,

and of no
day of January next,

force and effect from and after the first
with the exceptions and limitations hereafter mentioned.
Sec. 3. The repeal of the acts and statutes mentioned
in the next preceding section, shall not affect any
act done or

any right accruing or accrued or established, or any suit or
proceedings had or commenced in any case before the time

'°

^''^'^^['f

-
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when such
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repeal shall take effect; but the proceedings in

every such case shall be conformed, where necessary, to the
provisions of the Revised Statutes.

Sec.

4.

No

offence committed,

and no penalties or

for-

feitures incurred under any of the acts hereby repealed, and
penalties,

&c. before the time

to be affected

by repeal.

when such

repeal shall take effect, shall be

where any punishment,

effected bv the repeal, except that
•'

penalty or forfeiture shall have been mitigated by the provi-

may

sions of the Revised Statutes, such provisions

tended and applied

to

any judgment

to

be ex-

be pronounced

after

the said repeal.

No

Sec. 5.

suit or

prosecution, pending at the time of

the said repeal, for any offence committed, or for the recovery

No

suit 'of

&cTo 'bi°affected by

re-

of any penalty or forfeiture incurred under

ed,

when

Sec.

No

act shall

necessary, to the provisions of the Revised Statutes.

6.

No

act

which has

heretofore been repealed, shall

be revived by the repeal, contained in

bereviv'd&c^^^gj^g^gjj^

Sec.

7.

this act,

of any of the

before mentioned.

All persons who, at the time

peal shall take effect, shall hold
Persons

acts

the proceedings in such suit or prosecution shall be conform

^^^
'

any of the

be affected by such repeal, except ihat

*^Gi-eby repealed, shall

any

office

when

the said re-

under any of the

who acts hereby repealed, shall continue to hold the same accordjjTjo- to the tenure thereof, except those offices which may have
their
^
i-/t&c. been abolished, and those as to which a difterent provision

shall continue
to

hold

offices,

.

shall

Sec.

section,

,

i

•

.^

i

have been made by the Revised Statutes.
S.

tainin^- a
^JjJj^^^^jJ'^^Jj^j

,

No

act of a private or local nature;

no act con*

grant of corporate privileges for any purpose; no act

granting privileges or imposing duties, in any particular county, inconsistent with the general provisions of law; no act
regulating the time, place and

manner

of elections,

musters

or reviews in any county; no act relating to fisheries in any
particular section of the county; no act providing for the

support of the poor in any county; and no act directed to be
published by the tenth section of this act, shall be construed
to be repealed

Sec.

9.

by the second section of this act.
Statutes enumerated

The Revised

in the

section of this act, shall not be published in the usual

tirst

pam-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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phlet form, (except those herein before directed to take effect Public

sta-

immediately,) with the other acts of the present session, but
putShedYn
shall be published in a separate volume, under the superin- separate vol's

tendenceand direction of two commissioners, to be appointed by the Governor, who, in case of vacancy after the appointment, shall

done

in

fill

good

preference,

style,

when

who

same;

the

upon

pe^nien^^'nce
^^ commis^^°^"^'

shall procure the

same to be
most economical terms, giving a
and terms of printing are equal, to

the

the style

the printers of this State; shall take

bond for the faithful performance of the work of those who may undertake the same.
They shall be arranged, in the publication, in alphabetical order, according to their heads or titles, with marginal refer- How to
ences as reported by the commissioners of revisal, and also ^"^"^®
with references to the decisions of the Supreme Court upon

their subject,

and with a

full

index.

In the

and

J

T_

bill
•

I

of rights of this State,
fl

T

.

1

1

*

same volume shall

be published the constitution of the United States, and the What
constitution

be

and

the

Meek- ^.®

shall

published

1° s^"^e vol.

.

lenburg declaration of Independence, with a short narrative
thereof.
There shall also be published in the same volume,
the acts of a public nature passed at this session, excluding all
acts granting corporate privileges.

Sec. 10.

There shall be published,

'

'

in

a second volume,
'

the second charter of Charles the second, to the
prietors of this

State; the Great

Lords Pro-

Deed of Grant from

Lords Proprietors; the Grant from George the second

to

the

,,

,,
.
Matters
to be
published in a
,

^"^

''°'"'"*'

Earl

Granville; and the following acts, to wit: all the acts relating
to the

boundaries of the State, and

acts ceding the

ment;

all

its

acts incorporating

banks and

and navigation companies, which are
all

several countie?.;

all

lands of this State to the General Governrail

now

road, turnpike

in force

and use;

acts relative to the incorporation or to the corporate

pow-

and 'such other

acts,

ers of the Trustees of the University;

now

in force,

tendents

may

and not repealed by

this act, as the superin-

in their discretion think proper to place in the

said second volume.

Sec.

1L

There

shall be published of the first

volume

ofj^^ of
copje*

the said Revised Statutes, five thousand copies; and of the

second volume, one thousand copies; the copy right whereof
19

to be pubiiih'
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be secured to this State by the said superintendents; and
the expense of preparing, printing, publishing, binding and
distributing the said copies, shall be paid by the Public Treasshall

urer,

on the warrant of the Governor, founded on requisitions
time to time by the said superintendents.

made from
Sec.

^
How

to

^

be

The

12.

said copies,

when

completed, shall be dis-

tributed,' under the direction of the Governor, as follows, to
vvit:

6i«tributed.

to the

Library of the Conglssss of the United States,

ten copies; to the several States and territories, three copies

each; to the Library of the University of North Carolina,
three copies; to the Governor, Treasurer, Secretary of State

and Comptroller, two copies each,
tive offices; to
ol

for the use of their respec-

the State Library, five copies; to the clerks

both houses of the General Assembly,

five copies each,

for the use of their respective houses; to the clerk of the

Su-

preme Court, and the clerks of the several Superior and County Courts, one copy each, for the use of their respective courts;
to the Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts, one copy
each; to the

members of

the present General Assembly,

shall not be justices of the pepce on the

one thousand eight hundred and

day

first

of

January,

one copy each;

thirty eight,

to the justices of the peace of the several counties, one

each, of the

volume only.

first

copy

remaining copies

All the

shall be sold, for the benefit of the State,

who

by such person,

in

such manner, and upon such terms, as the Governor shall
-direct

and appoint.

Sec. 13.

The

said volumes shall be published as speedi-

ly as practicable: and when completed and delivered to the
Compensat'n order of the Governor, the superintendents shall receive
° *'^^^"g_*^"'

compensation as
able, to

Governor

seem

shall

just

such

and reason-

be paid by the Public Treasurer, upon his warrant.

Sec. 14.
Copies to be

to the

lie it further enacted,

That the

copies of the

Revised Statutes, which shall be printed as aforesaid, shall be
received as evidence of the law before

Evidence ^of
law,
all places, in the

same manner,

to

all

all

tribunals,

intents

and

as the originals in the ofiice of the Secretary of State.
[Ratified 23rd January, 1837.]

in

and purposes,
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CHAP. XXVII.
An

act allowing sheriffs or their deputies ta administer oath*
in certain cases.

Be

it

enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State
it is hereby enacted hy the au-

of^orth Carolina, and

That whenever

thority of the same,

the freeholders, desig-

nated in the act of seventeen hundred and seventy seven,
chapter twenty-three, passed in relation to mills, shall be as-

sembled for the purposes specified in that
any- justice of the peace

may

sheriff
justice

or

may
°^

oaths!

act, the sheriff or

administer the oath required to

be taken by them.

Sec.

Jlnd be

2.

where any

it

further enacted, That

civil officer, in

in all cases

the discharge of his duties,

is

per-

mitted by the law to administer an oath, the deputy of such
officer,

when discharging such

to administer

it,

provided he

is

duties, shall

a sworn

have authority

officer;

and the oath

thus administered by the deputy, shall be as obligatory, as

administered by the principal

officer,

with the same penalties in case of
[Ratified 14th

and

false

shall

if

be attended

swearing.

December, 1836.]

CHAP, xxvni.
An
Be

Act increasing the

it

of Sheriffs.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

J^orth Carolina, and
the same,

liabilities

That

it

is

in future

hereby enacted by the authority of

whenever a

sheriff,

by himself or

deputy, shall receive into his hands claims for collection,

it

administer
°^^^''

1836-37.
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Duty of sh'ff, shall be his duty as an officer, diligently to endeavor to coU
when claims
^^ jlj^g manner as constables are now
J
r J ^.j^^^ ^^^^
'
for collection ^
n
t l
i^i.
are placed inbound; and in default of such duty, he shall be liable to the

^

,

his hands,

^^^^gj. ^f gy^,^ claims lor

in

Penalty,

any court of law, by

i

damages, which

suit

on

his official

i

,

may

i.

be recovered

bond, executed un-

der the provisions of the act of the General Assembly, passed
the year -seventeen hundred and seventy-seven, chapter

hcA^

and

eight;

and

for

moneys

collected

on such claims, the sheriff
manner and for like

his sureties shall be liable in like

damages, as are
lected

by

now

provided for in the case of

money

col-

under process of law.

sheriffs

[Ratified 19th

December, 1836.]

CHAP. XXIX.
An Act making

an appropriation

for carrying

on and com-

pleting the Capitol of this State.

Be

it

enacted by the General Jlssemhhj of the State of

J\'orth Carolina,

and

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

That the sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated for carrying on, completing and furnishing the capitol now being
erected in the city of Raleigh; and the commissioners apthe same,

pointed by law are hereby authorised, or a majority of them,
to

draw on

the Public Treasurer of this State for such sums,

out of the said appropriation, as they, or a majority of them,
may require from time to time in the progress of said work;

and the warrants

of said commissioners shall be a sufficient

authority to the Treasurer for

payment

quired.
[Ratified 19th January, 1837.]

of the

sums

so re-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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CHAP. XXX.
An

Act concerning depositions of persons confined

Be

it

enacted by the General JissemUij of the State of

Carolina, and

JS'orth

in jail.

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

That whenever it may be necessary to use the tes- Deposition of
timony of any prisoner who may be confined in jail, it shall {|"*taken'"^d
the same,

be lawful for the party desiring to use
deposition, under the

same

rules

it,

to take his or her read in

and regulations as are preand such

scribed for the taking of depositions in other cases;

deposition so taken

may

be read in evidence in the absence

of the prisoner confined in
to the

jail

as aforesaid; subject, however,

same exceptions as other

depositions.

[Ratified 15th January, 1837.]

CHAP. XXXI.
An Act

to authorise Courts of Equity to direct the Clerks
and Masters thereof to execute titles for all property
sold under decrees of said courts.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

JVorth Carolina, and
the

same, That in

it is

all

hereby enacted by the authority of

cases hereafter where any clerk and

master in equity, shall

sell

any

real or personal estate, in

obedience to a decree of a Court of Equity, and shall be authorised, by said decree, to

purchasers

for

make

title

to the purchaser or

the same, the deed of the clerk and master

of the court ordering

tlie sale,

shall be held,

deemed and

ta-

evi-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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ken as good and
chasers such

1836-37.

sufficient to

title,

convey

and

interest

to the

purchaser or pur-

estate in the real or personal

property so sold, as the party of record owning the same had
therein.

Sec.

Be

2.

it further

operation from and after
[Ratified

That

enacted,

its

this act shall be in

passage.

22nd December, 1836.}

CHAP. XXXII.
An Act

to

make compensation

to the Secretary of State for

additional services required of him.

Whereas, by a resolution of the General Assembly of one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, the Secretary of State

was required
Preamble.

to collect the

books of the State Library, and

discharge the duty of Librarian; and by an act of the present

General Assembly, respecting the public printing, important
additional duties are required of him:

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

J^orth Carolina, and

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

That the Secretary of State be allowed the sum of
dollars per annum, for his services as State Librarian,

the same,
$50 as

libra- fifty

nan.

during the term he has, and
duties of State Lfbrarian;

lies

by
lie

required
act con-

^^^^

may

continue to discharge the

and the sum of one hundred dol-

every two years, for the services required of him by the

act aforesaid, concerning the public printing, to be paid by

prmting." ^^^

Public Treasurer as an addition to the salary of the said

Secretary of State.
[Ratified

23d January, 1837.]
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CHAP. XXXIII.
An

to alter the time of

Act

holding elections in the counties

of Halifax, Northampton and Martin.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Carolina, and

JN'orf/i

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

same, That the elections

the

for

members

of Congress, for

Elections
to bo

Governor, for clerks of the Superior and County Courts, when
sheriffs,

ter

and members of the General assembly,

be holden,

in the years in

shall hereaf-

which they severally occur,

the counties of Halifax, Northampton and Martin,
first

in

on the

Friday in August, under the same rules and regulations

as are

now

Sec.

prescribed by law.

Beit farther enacted, Thgita\l\aL-ws,a.nd clauses

2.

coming within the meaining and purview of this
clause".^
act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in When to tak*
Sec. 3.
of laws,

force from and after

effect.

its ratification.

[Ratified 6th January, 1837.]

CHAP. XXXIV.
An

act concerning the Public

Arms now

in the

Arsenals in

Raleigh and Fayetteville.

Be
JVbrf/i

the

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Carolina, and

same, That

and he

is

artist, at

it

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

shall be the duty of the

Adjutant General,

hereby authorised, to employ some well qualified
as low price as possible^ to repair the public arms

^.

^^^

^^

have public

^^^ '^^^''"^

'
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now
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in the Arsenals at Raleigh

each Musket and

Sec.

Be

2.

it

and Fayetteville, and

deeply stamped with the

rifle

further enacted, That

when

to

have

letters,

N. C.

the said

arms

are so stamped, and in proper order for service, they shall be

deposited by the Adjutant General at the following places of
depot, viz:

Arms, where
^'^

At Moraanton,

six

hundred and

•,
^
t
t
be distributed one hundred and nve
,

to be deposit- to

^"'^gj^'"' ties

i

thirty-five rifles,
i

,

each

to

of Rutherford, Burke, Buncombe', Yancy,

Macon.
teen

,

,

rifles,

uted, one

n

i

of the

coun-

Haywood and

At Salisbury, one thousand one hundred and fifand three hundred and six muskets, to be distribhundred and

each

five rifles to

of the counties of

Rowan, Wilkes, Davie, Davidson, Lincoln,

L'edell, Stokes,

Surry, Ashe, Cabarrus and Mecklenburg; and one hundred

and two muskets

each of the counties of Guillord, Ran-

to

At Fayetteville, eight hundred and
two to
each of the counties of Cumberland, Moore, Anson, Richmond, Robeson, Columbus, Bladen and Sampson. At Wildolph and Montgomery.

sixteen muskets, to be distributed, one hundred and

mington, three hundred and six muskets, one hundred and

two

to

each of the counties of New-Hanover, Brunswick and

Duplin.

At Raleigh, eight hundred and sixleen muskets.

to be distributed,

one hundred and two

to

each of the coun-

Wake, Johnston, Franklin, Orange, Person, Chatham,
Rockingham and Caswell. At Newbern, six hundred and
ties of

twelve muskets,

to

be distributed, one hundred and two to

each of the counties of Craven, Carteret, Jones, Lenoir,

Wayne and Onslow.

At Washington,

five

hundred and ten

muskets, to be distributed, one hundred and two to each of
the counties of Beaufort,

At Elizabeth

City, five

one hundred and two

to

Hyde,

Pitt,

Green and Edgecombe.

hundred and

ten, to

be distributed,

each of the counties of Camden, Cur-

Pasquotank and Perquimons. At Plymouth,
hundred and twelve muskets, to be distributed, one hundred and two, to each of the counties of Washington, Bertie,
rituck, Tyrrel,

six

Hertford, Martin, Gates and

Chowan.

At Halifax,

five

hun-

dred and ten muskets, to be distributed, one hundred and two
to

each of the counties

ren, Granville.

And

of Halifax,

Nash, Northampton, War-

the Adjutant General is hereby author-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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ized to employ, at eacli of the above depots, an agent to re-

ceive and distribute the said arms.

Be

Sec. 3.
,

ties at

who

it further

enacted,

That

the Adjutant Gener-

forthwith inform the seignior Colonel of several coun-

al shall

,

what depot

11^-

and receipt

to the

may

^^"-

be, Coi. &c.

Adjutant

,

The

4'^J-

*<'

intbrni senr.

•

the quota belonging to his county

shall sendfor the said arms,

Ceneral therefor.

1

Colonel shall depusite the arms

who
^'"^

^''^'^^t"*^

arms,

<S,c,

v.'itli

one or more companies of his regimentSj and take the Cap-

and each

tain's receipt therelor;

for his

musket or

rifle

soldier shall sign the receipt Receipts

in the muster book;

and the expenses

si^en,

to

bo

&c.

of conveying the arms from the depots shall be paid out of
the fines collected in the

When

said arms.

any

company, he

leaves the

company
soldier,

shall

or

companies receiving the

from age or any other cause,

hand over

the

musket or

the Captain; and any person selling a musket or

ed as aforesaid,

and be
Sec.
unteer
shall

fined

shall be subject to indictment in

and imprisoned

dissolved, the

enactedf

been, or

muskets or

over to the Colonel, and by

rille to

stamp-

any court,

at the discretion of the court.

^nd be it further
4.
Company, which has

be

rifle

That when any Vol- when

may

rifles

be incorporated,

shall be delivered

him disposed of

^^^'^

volan-

company

solved, &.c.

as heretofore di-

rected.

Sec.

Be

5.
1

,

it

further enacted, That the expenses of re.1

,

,.

.

pairing and stamping the public arms, in pursuance of this
act,

and

also of

removing them

to the several depots, shall

be paid by the Treasurer, on the warrant of the Governor,
[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]

30

Expenses

how paid.
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CHAP. XXXY.
An Act

amend an

to

election of

"an act concerning the

act, entitled

Governor and members

of the General

As-

sembly," passed in the year ©le thousand eight

hundred and

Be

enacted

it

^"orth Carolina, and

„

t-ompensationofsh'ff
or

making re-

turns of elec-

the same,

btj

thirty-five.

Assembly of

the General

it is

That each one of

the sheriffs of the several coun-

this State, shall hereafter

be entitled

ties

In

^^^^^

^^ ^^^^ doUars for each and every
'

tiou for Gov. sarily

the State of

hereby enacted by the authority of

receive the

to

day
he may be neces'
-

engaged in making the returns of elections

for

Govern-

or in his or their respective counties, according to the pro-

and

visions of the fourth section of said act,

and from the
and

to

his

city of Raleigh,

residence;

in travelling to

by the most usual road from

any law

contrary

to the

notwith-

standing.

Sec.
To

be

certi-

^Jqj^

2.

Be

it further

^q ^j^g sheriffs shall

enacted,

That

fiedby Sec. of
State.

the said

compensa-

be ascertained and certified by the
i

n

t

Secretary of State; and the same shall be passed as public
accounts, and paid by the Treasurer.

Sec.
force

3.

Be

it

further enacted, That this act shall be in

and operation from and

after its ratification.

[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]
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Statute]

[l^ebi.b'eD

XXXYIII.

2^0.

PILOTS AIVD COMlTfflSSIONERS OF NAVIGATIOW.
An Act

to

reduce into one, the several acts concerning Pilots

and Commissioners of Navigation.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That at the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to Commissionbe

lield for the

May

county of

New

Hanover, alter the

first

day of cs

annually, the justices of the said court, a majority being

present, shall appoint five discreet persons to act as commissioners of navigation and pilotage for

Cape Fear

river;

commissioners are authorised .and empowered

whose duty

clerk,

it

orders, rules

all the

shall be to

to

of naviga-

p^^i.

hmva^n-

pointed.

and said

appoint a

keep a book and record therein

and proceedings of the said board of com-

missioners.

The said commissioners shall have authority in all
may concern the navigation of the saiil river from Po^orsofthe
Commission-VT
TT
T.
i
Negro Head Point downwards, and out or each ot the Inlets;
ers.
Sec.

2.

matters that

1

•

and with respect

1

1

to

,•

1

..IT.

throwing trash in the river

at the

town of

"Wilmington, and the construction of wharves, shall have a

concurrent jurisdiction with the commissioners of the town of

"Wilmington; and the commissioners of pilotage, and the commissioners

of the said

town

best methods of preventing
nel,

shall consult

by wharves or otherwise, opposite

when

there

is

to

to the chan-

the said town; and.

no harbor master, the commissioners of pilotage,

or such of them as

shall reside

in the

shall decide all disputes -about the

er matters which properly

bor master.

together upon the

any injury being done

fall

town of Wilmin'^ton,

mooring of vessels and

oth-

within the department of a har-

^IISCELLAXEOUS.
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The

3.

Siic.

Power

of said [jet-gijy
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said commissioners shall be,

authorised and empowered from time

commissioners as to pilot- 3-nd

establish such

rangement and

a.se.

them

and they are

shall

ar-

and respecting the rates

seem most advisable and advanta-

may

the navigation of said river, and shall and

for

make

time to

and regulations respecting the

station of the pilots,

ot pilotage, as to

geous

rules

to

lay

and penalties for the purpose ot
enforcing the execution of such rules and regulations; and all
fines annexed to said rules and regulations, shall and may be

and impose reasonable

fines

recoverable before any justice of the peace of

New Hanover

county, or any commissioners of navigation, in the

name

of the

board of commissioners, who are hereby authorised to warrant
therefor, and when recovered, shall be applied to the repair of
public wharves and docks and improvement of the channel of
said river: Provided, tha.t

any person considering himself ag-

grieved by such judgment,

may

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

appeal to the next Court of

New

Hanover county,

ing security for prosecuting the appeal, in like

first

manner

as

giv-

is

di-

rected by law upon other appeals from justices of the peace.

The

Skc. 4.
•o

said commissioners shall and

may

appoint a

harbor master for the port of Wilmington, and prescribe the du-

,

lermaybeappomted.

ties of his office,
^pj.

g^j,j^

pj

who

shall be entitled to receive

vessel that

sliall

from the mas-

enter said port the

sum

of one

dollar.

The commissioners of pilotage for the bars and
Fear, or a maioritv of them, are hereby authorCape
^
"
Commissioners to appoint ised and empowered from time to time to examine as many
pilots.
persons as shall offer themselves to be pilots for Cape Fear river
aforesaid, and on approving any such person to be a pilot, shall
give to such person a commission, under their hands and seals,
to act as a pilot for the bars and rivers according as they shall
Sec.

-.

.

5.

rivers of

.

.

find

him

to

be

by

pi-

lots.

.

qualified.
6.

sion, or a

Bond

.

Every such person, before he obtains a commisto be a pilot, shall give bond, with two sufficient securities, payable to the State of North Carolina, in the
9«ni of five hundred dollars, with condition for the due and
faithful discharge of his office; which bond shall be filed with
Sec.

ffivcn

.

branch

and preserved by the said board of commissioners, in trust for
such person or persons as shall appear to be injured by such
pilot:

and the person so injured may bring

suit

on such bond,

MISCELLANEOUS.
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damage bj him

tlie
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sus-

tained; and the bond shall not be void upon the fust recovery,
or

if

judgment be rendered
from time

in suit

by a breach of

its

for the defendant, but

may

be put

time by any person Avho shall be injured

to

conditions, until the whole penalty shall be

recovered.

Skc.

r.

Upon

the misbehavior of

any

pilot in his office, the Pilot may lie
removed.

said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be and they

are hereby authorised to remove such pilot from his office, by a

note in writing, directed to him and subscribed by them, and
to

appoint another in his stead in manner aforesaid; and the

commissioners shall put up notice, in writing,
ces within the said port, or publish in

in all public pla-

some convenient news-

is removed.
any person not authorised as a pilot for Capep
,,•
Fear in manner as by this act directed, shall assume and take personsnot
"*
upon himself the office of pilot,
and shall bring
to '^"/^°'"!f'^'^
^
^ or attempt
^

paper that such pilot
Sec.

^

8.

If

.

.

pilots for act-

.

bring into the said river any vessel whatever, such person shall ing
forfeit

and pay the sum of forty dollars,

to

as such.

be recovered by ac-

tion of debt, one half to the person who shall sue for the same,
and the other half to the commissioners of navigation for said
Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any person
river:
to conduct into the port of Brunswick, any vessel in danger
from distress of weather, or in a leaky condition; any thing

htrein to the contrary notwithstanding.

The said commissioners of navigation, a majority Commission9.
whom may form aboard, shall have power and authority toers to ilecide

Sec.
of

hear and decide on

and

all

matters of dispute between any pilot

master of a vessel, or

between the

pecting the pilotage of vessels,
sioners

may

and any one of

issue a warrant against

the recovery of

and

for

said

any master of a

any pilotage, and against any

covery of any demand one pilot
tive to pilotage,

pilots themselves res-

may have

commis-

vessel, for

pilot for

the re-

against another rela-

the recovery of any forfeiture or pen-

by any act of the General Assembly for regulating the pilotage of Cape Fear river; which warrant shall be
directed to the sheriff or any constable of New Hanover county,

alty incurred

who

are hereby respectively directed and enjoined to obey and

execute the same, and

all

other process authorised by this act;

and on any warrant issued

as aforesaid,

any one of the said

i*P"'cs.

aUSCELLANEOUS.
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give judgment for any

sum not exceeding

and may issue execution thereon in the usual
manner of issuiug execution on judgments given by justices of
the peacej and any execution so issued shall and may be levied
dollars,

sixty

and regulations prescribed
and sale under other execution issuing under
judgments had before justices of the peace as aforesaid; and
any commissioner before whom any warrant is tried, shall

and

satisfied agreeably to the rules

for the levy of

have power and authority to

summon

witnesses and administer

an oath under the rules and regulations prescribed by law, in
cases of trials before justices as aforesaid.

Sec. 10.

No

stay of

execution

al-

fo''^

^"y

II

any Cape Fear

judgment be-

pilot shall obtain a

any commissioner, apilotage, compensation or de-

justice of the peace, or before

gainst any master of a vessel for

^^ against any other pilot for any forfeiture or penalty

^r^^eal mar'^^"*-^^"'
be taken,
payable to

him by any act of the General Assembly; or

if

any

master of a vessel shall obtain any judgment as aforesaid, against any such pilot for any forfeiture or penalty made paya-

him by any law of

ble to

this State, there shall

Provided cdways, that

ecution:

if

be no stay of ex-

any party

shall consider

himself aggrieved by any judgment as aforesaid, he
to the

may

ensuing court of pleas and quarter sessions of

over county; but

if

any judgment given against any defendant

shall be affirmed in the

ion of the said

appeal

New Han-

county court, and

court that the said appeal

it

shall

be the opin-

was prayed

for

and

obtained for the purpose of delay, the said court shall order and
adjudge the said defendant to pay at the rate of twenty per
cent, on the -amount of the original judgment,

which

shall

be

added thereto; and execution shall and may issue for the whole
amount as in other cases of judgments in said court.
Sec. 11.
Fear, shall
Notice
given,

to be

when

siiall

When

the commissioners of navigation for

make any

cause such rates to be set up in the

of the port, and shall also cause the
their hands,

Commissioners to

pre-

number
boats.

of

Cape

alteration in the rates of pilotage, they

and annexed

office of the collector

same

to be certified

under

to the several pilots branches.

The commissioners aforesaid shall have power,
Sec. 12.
and they are hereby authorised and required to make known
^^^ determine
the

gai-y for

may require, to the pilots of
how many decked boats are neces-

as far as occasion

main and new

inlet bars,

the attendance en

them respectively,

in

each of which

MISCELI^iXEOUS.
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decked boats any number of said pilots, not exceeding
act and be concerned as partners and joint owners.
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three,

may

The

Sec. 13.
or

who may

pilots

over the main bar or

be entitled

now having branches

or commissions,

hereafter have brandies or commissions to pilot Rights of

to pilot

bar: and the pilot

New

Inlet bars of

Cape Fear

river, shall

pi-

'°^^' '^'^'

and navigate vessels into port over either

who

shall bring a vessel into port over either

bar, shall be entitled exclusively to navigate the

of

same vessel out
Provided always, when any vessel
go out of port, and such pilot so esclusivelv

port over either bar:

ready to

shall be

entitled, does not attend to navigate the said vessel out of port,

may employ any

the captain or master of such vessel

so

other pi-

such vessel out of port, provided such other pilot

lot to navigate

by the captain or master

to be

employed,

shall be a

branch

or commissioned pilot for the bar, over whicli such vessel

be navigated out; and every pilot

who

is

to

shall navigate a vessel

out of port contrary to the meaning of this act, shall, for everv
forteit and pay the sum of forty dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, to

such offence,

the use ot the pilot or pilots

who by

this act

would have been

entitled to navigate said vessel out of port.

Sec. 14.

Each and every pilot of the said river shall keep
and instruct him in the art and myste-

at least one apprentice,

ry of a pilot; and each of the said pilots mav
keep two appren"
ticesand no more, whicli said apprentices, upon being authorised by a majority of said commissioners, may pilot any vessel

1-1-1

,

•

^''"^^^"'^^^P
apprentices.

which their several masters are entitled to pilot, for the behoof
and emolument of their said masters, without let or molestation,
subject however to the same regulations as the said pilots are.
Sec. 15.

When

any

pilot of said

river shall have notice

from the master of any vessel or other person

in his belialf, to

attend in piloting such vessel, and shall not go on board for that
purpose without delav, the pilot having such notice shall forfeit
'

'

and pay the sum

r
ot ten dollars ('unless
1

and every day's delay of the vessel which he had

notice to attend, by reason of such pilot's neglect, to be recovered by a warrant under the hand of any one of the commissioners, on oath being

commissioners

is

f"^"*^'""
when
rcquos-

1

he shall at the time of
such notice have the actual and personal charge of some other

vessel j for each

Penalt
P'loi for not

made of the fact, (which oath any of the
hereby authorised to administer) and to be

tcJ.
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paid to the master or owner of the vessel so detained or delay-

Provided, that no bar pilot shall be considered as obliged

ed:

charge of any vessel outward bound, in order to pilot
her over either of the bars, until the pilotage to which such pito take

lot

might or would be entitled for such service be previously
security for the payment thereof be

paid him, or satisfactory

given him.

Masters to

pay

pilots for

If the master of any vessel shall send for or take
Sec. 16.
on board any pilot to conduct such vessel from her station to
any other place in the said river, and shall afterwards neglect

remove such vessel, (wind and weather permitting)
master shall pay unto the pilot one dollar for attending

or delay to

detention,

^^^j^

each and every day he shall be so detained; and if any vessel
which sliall be boarded by a pilot without the harbor, should

happen

be blown off to sea by the violence of the weather,

to

the pilot on board such vessel shall also be entitled to receive
from the master thereof, one dollar for every day he shall be at
sea, until the said vessel shall be brought into port,

such master

is

When

Sec. it.

any Cape Fear branch

,

i

&c,

or guns fired

oft'

the coast,

and

pilot shall see a ves-

pilot, or shall

sel on the coast having a signal for a
T,
Penalty on
n
|)iloti?,

which sum

hereby required to pay.
hear a gun

<-

i

shall refuse or neglect to

go to

the assistance of such vessel, such pilot shall, on conviction,
forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars, to be recovered by action of debt in

any court of record

in this State, the

one half to

the informer, the other half to the master of such vessel; and
such pilot so refusing or neglecting, may, upon due proof being

made

before the commissioners of navigation, be

them from being
Sec. 18.
to
Pilots eniitied,

&c.

come

When

into or

removed by

a branch pilot.

any master of a vessel
up the Cape Fear river, or

said river, to go out ot either of the inlets,

shall refuse a pilot
in

any part of the

then such pilot so

j.gfyged^ shall be entitled to the full pilotage in the

same man-

ner as he would have been, had he been actually employed for
the purpose of piloting such vessel.

Sec. 19.

When

pilot

entitled to

pilot

one
jj

third

When

any vessel

shall

come over a bar before a

boards her, she shall pay only one third fees for coming

unless

when

it

may happen
./

fees.

person can

*

*

board a vessel; in

the weather

which case,

without the bar, he shall be entitled to

if

is

so bad, that no

he shall

full fees.

hail

her
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any vessel deepens or lightens between Wilflats, between tlie flats and Brunswick, or between Brunswick and Fort Johnston, tlie pilot shall be paid for
the greatest draught of water; and shall besides be entitled to
Sec. 20.

If

mington and the

demand

at the rate of

for every
vessel, in

161

Kate of
" ^^'

one dollar and twenty-five cents per day,

day he may be delayed in loading or unloading such
which no fraction or part of a day shall be allowed

or deducted.

Sec. 21.
Each Cape Fear bar pilot shall, within such convenient time as the said commissioners shall direct, furnish ^^'"^^^^'^^^^
•

ir
-ii
i
himseli with a good telescope or spy-glass, under such penal1

1

1

I

1

I

1

^ tele«cope or
spy-glass.

ty as the commissioners shall think proper; and such spy-glass
shall

always be taken

No

Sec. 22.

in the boat,

when

the pilot goes out to sea.

Cape Fear

or boat entering

vessel

river, ei-

ther bv the old bar, or the new' inlet, under forty tons burthen,
.,

.

compelled

shall be

pay pilotage

to take a pilot or

any person

to

whatever, except where signals are made for a pilot.

And

^"^^

vessels

exempt from
pilotage.

no

vessel, coming in at either of the said inlets, with a view to the
more convenient prosecution of her voyage, or to make a harbor, shall be subject to the payment of pilotage.
It shall not

Sec. 23.

or other person, to throw
.

be lawful for any master of a vessel
earth, or other ballast or
r

anv stone,

,."'..

,

.

.

1

other thing, which can be injurious to the navigation ot said
river, into the

same, within seven miles of the town of Wil-

mitigton, except

it

be at such place as

may

Throwing
ballast,

&c.

into the river

prohibited.

be designated by the

commissioners of the navigation and pilotage of Cape Fear
river;

and

any person guilty of a violation of

this

Section,

County or Superior
Court of Law of New Hanover county; and on conviction
thereof, shall be punished by fine and imprisonment, or either,
shall be

liable

to

an indictment

in

the

at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 24.
.

•

The

I

which can be injurious

thrown contrary

commander

captain, master or

1

from which any stone, earth or
to

to

1

I

II

i.

otiier ballast, or

of any vessel,

any

11-

the navigation of said river,

the provisions of the

maybe

preceding section,

covered in

and pay the sum of two hunilred dollars, to be rethe name of the commissioners of navigation and

pilotage of

Cape Fear

shall forfeit

river,

for

debt in the Superior Court of

21

the time being, by action of

Law

of

New

Penalty on

otiier thing, captain,

Hanover county;

&c.
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and the

to the use of the informer,

otlier half to the

use of the said commissioners, for the improvement of the navigation.

Sec.

^
Uuiv

,

time

and
powerofcom-^wtiiority
.

,

musioners.

now

enforce these penalties; and
.

said

in

.

the novveis

all

and

'

,

.

vested in the commissioners of pdotage and nav-

Cape Fear

jgation of

and remain

be the duty of the commissioners, for the

It shall

2i5.

beinj^. to

river,

below Negro Head Point,

commissioners,

s.)id

shall

shall

be

extend up both

branches of said river seven miles above said point.
Sec. 26.
If any branch pilot of Cape Fear liver shall
suffer any kind of ballast or trash to be thrown out
knowingly
Penally on
branch pilots, of any vessel, into any part of the channel of the said river,
and shall not, within ten days after the commission of such
oRence,

make information

thereof to one or more of the com-

missioners of pilotage, such pilot shall, upon conviction, be
forever rendered incapable of acting as a pilot for the said river, or

any part

Sec. 27.

thereof.

l^'ive

commissioners of navigation for each of the

(.^j^jjj-gj^j^j^_

Ports of Newbern, Washington and Edenton, shall annually

ers of navi-

be chosen by the freemen of the said towns respectively enti-

gaiion for

^j^^ ^^ ^^^^ j-^j. commissioners of their towns, at the same time,'
Newbern,
Washington and in the same manner that commissioners of the said towns
,

•nd Edenton.

^j.g

respectively elected: Provided, that no person shall be el-

igible as

a commissioner of navigation in either of the said

towns, unless he be a'resident of such town, and possessed of
a freehold within the same.

Sec. 28.
tract witli
u^^'^*" ^^

P

The

said commissioners shall have

power

to con-

proper persons to examine, from time to time, the
t'^^

Swash, and keep the same, and

all

sit-

other channels

w' ofsu h
commission- leading from Ocracock Bar to Newbern, Washington, Eden*"•
ton, Plymouth and Elizabeth City, well and sufficiently staked

out; and to cause buoys and

beacons to be placed where the

said rommissioners shall think most convenient for the safety
of vessels.

Levin Burressand William B. Quidley, of Cape
and George
Hobbs, of Ocracock; Aipheus Whitehurst and Valentine Robertson, of Portsmouth; be a board of commissioners for the port of
Sec. 29.

Commission.
era of Ocra***''

*"^

^^^^'

H'>tt<-ra«:

Joseph Williams, Benjamin Gaskins

Ocracock, whose duty

it

shall be to

meet

at

Ocracock at least
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three times in each year, or u majority of them, after giving at

^

twenty days' notice of each meeting; and when any person is desirous of becoming a pilot at Ocracock bar and the

least

Swashes, and through Pamtico and Albemarle sounds, he shall
be examined by said board; and such persons so examined and

found competent

charge

to take

any ship or vessel as a

ot

the bond,

\v".th

pilot,

him a branch, and receive

the board aforesaid shall issue to

security, under the rules and

regulations pre-

scribed by law; and no person shall be authorised to act as a

Bar Swash

unless he shall have a branch from said boardr

pilot,

the said board shall keep an oftice at Ocracock, in which shall

be

filed the

bonds of the

and every

pilots;

pilot receiving

said board a branch, shall pay to the said board
fifty

from

two dollars and

cents; of which sum, those living on Po:tsmoutii and

Cape

Hatteras, shall receive ten cents per mile, travelling to and

from the meeting of said board; and the balance

members of

shall be divid-

That when a va*

ed between

all the

cancy

occur in said board, by death, resignation or refu-

shall

said board.

sal to act, a majority thereof shall

to

fill

said vacancy,

appoint some suitable person

whose residence

where the vacancy occurred; and

said

shall

be at the same place

commissioners shall kerp a

regular journal of their proceedings, and before the

saiil

commis-

sioners enter on the duties of their oftice, they shall take and

subscribe

in their

journal before any justice of the peace of the

counties of Carteret and Ilvde, or before the collector of the

port of Ocracock, the following oath; "I do solemnly swear,
that

son

I

will truly, faithfully

who

ty: so help

and impartially examine every per-

me for a branch, to the best of my abilime God." The branches sliall expire in three years

shall

apply to

from the date thereof.
Sec. so.

That

all

vessels not

owned by

State, nor hailing from a port of this State,

burden, shall be compelled
to

to take a pilot

citizens of this

and over forty tons

VesscU
^^l^s

*

ta

P'^"^

from the 1st October

the 1st April.

Sec. 31.

The board

of branch pilots thus appointed, before

they enter upon the duties
scribe betore

their office, shall take

ot
r

^

some justice of the peace

teret, the following oath, to wit: I

truly, taithfully

c
tor the

county

and sub-,

my

all

ability

c i^

ot

do solemnly swear that

and impartially examine

directed, according to the best of

y

Car-

I will

persons by this act

— so help me God.

^^^}^

branch

.?'
pilot*,
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Sec. 32.
Pilot

becom- der the aforesaid

'"^ent'^^f^' f"""'J
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any

pilot

who stands an examination un-

board, and receives a branch,

is

afterwards

incompetent, by intoxication or otherwise, to perform the

duties of a pilot,

tlie

commissioners aforesaid

upon the request of the board

and from that time such

aforesaiil, to

have power,

sliall

revoke said branch;

pilot shall be disqualified

from any fur

•

ther exercising the business of a pilot.

The

Sec. 33.

court ol pleas and quarter sessions of Car-

teret county, a majority ot the justices being present, sliall an-

Commission- nually, at the first term after the
ers

navi-

of

p^^^jj^jggjjjj^g^g

gation for old

Top-sail inlet

— and

r

,

waters thereof

•

r

five

For Bogue

e first term

t

said

tlie

Sail Inlet,

five

and the
c

•

i

i

the justices being present, shall

after the first

commissioners of navigation

— m^d

day of May, appoint

Top

the court ot pleas and quarter sessions ot

Onslow county, a majority of
appoint, at

first

yf navigation for Old

commissio ers

for

day of

Bngue

May

Inlet and

annually,
its

waters

have the same powers and

shall

authorities with regard to the pilots and pilotage of old Topsail

Inlet and

navigation, and

its

spectively,,

Bogue

Inlet and

its

navigation re-

to staking out their respective channels,

and as

and

the placing of buoys and beacons, as are given to the commis-

missioners of navigation for the ports of Newbern, Washington

and Edenton.
Sec. 34.

If

any person

shall

pretend to pilot or take charge

having passed an examination
Penaltyfor of any ship or vessel, without
piloting with- as aforesaid, and obtained a certificate for so doing and also givou a ranc ..^
bond as hereafter directed, he shall forfeit and pay, for eacli

and every

offence, the

any person suing

to

be

j5,,orue

^

given by pilots.

of two

hundred

dollars, to the use of

same.

All pilots appointed by the commissioners of nav-

Sec. 35.

Newbern, Washington, Edenton,

igation for

Bonds

sum

ior the

gi.ve
Inlets, shall ^
'

amount and

in the

bond with

old Topsail

and

sufficient securities tor the

manner prescribed

for the

bonds of the Cape

Fear pilots in section sixth of this act, and subject to the

same

rules, regulations and right of recovery as are there prescribed.

The commissioners

Sec. 36.

of navigation, or a majority

of them, in the respective ports of this State, upon complaint
Commission- ,
. r ^.1
r ^i
r
oeing made to their satisfaction or the improper conduct ot any
ers may re.

move

pilots,

i

pilot acting

^

•

under their authority,

•

shall

1

have

qualify such pilot from piloting thereafter.
pilot, after

full

i.

power

And

to dis-

should such

such disqualification, attempt to take charge of any
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vessel, he shall be subject to the penalty of

same manner

lars, to be recovered in the

165

two hundred dol-

as if he had never ob-

tained license for so doing.

When

Sec. 57.

any branch

pilot shall see

any vessel on
,.""

the coast having a signalfor a pilot, and shall neglect or refuse to
to the assistance of

go

such vessel, on proper proof being

of such neglect or refusal, he shall forfeit the
lars, to

sum

^,f,"j fj^

made

fusing,

&c.

of forty dol-

be recovered by action of debt before any competent ju-

one half to the informer, and the other half to the

risiliction, the

master or owner of said ship or vessel.
Sec. S8.

and taking

If

any ship or vessel coming

a pilot on board, shall be

into

any of the Inlets

pjj^^.g

by contrary winds or oth-

&c.

wise driven off the coast, the master or owner of such vessel
shall allow and pay the said pilot one dollar per day for each

and every day he

shall be on board the said vessel, over

and

above the pilotage.
Sec. 39.
in,

and

If a branch pilot sha'l go off to

otfer to pilot her

he refuses to

of such vessel,

if

satisfy to such

pilot, if

same sum as

allowed by law

is

any vessel bound

over the bar, the master or
taice

such

pilot,

commander

shall

pjiot to be
paid,

&c.

pay and

not previously furnished with one, the
for

conducting such vessel

in.

No pilot, acting under the authority of the com- j^^pjiotage
Sec. 40.
missioners of navigation for Newbern, Edenton, Washington on vessels unor old Topsail Inlet, shall be entitled to pilotage for any vessel '^"^^J^^T
under sixty tons burthen, unless such vessel shall have given a
sio-nal for

a pilot, or otherwise shall have required the assistance

of a pilot.

All branch pilots legally authorised by the comSec. 41.
Rates of pimissioners of navigation for Edenton, Washington or Newbern,
lotage lor the
r XI
commander
ol
Ocracock pishall be entitled to demand and receive of the
,

such vessel as they

.

may have

•

charge

•

I

ot,

,.

the following pilotage,

For every vessel of sixty tons burthen, from the other
viz:
side of the bar, at any distance within the limits of the pilot
ground to Beacon Island road, or Wallace's channel, six dollars;

and

for all vessels

drawing eight

twelve, one dollar per foot; and for
feet or

two

all

feet

water and less than

vessels drawing twelve

upwards, one dollar and twenty-five cents per foot; and

dollars for each vessel over either of the Swashes;

every ship or vessel from the

mouth of the Swash

and

for

to either of

lots.
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Newbern

the ports of

1836-^.

or Washington, drawing any draught ot

water, one dollar per foot; and for every ship or vessel from the
the swash to the portof Edenton, twelve dollars; and

mouth of

and the same allow-

to the port of Elizabeth City, ten dollars;

ance down as up, and outwards as inwards.
The branch pilots (or old Topsail Inlet shall be
Sec. 42.
Rates at old entitled to
Topsail inlet, gel as they

demand and receive
may have charge of,

of the

commander

of such ves-

the Allowing pilotage, to wit:

For every vessel of sixty tons burthen, from the outside of the
inlet at any distance within the limits of pilot ground into

Bogue Road,
mander,
ter,

sels
five

or Shacklesford Road, at the option of the

six dollars;

and

for all vessels

drawing eight

comwa-

feet

and less than twelve, one dollar per foot; and for all vesdrawing twelve feet and upwards, one dollar and twentycents per foot; and the same fees for piloting outwards as

inwards.

The branch
demand and receive

Sec. 43.
to
Kates at

Bogue

inlet.

have charge

^j^g^

^^^y
-.•'

pilots for

Bogue

Inlet shall be entitled

commander

of the

of, the followinsr

of sucli vessels as

pilotage, to wit:

For

.*=
....
^
bringing any vessel into the said inlet drawing less than seven
,

.

the outside of the bar to

feet from

,

,

the anchorage, before the

town or the customary place in Hill's channel, fifty cents per
foot; for vessels drawing more than seven feet, seventy cents
per foot; and the same fees for piloting outwards as iuAards.

Sec. 44.
Ratestobe
annexed to
branches,

g^^i""

^j^j^,^

^^

No

slave

ver any bar.

to

each

annex

pilot, a

to the

branch

copy of the tees

If

any slave or slaves

..

shall,

to

with the consent of

owner, and not accompanied by a

pilot,

go

fear

oil

to

any ship or vessel for the purpose of brinvin"; such ship or vessel over any bar or inlet of this State, or shall pilot any such
ghip or vessel out and over any bar or inlent, the owner of such

to'''^

act as pilot o-

them given

^^^^ ^^^^^ pjl^^ j^ entitled.

Sec. 45.

,

be the duty of the commissioners of navi-

several ports of this State, to

or certificate by

his or their
,^

It shall

f^'' ^'^^

slave or slaves

siiall forfeit

the value of such slave or slaves, to

one half

be recovered in any court having cognizance

tiiereol,

to the person suing for the

to the use of the

same, the other half

county where the owner resides.
Sec. 46.

No

-

master or other person belonging to any vessel

trading to this State, shall cast or throw overboard into any

channel or river within this State, any stones or other ballast
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whatsoever, any oysters or oyster shells, under the penalty of Penalty for
two hundred dollars for every such offence; and if any person '^"""^'"^ ^^'*
or persons shall wilfully pull down any beacon, stake or other
'^chan^nel."^
mark, erected or placed in virtue of tliis act, he or they shall
every such offence

and pay one hundred dollarsj
by the commissioners of
navigation for the respective ports by action of debt, in any
court having competent jurisdiction.
for

and such penalties

Sec. 47.

forfeit

shall be recovered

All penalties and fines recovered by the commis-

sioners of navigation under this act, except

herein particularly directed,

when otherwise

be by them applied

shall

to the
placing of stakes, buoys and beacons, and otherwise improving
the navigation leading to their several ports.

[Ratified 28th December, 1836.]

CHAP. XXXVI.
An Act

amend an

to

provements

in this

"an act

act, entitled

to aid

Internal

Im-

State," passed at the present session of

the General Assembly,

and

to

defray the civil and

contingent charges of the State Government.

Be it macled by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That from the fund set apart and established by the said
act, to aid Internal Improvements in this State, the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropri"

^

$100,000 apP^opriated for

contingent

i
r
A\
-I
Lated lor deiraying the civil and contingent expenses of the expenses of
State Government, if the same shall be deemed necessary and government,
1

•

•

I

I

.

requisite; and that in the disbursement of the

ing to said fund,

tlie

monejs belong-

appropriation hereby niade shall be pre-

ferred to those designated in ihe aforesaid act.

Sec.

2.

Be

it

further enacted. That this act shall be in op-

eration from and after

its ratification.

[Ratified 21 gt January, IBSr.]
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CHAP. XXXVII.
An Act
Bd
J\''orth

it

enacted by the Genera/ Assembly of the State of

Carolina, and

the same,

concerning Brokers.

it

is

hereby enacted by the authority of

That every person using the profession of a Bro-

ker, either as agent, factor or principal, dealing in the
sale of hills of exchange, or the purchase of the hills of
^ '

*kers.

any hank incorporated hy this State, shall he suhject to
an annual tax of twenty-five dollars,- such person using
such profession or any hranch of it, shall apply to the
sheriff of the county in which he shall intend to pursue,
or use such profession, and shall pay said tax, and ohtain
from the said sheriff a receipt therefor: and if any person shall pursue or exercise such profession not having
paid such tax, he shall pay a tax of fifty dollars, to he
levied, collected

Sec.

2.

Be

and accounted for as other taxes.

it farther

When to take fo^ce from and after the

enacted,

That

ilus act sihaW

ratification thereof.

eflfect.

[Ratified 10th January, 1837.]
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[licbi'jcti

isa

.^tatutt\l

No. lY.

An Act

concerning the Militia

iif

this State.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sia/e of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorily of the
same, That all free white men and wliite apprentices, citizens Who ara m
of this State, or of the United States, residino; in the State, who ^r "^'"""'-^'^ ^
°
how

proved.

are or shall be of the age ot eighteen, and under the age of f >rtj-five years, shall, as soon as

is

and

practicable, be severally

respectively enrolled in the militia of this State, by the captain
or

commanding

officer

bounds of whose

of the infantry

district (to be allotted

iected) such citizen shall reside: and
the duty of every captain or

it

company within

tho

him as hereinafter

di-

shall, at all times, be

commanding

officer of

any com-

pany, to enrol every such citizen, except as hereinafter excepted; and also those betv/een the ages aforesaid, and not

exempt
by law, who may from time to time, come to reside within the
bounds of his district, and remain therein thirty days; and he

shall without delay, notify such citizen of his enrolment,

proper non-commissioned oaicer of the company, by
notice

Sec.

may

by a

whom

the

be proven.

2.

The Vice President

ot the

United States;

tlie

oQi-

and executive of the United States; the members
of both Houses of Congress, and their respective officers; the
Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts of law, and justices
cers judicial

of the peace; Councillors of State; the Secretary, Comptroller,

Treasurer, the Governor's private Secretary, Attorney General, Solicitors;

the Clerks of the several courts of record; the

State Printer; high Sherift's of the

several counties;

Phvsi-

eians and Surgeons: Ministers of the Gospc^l of every denoiui-

pf,,jg,j

j-^^ij

mihtia duty.
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nation, that are properly and regularly orJalnetl,

cure of souls;

all

custom-house

drivers, or mail carriers
of the mail

employed

in the care

to the poSt-offices of the

men employed on any

and have the

postmasters and

officers;

stag;*,

and conveyance

United States;

ferry-

all

terry of a public road, provided the

same

shall not exceed one superintendent and one other to each

fer-

ry; all millers of public mills, provided that this exemption
shall only

extend as

each mill to one person subject to do

to

military duty, whose occupation and daily

employment

attend and perform the duty of a public miller;
of produce;
ally

merchant;

branch and licenced pilots;

all

employed

officers

it is

to

inspectors

mariners actu-

United States, or of any

in the sea service of the

all

all

ail

and students of the University, and

all

other seminaries of learning within this State: Provided alzvnys, that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed, as

exempt any person from performing duty

to

in case of inva-

sion or insurrection in this State.

Sec.
Members
fire

of

compa-

^'^^

i^s

are or
'

ed^*^"'^

^''^

The membci s of the several fire companies, so long..
members of said companies, that now
hereafter may be establislied in this State, be, and they
S.

they shall continue

hereby declared exempt from

time of

vv'ar,

all militia

invasion, or insurrection.

the captains of

all fire

duty, except in

be the duty of

It shall

companies., once a year to

lar return to the colonel

commandant

make

a regu-

of the regiment by the

15th day of October, under the penalties
tains of militia companies, onfailure of

now imposed

on cap-

making returns,

in the
j

which the company exists, of all persons belonging
to said company liable to muster; and the colonel of the regiment shall include them in his regular annual returns to the
limits of

General of the brigade and Adjutant General.
ing scruples of conscience against bearing arms,

duce

Persons hav-

who

shall pro-

to the captains of their respective districts, certificates

signed by the clerks' of their respective churches, that they are
Persons of regular

members

conscientlous fopc a justice
^'^cmptGd!^'

P^^^'

thereof,

and

shall

make

oath or affirmation bc-

of th6 peace, that they are, from religious scru-

averse to bearing arms, and shall also produce a

certifi-

cate from such justice, that such oath or affirmation has been

duly made, shall not be compelled

to

muster or perform milita-

ry duty, except in cases of insurrection or invasion, or pay

any tax

for said

exemption; but they shall be subject

to taxa-

'
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and also

tioa in time of insurrection, invasion, or wai-;
their quota of

iiisli

Sec.

The

4.

to f'ur-

men, or pay an equivalent.

commandants

captains or

keep enrolled, on their muster

enrol and
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limits of their respective districts,

...

who

of companies, shall
rolls, all

are

.

within

,

.

OfRccrs to

tlie

exempt fr«m per-

"".'''"

°'

.

.

forming militia duty by law, except in time of invasion or

^^'"'''^'

exempt*,

in-

number of exempts in their ancommandants of regiments, who shall make

surrection; and shall return the

nual returns to the
a like return of

ex.empts in their respective regiments in

all

their annual returns to the Brigadier and Adjutant Generals.:

regulations for which annual reports are hereinafter prescribed.

Sec.

It shall not

5.

be lawful for any captain or other mi-

State, to enrol

officer in this

litia

any

j^^^

f^^,,

free persons of colour, so» of color

to

"^

^

,

.

be enrolled.

.

except lor musicians.
Sec.

Every

6.

citizen enrolled and notified as

in the first section of this act, shall, within six
ter,

is

directed

months thereaf-

provide himself with a eood musket, smooth bored gun or

good

shot-pouch and powder-horn, and shall appear so

rifle,

armed and accoutred when

called out to exercise, or in actual

The commissioned

service.

officers shall severally be

armed

with a sword or hanger, or an espontoon; and every citizen

so.

enrolled, anil providing himself with arms and accoutrements,
as herein directed, shall hold the

same exempt from

all

suits,

executions or sales, for debts, or for the payment of taxes: and
if

he shall

as

herein

company,

fail to

provide himself with arms and accoutrements,

directed; and
shall

if

deem him

the

commissioned

in sufficient

himself, he shall forfeit and pay as follows:

good and serviceable musket or

and

all

rifl.e,

officers of his

circumstances to equip
the

for the

sum

parents, guardians, and masters, shall furnish those of

the militia,

who

shall be

under their care or command, with the

arms and equipments above mentioned, under the
for each neglect: Provided, such guardian shall
in his

the

want of a

of fifty cents;

like penally

have sufficient

hands, belonging to his ward, to purchase said arms.

company court

If

mariial, after examination on oath, shall ad-

judge any person enrolled

to

be incapable of providing himsell

with arms and accoutrements, as here required, they shall report thereof to the next regimental or batallioii court martial,
as the case

may

be,

who may,

empi such person from

if it shall

appear necessary, ex-

the fines here imposed,

until such

armi

t,

r ,

for not being
<''1"'!'i"=

•.
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ami accoutrements
the court martial,

shall be provitled

who

and denvcicd

of such arms and accoutrements, to be returned

Sec.
Infanlrv

how

The

7.

ades, regiments, battallions, and
.

r-

him by
keeping

when required.

infantry shall be divided into divisions, brig,

shall consist or at least

diviJei!.

to

shall take security for the safe

•

i

Each

companies.
i

i

i

•

i

two brigades, each brigade

four regiments, each county

division
<-

i

ol at least

forming at least one regiment:

Each regiment when convenient

shall

two
compa-

consist of at least

battallions, each battallion of five companies,

and

eacii

ny of sixty four privates.
„
Kegm

«,

•

T>
ts, 13 ri-

Sec.

8.

The

gad es and di-ments, brigades,
tisions,

fisre^j^j

followino; are hereby declared to be the resio
J
o

and divisions

of the

Infantry,

distinguished as here designated, viz:

to

be

known

MILITIA.
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How

distinguished
counties when
there are moi-c than
one Rci^iment.

in

Counties.

•—

Counties.

Orange

Currituck

Camden
Pasquotank
Perquimons

3
4

Chowan

5

Gates

6

Iredell

Tyrrell

Washington

7
8

Anson

Bertie

9

Person

Richmond

10
11

Randolph
Guilford

Northampton

12
13
14
15
16

Carteret

17

Cabarrus

Craven

IS
19

Rowan

Hertford

Hyde
ijeaufort

Martin
Halifax

Pitt

Upper Regiment

Caswell

Lower

Montgomery

do.

Edgecombe
»

20

Upper

do.

21

Lower

do.

Nash
Warren
Onslow

22
Z3
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Jones
Lenoir
Greene
Johnston
Franklin

New-Hanover

Rockingham
Mecklenburg
)j

Lincoln
)>

Surry
)>

Wilkes

DupHn

31

Sampson
Cumberland

32
33
34
35

East of Raleigh

30

West

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
94
46
47

North Regiment
South
do.

Wake
Granville

Brunswick

Wayne
Bladen
Robeson

Moore
Chatham
Ashe
Orangs

tokes

Rutherford
?)

Lower

do.

Upper

do.

of

do.

)>

Burke
If
•>
)•

Buncombe

Lower Regiment
Upper

do.

Columbus

Haywood
Davidson

Lower

do.

Upper

do.

Hillfjborough do.

Macon
Cabarrus
Stokes

c

IT
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The

9.

officers of the iiifiiiUry shall

To

be as follows:

each division there shall be one major general, and two aids de

Officers ofthc

Infantry their

°howto be
«ppointcd.

camp, with the rank and pay of major: one division inspector.
and one division quarter master, with the rank and pay of lieute^j^j^t

and coni-

colonel, to be appointed by the major general,

missioned by the Governor: to each brigade, one brigadier genQi'^]^

and one aid de camp, with the rank and pay of major, one

brigade inspector, with the rank and pay of major, one hospital

surgeon and two mates, and one assistant deputy quarter mas-

and pay of a captain, to be appointed
by the brigadier general, and commissioned by the Governor,
To each rigiment one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, and one
major. There shall also be, to each regiment, one adjutant and

ter general, with the rank

one quarter master, who

commissioned

shall be

officers

with the

rank of lieutenant: one pay master, one surgeon, and one sur-

drum major, and one
commanding officer of tlie
when necessary, discharge

geon's mate, one sergeant major, one

major;

all to

be appointed by the

giment: and the adjutant

shall,

fife

rethe,

duties heretofore assigned to the brigade inspectors within his

regiment, for which service, he shall be allowed by the court
martial a reasonable compensation,

paid out of the fines collected.

if

To

they think proper, to be

eacli

company

there shall

be one captain, three lieutenants, one ensign, four sergeants'
four corporals, one
officers of

drummer and one

The commissioned

fifer.

each company shall be recommended by the field of-

ficers of the regiment, to the

sue commissions to

recommendations.

fill

Governor, who

The non-commissioned

Sergeants, corporals,

is

requested to

such appointments, according

drummers and

officers,

fifers, shall

is-

to the said

to

wit:

be appointed

bjthe captain of each company. All commissioned officers o£
the same rank shall take precedency on command, according
to the date of their comraissionsj and when two or more of the

same grade bear an equal date, then their rank shall be determined bylotj to be drawn by them before the commanding of.
ficers of the division, brigade, regiment, battallion, company or
detachment. Tlie General and field officers, and all other commissioned

officers, sJiall reside within the division, brigade,

re-

giment, battallion or company district, which they respectively

command.

An

Adjutant General of the

militia

shall

be ap-

pointed, and commissioned by the Governor of the State,

who

3IILITIA.
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rank as a Brigadier General, and \vh«

receive a R«l-

ii^all

ary of twohuiulred dollars per annum, for his servicv^, besides
a reimbursement of his expenses, as hereinafter provided, to be
paid quarterly by the Treasurer, by a warrant from the Gov-

however, that no Major General, brigadier
General or Colonel shall be appointed, or act as Adjutant Gen"

ernor: provided,

The Governor

eral.

four aids de camp,

for the

whom

he

time beins; shall be entitled to

may

appoint and commission with

The commissions hereby authorised niul
granted to the several aids de camp of the Gov-

the rank of colonel.

directed to be
ernor,

Major Generals and Brigadier Generals

during the pleasure of the

may

officers to

whom

bo held

shall

such aids de camp

be attached.

The uniform

Sec. 10.

prescribed for the officers of the

nitedbtates, shall be the unitorm to be

commissioned
Sec. 11.

worn

in future,

U-

by the

If

sign, or fail to

any

officer

below the rank of General

shall re-

equip himself according to law within twelve

months from the date of his commission, if a colonel, he shall
forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
dollars:' if a lieutenant colonel,
y

'

he shall

oilicors,

officers of this State.

'

and pay the

sum

^^."'i'')'""

odifcrs for

a major, the

failing to p-

a captain, the sum of twenty dollars; if
^
sum of fifteen; if a second or third lieutenant 0" ensign, the sum often dollars; to be sued for and recovered by the adjutant, in the name of the Governor, and to be

q"'P '"c™-

sum

forfeit

of thirtv dollars:

of forty dollars;

it

if

-'

.

a

first

.

.

selves,

lieutenant, the

accounted
cy in the

for to the

office of

paymaster.

When there shall

orders to the brigadier generals in that division,

with issue orders

occur a vacan-

major general, the adjutant gencral'shall issue
vv'ho shall forth-

to the colonels of tlieir respective

to call together the

commissioned

officers ot their

regiments,

regiments at Maj. GmcraJ

the usual place of regimental musters, and at such time as the o^""
brigadier general shall

direct,

and

shall

elect a major general of that division;

and

proceed by ballot to
it

shall be the

duly

of each colonel to transmit to the brigadier general of his brig.

ade, a fair statement of the voles so polled, within ten days after said eleclioii;

and the brigadier general

shall

compare the

votes transmitted to hirn by the colonels in his biigade, and
shall transmit to the adjutant general a fair statement thereof;

and

it

shall be the

duty of the adjutant general

to

compare the

statements made to him by the brigadier generals, and

make

*'

^*^'°

'

.

.

,
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Governor the person

to the

ber of votes

fiiay

And

sued by the Governor.
Notice to be
given of death
or removal ol

Maj. General,

J

whose brigade
»

-j^

,-jgi.,^l

*

wliom the highest num-

it
tlie

major "eneral lived,
,,

,

known

be

sliall

tlie office

made

to

Governor.

to the

duty of the

shall be the

form the adjutant general thereof; and
generals

v.W

V

•

•

when

Tliat

vacancy

a,

•

shall

made

occur in

duty of the major

shall be the

it

bri-

to in-

resignations of major

theadjutantgeneral, and by him

of brigadier general,

is-

the office of major general shall

if

be vacated by death or removal,
^^jjgj.

for

have been given; and a commission shall be

general of that division, to issue orders to the several colonels
in that brigade, to call

the commissioned officers of

together

their respective regiments at the usual
Brig. General

how

place of reviev/, and at

who

such time as the major general shall direct,

elected,

[^,^j]j,|.

j^^

^Q gjgj,^ ^

proceed

shall

brigadier general of that brigade; and the

several colonels shall transmit within ten days, a fair statement

of the votes given, to the major general, whose duty

it

be

shall

compare the several returns so made to him, and inform the
Governor who sliall have received the highest number of votes;

to

and the Governor

„
l\otice

commission; and

if

become vacant by death

or

shall issue a

brigadier general shall

.

the office of

removal,

it

-^
to be
,
,,
f
^
,
given of death ^"^'' "^ ^'^^ ^"ij ^1 the colonel, senior in commission, ot the
or removal of county wherein said brigadier general lived, to inform the maBrig. General
.,
,
,,
,1
jor general ttiereor by mail or oth.ervnse torthwith; and all re,

.

.

,

,

,.

.

,

signations of brigadier generals shall be
eral,

and by him made known

P^'''"o *''" votes given in for a

If a lie an-

appointment
how made.

Governor
t|i(]ates;

make

shall

and

if

,

^

^

,

make

Where

command, attached

commissioned

by

tie,

the

two highest can-

the appointment from the

major, the senior officer

.

to that regiment, shall call together the

officers at the usual place of regimental

at such time as he niay think proper;

to elect

on com-

a vacancy shall occur in the

office of colonel, lieutenant colonel or

and

major genIf,

there be a tie in the votes given in for brigadier

Lt. Col.

c.ected.

to the

Governor.

the appointment from the

two highest candidates.

and Maj. how ^^

made

,

,

major general, there be a

general, the major general shall

^
Col.,

to the

.

,

ballot, offi.cers to

and they

shall

review,

proceed

supply said vacancies; and a

fair

statement shall be ti^ansmitted by the officer highest in com-

mand,

to the brigadier general

that have been elected; and

it

of his brigade, of the officers

shall be the

duty of the brigadier

general fo inform the Governor thereof, from
sion or commissions shall i&sue.

whom

a commis-

All resigHiations of coloDeis,
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made

lieutenant colonels or majors, shall be

to
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the brigadier
^^'^n^ ions

and in case of vacancy in any
general of that brig-ade:
of those
°
o
J
'
to whom
offices by resignation, the brigadier general sisai; order an elec- made, &c.
-'

and

tion as before directed,

When any

resignation.

adier general
this section,
tlie

shall be the

same published

Sec.

in

for a

duty

of the

officer

major general or brig-

i;r.(:er

in iiie city of Raleigh.

commai:dino; a division, brigade

shall have occasion to be absent
or regiment
^
.

sidence two months or more,
officer

the provisions of

adjutant general to have

one cf the papers

"When any

12.

inform the Governor of such

issued by the Governor,

is

it

shall

commission

from

.

it "^ball

his usual re- Officers about
to be absent

be his duty to notify the to

sence, and also, his next superior officer in

AH'

Sec. 13.

officers

who have

in

command.

their

hands either mo-

ney or papers, received by virtue of their appointments,
when they leave their office, pay and deliver the same to
successors in
to be

give notice.

next entitled to the command, of such his intended ab-

shall Officers

their

to re-

"'^p^gr^^^'^

under the penalty of one hundred dollars,

office,

recovered in the name of the Governor, and applied as

hereinafter directed.

Sec. 14- The rules of discipline, and system of tactics,
which are now or hereafter may be approved and prescribed ^".
by congress shall be, and the same are hereby established as
,

^'**
.

the rules for the discipline of the militia of this State, except

such alterations as shall be rendered necessary by unavoidable
circumstaces.

Sec.
several

power
it

15.

The

regiments

regimental or battalion courts martial of the
or

battalions

in

this

as convenient to the inhabitants, as a

quisite

State,

shall

have

so to lay off the several captain's districts, as to render

number of persons

permit: and they

may

at

liable to

due regard

to the re-

perform military duty will

any subsequent court martial,

or consolidate their respective districts, as to create

unite portions of districts together, so as to form other

perate districts, as a majority of the court martial

proper; and

all

so alter

new

ones,

and

may

se-

think

allotments or alterations shall be duly record-

ed by the judge advocate in the books of the regiment or battalion.

When

a small number ot inhabitants are so detached

by water courses or mountains, as

to

render their attendance

inconvenient at any place where they have been accustomed to
muster, and when such detached sections contain a population

^^^^^

^lo^'

laid off.

m
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of thirty-six men, liable to perform military duty,

it

be

shall

the duty of the regimental or battalion court martial, to lay

that section
officers

into a separate captain's district

oft

in the

same manner

and appoint

as in other districts;

and when

two or more regiments in any county, within this
State, a majority of tlie officers composing such regiments shall
have full power to alter and regulate the boundary lines of

there shall be

their regirtients;

and

in the event the cficers should net agree

with respect to said lines,

shall be the

it

duty of the County

Court, a majority of the justices being present, to establish the
said lines; and

ment

when

so fixed, the

same on

shall spread the

Sec. 16.

Judge advocate of each

Every captain or commanding

officer of a

Beeulations "y> shall at least twice a year, at such place as

M

to

regi*

their journals.

may

compa-

be desig-

compa-nated by a majority of his company, and agreeably to the order
of the

commanding

company, and

slrall

officer,

muster, train and exercise such

cause them to remain under arms at least

two hours on every day, by himself or one of his lieutenants
or his ensign; and then and there teach them the manual exercise,

and the proper company mancEuvres; at which muster

armed and equipped as

the officers and privates shall appear

It shall not be lawful for the captains

herein-before required.

men together without their consent, for the purcompany musters, more than twice in each year, except

to call their

pose of

Provided, that this en-

in cases of insurrection or invasion:

actment

shall not

further, that

apply

to

volunteer companies; and provided

when any person enters

musters, he shall be subject to the

into the rank in the extra

same

erned by the same rules and penalties,
their regular musters.

of a

company

shall

-

fiiil

as

and gov-

govern them in

commanding officer
his company as
and pay the sum of six dollars,

If any captain or
of neglect to

herein directed, he shall forfeit
to

discipline,

muster

be adjudged by the next regimental court martial; and

or any cnmmissioned officer of the companyshall

equipped as directed at the said muster, the
shall

pay the sum of tour dollars; and

officer or private shall

shall forfeit

fail to

it

attend at a

a

fail

to

it

he

appear

officer so failing

non-commissioned

company muster, he

and pay a sum not exceeding two dcllars, nor less

than one dollar; and

if

coutred, he shall pay a

he attend without being armed and ac-

sum not exceeding one

dollar nor less thau

MILITIA.
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fifty ceDts, wliicli

sum

shall be atljiulged

11»

by the company court

martial according to the circumstances of the delinquent: Provided, that every absentee shall be

allowed until the next succeeding company muster to make his excuse,, which shall always
be on oath, the officer highest in rank present being hereby au-

Where companies

thorised to administer the same.

consist

principally of persons residing witliin any town, and the
ter

ground

posed by
if

is

at or within

this act for

one mile of said town,

all

mus-

fines im-

not appearing at reviews and musters, or

appearing, not being properly armed and accoutred, shall be

doubled.

The commissioned

Sec. ir.

officers of the company, or any
Companr
and every muster of the company, courts martial
shall on the same day meet in court martial, and proceed to try
and determine on all cases which may come before them; and

two of them,

after each

on conviction of any delinquent, the officer highest in rank
present, shall enter up judgment, and issue writs of execution
against the goods and chattels, or body of the delinquent, as
in judgments in civil cases, directed to the constable of that
district;

which constable shall proceed to execute the same, in

same manner and under the same rules as are established
by law for the government of constables in their duty in civil
cases; and shall be allowed the same fees for his services, and
the

shall

The

make

his

company court
company

returns to the next

right of appeal shall be allowed from a

martial.
to a bat-

talion or regimental court martial, but no appeal shall be grant-

ed, unless the person praying the same, shall give security, to

be approved by the captain or presiding officer of the
court martial, to abide by the decision of

tlie

company

battalion or regi-

mental court martial; which appeal

shall be taken in like manjudgment of justices of the peace to
the County Courts, and shall be proceeded on in like manner

ner

as appeals from the

by the battalion or regimental courts
Sec. 18.

and mav be lawful
''

company

snartial.

For the encouragement of military music,
for the captain

of infantry in

'

this State,

it

shall

of each and every
military
J
J
to

select

from among ihe

persons enrolled in their respective companies, one fifer and
one drummer, each being properly qualified for their appointment; which selection shall be made under the direction aiid

with the approbation of the

field officers

belonging to the regi-

_
vompany
<•<

musiciana
d^^amT^th"''
privilege*,
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which such company

to

tion of musicians

made,

is

it

is

attached; and

shall be the

when such

duty of the

selec-

field offi-

cers to grant a certificate to such musicians of their appoint-

ment; and the County Court of the county in which such, companies res; actively are, shall exempt and discharge such musicians 60 selected,

during their countinuance in appointment,

from serving on

juries,

all

and from the payment

from working on the public roads,

of poll taxes.

Such musicians

sb.all

be re-

movable at the pleasure of the field officers of the regiment to
which they severally belong, and shall attend each and every
muster of their respective companies, and also tlie muster of the
officers, and perform the duties of their appointment, under the
penalty of four dollars for each and every neglect, to be collected and applied in the

No

Sec. 19.

same manner that other

overseer of any road

in

fines are.

this State, shall or-

der the hands under him to work on the days previously apOverseers
roads &c,

pointed for musters by the captain of the company to which
'

such hands belong.

The

Sec. 20.
in thirty

Captains to required at

make

returns.

captains shall at the several musters, or with-

days after being i-equired so

respective companies to the

^j^^^^,

to do, or

regimental or battalion muster,

a.

immediately,

make

commanding

officer ot the re-

giment or battalion, under penalty of ten dollars
case, or disobedience of orders in the second case.

There

Sec. 21.

shall be in

if

a return of

in

the first

every year at least one regi-

mental or battalion muster, to be ordered by the commandant
Regimental or Qf g^,^,]^ regimetit or battalion, at such place as may have been
musters,

may

designated, or

commissioned

hereafter be designated by a majority of the

such regiment or battalion; at which

officers of

such commanding officer shall cause the militia
at least

to

be exercised

two hours on each day.

Sec. 22.

If

any

officer shall

fail to

attend at any review,

regimental or battalion muster, or, attending, be not armed as
°
Penalty on
.•
i,
u r
shall, on conviction before a court marofficers failing I'equired by this act, he
.

to

attend

^'^tera

,

,

re-^ial, forfeit

"'"'''if

,

.

and pay,

,

if

•

i

a field officer, the

sum

of twenty dollars;

a commissioned officer under that grade, the

and every non-commissioned

lars;
fail to

sum

officer or private,

of ten dol-

who

shall

attepd such review or iViuster, shall, on conviction, pay

such sum as shall be adjudged against him by the commissioned
officers of the

company

to

which he belongs, not exceeding four

MILITIA.
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dollars nor less than one dollar,

company muster; and when
the court martial; or,

if

to be ascertained at tlie next

collected, to be accounted for with

appearing, be not armed as bv law di-

rected, shall, for such default,

ceeding one dollar and

131

forfeit

and pav a sum not ex-

nor less than

fifty cents,

fifty cents, to

be adjudged and accounted for as aforesaid.

under

The commanding

23.

Sf.c.

talion,

sliall

each regiment or bat-

officer of

give to the commandina; officers of the companies

command, not

^"™i"'*"''-

days notice of the battalion or regimental musters or reviews which may at any time be
h:.s

less than ten

notice of
i»uster.

ordered.

Every commissioned

Sec. 24.

appointment of the commanding

meet

the

officer of the

officer of

infantry, by

tach regiment, shall gj

day before that on which the cammanding

officer

oilkerr'to
for ex-

of meet

^'"'^'*®-

such regiment or battalion has appointed

for

holding of re-

views or regimental musters in their respective counties, where
the said commissioned officers of infantry shall be exercised by
the adjutant, or by the

commanding ofiicer of such regiment or
when and where they shall be

battalion, at least three hours;

instructed in

cording

all

to the

matters of field exercise and discipline, ac-

system which now

is

or

may

And any commissioned

lished by law.

neglect to appear at the time and place

comn.andant of

his

so

who

shall fail or

appointed by the

regiment or battalion, as requited by

section, or, if appearing, be not

when

hereafter be estab-

officer

armed and equipped

this

as by this

any review or parade, such commissioned
shall forfeit and pay tlie same
sum which such commissioned officer would be compelled to
pay in cases of failure and neglect at any regimental or bat-

act directed,

officer so failing

at

and neglecting,

talion reviews or parades;

and the same

the same manner, and the

money

And

directed by this act.

shall

be

recovered in

applied as in other like cases

such commissioned officers shall, in

every instance whatever, be subject

to the

same punishment

'

for

neglect of duty or disobedience of his superior ofiicers, as such

commissioned

officer v/ould

be subject to when in actual mili-

tary service.

Sec. 25.
If any ofiicer shall suffer himself to be intoxicated, or behave in a riotous or disorderly manner when required Penalties on
ofiicers mis..
^
J i
J.1
1
/i
to be on duty, or disobey the orders of his commanding officer,
behaving.
1

1

•

he shall either be fined and reprimanded by the court martial.

MILITIA.
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or, at their discretion, shall

Provided, he

be cashiered.

shall

not be cashiered but by a court martial regularly detailed for
his trial as herein-after directed.
officer or private shall,

Von
01

officer, or refuse to

commis-*^°'^"^^'^^^"S

non-commissioned

sioned officer a
private,

officer,

obey

jiis

lawful commands,

if

muster, and fined at the discretion of the court mar-

^.j^^^

g^^j^

tial,

not exceeding two dollars.

Sec. 26.

arrested

any non-comnvissioned

he shall be kept under guard du-

It

any person

liable to

pear at or near the parade
ground
„
f
b
Persons on '^.
ground fail. View or muster, and shall not take
ing to do du-

If

during the time of muster, resist his

perform duty, shall ap-

durins;
o the term of
his

any
J

form the duties required of him by law, or behave himself

manner while on parade,
commanding ofiicer of the regiment
disorderly

it

re-

proper station and pershall be the

in a

duty of the

or corps, to order the said

person under guard, there to be detained during the time of exercise or the service then performing,

and

until the militia are

discharged; and such person shall further be fined at the discretion of the court martial.

No

Sec. 27.
Officers

priya es

ofiicer or soldier directed

by

this act to ap-

and pear and muster as aforesaid, shall be liable to be taken or ar-

a-

j.gg^g(j

\i^

tersexenipt

person

is

irom

going

tending musarrest,

^^^y

(.jyjj

•'

action or process
whatever, on the day such
'
-^

_

to,

directed to appear, or in

continuing

at,

a reasonable time either in

or returning from the place appointed

to

muster or appear;, but every such arrest

to

be void.

ters

Every person required by

and reviews, going

to or returning

is

hereby declared

this act to attend

mus-

from the same, shall be

suffered to pass over any toll bridge or toll causeway, and shall

be put over any ferry without delay, free from any charge whatever.
^^
tolls

If any ferryman or proprietor of any toll bridge, shall

demand
and pay,

pay, or refuse to put over such person, he shall forfeit
for

every such offence, four dollars,

by warrant, before any justice of the peace,

to

be recovered

to the sole use of

the informer.

Sec. 28.
Parent

&

liable lor fines

^^^^6' shall,

All parents, masters and guardians within this

and they are hereby declared

payment of any

fines i-ncurred

to

by those under

be liable for the

their care, as well

for

non-attendance at company, battallioa or regimental mus-

ters

and general reviews, as not being armed and equipped

as herein-before provided.

Sec. 29.

The commanding

officer of

each regiment or bat-

MILITIA.
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shall order a court martial
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to be held at the place ap-

Regimental

battalion
^""^ battalion
muster of the same, on the day after the rcgi- and
courts martial
mental or battalion___muster, or on the same day, if convenient,

pointed for the

which court

shall consist of a majority of the officers of the re-

whom

giment or batalion, one of

shall be a field officer

and two

of the grade of captain, and the higliest officer in rank present,

The

shall be the President.

court shall be notified

to their

duty, by the adjutant of the regiment or battalion, by a roster
to

be kept by him; and the said court, when convened, shall

who

appoint a judge advocate,

shall himself, in the

take the following oath:

the court,

presence of

A. B. do swear that I

'• I,

and truly perforin the duties of judge advocate of

will well

my

court, according to the best of

me God."

And

lowing oath

to the

and

skill

this

so help

ability:

the judge advocate shall administer the fol-

members

of the court martial:

"I, A. B.

and determine all the causes which
may come before this court, and that I will faithfully report all
delinquents that come v/ithin my knowledge, that I will ac-

do swear that

count

and

will hear

I

for all fines

and forfeitures by me collected or received,

enforce a due execution of the militia laws of

in all cases

this State, to the best of

They

God."

my knowledge

and

shall enquire into the age

help

ai)ility: so

and

me

ability of all per-

sons that come before them by appeal, and exempt such as

may

be judged incapable of service; also try and decide on

per-

all

sons charged with omission or commission, as well by officers
as
tial

The

by privates.
shall

court

liear

said regimental or battalion court mar-

and determine

martial, and

all

appeals from the

order and dispose of

all fines

and other implements of war,
company whence the same shall arise, and
drums,

fifes,

militia witli

arms

;ind

that will promote the

services.

His duty

court martial, he

judgment and

for

shall be

be paid out of the fines for his

to

shall be to write at length the proce^'dinos
all fines

which,

may

be imposed by the

hereby authorised and required

issue execution, which, if against

officers, shall be directed to the

non-commissioned

supplying the

good thereof. The judge advocate

For
is

buying

for the use of the

accoutrements, and for other purposes,

allowed a reasonable salary,

of the said court.

company

for

officers

to enter

up

commissioned

adjutant or constable;

if

against

or privates, shall be directed to a

constable of the county to which the delinquent belongs.

The
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in the
sliall proceed to distrain and sell,
same manner and under the same rules as are established by
law for the government of constables in their duty in civil caThe
ses, and shall be allowed the same fees for their services.
adjutant or constable shall in all cases make due returns to

constable or adjutant

the next succeeding court martial; and in case of failure of such

adjutant, sergeant, or constable to do the several duties as re-

quired of them by this act, in collec^^ing and accounting for

all

may

be,

fines,

such adjutant, sergeant, or constable, as the case

shall incur a penalty or fine of

double the amount that such ad-

jutant, or constable was bcuiid to collect and account for.

n
i ay master
.

.

s

duty,

Sec. 30.
It shall be the duty of the paymaster to demand
and constables and othand receive of the adjutants, serrreant,
sj
ers wlio may have collected fines and forfeitures, and distribute
'

.)

the

same asteeablv

to the directions of the court martial,

and

And

the

settle his accounts annually with

tlie

judge advocate.

paymasters respectively shall, betore they enter on the duties

sum of

of their office, give bond and sufficient security, in the

two hundred

payable

dollars,

regiment and his successors

to the

in office,

ing for, agreeably to law, of

come

into his

commanding

hands by virtue

all

officer of the

for the faithful

account-

sums of money which may

ot his

Andit

appointment.

shall

be the duty of the commanding officer aforesaid, under the pen-

and recover the same;

alty ot two hundred dollars, to sue for

and when the same

is

so received

by him, apply

it

as

already

is

And the several paymasters shall be allowed
bv law directed.
a reasonable compensation for their services, by the court mar-

<

tial.

In case there shall be no paymaster appointed by the

commandant of any regiment, then and in that case, each commandant shall perform and execute the duties of paymasters as
above required.

Every

Sec. 31.

officer,

at the first

meeting of the court

martial, after being commissioned, shall take
taken

&c.

and subscribe the

following oath, to be administered in open court martial, by
the judge advocate, or

before the

commanding

solemnly swear that
ding

to

tiie

if

a

company

officer,

I will

execute the

office of

rules of military discipline,

State, to the best of

my

it

may be taken

officer of the regiment: "I, A. B. do

knowledge and

,

accor-

and the laws of
ability,

and that

this

I will

support the constitution of the United States, and of this State:

MILITIA.
me God."

so help

swear that
I

belong,

ties
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— and

I will at

also the following oath: "I, A. B.

the court martial of the

company

185

do

which

to

duly administer justice and apply tines and penal-

according

to

law, and to the best of

be allowed to

sit in

my

ability,

without fa-

No

officer shall

me God."

vor, affection or partiality; so help

company court

a regimental, battalion or

and subscribed the oaths

martial, unless he shall have taken
aforesaid.

Sec. 32.

any regimental, battalion, or company court
of the officers, there shall be any delin- Proceedingi
non-attendance or not being propeHy armed ** *^°"/' ™*''

If at

company

martial, or

quents, either for

and accoutred, or

for disorderly

proclamation shall

conduct,

made by the captain or commanding officer, calling the
names of all delinquents enrolled, that they attend the trial, at
the following company court martial, which shall be deemed a
be

If field officers or officers of the regimental staff,

legal notice.

such notice shall be given by the commanding

officer or

adju-

tant of the regiment or battalion, or to the officers assembled;

and

any

if

officer or private has

may send

martial, he

an excuse

affidavit,

or produce a witness, or he

trate,

make

his

to offer

taken before a

may

to the court
civil

magis-

personally appear and

oath to the cause of his delinquency; and in all cases,

whether trom neglect or

failure of the officers

and privates of re-

gimental or battalion musters, or appeals from the company
courts martial, and
•courts

all

other cases of which the regimental

martial have jurisdiction, their determination shall be

final.

Siic.

The

33.

when it shall be the duty
pose the same to attend, under

day,

ed

in other

day

like cases

for

'^

to day, or to

of the officers

t^

.

L/ourt roartial

may

ad*

joii™'

the penalties by law establish-

non-attendance, and at which time

the unfinishcil business of the court

there

power and
any future
entitled to com-

several courts martial shall have

legal authority to adjourn from

may be

acted upon.

If

should not meet a sufficient number at the place of ad-

journment

to

form a quorum, the

have power to continue
Sec. 34.

its

officer

ordering the same shall

adjournments.

It shall be the

duty of each commanding

officer

of a regiment to exact and enforce regular settlements of
fines collected

all

under the militia laws, from the several persons

charged with the collection thereof within his regiment; which

24

j.

,•

fleers

of of,
ai to
**'
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And

be appropriated a3 directed by law.

it

shall

be the duty of each captain or commanding (sfFicer of a company to report, in writing, once in every six months, to the com-

manding

regiment

oificer ot the

he belongs, the amount

to wliich

company within that period.
Every commandant of a regiment shall,

of fines assessed in his

Sec. 35.

at least

Returns tobeonce in every year, on or before the 25th Jay of October, make
made by com- return to the brigadier general of the brigade to which such,
jj^

mandants of
regiments,

.

,

,

i

Ti

•

,

i-

r

,

i

regiment belongs, and shall transmit a duplicate ot tlie same to
the adjutant general, on or bd'ore the fifteonlh day of Novemi

,

i

ber, in every yearj at the bottom of which he shall report

whe-

ther or not his regiment was reviewed by the major or Lrigadier

general, and at what time.

Sec. 56.
Duties of major

^''S

duty of a major genera!

It shall be the

and briga- (o review his brigade once in every

generals
as to reviews
dier

to

review

division once in every three years, and a brigadier general

v
composing ji
the division or brigade,
•

•

•

i

•

i

viewing general by regiments, at

two years,
<

to

tiie

several coips

meeti by order

suc'a

^

\

time as he

en

ot the

may

re-

appoint,

at (he u«;ual places of regimental musters in their respec-

and

It shall be the

tive counties.

generals to give

fifty

duty of the major and brigadier

days notice, by order, to the command-

ants of their regiments or brigades, of the time of the review,

previous to such review taking place.

Any

major or brigadier

general failing to give notice as above directed, shall forfeit and

pay

for

every oftence, the sum of forty dollars,

to be

recovered

before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one half to
the use of the County in which such recovery

is

had, and the

other half to the use of the person suing for the same.

Sec. 37.

The

brigadier general of each brigade shall

make

of his brigade to the major general af his division, on

Returns to be '^ '"^t"'""
made by brig- or before the
Rdier and major generals.

^^^j ^|^^j|

10th day of

November,

in

each and every year,

transmit a duplicate of the same to the adjutant gen-

...

'

on or before the fifteenth day of November, in which he
shall state when his brigade was last reviewed by the major
general of his division. The major general shall make a return
eral,

of his division to the adjutant general, on or before the annual

meeting of the General Assembly.
Sec. 38,

ment

If

any general

sliall fail to

regiment, or to

officer or

commandant

of a regi-

review his division or brigade, or muster his

make an annual

return of his division, brigade

MILITIA.
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regiment, as

or

now required by

is

brigadier general shall

law, or

equip lilmself,

fail to

nny inajor or

if

shall

it

be the du-

187
Penalty for
'',jg^

^^^

ty of the Governor to cause the adjutant general to give such

delinguent officer thirty days notice of his neglect of duty; and
if

such delinquent does not, withiw forty days thereafter, ren-

der a satisfactory excuse for

Governor

iiidisposition,
it shall

name
cate

absence from the State, or other sufficient cause,

And when

name from

list of officers,

who

to the adjutant general,

some newspaper within

the

the Governor shall tlius strike the

of any officer from the
it

to the

consequence of

in

be the duty of the Governor to strike his

of officers.

list

by showing

sucii neglect,

delinquency happened

that such

this State,

shall

he shall communi-

have

it

publislied in

and issue proper notices

to

supply the vacancy.

Skc. 59.
distrfbute
to

litia

the

commander

orders from the

the several

when

the duty of the adjutant general

shall be

It

all

corps, to attend

commander

reviews

public

in chief of the State

if

ciples

tliat

shall

blanks for such returns;

b\

mili-

auk forms of

be required, and to explain the prin-

may

vhich they

upon

him relative

and pBrfocting the system of

tary discipline established by law; to furnish
different return-

required,

review the mi-

shall

or any part thereof; to obey all orders from

to carrying into execution,

to Duty of aJjugeneral,

in chief of the State '^"'

to

be made: and also, to furnish

demand and

receive from the seve-

ral officers of the different corps throughout the State returns

of the militia under (heir

command, reporting

the actual situa-

arms and accoutrements, and their delinquencies,
and every otiier thing which relates to the advancement of
All which the several oflicers of
good order and discipline.
tion of their

the divisions, brigades,

required to

make

tant general

biennial

may

in the

regiments

manner

aird

battalions, are hereby

herein directed,

meeting of the General Assembly.

returns he shall

tiiat

the adju-

be daly furnished therewith previous to the

make proper

From

all

which

abstracts, and lay the same, with

a report of the general state of t!ie militia, magaz,ines and military stores, and such improvements as he may think necessary
for the

advancement of diciplinc and benefit of the

ennially, to the General Assembly, or to the

of the State,

who

is

militia bi-

commander

in chief

requested to lay the same, without delay,

before the said Assembly.

And

the adjutanj; general shall al-

MTLITIA.
annually
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make a return

President of the United

all

the militia of this State to the

States.

In failure of which recited

of

duties, he shall suffer the following fines and penalties; for not

attending

all

public reviews,

commander

or

the Governor

when required by

in chief of the State, fifty dollars; for not fur-

nishing blank forms, as required by this act, the
dollars, for each neglect,

sum

of ten

any jurisdic-

to be recovered before

iion bavins: cognizance thereof, one- half to the use of the in-

former, and the other half to the use of the State; for not distributing all orders from the

or for not

making returns

commander

in chief of the State,

required by this act, upon con-

as

viction of either before a general court martial,

by the Governor, he
shall be

compensated

shall be
for the

cashiered.

expense of

all

to be

ordered

saitl

adjutant

The

the blank forms of

returns necessarily prescribed in his department, and the postage
of

all letters to

ral, to

and from him

gene-

in his capacity as adjutant

be paid to him by the treasurer of the State, on the adjutant

general producing a stated account of the same by him certi-

The

fied.

adjutant general shall keep a roster of the names

and dates of the commissions of each major and brigadier general in this State, likewise the counties under each of their com-

mands

respectively, designating therein the

division, brigade

and regiment, ready

numbers of each
immedi-

at all times for

ate inspection; shall at least once in every three years transmit

a copy of this roster, certified by him, to the President of the

United States,
ral

Assembly.

to the

And

Governor of

this State,

and

he shall from time to time

to tlie

make

Gene-

report to

the Legislature, of what shall be done by him in virtue of his

appointment, and accompany such report with such remarks as

may

by him be deemed necessary

for the better regulation

and

improveitient of the militia dicipline throughout the State.

Sec. 40.
Returns and ^"S
orders issued

J°"^~

o'^'icrs

If no

immediate opportunity

offers for

forward-

or returns, the certainty of which ensures a speedy

delivery thereof, which can be easily ascertained and proved,

then

it

shall be the

ing the return,

('as

duty

of the officer issuing the order, or

ly directed, in the post

office,

marked on

vice," under which' he shall write his
return thus

Sec* 41.

mak-

the cas'^ mr.ybe.Jto lodge the same, properthe back "public ser-

name and grade; and a

made shall be deemed sufficient and cood in law.
The governor for the time being, is hereby au-

—
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thorized to mitigate or remit

all fines

and penalties which may Govem'r may

be recovered in any of the courts ot justice, against any gen-

under the

eral or field officer, arising

Sec.

42.

There
.

_,

^

State, one regiment

shall be in
.

militia laws of this State.

each brigade

militia in this

ot

1111.

xi

1

Regiments of

•

1

cavalryj there shall be to each regiment cavalry how
of cavalry, one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, and one major; to be formed,

,,

'-ii-

to be appointed, in

ot

c

case

houses of the General

Assembly,

may

•

and

And

governor for the time being.
in this State, there

i
riii
by joint vote
of both
1

vacancy,

ot

1.

officered,

commissioned by the

out of the militia enrolled

be formed, out of each battalion that

has a separate muster, at least one troop of cavalry, to be form-

ed of volunteers, which shall be uniformly clothed in regimentals at their

ed by the

own expense,

field oOTicers of

the color

and fashion

to be

determin-

cavalry of the regiment or battalion
troop one captain, two lieuten-

to which they belong; to each

ants, one cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, one
farrier,

one trumpeter, and no less than twenty-four dragoons.

The commissioned

officers

furnish

to

themselves

with good

horses, at least fourteen and one half hands iiigh, to be

armed

with a sv.ord and pair of pistols, the holsters of which shall
be covered with bear-skin; and each dragoon shall furnish himself with a serviceable horse, at least fourteen

and a half hands

high, a good saddle, bridle, breast plate, cruppers

pair of boots and spurs, one pair of pistols

and

and

valise, a

holsters, the

sword and cartouch-

holsters to be covered with bear-skin; a

box, to hold twelve cartridges for pistols.

And

the field

offi-

cers and commissioned officers shall reside within the brigade,

regimental or troop district in which they respectively com-

mand.

There

shall also be to each

regiment of cavalry, one

adjutant, one quarter master, one pay master, one surgeon and

one surgeons' mate; each of the rank of lieutenant, to be appointed by the

commissioned

mended by

commanding
officers

of

officer

of each

regiment.

The

troops of cavalry shall be recom-

the field officers of the regiment to which they be-

long, and commissioned

by the governor

for the time being.

All non-commissioned officers of each troop shall be appointed

by the captain of such troop. All commissioned officers shall
take rank according to the date of their commissions; and

where two

or

more

of equal

their rank shall be determined

grade bear the same date, then

by

lot, to

be drawn by them be-

and

equipped.
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commanding

the

of the

officer

regiment

to

which they

belong.

Sec. 43. Each troop of cavalry shall muster atleast once
Troops of

in ev-

ery three months, at such time ami place as the captain or com-

cavalry when (^ij^i-nJiposhall direct. And it shall be thedu'
° officer of such troop
to muster,
return of his? troop to the corntrue
the
captain
to
make
a
ty
of
returns
how
to be made,
officer of the reijiment to which he mav beloi;";, on or

rnandinir

before the

first

day of September,

each and every year, un-

in

The troops
der the ppnalty of thirty dollars fur each neglect.
of cavalry, when attending the general muster of the regiment

command

or battalion of infantry, shall be under the
field officer of the cavalry, if

of any

present on parade, except on re-

view davs, when ordered by the major general, adjutant general, or brigadier generalj and at the reviewing of the regiment of

when ordered by

cavalry,

command

be under the

the colonel thereof, the cavalry shall

of the officers of the cavalry only,

cept a general officer shall

It shall be the

Sec. 44.
„. „
^
Field officers
of cavalry to
review and

make

returns.

ex-

be present on parade.

duty of the

field officers of caval-

rv, once in every two years, to review the troops of cavalry
composing their respective regiments, at some place most con'

.

.

yenient in the brigade, to be designated by a majority of the
~
c x\
l
commissioned officers oi the regiment, at such time as the com.

.

•

,-,-

,

officer of the

manding

j.

\

j.-

i

regiment shall appoint, of which, at

commanding offiThe commanding officer of each

least thirty days' notice shall be given to the

cers of the several troops.

regiment of cavalry

shall,

of October,

make

first (lav

once

in

every year, on or before the

a just and full return, after the form

prescribed by the adjutant general, of

under

command, and

his

o-eneral to

all officers

their equipments,

whose brigade the

to

and dragoons
the brigadier

said regiment belongs,-

and shall

also transmit to the adjutant general, on or before the fifteenth

day of November,

in

each year, a duplicate of such returns;

and at the bottom of the same, shall state
or the several troops composing
brigadier and major generals.

Sec. 45.
Cavalrrcor'ts
mar'tial,

A

it,

were

when

last

his

regiment,

reviewed by the

majority of the commissioned officers of each

troop, and a majority of the commissioned officers of each regiment, immediately after their respective troop or regimental

musters, shall hold troop or regimental courts martial in the

same manner; and the courts

shall

have the same power, du-

—
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and aulliorities, and shall be governed by the same rules
and regulations, as the company or regimental courts martial
ties

of the infantry herein before
that
tal

tiie

prescribed; Provided, however.

delinquents of each troop of cavalry, at any regimen-

parade, shall be heard, and either fined or excused at the

troop court martial next succeeding such regimental muster or

And

review.

the troop courts martial

the next succeeding

ceedings, and of

all

shall

make

returns to

regimental court martial, of their pro-

monies by them caused

to be

made,

to be

disposed of as herein directed.

The

Sec. 46.

fines of the officers,

non-commissioned

offi-

cers and privates of the troops
and reiiimenta
of cavalrr, for
*^
"
''

.

not holding

^''7 o^icers
privates,

and

musters, not attending musters, parades and re-

views, or not being armed
shall be the

Fines of cav-

same

and equipped as required by law,

as herein before prescribed

for officers,

and privates of the infantry

commissiouL'd olacers,

non-

in similar

cases.

All fines and forfeitures incurred by the cavalry,

Skc. at.

officers or privates,

and not herein particularly appropriated,
r>
the purposes of first buying trumpets, and
./

..

,

shall be applied to

I

How

cavalry

^'"^^ ^?
^''fP"

propriated.

then at the disposal of the regimental courts martial, to the use

and benefit of the troop whence the same arose. Those fines
paid by the field and staff officers, and not particularly appropriated, shall be equally divid-ul

regiment

to

among

forfeitures shall be appropriated

and

and

at the discretion

promotion and advance-

of military discipline.

Sec. 48.

ment

All other fines

tlivided

of the regimental court martial, for the

ment

the troops composing the

which they respectively belong.

to

It shall

be the duty of

tlie

•J

attend

the regimental

cute such orders as the

commanding

ent; and the said adjutant shall

adjutant
of the rejri-r.
J
a Duly

officer

may deem

expedi-

take an oath of office in open

court martial, and, from time to time, call upon, and bring suit
against
cers,

all

below

delinquent captains, and other commissioned
thfc

grade

of captain,

for

fines

offi-

and penalties by

them incurred, and which are not otherwise specially provided
for in this act; and to receive and account for the same annually with the

ofc .i,
the
adjutant of
<

parade, and receive and exe-

paymaster of the regiment, for which services the

adjutant shall be allowed a reasonable compensation, to be paid
out of the fines so collected by order of the court martial.

regiments
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any adjutant

in case

shall

to attend

fail

and perform his

sum

duty, as required by this act, he shall forfeit and pay the
of one hundred dollars.

The

Sec. 49.

C

sec-

t

tions

of

this

^''^

following sections of this act, in relation to

infantry, are hereby declared

wit: SO

much

act toapplyto
yjyj^gj.g
the cavalry.

to

apply to the cavalry, to

of the 12th, 13th and S9th sections, as relates to

yj^jgp

general, also the 14th,
grade of brigadier
»
a
o

|]^g

and

15th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, Slst, 32nd, 35th, 40th, 41st

42nd

sections.

No

Sec. 50.

person shall be commissioned in any troop of

number is such as shall be prescribed by
And when from default of numbers or otherwise, a

cavalry, unless the

"When

caval- this act.

'^T^ i^ed'-'^"P

th

bylaw, &c.

S'^'^'''

longer be entitled to muster as cavalry,

'^^^

be the duty of the captain of infantry, in whose
trict the

members

That out of the

Sec. 51.

many

be enrolled as
Volunteer
compani:^s
may be

of such troop shall reside, to cause

in their respective

be enrolled

shall
dis-

them

to

companies.
militia of this State, there

may

..ri"

volunteer companies of artillery, light in*
.„

"^

,.

i^ntry, grenadiers

it

company

may

or rine-mcn, as

company

selves into such; each

four

vates, four sergeants,

to

see

tit

to

lorm them-

consist of forty-four pri-

corporals, one captain, and three

lieutenants.

That

Sec. 52.
Their uni*^°™.' ,'!"'"^®

and

the said companies shall be clothed in regi-

mentals, to be furnished by themselves, of their

and

fashion,

and

shall attend battalion

own

choice

and regimental reviews,

habihlies.

parades and

,

whenever ordered by the colonel

drills,

or the

county, or commanding officer of the regiment to which they
respectively belong; shall be subject to his orders, liable to the

same

and penalties

fines

duty, misdemeanors in
militia of this

State

for the
office,

now

non-performance of military

or dereliction of duty, as the

are or

mny

hereafter be subjected

by law.
Sec. 53.

That whenever

there

may

be a sufficient

number

of volunteer companies in any one brigade in this State, to
Volunteers
may form a
legnnent.

^^'"^ ^

gy^,]^

^j^g

proceed

many companies as five, the
may meet together at
majority of them may designate, and

regiment, containing as

commissioned
r^^^\

officers of

place as a

to elect

(a.

such companies

majority of said

commissioned

officers be-

ing present^ a colonel, lieutenant colonel and major; the result
of said election to be certified by the senior officers present at

MILITIA.
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said meeting (who shall also

preside thereat)

general of said brigade, whose duty
the Governor,

sult before

who

it
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to the brigadier

bhall be to lay said re-

shall forthwith

commis-

issue

sions to the said officers.

The

Sec. 54.

tive

captains and lieutenants of said companies

companies; and

companies

OiTicers

shall

non-commissioned

the

officers

by the commissioned

be appointed

how

''*??"!"'''".

by a majority of the members of their resoec-

shall be elected

of said
officers

thereof.

Sec. 55,

pany of
at least

The

captain or

artillery, light

once

such captain

in three

may

commanding

officer of

each com-

infantry, grenadiers or riflemen,

months muster
and

direct,

at such

their

men

at

^fujterg of ar*
.

''"ery. light

^'

such time as

may

place as

shall

be agreed

on by a majority of the company; and that each of said companies

may adopt

rules

and regulations

own government,

for their

not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State or
of the United States.

Skc. 56.

That whenever a regiment

of vo'unteers shall be

formed and officered, as herein before required,

duty

to

make annual

tant general, as

is,

or

it

shall be their

.

make

returns*

returns to the brigadier general and adju-

may

be, required to be

made by

the field

officers of infantry or militia.

Skc. 5T'

That no person who now

is,

or shall hereafter

procure himself to be, enrolled in any company of in'tiHery,
light infantry,

company,

grenadiers, or rifle-men, or in any volunteer

shall be permitted to return to the infantry,

except by

the consent of the field officers of the regiment, or by removal

out of the county, regiment or battalion,

wherein such person

was enrolled; and it shall be sufficient for any person to be enrolled and approved by the captain of said volunteer company,
without the intervention ot any other officer: Provided neverIheless, that any person enrolling himself with any captain of a
volunteer company, shall be subject to perform

and exercises

and under the

in the infantry,

all

the duties

officers thereof,

until such person so enrolling himself shall fully

and complete-

ly equip himselt with clothing and .arms required and settled
on for such company, and a certificate to that effect procured
from the captain with whom he has enrolled, and produced to

the captain under

whom

such person so served before such en-

rollinent, or his successor in office.

Sec. 58.

Whenever

there

may> be formed a regiment of

25

r^,l''gj'j"^"j",^

lery

&c not

to

r"'i", s,^'
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volunteers as herein before provided,
"

*^"'

commanding

officer of

shall be the

it

duty of the

such regiment to review his regiment,

as often as the colonel or

commanding

officer of infantry

may

be required to do by law.

Sec. 59.

how

That whenever a vacancy

resignation or otherwise,

r Vacancies
filled,

nienf^

among

be the duty of the officer highest

it gi^all

notify the brigadier general

some convenient

whose duty

intend said election,
highest in rank, that

it

to

be to

shall

some one

to

may either detail some officer to superor may make it the duty of the officer
may be present, to attend thereto, and
it

shall

be the

to transmit the result of said election to

Governor, who shall lorthwith commission the

the

regi-

regiment together, at

transmit to him the returns of said electionj and

duty of said general

sad

command

in

place, for the purpose of electing

said vacancy; and

fill

tliereo.f,

the commissioned officers of said

call

occur by death,

shall

the field officers of

officer

or

officers so elected.

Sec. 60.
'Certain sections

ry

Each and every

section of this act relative to the

infantry, which can be applied to the

government and

disci-

applied

piining of the artillery, light infantry, grenadiers or riHemen,

«tc-

^^ which can by construction be applied to them, or either of

them,

hcrebv declared to be in force for the government and

is

disciplining of the artillery,

liglit

infantry, grenadiers and ri-

flemen respectively.

Sec.

Gen
martial

Courts

P^''^*'

6L

The Governor

or

commander

general courts martial for the

— how Major generals,

^fid^^d h"l'd'^'^'""

each within his

own

trial

in chief, shall ap-

of major genprals.

division,

siiall

appoint di-

courts martial for the trial of brigadier genera

adier genera's, each within his

ade courts martial,

own

brigade, sha

1

s.

Brig-

appoint brig-

the trial of all officers above the grade

for

of captain; and in like

manner

the colonel or

commandant of

each regiment or battalion, shall appoint regimental or battalion courts martial for the trial of all commissioned officers un-

der the grade of a field

offi.cer.

In every case, the officer order-

ing the court martial, shall cause the officer accused to be arrested, to be furnished with a copy oflhe charges against him,

and

to

be notified of the time and place appointed for his

Sec. 62.
dering

it

When

shall

is

trial.

ordered, the officer or-

appoint the President, judge advocate and pro-

vost martial; and
^i)e

a court martial

if it

be a general court martial, orders shall

issued to such divisions as, in the opinion of the Governor or

MULITIA.
commander

may most conveniently furnish the mem- Officers of
be a division court martial, ord-^rs shall Kp eeneral courts

in chief,

bers thereof:
,

1^
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if it
I

.

•

1

•

martial

.

,

issued to such brigades as, in the opinion of the officer order- to
ing it, may most conveniently furnish the members thereof: if

how

be selected,

be a brigade court martial, orders shall be issued to such rein the brigade as, in the opinion of the officer orderino-

it

giments
it,

may most conveniently

furnish the

members:

raental court martial, the officer ordering

it,

be a

if it

may and

re"-i-

shall ap-

point the members.

Sec. 63.
The President of a general court martial shall
not be under the rank of a major general, and the court shall
^throffice?.^
be composed of two brigadier generals ^.nd ten field officers as
sliall be»
six of whom shall be of different divisions: the president of a division court martial shall not be under the "-rade
of a brigadier general, and the court shall be composed of twelve

members,

field officers

as

members,

six

of

whom

brigade: the president of a brigade

shall

be of a difterent

court martail shall

not be

under the rank of a colonel, and the court shall be composed of
twelve officers as members, to be taken from the brigade, none of

whom

shall be under the rank of captain: the president of a
regimental court martial shall not be under the grade of a field
officer,

and the court martial

shall be

composed of a majority'

of the officers of the regiment as members.

Sec. 64.
Whenever the commanding officer of a division, Officers forbrigade, regiment or battalion, shall be ordered to furnish any tour's martial
officer or officers as a member or members, supernumerary
or
^"y^ytlued.'

supernumeraries of a court martial, such officer or officers
shall be regularly detailed from the roster of the division,
brig,
ade, regiment or battalion, by the commanding officer thereof,
forthwith after receiving orders therefor: Provided, that in
case of sickness, inability or absence of any officer whose term
it may be to serve on a court martial, the detailing
officer, shall
certify such circumstance

martial,

and

Sec. 65.

to the officer

who ordered

the court

detail the officer next in succession.

Officers ordered to be detailed to serve on courts
Howtobed*^

martial, shall be detailed in

the following manner: bri"-adier
generals by the major generals of division, from the division
rosters; colonels, lieutenant colonels

manding
tains

officers

of brigades,

and majors, by the com-

from the brigade rosters; cap-

and subalterns by the commanding

or battalions, from

officers of

regiment*

the regimental or battalion rosters,

*-^^^°'^'

183G-37.
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All coints martial, for the

Sec. 66.
Courts mar-

i^g

trial

of officers, shall

constituted of a president, judge advocate and provost niar-

together with the
^"''^Tted?"'tial,
etit

number

members prescribed by

ol

provisions of this act: and the oiTicer

and may, at

shall

the

ordering a court martial

number

his discretion, order a

of officers to

be detailed as supernumeraries, in addition to those intended
to serve as members, to attend the organization thereof; and
in case there should

beany vacancy

or vacancies, the judge

advocate shall fill such vacancy or vacancies from the supernumeraries, beginning with the highest in grade, and proceeding
in regular rotation.

Sec. 6r.
Fank and
path

of

setiiority of

offi-jjj^y

cersofacourt
martial,

All oiTjcers on a court martial shall take rank by
to corps; and before

commission, without regard

court martial shall

/

proceed

to the trial of

'

any
'

•

judge advocate

shall administer

officer, the
r
i

the president and each of

to

the members the follov.ing oath: "You, A. B. do swear, that
YOU will well and truly try and determine, according to the evidence, the matter now before jou, between the State of North
Cai'olina

and the prisoners

to be tried;

and that you

will

duly

administer justice, according to the militia laws of North Carolina, without partiality,

or afiection; and you do fur-

favor,

ther swear, that you will not divulge the sentence of the court
until

it

shall be published

by the proper authority, neither

will

YOU disclose the vote or opinion of any particular member of
the court, unless required to give evidence thereof, as a witness,

by a court of

And

God."

justice,

in

due course of law;

so help

you

the president shall administer to the judge advo-

cate the following oath: "You, A.

B. do swear that you will

and impartially discharge the duty of judge advocate
occasion, as well to the State as to the accused, and

faithfully

on

this

that you will not disclose the vote or opinion of any particular

member

of the court, unless required to give evidence thereof,

as a witness,

by a court of justice,

divulge the sentence
thority, until

it

in a

of the court to

due course of law; nor

any but

to the

proper au-

shall be du!y published by the same; so help

m

you God."

How witnesses

Sec. 68.

The judge advocate
.

.

of anv court martia', consti•'^

r

^i

^

i.

tobesum- tuted according to the provisions oi this act, shall and may ismoned.
gQg a summons, in the nature of a subpoena in criminal cases,
directed to the provost martia',

to

summon

i

i

witnesses lor the

*

^ULITIA.
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State anil the accused; and the persons suminoned by him shall

be bound to attend and give evidence before the court martial,

under the penaity of forty dollars,

to

be recovered by the party

an action of debt, before a

ao-.rrieved, in
"^

justice of the peace,

,..,.,.

,

How

to bo
sworn.

unless the witness can prove his inability to attend.
witnesses shall be sworn or affirmed by the

AH

Sec. 69.

their evidence as in crimi-

judge advocate, before they give

"You. A. B. do

nal cases, according to the following form:

swear (or

affirm, as the case

may

that the evidence

be.)

you

between the State and C. D.,
whole truth, and nothing but the truth:

will give the court, in the case

shall be the truth, ihe

you God."

so help

All trials by court marlial shall be carried on
day time, between the hours of ten o'clock in the ^'"^J^^.J^'^j,'/^
morning and five o'clock in the evening; and when the votes of courts
^arual.
shall be called for on any question, the judge advocate shall
begin with the youngest in commission, and proceed regu-

Sec. 70.

in the

larly to the oldest.

of the

And

members agree

at all

courtsmarlial, unless two thirds

that the accused

advocate shall record his acquittal; and

is
all

guilty, the

judge

courts martial au-

thorised and appointed in pursuance of the militia laws of
this State, shall

have

full

pov.-er

and authority

to

preserve

and may imprison in the county
hours, any and all persons who
eight
jail, for the space of
shall, in the presence of the court martial, behave in a dis-

or ler during their session,

orderly and contemptuous manner.

Sec. 71.
on

It shall

be the duty of the judge advocate, up-

.....

to state impartially to the court the evidence, 'DvM ofjudge

all trials,
-

.

,

,

both for and against the accused, to take in writing the evi-

dence both

for

and against the accused, and

the proceedings of the court,

all

to

minute down

of which, with the judgment

or sentence of the court th-creupon, authenticated by his sig-

and that of the president of the court, with the papers used at the trial, or copies thereof, certified by him, he

nature,

shall transmit

and

all

under

seal to the officer

motions and objections

part of the State

who

ordered the court;

to evidence, wliether

or the accusedj

and

on the

the opinion of the

judge advocate on questions of law made at the trial, shall
be stated in wiiting, and the statement of the complaint and

adTocatP.
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made

the defence shall be

the

trial

may

be had by the

officer,

whose duty

prove or disapprove of the proceedings; and
proceedings and judgments or sentence of

appointed according

all

all

it is

to ap-

the original

courts martial

to the provisions of this act, after

been approved or disapproved by the
shall

view of

in writing, so that a full

having

ordering them,

officer

by him, as soon thereafter as convenient, be transmit-

and
office, and the party tried by any court marupon request by himself or by any person

ted to the adjutant general of the Slate, to be deposited

preserved in his
as aforesaid,

tial

properly authorised, at the adjutant general's office, shall be
entitled to a
paid, of the

copy

original record, certified as afore-

of the

proceedings and sentence of the court, he pay-

ing reasonably for the same.

When any officer shall be arrested, and notiany
court martial which may be ordered for his
attend

Sec. 72.
Proceedings ficd to
against

offi-

and refusing
to attend,

lYia],

and

shall refuse or neglect to attend the

same, the said

court shall take up the charges and specifications alledged
against him, provided he has been served with a copy thereof,

and proceed

to trial in the

same manner as

if

he were

present.

Sec. 73.
Perjury before courts

martial.

Tuptly,

If

swear

any person shall wickedly, wilfully and cor-

falsely

before any court martial, touching and

matter or thinsr
before such court
concerning;
J
o co2:nizable
o
b any
_

martial, he shall on conviction thereof, be liable to the pains

and penalties of perjury; and
witnesses, oaths

delinquents and

in all cases, to

and affirmations

administered by

shall be

the judge advocate or presiding officer of such court martial.

Sec. 74.
Dishonest ger, shall be
conduct, &c.
1,1.

Dishonest or nngentlemanly conduct in an

offi-

punished by cashiering and disabling him from
•!-

.

.

*".

,

.

f^

ever holding a military commission in this State.

Sec. 75.

Upon any

requistion of the United States for

a detachment of the militia from
Detachments
the'u' sTates

duty of every captain of infantry
^^^

^^^^ bodied free white

and

act of

State,

to enter

men between

forty-five years, except

ond section of the

this

it

shall

upon

be the

his

roll,

the ages of eighteen

such as are exempted by the sec-

Congress of one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-two, and except the Judges of the Superior Courts of Ijiw and Equity, and ministers of the gospd

IkllUTIA.
regularly ordained, within his

hereby declared
ing

ded

to

company

and they are

district,

be subject to draft: Provided, that noth-

act shall be understood to subject persons hereto-

in this

fore

JSO

1S36-3T.

exempted,

perform ordinary militia duty: and provi-

to

further, nothing herein c;)ntained shall be construed to

contlict with the provisions of the third section of this act.

Sec. 76,

manding

It shall

officer of

be the duty ot each captain or

a company of

railiiia,

com-

SubstitutM

detached as part of

"^^^ .^_^^^

the requisition under the authority of the United States, to
receive and enrol in the place and stead of any person draft-

ed

to serve in

such company any able bodied

free

white

citi-

zen to serve as a substitute for such person so drafted.

Skc. 77.
a

If

field officer,

this State,

resign or

may

any commissioned

appointed to

officer

under the grade of

command in any detachment from

under the authority of the United States, shall

remove out of the regiment

belong,

it

to

die,

which he belongs or

shall be the duty of the colonel

Vacancies
""'^^'' '"^^

officer

ho J to

^^ supplied.

commandant

of the regiment to which such officer belonged, to recom-

mend

a proper person, resident within the boQnds of such

regiment, to be commissioned by the Governor, to

fill

such

vacancy.

Sec 78. In all cases wiiere a miiitia-man shrJl have After one
performed a tour of service, either as a volunteer or drafted*""'" °^ '''^'y»
exempted
....
militia-man, whether upon the requisition of the United from a second
States or of this State, he shall not be liable to stand a sec-

ond

draft until the

district shall

Sec. 79.

whole of the

have performed a

When

militia within his

^''''^'"

company

like tour of duty.

militia-men are ordered out on duty in

aid of the civil authority, either to guard a

jail

or for

any

Penalty for
'^fusing lo
^^"^

other purpose, and shall neglect or refuse to attend agreeably
to

orders, each

company
day he

man

''™

"'^*

shall be fined at the discretion of his

court martial, not exceeding five dollars for each

shall fail to

Sec. 80.

In

do duty.

all

cases of insurrection

among

slaves or Seven

persons of color, either in any county of the State, or in
an adjoining State, or in case of invasion, seven justices of
the peace, deeming the emergency to require it, may, at their
free

discretion, require, in writing, of the

commanding

officers of their countV; to call out the militia

officer or

under his com-

<=«^

justi-

may

call

MOJTIA.
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maud, and any volunteer company
absence of the

ty in tiie

command

companies in said coun-

or

who

officer

field

is

entitled

the

to

suppress or repel such insurrection or invasion,

to

or to protect the inhabitants of their county Irom the danger

may

apprehended; and
dismiss his men,

when

comraandinir oiiicer

Sec. 81.

may

It shall

again require of the said officer to

they think the danger

is

over;

and the

dismiss in like manner.

commanding officer
way he shall judge
he may make such con-

be the duty of the

forthwith to order out the militia in the

„"^°
officer

!-°

on

best to effect the purpose desired;

he

tracts as

may

think most to the interest of the State, for
ammunition, and appoint some one a commissa-

"^jj^^^'^^'the requisite

ry to provide the necessary rations for the subsistence of the

men

while in service; and immediately on the discharge of

commanding

the men, the

hereby empowered to dis-

officer is

pose of any surplus ammunition or provision for the benefit
of the State;

and

all

expenses hereby incurred, shall be prop-

erly certified by said officer,

tion

and approval by the governor, treasurer and comptroller,

,

The commanding

the 81st section
-T
•Notice to be
given, by and to the brigadier
.

officer of

•

.

.

...

'
,

.

.

or major general of his brigade or division,

informing him of that fact, and 3f any other

be

any regiment, as

under the provisions of

militia,

of this act, shall immediately send an express

,

whom,

after

are hereby created a board for that purpose,

Sec. 82.

soon as he has called out the

to

governor,

to the

undergoing an examina-

shall

who

.

and forwarded

be paid by the State,

and

in possession of,

and continue

to

and the brigadier or major general

ofiicial facts

do so from time

shall

may judge

emergency requites, of all the circumstances; in
time, such general officer shall pursue the most
measures

and the

surrection;

cording

ouT

Uith

the

the mi°an
effective

such invasion, or suppressing such in-

militia thus called out, shall be

armed ac-

to law.

Seg. 83.
Threejustices groes,

may

immediately apprize

the governor, either by express or mail, as he

for repelling

he

to time;

When

there

may

be outlawed or runaway ne-

in any way alarming the
any county, or when the guarding of a jail is ne-

committing depredations, or

citizens of

cessary, three justices of the

peace, certifying the same in

writing, and requesting the officer in

command

of their coun-

MILITIA.
he

ty,
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hereby required to

is

20i

effect the object set forth in said

requestor the justices; and the expenses of said mihtia, so
called out, shall be paid

by the court

hereby authorised

a sufficient tax to pay said

same

the

by

]a\v

diers,

of the

rates as the regular troops of the

now

entitled to

The

Sec. 84.
the

to lay

when

when

county,

who

are

militia, at

United States are

in actual service.

militia of this State,

both officers and

sol-

^^X °^ '?",
when

mihtia

called into the service of the State, shall receive in

same pay and

rations as

when

service.

called into the service of

the United Stales.

Every

»Sec. 85.

„

call or

who

officer

refuse or neglect

shall

"'

.

^

,

.

1

.

on

11

•

alarm given, to appear at such times and places as

shall be appointed

1^

by his commanding
.i,

,.,T-,.
officer, shall

on con-

Punishment
foi.j.efusin<r to

appear when
alarm given.

viction before a court martial be cashiered, and rendered in-

capable of ever after holding a military appointment under
the authority of this State, and be further liable to pay the

sum

of forty dollars, to be collected as herein directed, and

a non-commissioned

pay the sum of ten
against the

officer or private,

dollars.

is

shall forfeit

if

and

any person do not march

enemy when commanded, by himself

tute, or refuse or neglect to

vices he

If

he

or substi-

do his duty or perform the ser-

requested to perform by his officer, or quit his

post, desert or mutiny,

commanding

it

officer of the

martial for the

trial

shall

and may be lawful

for the

regiment or corps to order a court

of such offender.

The members when

met, shall individually, before they proceed, take the follow-

ing oath: "I swear well and truly to try and determine, ac-

cording

to the

evidence of the matter before me, between this

now to be tried, so help me God;" and
and conviction, order punishment on the offen-

State and the person
shall,

der,

on

trial

according

tion of the
to

war

to the articles of

established for the regula-

army: Provided, such punitihment

shall not

extend

sentence of death, except in case of desertion to an ene-

my,

or mutiny.

Sec. 86.

If

any non-commissioned

officer or private

mi- Punishment

liliaman, while in the pay and service of this State, shall
wilfully desert the service,

or abandon the post assigned to

him, without being regularly discharged or permitted by an

26
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<J«sertion.
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MILITIA.

duly authorised for that purposr, such non-commis-

officer

sioned officer or private so deserting or abandoning his post,

and being thereof convicted by a court martial having jurisdiction of the offence, shall be adjudged to have forfeited
the pay ^nd emoluments due to

and be subject

tion,

exceeding

a

to

fifty dollars,

fine,

him

at the time of his deser-

not less than twenty

and not

and imprisonment not exceeding six

nor less than one month, at the discretion of the court martial,

and furihermore turned over

in the regular ai-my of the

to serve as

United States,

of

the term of time

the court martial, not exceeding double

Avhich he had been called out

a private soldier

at the discretion

serve in the militia of this

to

State.

All acts heretofore passed on the subject of the

Sec. 87.
Repealing
Clause.

militia are

extend

hereby repealed: Provided, that

to military

appointments

this act shall

not

made by recommendation

to

the present Legislature; and provided, that nothing hereia

contained, shall be construed to repeal any private act of the

General Assemblj'-, incorporating, granting privileges

to,

or

regulating particular corps, whether of the volunteers or of
the ordinary militia.

Sec. 88.
Adjutant

hS'TcopLrof^^^^
this act

pnnte

.

It shall

hav8 copies of

be the duty of the adjutant general to

this act printed,

general officer, one

two copies

to

and

copy

each company,

to

distributed,

each

to

be distributed as

^^^ ^^^ distribution of the acts of the

Sec. 89.
force from

Be

and

it further

field

enacted,

after its passage.

[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]

one copy

is

to

and

officer,

provided

General Assembly.

That

this act shall

be in
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PUBLIC PRINTING.

CHAP, xxxvni.
An Act

concerning the Public Printing of the State

Be it enacted by the General Assemhly of the State
of^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorof the same, I'hat hereafter it shall be the duty of Secretary of
the Secretary of State to let out, to the lowest bidder, ^t printing of
the printing of the Acts and Resolutions of the General ^^^^' '^'^•

it

ii

Assembly, passed at each and every session thereof^ to
let out also, sfepaiate and apart from the Acts, the printing of the Journals of the Senate and House of Commons; and the manner of letting out the said printing
shall be as follows: The Secretary of State shall give
reasonable notice, and receive sealed proposals, in writing, for the printing aforesaid,

under such rules and reg-

may prescribe.
The Secretary of

State shall also let out,

ulations as he

Sec. 2.

by the printed page, the public
printing which shall be required to be done by either or
both Houses of the General Assembly, jointly or separately, during the session, in the manner prescribed in
the foregoing section, and communicate to the General
Assembly, on the second day of their session, the name

to 'the lowest bidder,

of the person or persons with
shall be

whom

the said agreements

made.

Sec. 3.

The

person or persons with

whom

the con- ^

tract aforesaid shall be made, shall give bond, payable to

the State, in the
contract,

form

Djtto p^nt.
ing -or the

sum of one thousand

dollars on each

(with approved security,) conditioned to per-

faithfully the contract so

made with him

or them,

within the time, and in such manner, as shall be prescri-

to give bonds*

PUBLIC PRINTING.
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bed by law. The bonds, and the security to said bonds,
must be accepted and approved by the Governor, and the
same shall be endorsed on the bonds, after Avhich they
shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of State.
Sec. 4. The Secretary of State shall file with the
Proposals

Govcrnor,

all

the proposals which shall be

made

to

him

for doing the printing aforesaid.

There

Sec. 5.

shall

be a sufficient

number of the

journals of each session of the General Assenibly to supNumber

of
(jopiestobe

member thereof with one copy, and the offices
Governor, Treasurer, Secretary and Comptroller,
and the Clerks of the County Courts of this State with
each a copy, and one other copy for each of the clerks of
the General Assembly; a sufficient number of the acts
ply each

^^

^j^^

member of the GenAssembly with one copy; also one copy for each of
the public officers and clerks as aforesaid, one copy for%
each Judge and clerk of the Supreme and Superior Courts,
one for the Attorney General and each of the Solicitors,
ojie for every clerk and master of equity, and for evei'y
justice of the peace and sheriff throughout the State, and
passed at each session, to serve each
eral

one copy of the public laAVS for the executive of each
State and Territory in the Union.

The

Sec. 6.

public laws shall be printed separate

Arrangement from the laws of a private nature, leaving a blank page
as to prim ig
ijetween the public and private laws: and there shall likelaws. &c.
_
.
t
wise, be printed, in the'margin of each page, the year in
.

which the laws were passed.

The

printer shall also at-

tach to the acts of the General Assembly the statement
of the revenue of North Carolina, agreeably to the Comptroller's statement,

Sec.

Time

allow-

**r^°cfeTks^
a.nd Printer,

and an index of the laws.

The

Secretary of State shall, within thirty
days from the rise of each General Assembly, furnish the
7.

printer with complete copies of all laws; and the clerks

of each house shall, within twenty days after the same
time, deliver to the printer complete copies of the Journals of each house;
ter to

have such

and

laAvs

it shall be the duty of the prinand journals of each session prin-.

PUBLIC PRESTING.
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and when thus finished, and addressed to those entihe shall cause them to he packed
up in parcels for each county and dilivered, witliin ninety days from the close of each session, to the Secretary
of State.
Sec. S. The Secretary of State shall employ a trusty
person or persons, to carry to the clerks of the several

Secretary ta
have laws

ted;

tled to receive them,

County Courts, or

some person in his hehalfj the coand acts of Assembly hereby directbe distributed, on the cheapest and best terms he
to

pies of the journals

ed to
can.

Sec. 9. The Governor, Treasurer, Comptroller and ^
Departments
1..
^
if.i.o
Adjutant (jeneral oi this state, are authorised to have authorised to
printed for their several offices, such blanks and other '^^^'''P""^'"S
necessary printing as may be suitable and proper to enable them to discharge the duties required of them by law;
the amount for which printing shall be reasonable and
just, to be judged of and allowed by the board to be com-

!•!

posed of the Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and
Comptroller.

Sec. 10.

The

journals, acts of Assembly, reports of

committees, and other documents printed for the Assem-

Form

of

P^mmg-

bly, shall be printed in octavo form.

A book shall be kept by the Secretary of
which the names of each justice of the peace
shall be recorded: and by the list so kept, the acts aforesaid shall be distributed; and when a justice of the peace
in any county shall resign or die, or his office otherwise
become vacant, it shall be entered therein.
Sec. 11.

State, in

[Ratified 7th January, 1837.]

Secretary to

book!
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CHAP. XXXIX.

An Act
Se
of

it

concerning the Public Printing.

enacted hy the General Jlssemhhj of the State.
and it is herehy enacted by the au-

JVorf/i Carolina^

Publications
thoi'ity
of
"*'
be made

may
in

any

paper ment

in Raleigh.

is

the same, That
now required by

Gazette, the same

paper

may

laAV to

from and after

[Ratified

where advertise-

i-iio^j
in the state
made
made in any news-

of government.

JBe it /urt/ier enacfed,

Sec. 2.

be

be hereafter

printed at the scat

in force

in all cases,

That

this act shall be^

its ratification.

23d January, 1837.]

KAII.

AND OTHER ROADS.

CHAP. XL.
An Act

to incorporate the

Raleigh and Columbia Rail

Road Company.

Be
of

JS^'orth

it

enacted hy the General Jlssemhly of the State
it is hereby enacted hy the au-

Carolina, and

thority of the same.

That

it

shall be lawful to

open books

Where and in the City of Raleigh, under the direction of William
boot'ma^Tel^o:^^^"'
opened.

Thomas P. Devereux, Duncan Cameron, Wil-

jun. Charles Manly, Alfred Jones,
Beverly Daniel, "Weston R. Gales, George W. Mordecai,
or any three of them; and at Haywood, under the direcliani

H. Haywood,

RALEIGH AND COLUMBIA ROM).
tion
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of Jonathan Ilarralson, Charles J. Williams, Spence

McClennahan, Robert Faucett, or any three of them;
and at Pittshorongh, under the direction of William H.
Hardin, Nathan A. Stcdman, Joseph Ramsay, Green
Womack, or any three of them,- at Carthage, under the
direction of John B. Kelly, A. Currie, John Morrison,
Cornelius Dowd, and J. A. D. McNeill, or any three of
them; and at Rockingham, under the direction of Walter
F. Leak, James P. Leak; Stephen Wall, and William B.
Cole, or any three of them; and at Wadesborough, under
the direction of William B. MeCorkle, Thomas D. Park,
Absalom ISEyers, Alexander Little, Hampton B. Ilammons, or any three of them; and at Fayetteville, under
the direction of E. P. Mallett, C. Johnston, JohnHuske,
E. L. Winslow, T. N. Cameron, or any three of them;
and at such other places, and under the direction of such
other persons, as any three of the commissioners herein
before

named

to

capital"&c.

superintend the receiving of subscrip-

tions at Raleigli, shall direct, for the purpose of receiving

subscriptions to an
dollars, in shares

amount not exceeding one million of
of one hundred dollars each, for the

purpose of eifecting a communication by a rail road, from
at or near the termination of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road, in the city of Raleigh, to some other
point, to be selected by the company hereby incorporated,

some point

on the dividing line between the States of North Carolina
and South Carolina, within thirty miles of Rockingham,
in Richmond county, and for providing every thing necessary and convenient for the purpose of transportation
on the same.
Sec. 2. The times and places for receiving subscriptions, shall be advertised in one or more newspapers pub'"Vbe
lished in the city of Raleigh and town of Fayetteville, advertised. &
and the books for receiving tlie same shall not be closed subscriptions
reduced.
in less than ten days; and if it shall appear that more
than ten thousand shares of the capital stock aforesaid,
shall have been subscribed for within the said ten days,
it shall be the duty of the said commissioners at Raleigh,
i
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any

five
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of them,

scribed for

among

lo

reduce

ilie
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number of shares

sub-

the subscribers, in fair and equal pro-

amount of stock subscribed for respectiveby each, until the whole amount of shares shall be re-

portions to the
ly

Prorided hotcever, that no reduction shall be made of the subscription of any citizen of this
State until the whole of the suhscriptions of non-residents
shall be stricken off- but if the whole amount shall not be

duced

to ten thousand:

subscribed for within ten days from the time the books
shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books

may

be closed or continued open, or closed and re-opened,
without further notice, as a majority of the above mentioned commissioners at Raleigh may judge to be most
expedient, until the Avhole

number of shares

shall be sub-

scribed for.

Sec.

bed

3.

for, in

When

three thousand shares shall be subscri-

manner

aforesaid, the supscribers, their ex-

and they are
bcrcby declared to be incorporated into a company by the
name and style of the "Raleigh and Columbia Rail Road
Company," and by that name, shall be capable in law of
purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates, real, personal, and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the purposes herein after mentioned, and no farther; and shall have perpetual succession, and by said
corporate name, may sue and be sued, and may have and
use a common seal, which they shall have power to alter
or renew at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy and may
exercise all the powers, rights and privileges which other
ecutors, administrators or assigns, shall be,

quired to incorporate

corporate bodies

may

tioned in this act; and

lawfully do, for the purposes men-

may make

all

such by-laws, rule*

and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this
State or of the United States, as shall be necessary for
the well ordering and conducting the aifairs of the company.

Sec. 4.
Subscriptions
how to be p'd. ^jjppg shall

Upon any subscription of stock, US aforcsaid,
be paid at the time of subscribing, to the said

commissioners or their agents appointed to receive such

RALEIGH AND COLUMBIA ROAD.
subseriptions, tlie

sum of two
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dollars on every share sub-

scribed, and the residue thereof shall be paid in such in-

stalments, and at such times, as

may

be required by the

President and Directors of said company.

Sec.

The said commissioners,

o.

fbrthwith, after the
„

lirst

or their

a.2;ents, shall Commission-

election of President and Direc-^'^

,

,

.

1

TT.

.

.

,

'° P'^y

^'sr

°*

moneys.

company, pay over to the said President and
moneys received by them; and on failure
thereof, the said President and Directors may recover
the amount due from them, or from any one or more of
them, by motion, on ten days previous notice, in the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or the Superior
Court of Law, of any county Avherein such commissiontors 01 the

Directors

all

er or commissioners, their executors or administrators,

may

by warrant before a justice of the peace

reside, or

of said county.

AVhen three hundred thousand dollars or when gen'rl
shall have been subscribed, public no- meeting shall
tice of that event shall be given by any three or more of
the said commissioners at Raleigh, who shall have power
at the same time to call a general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time as they shall
Skc.

6.

more of the stock

name

in said notice.

Sec.

T.

To

constitute

any such meeting, a number of Number reall the votes which could
"^J^j^^l^g'*"^""'

persons entitled to a majority of

be given upon

all

the shares subscribed, shall be present,

either in person or by proxy; and if a sufficient
to constitute

a meeting do not attend on that day, those

who attend shall have poAver to adjourn from time
until a

Sec,

meeting
8.

ing.

number

shall be

The

to time,

formed.

subscribers, at their general meeting be-

fore directed, and the proprietors of stock at every an-

nual meeting thereafter, shall elect a President and five
Directors, wlio shall ccmtinue in

office,

unless sooner re-,

moved, until the next annual meeting after their election,
and until their successors sliall be elected; but the said
President and Directors, or any of them, may at any time
be removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled
27

of

officers!
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by a majority of the votes given at any general meelirir!;.
The President, with any two or more of the Directors,
or in the event of the sickness, absence, or disability of
the President, any three or more of the Directors,
shall appoint one of their own body President, pro

who
tern.

board for the transaction of business.
In case of vacancy in the office of President, or any Director, happening from death, resignation, removal, or
shall constitute a

disability,

such vacancy

ment of the board,

may be

supplied by the appoint-

until the next

annual meeting.

President and Directors of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the
for the construction, repair
pow^rs'of pre- rights aiul powcrs necessary

Sec.

9.

The

•ident and di-

^nd maintaining of a

rectors, as

j»
ji
many sets of tracks as they, or a majorrty of
them, may deem necessary; and may cause to be made,
and also to make and construct, all works whatsoever,

to

.

,

•onstruction, >vith

&c. ofro»d.

,

rail road, to
<»

,

be located as aforesaid,

i

which may be necessary and expedient,

A* «

con-

iraite,

<fec.

-.

..

as

in order to tho

proper compfetion of the said rail road.
Sec. 10. The said President and Directors shall have
power to make contracts with any person or persons on

company, for making the said rail road,
and performing all other works respecting the same,
which they shall judge necessary and proper, and to require from the subscribers, from time to time, such advances of money on their respective shares, as the wants
of the company may demand, until the whole of their
subscriptions shall be advanced; to call, on any emergency, a general meeting of the subscribers, giving one
month's notice thereof in one of the newspapers printed
in the city of Raleighj to appoint a Treasurer, Clerk and
such other officers as they may require, and to transact
all the business of the company during the intervals between the general meetings of the stockholders.
Sec. 11. If any stockholder shall fail to pay the sum
required of him by the President and Directors, or by a
m^ority of them, within one month after the same shall
have been advertised in onp of the newspapers published
jjehalf of the

^
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and may be laAvful for the S|o<:kof«l»President and Directors, or a majority of them, to sell at may baaoU.
publie auetion, and to convey to the purchaser, the share
in the citv of Ralei^li,

it

shall

or shares of such stockholder, so failing or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of the time and place of
sale,

in

nmnner

sum

aforesaid; and after i-etaining the

due, and all charges of the sale, out of the proceed*
thereof, to

pay the surplus over to the former owner or to

his legal representative; and if the said sale shall not
produce the sum required to be advanced, with the inci-

dental charges attending the sale, then the President and
Directors may recover the balance of the original proprietor or his assignee, or the executor or administrator

of either of them, by suit in any court of record having
by warrant before a justice of the

jurisdiction thereof, or

peace of the county of which he is a resident; and any
purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale
by the President and Directors, shall be subject to the

same

rules and regulations as the original proprietor.

Sec. 12.
stock of tlie

Be it further enacted, That
company hereby incorporated,

insufficient for the

purpose of this aet,

it

if

the <iapital ^ -j,^ ^^^^
may be in.

shall be foiind
slrall

and may

be lawful for the President ami Directors of the said
company, or a majority of them, from time to time to in-

amount not exceeding
by the addition of as many shares

crease the said capital stock to an

two millions of
as they

dollars,

may deem

necessary

al stockholders for the

—

fii*st

giving to the individu-

time being, or their legal repre-

Kentatives, the option of taking such additional shares, iu

proportion to the amount of stock respectively held by

them

— and opening books in the

city of

Raleigh and such

other places as the President and Directors

may

think

any balance of the capital stock created,
which may not be taken by the stockholders for the time
being, or in their behalf; and the subscribers for such

proper

for

additional shares of the capital stock in the said compaiij

are hereby declared to be thenceforward incorporated
into the said

company, with

all

the privileges and advan-
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tages,

and subject to

all
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the liabilities of, the original

stockholders.

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the President
and Directors, or a maioritv of them, shall have power
President and
.n
o ,directoia may to borrow Dioney tor the objects of this act, to issue cerborrow mo- (jfieates or other evidences of such loans, and to make the
ney.
same convertible into the stock of the company, at the
,

•

,

pleasure of the holder: Provided, that the capital shall
not there!)y be increased to an amount exceeding two mil-

and to pledge the property of the company for the payment of the same with its interest: Prolions of dollars,

Tided, that no certificate of loan, convertible into stock,

or creating any lien or mortgage on the property of the

company,

shall be issued

unless the expediency of

by the President and Directors,

making a loan on such terms, and

if issuing such certificates, shall

have

first

been determin-

ed on at a general meeting of the stockholders, by two-"
thirds of the votes which could legally be given in favor

of the same.
Sec. 14. Be

further enacted, That the said Presi^j^^j^ g^j^Q Directors, their officers, agents and servants,
tjon of lands
for the pur- shall have full power and authority to enter upon all
poses of the
ij^^jg ^nd tenements through which they may desire to
conduct their rail road, and to lay out the same accordit

Condemna-

'

.

ing to their pleasure, so that the dwelling-house, yard,
garden or curtilage of no person be invaded without his
consent; and that they shall have poAver to enter in and

lay out such contiguous lands as they

may

desire to occu-

py, as sites for depots, toll-houses, ware-houses, engines,
sheds, work-shops, water stations, and other buildings,

accommodation of their officers, agents
and servants, their horses, mules, and other cattle, and

for the necessary

for the protection of property entrusted to their care;

Provided, that the land so laid out on the line of the rail
road, shall not exceed (except at deep cuts and fillings)
eighty feet in width, and that the adjoining land for the
of buildings (unless the President and Directors can

sites

agree with the owner or owners for the purchase of the

K-iLEIGH
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same) shall not exceed one and a half acres in any one
parcel.
If the President and Directors cannot agree
with the owner or owners of the lands, so entered on and
laid out by them, as to the terms of purchase, it shall be
lawful for them to apply to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county in which such land, or the

greater part of

it,

may

lie

— and

upon such application,

the court shall appoint five disinterested and impartial

damages to the owner from the
condemnation of the land for the purpose aforesaid^ no such
appointment, however, shall be made unless ten days*

freeholders, to assess the

previous notice of the application shall have been given
to the

owner of the land, or the guardian, if the owner
if such owner or guar-

be an infant or non compos mentis,

dian can be found, within the county; or if he cannot be
so found, then such appointment shall not be made, unless
notice of the application shall have been published at
least one

month next preceding,

ted as convenient as

may

in

some newspaper prin-

be to the court house of the

county, and shall have been posted at the door of the

court house, on the

first

day, at least, at the next prece-

A day for the meeting of the
perform the duty assigned them, shall
be designated in the order appointing them; and any one or
ding term of said court.

said freeholders to

more of them attending on that day, may adjourn from
time to time, until their business shall he finished. Of
freeholders so appointed, any three or

more of
having been duly sworn or solemnly
affirmed before some justice of the peace, that they will
impartially and justly, to the best of their ability, ascerthe

five

them may

act, after

damages that will be sustained by the proprietor
of the land, from the condemnation thereof for the use
of the company and that they will truly certify their
proceedings thereupon to the court of said county.
Sec. \.~). It shall be the duty of the said freeholders,
in pursuance of the order appointing them, to assemble

tain the

—

on the land proposed to be condemned, and after viewing
the same, and hearing such proper evidence as either par-

213
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Freeholders
to go upon
land and ascertain

ty
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11
may

oSer^ they shall ascertain, accordina; to their be»t

judgment, the damages which the proprietor of the land
dam-^yj|ii sustain by the condemnation
thereof for the company.
In performing this duty, they shall consider the proprietor of the land as being the owner of the whole fee
simple interest therein; they shall take into consideration
the quality and quantity of the land to be condemned, tho
additional fencing that will be required thereby, and all

the inconvenience that will result to the proprietor from
the condemnation thereof, and shall combine therewith a
just regard for the advantages which the

owner of tho
land will derive from opening the rail road through the
same.

Sec. 16. When the said freeholders shall have agreed
upon the amount of damages, they shall forthwith make
a written report of their proceedings, under their hands

Freeholders
to make a
written rep

We,
freeholdappointed by an order of the Court of Pleas and

^^jj ggals, in substance as follows:

rt.

'

ers,

Quarter Sessions, for the purpose of ascertaining the
*— the proprietor of
will be sustained by
certain lands in the said county, Avhich the President and
Directors of the Raleigh and Columbia Rail Road Company propose to condemn for their use, do hereby certi-

—

damages that

fy, that

day of

we met together on
,

the land aforesaid, on the

—

the day appointed therefor by the said or-

der, (or the day to which we were regularly adjourned
from the day appointed for our meeting by the same order;) and that, having been first duly sworn, (or solemnly

affirmed, as the case

we proceeded

maybe) and having visited the prem-

and quality of
the land aforesaid, the quantity of additional fencing

ises,

to estimate the quantity

which Avould probably be occasioned by its condemnation,
and all other inconveniences Avhich would probably result
therefrom to the proprietor of said land, and that we
combined with these considerations, as far as we could, a
just regard to the advantages Avhich would be derived by
the proprietor of the said land from the opening of the
aforesaid rail road through the same; that under the in-
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iluence of these considerations, we have estimated and do
herehy assess the damages aforesaid at the sum of
Given under our hands and seals, this
day of
At
the foot of the report so made, the Magistrate hefore
.

—

whom

.

the said freeholders Avere sworn, shall

tificate in suhstance as
,

—

follows:

"

make

county,

a cerset. I,

a justice of the peace of said county, do herby

certify that the above

named

freeholders, before they ex-

ecuted their duties, as above certified, were solemnly

sworn (or aflirmed) before me, that they would impartially and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the
damages which would be sustained by the above named
by the condemnation of the aforementioned land for
the use of the Raleigh and Columbia Rail Road Company, and that they would certify truly their proceedings
thereon to the court of the said count v. Given under
."
day of
my hand, this
,

—

Sec. it.

The

report of the freeholders, so made,

to-

gether with the certificate of the justice of th« peace, as ®J^'^//^f,°^'^j'*
aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by the said free- to court.
holders te the court of the county; and unless good cause

can be shown against the report,

it

shall be confirmed

by

the court and entered upon record: but if the said report

should be disaflirmed, or if the said freeholders, being
unable to agree, should report their disagreement, or if,

from any other

cause, they should fail to

within a reasonable time after

tlieir

make a

report

appointmet»t, the

its discretion, as often as may be necessary,
supersede them or any of tli«m, appoint others in their

court may, in

stead,

the

and direct another view and report

to

be made in

manner above prescribed.

Sec. 18.

On

the confirmation of any such report, and Land

agsess'*

on payment or tender to the proprietor of the land, of the ^'^ payment
^"i«g">
damages so assessed, or the payment of said damages in-&c.
to court,

when

for

good cause shown, the court shall have
and assessed as aforesaid,

BO ordered, the land received

shall be vested in the Raleigh

Company, and they

shall be

and Columbia Rail Road

adjudged

to

hold the

wme

iu

21g
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same manner as if the proprietor had
and conveyed it to them.
Sec. 19. While these proceedings are pending, for
the purpose of ascertaining the damages to the proprie^
tor for the condemnation of his land, and even hefore they
r
Fo°rl
are
ceecings
pending, &c. shall have heen instituted, the President and Directors, if
fee simple, in the
sohl

'

'^enter"upon
land.

No stay of
proceedings
unless, &.C'

<j

they think that the interest of the company requires

it,

may, by themselves, their officers, agents and servants,
enter upon the lands laid out by them, as aforesaid, and
which they desire to condemn and a])ply to the use of the
said company.
If, when they so take possession, proceedings to ascertain the damages as aforesaid, be pending, it
shall be their duty diligently to prosecute them toconclusionj and wben the report of the freeholders, ascertaining the damages, shall be returned and confirmed, the
court shall render judgment in favor of the proprietor of
the land, for the amount thereof, and either compel its
payment into court, or award process of execution for its
recovery, as to them shall seem right.
Sec. 20. In the meantime, no order shall be made,
and no injunction shall be awarded by any court or judge,
to stay the proceedings of the company in the prosecution
^f

^ijgjj.

yyork, unless

it

be manifest that their

officers,'

agents or servants, are transcending the authority given

them by
is

this act,

and that the interposition of the court

necessary to prevent injury that cannot be adequately

compensated for

in

damages.

If the President and Directors shall take

Sec. 21.

take posses-

any land before the same shall have been
purchased by them, or condemned and paid for according
^0 the provisions of this act, and shall fail for forty days

sionofiand

to institute proceedings for its

possession of

If president

before purchased ir condemned, &c.

in^

,

.ii

condemnation as aforesaid,

n.

i

i.

or shall uot prosccutc With duc diligence the proceedings

commenced

for that purpose,

it

shall be lawful for the

proprietor of the land, upon giving to the said President

and Directors, or any of them, ten day's previous notice,
apply to the court of the county in which the land, or

to

the greater part thereof, shall

lie;

and upon such applica-

R.ILEIGH
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appoint five disinterested and impartial

freeholders to assess

ij-ic

damages

owner from the con-

to the

denination of his land to the use of the company, shall appoint a da 7 for their meeting, to perform the duties assififned
them, and shall dismiss at the cost of the company any pro-

ceeding then depending
of the said land.

The

more of whom may

in tiieir hehalf lor

the condemnation

freeholders so appointed,

any

tl)ree or

proceed in the performance of

act, shall

their duties, in all respects in the

same manner

as

if

they had

heen appointed by the President and Directors of the company; and the court shall in like manner confirm and disaf-

them or any of them, and ap-

firm their report, supercede

point others in their steady or direct another view and report

made, as often as may be necessary; and when any
such report, ascertainins: the damages, shall be confirmed,
to be

the court shall render

the

damages

judgment

so assessed

in favor of the proprietor for

and double

on either compel the company

costs,

pay

and

shall thereup-

damages
and costs so adjudged, or award process of execution therefor, as to them shall seem right.
Sec. 22,

When

the

to

into court the

judgment rendered

for the daroages Title of land

assessed and costs shall be satisfied by the payment of the
.

money

such damages are assessed
in the

veyed

.

,

nito court, or otherwise, the title of the land for

same manner as
it

to

them.

if

which

shall be vested in the

company,

the proprietor had sold

and con-

Be il further

enacted, That the written

consent of any owner or proprietor of any lands throuo-h
which the said road is to be constructed, sliowins^ his or their

agreement
the

to the

same, shall be valid and efTeclUal

same power and authority over

construction of the road, as

by deed of bargain and

if

sale, or

all

to give

land required for the

the same had been conveyed
condemned upon petition, as

aforesaid.

Sec. 23.

The

said President

pose of constructing their

rail

and Directors,

for the pur-

road aforesaid, and the works

necessarily connected therewith, or of repairing the
ter

same

af-

they shall have been made, or of enlarging or otherwise

altering the same, shall be at liberty,

28

by themselves,

their

^*'''*^*^

'"

company,
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President and officers,
directors

may

upon any
jaccnt

agents or servants, at anv
time, to enter upon
any
*
*

occ

enter
aJlands,

•»

.

adjacent lands, and to cut, qnariy,
•'

'

any

tree preserved in

any

nament, nor take any timber,
ting

-J

necessary; Proxided, hoxcever, that they shall not,

down any

without the cdnsent of the owner, cut
or

away
which they may

take and carry

dii^,

therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel
or earth,
-

deem

&c.

IS3G-S1*

any

any fence

part of

fruit tree,

lot or lield, for s'ip.dc or for or-

stone or earth, constitu-

o;!-avel,

For

or bui!din2:.

wood, stone,

all

gravel or earth, taken under authority of this ant, for
cidental injuries
in taking

done

to the inclosure, crops,

wood

all

in-

or groundf

and carrying away the same, the said President and

make

Directors shall

to the

owner a

pensation, to be ascertained,

if

fair

and

ro >onahle

com-

the parties cannot agree, by

any three impartial and disinterested freeholders, who, being
appointed for that purpose by any justice of the peace thereto

required

by

sworn by him, and

the owner, shall be

then ascertain the compensation upon (heir

wood,

gravel, earth or stone taken,

and

own

for the injury

a%resaid, in taking them: Pvotiided, however, that
be the duty of the
the peace to

owner

whom

or

owners

to

the application

is

show

shall

view, of the

done as
shall

it

to the justice of

made, that ten days'

previous notice of making the same, has been given to the
President or one of the principal agents of the

pany; and no award which

may be

rail

road com-

given under any appoint-

ment, without such notice, shall be obligatory or binditig on
the

company:

Pi'ovided,

limvever, that either party, not

appeal to

award which may be given as above, maythe Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

county

which the land may be

satisfied with the

in

situated,

who may,

as in

the case of the assessment oi lands, confirm or disaffirm, the
of the

report

freeholders, supercr de

them

or any of them,

and appoint others in their stead, or direct another view
report to be

Sec. 24.
p

,

upon

wanton

or

for the

as often as

may

If the said President

the land of

°'*

to

made,

any person under

and

be necessary.

and Directors,

in entering

the authority of this act,

purpose of laying out, constructing, enlarging,

alter-

repairing any of their said works, shall, by themselves

knds"^&7 ^^^
or their

officers,

do any wanton or wilful injury

to

such land

KALEIGH AND COLUMBIA ROAD.
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appurtenancei^, or to the crons growing or gathered, or
any other property thereon, the Raleigh and Columbia
Rail Road Company shall pay to the person so injured douits

10

amount of damages which
any proper action therefor; or

ble the

shall be assessed

in

if said

by a juiy

injury be done

by

any person or persons who may have contracted with the
company for the construction of any portion of the road, or

any of

works connected

the

tlicrewith, he or they shall be

responsible to the party injured in the like amount.

Sec. 25.

Whenever,

in the construction of said rail road,
'

,,

,

it

,

Shall

l:ie

or way,

it

necessary

to cross or intersect

shall be the

any established road

duty
of the said President and Direc^

tors so to construct the said rail

road across such established

roads or ways, as not to impede the passage or transportation
of persons or property along the same; or

when

it

necessary to pass through the land of any individual,
also be their

duty

to provide for

gon way across said
other:

rail

such indi^adual

a

'^""

''''"^-

cessary to
cross "uny
''°^*^

°' ^^^'

shall be
it

shall

proper wa-

road, from one part of his land to the

Provided, however, that in order

to

prevent the

fre-

quent crossing of established roads or ways, or iu case

may

^

Duty of company when it

be necessary to occupy the same,

it

may

it

be lawful lor

the said President and Directors to change the said roads to

where they may deem it expedient to do so; and that
upon or taking any land that may be necessary
therefor, they shall be, and are hereby authorised to proceed

points

for entering

under the provisions of this

act, as in the

case of land necessary

Provided, further, that previous to the
makina- of any such change, ihe said company shall make
and prepare a road equally good with the portion of the road
for their rail road:

proposed

to

be substituted; but nothing herein contained
,

shall be so construed as to

pany

to

keep

in repair

make

incumbent on the comthe portion of any road which they
it

naj have changed, as aforesaid.
Sec. 26.
ty Gt
;he

The

s?id President

them, shall have power

company, and place on

his act, all machines,

to

and Directors, or a

raaior-

purchase with the funds of

„
Power

as

lo

j-rcvitiing

for

the rail road constructed under!'?-

wagons, vehicles, and carriages and

«ams of every discriptjon whatso<'vi

r.

which

t'ley

mn\ dreuj

^'^'""1'°^-

sons or

^"'^'

pro-
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necessary nr proper for the transportation of persons or property; orif tliey should

may

contract with

deem

any

any individual
transportation on the same.

nies, or with

AU

Sec. 27.
,

Property of

more expcdieiii

it

to

company

otiier railroad

do

so,

they

compa-

or

or individuals, for effecting the

machines, wao:on3, vehicles and carriages,

purchased as aforesaid with the funds of the company, or
^

•

.

-i

i

company ex- engaged in the business of transportation on said rail road;
empt from
and all the works of said company constructed, or property
taxation

now

'

"^
•

acquired under the authority of this

long.

and

act,

i

all profits

which

shall accrue from the same, shall be vested in the respective

company (orever, in proportion to their
the same shall be deemed personal esand
respective shares;
tate, and shall be exempt from any public charge or tax whatsoever for the term of fifteen years; and thereafter the Legisstockholders of the

may impose a tax not exceeding twenty-five cents per
annum per share on each share of the capital stock, when-,

lature

ever the annual profits thereof shall exceed six percent.

Upon

Sec. 28.
Rights and
duticsofcompany as to
transportation*

^Y

shall

it is

the road hereby authorised, the

completed, they shall at

repair the necessary carriages

erty;

and

it

be their duty

shall

ment or tender of the

tolls

...for

,

and other requisites

and convenient transportation

the safe

Where

times furnish and keep in

all
.

.

good

compa-

have the exclusive right of transportation.

at all

ot

persons and prop-

times,

hereby allowed,

upon
to

the pay-

transport to

any depot on the road which the owner of the goods may
indicate, and there to deliver all articles which shall be delivered to them

for transportation; or oflfered to

them

in

proper

condition to be transported, at said depot, on the road

convenient

for the

Sec. 29.

„
Prnalty
.

,

for

f.i'urein

most

reception thereof.

They

shall

give no undue preferences to the

....

of one person over that of another, but as far as
property
r
i
^
practicable, shall carry each in the order of time in which
./

these duties,
gj^^]]

it

^^ delivered or offered for transportation, with the tolls

paid or tendered.
agents, shall

fail

any property so

If the

company, or any of

its

officers or

to receive, transport, or deliver in

due time,

offered or delivered to

tion, or shall fail to take

up or

set

them

for transporta-

down any passenger

or pas-

RALEIGH AXD COLUMBIA ROAD.
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cengers, at such convenient point as he or they

upon the payment
aUowed, they

or

shall

tender of the passage

and pay

forfeit

double the amount of the lawful
shall
lull

moreover be

liable to

to the

toll

may

221

desire,

money hereby

parly so injured

paid or tendered,

an action on the case,

and

in wi)ich

damao;cs and double costs shall be recovered.

So soon as any portion of

Sec. 30.

•'

authorised,

may

the rail road, hereby
J
T

*

be in readiness for transportation,

lawful for the said President and Directors
their otiicers or agents,

or by contractors

to

shall be

it

transport,

by

„
Hates
.

of

transporta-

"""' ^^'

under then;, per-

sons and property on the same; and they shall have power to

charge for the transportation of persons, goods, produce,

merchandize and other
the

On

mail,

articles, and for the transportation of
any sum, not exceeding the follovvrino; rates, viz:

persons, not exceeding six cents per mile for each person,

unless the distance, which any person be transported, be less

than ten miles, in which case the President and Directors
be entitled

to

and putting

make an extra charge
down each person so

of

fifty

may

cents for takins; up

transported; for the trans-

portation of g«iods, produce, merchandize and other articles,

not exceeding an average of ten cents per ton per mile; and
for the transportation of mail, such

and the

for;

more

said President

demand and

entitled to

sums

as they

and Directors

may

agree

&hall be further-

receive for the weighing, stor-

age and delivering of produce and other commodities at their
depots and warehouses, rates not exceeding the ordinary
ware-house rates charjred
Sec. 31.

Be

it

for

such services.

further enacted, That

dent and Directors shall deem
bridges which

may

it

if

the said Presi- Toil

advisable to construct the

be necessary on iho line of their

rail ro<id

common roads,
they may be enti-

of sufficient width to admit of the passage of
as well
tled to

as their

rail

demand and

persons, and for wagtwo wheeled vehicles, and
beasts of burden, sheep and hogs, passing the same,

ons, carriages, and
for all

the

road, over the same,

receive from

tolls

whicii

may

all

all ti.e

four and

be allowed by the

Court of Pleas and

Q,uarter Sessions of the county in which the said

may

be.

bridge

for pass-

'"?./''"''
bridges.

RALEIGH AM3 C0LU3IBiA HO AD.
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As soon

Sec. 32.
„,.

,.

,

When dividend may be
ec are

.

ISSfl-ST.

as ten miles of ihe rail road hereby"-

the President and Directors
authorised, shall be completed,
r
siiall annuall^y or semi-annually declare and make such divi'

;

(jgjj j

gg ^^^y ^.^y jggf^ proper, of the nett profits arising from

the resources of the said

company,

alter

deducting the neces.

sary current and probable contingent expenses of the said

company, and

shall divide ihe

same among

tlie

j)roprietors of

the stock of the said companj^, in jiroportion to their lespeclive shares.

An

iSEd. 33.

annual meeting of the subscribers

Annual meet- stock of the said
and^ where
held.

company,

shall

to

the

be held at such time

and

p'ace, in each year, as the stockholders, at their

first

general,

—

any subsequent meeting, may appoint to constitule
which, or any general meeting called by the President and
or at

according to the prorisiors of

Directors,

sence of proprietors entitled

to

a

this act,

Uiajority

of

all

the prethe votes-

which could be given by ail the stockholders, shall be necessary, either in person or by proxy properly authorised; and if
a

sufficient

number do not attend on

that

day or any day ap-

pointed for a general meeting called by the Directors aforesaid, the proprietors

to time until

In counting

Votes regulation

of.

jf^o-

shall

all

shall be

adjourn from time
had.

votes of the said

company, each

be allowed one vote for each share, not exceed-

two shares

— one vote every two shares above two and
above
— and one vote every
for

for

not exceeding ten
ten,

may

attend

such general meeting

Sec. 34.

member

who do

five shr.res

held at the time in the stock of the company:

by him

Frovided, hoxcever, that no stockholder, whether an
vidual,

body

politic or

corporate, shall be entitled

indi.

to n:oro

than sixty votes on any amount of the capital stcck of said

company, held by him

The

Sec. 35.
cGUttu'&c." tinct

or them.

President and Directors shall rendrr dis-

accounts of their proceedings and disbnrsemenio of mo-

ney, to the annual meeting of the stockholders.

^

Time

,,

allow-

The

Sec. 36.

w^orks hereby reqnirrd of the Raleigh

work."

Columbia Rail
^g^j^g.

j^j-,

J

jf

and

n
i-iRoad Company, shall he executed w^ith dili('pgy ^jg ,jot commenced within two years after
i

edforcommencins and

the passage cf this act, and fi'^ir^e

i

i

willi'n

•

trn ye?js af!er

RALEIGH AXD COLUMBIA
the

first
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general meeting of the stockholders, then this char-

he torfeited.

ter shall

Sf.c. 37.
x\'Titteti

RO.AD.

The

President and Directors shall cause to be
ceriificates of the

or printed,

shares of the stock in

Certificates of
stock,

the said company, and shall deliver one such certificate, sijn-

eu by the President and countersigned hy the Treasurer,

&c.

to

number of shares subscribed by him,
which certificate shall be transferable bv him, subject however, to all payments dno cr l-i become due thereon; and such
each person,

for

the

caused the transfer or acsi^nment to bo

assiofnee, having" first

entered in a book of the

pose, shall thenceforth

and

company,

become

to

be kept for the pur-

member

a

be liable to pay

of the

company

sums due or to bet^ome due upon the stock assiijned him; Provided, however,
that such assignment shall in no wise exempt the assio-jioror
aforesaid,

shall

all

bis representative from their liability to the said

the payment of

all

such sums,

if

company

for

the assignee or his repre-

sentative shall be unable or

fail to pay the same.
any person or persons shall wilfullv, by any
means whatever, impede or hinder the constniction of, in- hindering or
jnrs, impair, or desfroy any part of the rail road to be con-'"^'^""^'"*''*

Sec. 38.

If

structed under this act, or

any of the necessary works, ma-

chines, wai^ons, vehicles, carriages, or other property belonging
to the s..id

company,

or shall plaoe

any obstruction on said

road, such person or persons shall be deemed- guilty of a misde-

meanor, and on conviction thereof

in

Court of Pleas and

in the

Cluarter Sessions, cr Superior Co-urt of

Law, of the county

which the offence :uay be committed,

shall be fined

and

imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

BpIc further enacted. That whesi the General
Sec. 39.
Assembly maybe of opi'.ion that the charter hereby granted
shall

have been violated,

it

may

be lawful, by joint revSolution

of the two Houses, to direct the Attorney General, with such
Ass'-'ant Counsel as the Governor or Ler^isiature

may think
proper to engage, to issne a writ of scire facias, returnable
before ihe

Judges of the Supreme Court, calling upon the

said corporation to
forfeited, subject to

show cause why
the

their charter shall not be

same proceedings

as are

now

pre-

to

bThalTSi

violation of

RALEIGH AND COLtMBiA ROAD.
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scribed by

law

in case

Their books

of other corporations.

open

shall at all limes he

1836-37.

to the

inspection of a committee of

the General Assembly appointed for that p'lrfiose; ^jnd the

company

President of said

shall

the Legislature, on or before the tbiixl

\ny

rail

may

cross,

lie

Be

Skc. 40.

'i^'f^^^'c
road "^'^y

week

a repcrl to

of their session,

and expenditures, and of such other

of their receipts

proceedings as

make

biennially

shall

deem

it furtlier

pro)

of tlieir

ei".

enacted, That any

road whicli

rail

he constructed by the State or by any conipany

incorpoiat^^d by the Legislature, shall be at liberty to cross

the road hereby al'owed to be constructed,

may

otherwise, as
sai^e of the

npon a

level or

be advantaireous, provided the free pas-

Raleigh and Columbia Rail Road

is

not thereby

obstructed.

Beit further enacted, That whenever

Sec. 41.
,-,

Dopot, mny be
,

any
other
road shall be so crossed or apiiroached by
j
j
i

erected at ihe iiici<rporatcd
'ter"sccUon"'

^^^^'^

by

this

i

road

Raleigh and (Munibia

S'ate, ihe said

Road Company may

the rail

rail

erect a depot at or near the point of

intersection,

where they may receive and deliver

and

and take therefor the same rates of compensa-

freight,

tion,

and be subject

to

the

same

pa.'^sengers

regulations, as at other de-

pots—and should they fail or refuse to erect such depots, the
Slate or company owning sucli inter.'-ecting road, may erect
one, and the company hereby incorporated shall receive and
deliver passei^gers and freiojit at such depots, iinderthe same
regulations as aforesaid, unless the same shall be rendered
impracticable by the situation of the

Be

Si;c. 42.
efft'ct

and be

it

in force

from and after

enure and continue for the

terra

longer.
[Ratified

rail

road

further enacted, That

23d January, 1837.]

at

such place.

this act shall take

its ratification,

and shall

of ninety years, and no*

HALLFAX A^D WELDON ROAD,
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CHAP. XLI.
An

Act

to increase the capital

stock of the Halifax and

Wcl-

don Rail Road Company.

Be

it

enacted by the General .flssemhly of the State of

North Carolina, and

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That the Halifax and

Weldon

and they are hereby authorised

Road Company

Rail

to increase

be^ Books of sub-

their capital stock

ten thousand dollars in addition to the capital

now

authorised

op'enecUoradilitional

until the stock aforesaid shall have

Sec.

2.

Be

it

been subscribed.

further enacted. That whenever the said ad-

ditioaal stock shall have been subscribed, or

owners or subscribers
with

all

ject to

and
al

the rights,

all ihe

any part

and

privileges,

duties, obligations, liabilities

in all respects stand

and

Company.
[Ratified 21st January, 1837.1

29

vested^

shall be sub-

and

restrictions*

upon an equal footing with the

stockholders in the said Halifax and

^ew

Weldon

subscrN

thereof, the bers placed on

for such additional stock shall be

benefits

capi-

^'

by law, and for this purpose, to open books of subscription, at
the town of Halifax, under the direction of James Holliday,
Thomas Ousby, James Simmons, Michael Ferrell and Reddinj;
J. Hawkins, or any three of them, and at such other places,
and under the direction of such other persons, as the said commissioners at Halifax may appoint, and to keep the same open

Rail

origin-

Road

*

°th'"^ij^'^

HALIIWX AND WELDON ROAD.
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CHAP. XLII.
An Act empowering
pany

the Halifax

and Weldon Rail Road Com-

Wilmington and RaRoad Company.

to subscribe their stock to the

leigh Rail

Be

it

enacted hy the General Jlssembly of the State of

J^orth Carolina,

same. That

it

and

hereby enacted by the autliorily of the

it is

lawful for the stockliolders in the rail

shall be

may be 1""^'^ company, created by an act of
subscribed
the year one thousand eight hundred
upon terms to
entitled "an act to
seventy-five,
^
be agreed up-

Assembly, passed in

Stock

and thirty three, chapHali-

incorporate the
'

.

.

and Weldon Rail Road Company," to subscribe their stock
upon the books of the rail road company, incorporated by an

on by compa- fax
"'^^•'

act of Assembly, passed in the year one thousand

eigiit

hun-

dred and thirty three, chapter seventy eight, entitled "an act

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Compais as may be stipulated between the stockholders in the Halifax and Weldon Rail Road Company, and
the President and Directors of the Wilmington and Raleigh
to incorporate the

ny," upon such

Rail

ter

Road Company.

Upon

by the
Road Company,
^'""^ Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road CornworStobt ^" ^'^^ ^^^^^ °^
Tested in Wil pany, all the property, real and person:d, owned and held by
mington and
^j^^ Halifax and Weldon Rail Road Company, shall vest in and
Saleigh road.
-ttti
t^
t^ •.
be owned and possessed by the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company aforesaid, and be owned and held and possessed by the said company in the same manner that all the other
Sec.

2.

the subscription of the stock held

stockholders in the Halifax and

,

,

t

,

property, real and personal,
said

company

is

,,

Weldon

•

Rail

i

•

i

which has been acquired by the

owneil, held and possessed; and the road which

mny have been built, or partly built, by the Halifax and Weldon Rail Road Company, shall thenceforward be deemed, to
all intents, as

well criminal as civil, a part of the

Wilmington

and Raleigh Road.
So soon as the subscription hereby authorised
Sec. 3.
have been made,

all

shall

the rights and privileges acquired under

PORTSMOUTH AND ROANOKE ROAD.
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So soon

the before recited act of Assembly, passed in the year one thou-

sand

hundred and

eiglit

as

thirty three, entitled ''an act to '''corpo-g^'^l'i"jjg''jj^^"^

Road Company,"

rate the Halifax ami VVehion Rail

cease &c.

sliall

and the corporate existence of the said company bo determined.

The assent of tlie said Wilmington and Raleigh Assent of
4.
Road Company, and Halifax and Weldon Rail Road Com- 7'"P«"'7 *o

Skc.
Rail

'

pany,

-^

.

.

to tlie subscription of

bo recorded,

.

stock as afoiesaid, e\idenced by a

paper writing, under the hands and seals of the President and
Directors of the said corporations,
cord,

registering the

l)y

same

fax county, and recording

it

in

siiall

tlie

in the

be

made matter

of re-

Register's office of Halioffice of the

Secretary of

State.

[Ratified 10th January, 1837.]

CHAP.
An Act

the charter of the Portsmouth and

amend

to

Rail

Be. it

XLIII.

General Jlssemhiy of the State of
hereby enacted by the niithoriiy of the

enacted by the

I\'orth Carolina,

and

it is

Company

sane, Tliat the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road
be,'

and they are hereby authorised
-^

-^

por'.ation,

on

Roanoke

Road Company.

all

to

charge
^ for

toll

and trans- „

.
r . »
Kates
of toIL

produce, goods, A'ares and merchandize con-

vev^ed on their road, at a rate not exceeding four cents per ton,

per mile, for

toll,

and eight cents per ton, per mile,

portation, except on specie and
said

company

is

for trans-

bullion; on which articles the

hereby authorised to charge double the fore-

going rates; for a single small package, twenty-five cents, including the charge for receiving and delivering the same; and
for pleasure carriages, such rates as the parties interested

may

a^ree upon, so that the rates charged are uniform and equally

apply

to all persons.

Sec.

2.

Be

it

further enacted. That whenever

Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Company

shall

the

said

have es-

CAPE FEAR, YADKIN & PEDEE ROAD.
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Company
°""

.

not tab! ished a denot,
,">

.

transport

ir

m

company

or to any oth- said
cr p.ace tnaa

onp

jyj,g

^^^

01 oeposit,

&c.

some convenient point between Marga-^

at

and Garevsbur";,
«
e' then

rettsville

i836-3t.

to tak?

it sliall

not be obIi<ratorv
on
o
^

up or put down any passenger or pro-

other commoditv at any other than a a reirularly eslab.

"
.

lished phice of depositc on said road; but if

tlie

can, at any time, conveniently take up and put

company
down passen-

said

gers at otlier places than their regular places of deposite, then
the said

company

shall be authorised anti

empowered

to

charge

now

cents in each case for so doing in addition to the rates

fifty

authorised by law.

Sec.
Liability of

Be

3.

it

further enacted. That as soon as the afore-

said depot shall be established, if the

coinpanyfor j-fctors shall, liy reason of the said
failin,:?

to

said President

rail

and Di-

road being out of re-

.

'"'

transport &c. P*^"''

''<>"''

other cause,

•'^'ij

or neglect to transport

lail

produce or oiher commodities, which may be deposited
established depot on said
said President

quired to transport, the

dered

to

lect the

road

rail

and Directors,

fur the

toll

some acting agent of

company

mi this State,

or either of

at

any
any

and which the

them, shall be re-i

transportation being ten-

said road, for such failure or neg-

shall be liable to the action of the party inju-

red by such failure or neglect.

Sec.

4.

Jlnd be

it

ter shall take effect

further enacted, That this amended

and be

in force

when

Directors shall signify their acceptance thereof, and

same

char-*

the President
file

and
th©

in the office of the Secretary of State.

[Ratified 19th January, 183r.]

CHAP. XLIV.
An

Act

to

amend

the charter of the

Pedee Rail

Be

it

Cape Fear, Yadkin and

Road Company.

enacted by the General assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the subscribers, and stockholders of the Cape Fears

CAPE FEAR, YADKIN & PEDEE ROAD.
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Yadkin and Pedee Rail Road Company, be
the name and style of the Fayetteville and

known by
Road

liereafter

229
Change of

Vv'estein Rail

Company,
Sec.
ised

Be

2.

it further

and empowered

enacted,

to construct

That they are hereby authorand

finally

complete a

rail

-,

Koau, where

'
.

road from the town of Fayetteville tosome point on
river above the

tiie

Yadkin

Narrows; thence, by two branches, the one

lead-

to

,

commenco

^"'^ terminate

town of Wdksborough, the nther running

ing directly to the

Catawba

across the valley of the

river, so as to intersect the

Charleston and Cincinnati Rail Road, at the n;ost eligible point.

Sec.

Be

3.

further enacted, That the capital stock of said

it

drud dollars each, amounting
Skc.

Be

4.

it

to

two millions of

further enacted. That

when

the nett profits

have amounted to a sum equal
to the
1

capital stock, with six

per centum interest thereon, then the

company
r
J

of

dollars.

shall

of said

Amount

consist of twenty thousand shares, of one hun-

coir.piny shall

—'^''oes or
transportalion
.

regulation

of.

charges for transportation shall be regulated as not to exceed,

upon the whole

capital

stock expended, after tieducting

all

charges for keeping said road in repair and ior other purposes,
fifteen

per centum interest upon the whole capital stock ex-

pended, by said corporation.
Sec.

Be

5.

it

further enacted, That

if,

upon the examina-

tion of that part of the route leading from the point

road shall strike
extendino;

tJie

throusrh

Yadkin

any portion

river, or

the valley

of

said

river

to

where the Company

thereof,

Wilkesborough, the stockholders of said corporations,
eral meeting, (a majority of

upon

shall determine

two thirds being

favor thereof,)

shall

be,

and are hereby

necessary powers to carry the same into efiect;

all

said navigation;

possessed

Company, and

and shall possess all the powers and privileges
and enjoyed by the Cape Fear Navigation

shall also be subject to all

restrictions which are

they

may be

and

shall

the limitations

imposed on the said company, so

and

far as

applicable to the navigation of the Yadkin river;

be entitled

to

demand and

receive fieight for tranS'

portation on goods, wares, merchandize, produce and passengers conveyed on their boats, at a rate not exceeding the rate

Yad-

river nav.,
'S'^i'e.

in gen-

and mav own, possess and employ upon said river, steam boats
and pole boats, and all other crafts suitable or necessary to

now

,e„(]e*r

of kin

the expediency ol rendering said river or

any portion thereof navigable, they
vested with

in

and

the town

'

au-

CAPS FEAR, YADKIN & PSDEE ROAB,
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which they by their act would be entitled
ed on said

rail

183S-3T.
convey-

to receive, if

roads: Provided, that notliing contained in this

act shall be so construed as to prevent individuals from navigat-

ing such portion of said river as

is

now open

without hinderance or the payment of any

Sec.

Be

G.

it further

enacted.

That

it

for navigation,

whatsoever.

toll

shall be the

duty of

Corporation Said corporation to keep a full and fair record of their proceedto keep a re-ipo-;, \^ books provided ft)r that purpose, and shall produce said
'
'
conlofits
°
^
any court oi justice, whenever required so to do by
proceedings, records
,

m
.

'

.

.

.

order of said court.
'^^^- 7".
Be it further enacted. That if twenty miles of said
If20 miles of
Eoad, &c. rail road be not completed within four years after the passage of
this act, then this act shall

Sec.
Eepealinj
clause.

Be

8.

is hereb}"^

Be

9.

it

Com-

exist lor the

newed by
to take

repealed.

further enacled, That this corporation shall

long to

exist.

c

term

ot

II

•

i
ninety
years, and no longer, unless re-

the Legislature.

^^^- ^^-

Be

it

1

.

further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof.

eflect.

Sec. 11.
Produce, &c. port all
order

eil'ect.

pany, as comes within the meaning and purview of this act, be,

Siic.

When

be void and of no

further enacted, That so much of the art in-

corporating the Cape Fear, Yadkin and Pedee Kail Road

and the same

How

it

trans-

It shall bs the

duty

of the said

company

to trans-

produce and other commodities, deliwred at any place

^^ deposite established by said

company on

said road,

and to

transport the same in the order of time in which such produce

and other commodities shall hive been received, so as
equal justice to all and give preference to no one.
Sec. 12.

When corpo-ed by the
ration

may

taxed.

be

^^^^g

Be

said

and

it

further enacted, That

shall

all

...

company

shall be

the property

deemed and held

as

to

do

own

-

personal

not be subject to taxation for fifteen yerrs

from the passage of

this actj after

which time, whenever the

company shall exceed six per cent, per
General Assembly of this State may impose a tax,

nett profits of the said

annum, the

not exceeding twenty-five cents per share, on each
capital stock of the said

Sec. 13.

Be

it

Central Rail Road

sliare of the

company.

further enacted, That

Company

if

the

North Carolina

shall determine in

favor of con-

structing their rail road from or near the harbour of Beaufort,
to intersect

and unite with the

rail

road authorised to be con-

LOUISVILLE, CIN. & CHAR. ROAD.
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structed by this act,

said Fayette-

ville

a preftirence

it shall be the duty of the
and Western Rail Road Company to "-ivc
'^'

.1

in

c

A

,

the

transportation of

brought to their

rail

t,

231
If the

North

<"''»™''"=i <^p"-

tral

'

1

produce and other ci.mmodities,
road by the North Carolina Central Rail
all

railroad

shall deter-

n""*^

&c.

Road, so as to occasion no delay thereof; and if the said company shall refuse or neglect to transport the said produce and
other commodities, as required by this section, tixi said compa-

ny shall be liable to the person or persons
damage or injury which may result, for such

refusal or neglect,

to be recovered before

l.avii)g

any court of record

ag-^rieved, for

any

cognizance

thereof.

[Ratified 9th January, 1837.]

CHAP. XLY.
An Act

to

amend

.

the charter of the Louisville, Cincinnati

and

Road Company.

Ciiarleston Rail

Be it enacted by the General .Issemblij of the Slate of
North Carolina, andit is hereby enacted by the aulhorily of the
same.

That the charter

Charleston Rail Road

amended

the Louisville,

ot

Company

be,

Cincinnati

and the si\me

is

and

hereby

Directors o*^^^i°" °f'

in the following particulars, that is to say: three of

the twenty-four Directors of the said

company

shall

be elected

from stockholders residing in each ot the States of Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina and South Carolina: and twelve of
the said Directors may be elected from the stockholders at
large without regard to their place of residence.

Sec.

ed from
rail

2.
all

That

the said rail road

obligations to construct

company

shall be discharg-

any branches of the

DiRchar<^ed

said from obliga-

road in the State of Kentucky, or to extend the main road
branches ^n

in the said State, further than from the Sout!icra line thereof

Kentucky.

to Lexington, in the said State.
Sr:c.

3.

That whenever

it

shall be the

unanimous vote of

IS'

the General Directors residin";
State rcfiuirinir
" in any
•

it,

the

^"1°""^°''
subscrjoliont
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in each State,

how
IV
be

it
It

first

plied.
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general board of Directors shall apply the amount subscribed

may ^y
111;

a
ap-

llOAD.

^]^^(.

gt^te or

^

.

its

citizens, in the first place, to the construc•

.
,

i

i

tion of such portion of the said road as

maybe

i

•
i

i-

within the limits

of that State.

Sec.

4.

In case

tl^e

State of

Kentucky should not agree

to

amemdinents above proposed, the said rail road company
shall be, and hereby is constituted a body politic and corporate,

the

Spates of South Carolina, North Carolina and Tennessee,
tucky should '" ^'^^'
not agree &c, with all the powers, rights and privileges granted to it by the
acts of the Legislatures of the last mentioned States, incorpo-

rating

it,

discharged from

all

obligations to construct any road

Kentucky^ or to have any Directors therein, or
have more than twenty one General Directorsj but nothing

in the State of
to

herein contained shall be construed to release the said compa-

ny from

the obligations to extend their road to the south boun-

dary of Kentucky*
Sec.

5.

Be

it

further enacted. That the said

rail

Road where pass up the valley of the French Broad River, and
to pass,

-gj^g Ridge, into Rutherford

road shall
cross the

county North Carolina.

Sec. 6.
Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful, and
Road may bcpQ^gj, jg iig^eby given to North Carolina, or
company in-

any

Carohna.

corporated by her authority, to join the said road, in any of the
States where the said rail road shall be constructed under this
charter.

[Ratified 19th January, 183/.]

CHAP. XLYI.
An Act

to incorporate the

Norfolk and Edenton Rail Road

Company.

Whereas, an

act of incorporation

was passed by the Le-

gislature of this State, at its session in one thousand eight hunPreamble.

dred and thirty four, entitled "an act to incorporate the Alb&marle Rail Road Company," which act was confirmed by th«

NORFOLK AND EDENTON ROAD.
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2.J.{

Jjeglslatuie of Virginia, on tlie twelfth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, upon condition that the

said

Road

Albeniaile Rail

ami Roanoke Rail Road,"

sliutild

intersect "the Portsmouth

such point thereof, at or near Suffolk, as should be selecteil by the President and Director.« of
the Portsmouth and

at

Roanoke Rail Road Companv, and upon

such terms as they sliould deem expedient; which location or
conditions defeated the intentions of the said act, and prevented any ftirther progn>ss therein, than that of opening books of
subscription atEdenton, Suffolk and Norfolk, for one hundred
<lays, asreijuired

by the

was subscribed.

And whereas

act,

but at which places not a share
fuither represented to this

it is

Assembly tliat a number of tl^e citizens of the counties of
Chowan, Perquimons, Pasquotank and Camden, in this State,
and of the Borough of Norfo'k, in the State of Virginia, are
still

desirous to construct a similar

pass through

thf?

said counties,

rail

road, provided

and terminate

in the

it

shall

Borough of

Norfolk; and, for the accomplishment of so desirable an object,
have pledged themselves by subscribing for large sums of money, have already had the route of the road surveyed, and will

immediately commence

construction on being invested with

its

same powers and privileges which were granted to the Albemarle Rail Road Company, or with others of similar import:

the

lie

it

ihcrejore enacted by the General j3ss(mh/i/ of the

and

Stale of North Coro/inn,
Ihorilu
of
•'
-^

l/ie

same. That

it

_

is

it

hereb;^ enacted

shall be lawful
.

by the

aic^

open books

in

,

.

the town of Edenton, under the direction of
.loscph B. Skinner, Joseph

to

any three of them; and
of

and under the

commissioners herein

them, shall ilesignafe and appoint, for

purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of four

iiundrcd antl
<»f

at such other places,

of such other persons as the

named, or any three
t'ne

fift}'

fifty

thousand dollars,

to

be divided into shares

dollars each, to constitute a joint ca|)ital stock for the

purpose of making a
this State, (o the

rail

*•

^^''P*'"*''^

Sen. or a majority of them; aiid
Borough (d' Norfolk, under the direction of Marshall
Parks, George Mcintosh, John N. Tazewell, Richard H. Cham!)erlainc, John Cowper, Henry Woodis and Walter Herron,
or

t

H. Skinner, Joshua Skinner, Cha's

the

ilirection

t
Books ofsub-

scriptions

W. Mixon, James Norcom,

in

r>

James C. Johnston,

road from the town of Edenton, in

Borough of Norfolk,

in the State of Virginia;

to
^'"•
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the subscriptions already m;i(ie for the purposes aforesai«l, bein"- held and considered as so uuich of the capital stock of th»4

company,

to construct the

rail

road from Edenton to Norfolk,

and being placed on the same
hereafter be made.
Sec.
of

re-

«crip"ionTl'o

ing

.

to

before

same

tl>e

.

how

furtlrer

thecoma

named may

shall be kept

I

r

made

bo leducedj including the subscription already

^«-

such

n>anner as

direct, and the books for receivopen thirty days; and should it apthe expiration of the thirty ihiys, that more than the
the books,
^j^.^jl 1,3^5 ijee,-j subscribed for upon

^^iggioners

be advcrtisetl; pear at
and subscrirtions

of receiving

placer,

subscriptions, shall be advertised in such

Time and
plarc

The time and

2.

wliich may-

as those

footing-

I

•

1

•

•

for this object,

1

it

II

shall

or any three of them, to re|je the duty of the commissioners,
for by each individual
subscribed
duce the number of shares
or

body corporate,

number

in fair

of shares ba

and equal proportions,

reduced

that no reduction shall be

made on

five shares; but should the whole

until the

ninety thousand:

to

whole

Provided,

subscriptions not exceeding

amount

of stock not be sub-

scribed for within thirty days, then the books may be kept
open until the whole amount of shares sh;iii have been subscri-

bed: Provided hoioevcr, that as soon as three thousand shares
shall have been subscribed, the subscribers are hereby autliori-

sed to close the books: and they, the subscribers,^ their heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and they are

hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by the name
and style of "the Norfolk and Edenton Rail Road Company,"
and in that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
and shall possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges, and immunities of a corporation or body politic in liaw or Equity,
and may make such bye-laws, rules and regulations, not in
consistent with the laws of this State, or of the United States,
ordering and conas they may deem necessary, for the well

ducting tha

aflfairsof said

company.

further enacted, That upon every share &ub.•
scribed, there shall be paid by the person subscribing, the sum
o
u
subscriptions
payment of of one dollar, to the commissioners authorised to receive the
§2 upon each gubscrintions, the persons having already subscribed being sub-

Sec.

3.

Be

it

•

'

•

•

1

j.i

t

same conditions; and the residue thereof shall b«
such instalments, and at such times, as the President

ject to the

paid in

and Directors of the company

may

require.

The

said

com-

EDEMON

NORFOLK AM3
ami

jnissioiiers,

al!

persons liuUling

tions of stock, shall ruftluvith,

and Diicctors

tor said

iiands belon-ing to the

President and

ROAD.
money

may

paid on subscrip-

after the election of President

company, pay ovtr
company; and upon

Directors
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all

money

their

in

failure thereof, the

recover the amount due from

them, or any one or more of thtm, by motion, on ten days' previous notice, in writing, in

tJ;e

Superior or County Court of

uny county wherein such commissioner
executors or administrators

Skc.

Be

4.

may

or commissioners, their

reside.

further enacted, That when "three tiiousand when 300a

it

shares or more of the stock shall be subscribed, public notice shares

mayJ

'

shall call a general

meeting of the subscribers, giving thirty go

days' public notice in some newspaper printed in Edenton and

To

Noifoik, of the time and place of said meeting.
tute

any such meeting, a number of persons entitled

consti-

ma-

to a

jority of votes up'jn all shares subscribed, shall be present,

by proxy; and should a
shall have power

either in person or

not

attend, those present

sufficient
to

number

adjourn

from

time to time, until a majority of the shares subscribed shall be
•represented.-

The meeting

then proceed, a majority of

shall

the stock being represented, to elect a President and'six Directors,

who

shall hold their office until the next annuiil

ingot the stockholders, and until their successors.

meet-

in oflice shall

be appointed, subject, nevertheless, to the provisions hereafter

An

tnentioned.

company

annual meeting of the stockholders of said

shall be held at such time, in each year, as the stock-

holders,

in

their

first

meeting may

general

which the election of President
place

like

ill

and

appoint;

Directors

manner as above: and when

a

shall

at

take

vacancy may

occur, by death, resignation or otherwise, the vacancy shall be
filled, for the

time being, by the remaining President and Di-

rectors; or

the presidency be vacant, the Directors

if

Any two

may

fill

more Directors may have power, in the
absence of the President, to appoint one of their body President
pro tempore Vind transact business: Provided always, the majority of votes representingshares in said company, given at any time
against any President or Directors of said corporation, shall
as above.

vacate his
fill

s'uli

office or

Mrr>n<v

or

appointment; and shall also have power

ini*il

the noyt

a:''.'V'!"l

nicclin)!; (yf

shall

^u lecn

^
who company
may

be »
given bv
any
three or more of the commissioners,
J
-

i^t

the stock-

into opera-

"^"'
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one or more stockhoklers, owning one tliousand

any tinse, require the President anil Directors
convene a general ineeting of the stockholders, on giving

shares,
to

may,

at

thirty days' public notice, specifying the object of sucli meeting-

Sec.

Be

5.

further enacted. That the President and Di-

it

company

fcctors of the said

Rights and
po^vcrsof Pre vested

with

sidcnt and
Directors as struction,
to road, con. aforesaid,

paym't

and maintaining

repair

many

with as

.,

shall be,

and they are heieby in-

and powers necessary

...

.

.

tracts,

the rights

all

.,

for the

coii-

^

.

a rail road

i

to

i

located

iJe

a.s

sets of tracts as they or a imijorify of

-

*

*

deem necessary and proper to be made; also to conwhatsoever, which may be necessary and expejjgjjj-^ j,^ order to (he proper completion of the rail road.
The
said President and Directors of the company shall have power
to make contracts v.'ith any person or persons for any wx)rk to
,

,

^'i^'^ij

i

i

i

'I'^-'J
appointment of struct all works
o icers, &c.

of stock

be done upon or for the said road, in such manner, and under

such rules and regulations, as they

may

dicin proper; and

all

such contracts and agreements, made by the company or their
legal agents,

with any person or persons, shall be binding on

the individual or individuals

The

company.

making them, and

also

on the

President and Directors shall have power to

on all the stockholders for a due and ecjual proportion of
amount subscribed by them to the capital stock of said
company, in such sums, and at such times, as they, the President and Directors, may deem proper and riglit, by giving one
month's notice of such call in some newspaper circulating
The President and Directors shall
aniona; the subscribers.
call

the

have power
that tiicy

to appoint a

Treasurer, Clerk and

may deem necessary and

managing and prosecuting
sation,

and take

of duty, as
scriber shall

tliey
fail

sucli

may
to

other ofTicers

all

proper, to aid and assist in

said work,

and

to fix

their

compen-

bonds, with security for the performance
prescribe.

If

any stockholder

or sub-

pay the sum required of him by the Prosi

dent and Directors, or a majority of them, within one month
after the
it

shall

same may have

ben

and may be lawful

ailvertised in

for the

some newspa|)er,

President and Directors, or

a majority of them, to sell at public auction,

and

to

convey

the purchaser, the share or shares ot such stockholders so
ing or refusing,

and place

to

fail-

giving one month's public notice of the time

of sale, in

manner aforesaid; and

after retaining the

1
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to be

and

if
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charges of sale, out ot the proceeds thereof, to

nil

pay the surplus over
tative;
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former owner or his legal represen-

to the

the said sale shall not produce the

advanced, with the inciilental charges

sum required

i^tteiiding the sale,

then the President and Directors, or a majority of them,

recover the balance of the

original

may

proprietor or his sssio-nee

or the executor or administrator, oreither of them, by motion,
on ten days' notice, before the court of that county of wliich
he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before a justice of such county;

sale

and any. purchaser of the stock of the company under the
of tlie President and Directors, shall be subject to the

same rules and regulations
tal

stock of
Si:c.

6.

rectors,
r

I

nave

Jh

their
1

tiill

enients,

tiie

said
i!

Company

servants, agents and contractors,

""^y''^" ''°'''
through any

II-

tlirou;i,h

the capi-

further enacted. That the President and Di-

oflicers,

power and

said rail load,

as original subscribers to

company.

may

which they

and

enter upon

aulliority to

to lay

think

it

II

all

.

•

sliall
.

lands and (en-

necessaiy

to

make

out the samie according to their plea-

sure, so that neither the dwelling house,

yard or garden of any

person be invaded without his or her consent.

dent and Directors cannot

a2;ree
3

on the terms upon which the

rail

If the

Presi-

with the owner of the lands jnow
vi
uaniag s
road shall be opened throush shall be asi

them to apply to the court of the counwhich the land lies; and upon such application, it shall

shall be lawful for

it, it

ty in

be the d ity of the court to appoint five discreet, intelligent, disinterested and impartial freeholders to assess the

damages

to

such

land which will result from opening 'the said rail road through
it.

No

such appointment shall however be made unless ten

daTs' previous notice, in writing, of the application shall

have

owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the
owner bean infant or iwn compos inenlis, if such owner or
guardian can be found within tiie county; and if he cannot be
been given

to (he

found, (hen such appointment shall not be made, unless notice
of the application shall have been published at least one month
in

some public newspaper.

A day

for the

meeting of the free-

holders, to perform the duties assigned them, shall be designa-

ted in the order appointing them; and

attending on that day,

may

anyone

or

more of them

adjourn from time to time, until

Of the five freeholders so ap.
more of them may act, after having duly

the business shall be finished.

pointed, any three or

lands,

the

1
^^sseo.
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swoni or solemnly affirmed, before some justice of the peace,
tliat they will impartially and justly, to the best of their ability^
ascertain the damages, which will be sustained by the proprietor of the land,

from the opening of

ti^e

said rail road through

the same, and that they will certify their proceedings thereup-

on to the court of the said county
Sec.

Be

7.

That

fiirlher enacted,

il

it

duty of

shall be the

of the order appointing them,
the said freeh.olders, in pursuance
'

,,
^
Freeholders
,

•

,

,

-1

.

i

•

assemble to assemble on the land through which tiie rail road is to be
on land and opened; and after viewing the same, and hearing such proper
to

ascertain

dam

.

.

,

,

evidence as either party

ages.

their best

^

iaccording
to

,

.

oiler, to ascertain,

judgment, the damages which the owner of the land

will sustain

forming

,y

muy

by opening the

this duty,

road through the same.

rail

In per-

consider the proprietor of the

they shall

land as being the owner of the whole fee simple interest; -they
shall take into consideration

land which the

and gates that

road

rail

will

quantity and quality of the

the

occupy, the additional fencing

will

be required thereby, and

all

other inconve-

niences which will result to the said land from the opening of
the said rail road, and shall combine therewith a just regard to
(he

advantages -which the owner of the land

opening
Sec.
Treeholders ers shall
!to

make

writ]^^j[

;ton

report.

will

derive from

the rail road througli the same.

Be

8.

it

further enacted, That when the said freeholdthe amount of the damages, they

have agreed upon

fo,.th^\,-,ti^ ^^y^\^Q

a written report of their proceedings, unr n

w

"^

-

der their names and seals, in substance as tollowetii: "We,
freeholders, appointed by order ot the court of
i

the

for the purpose of ascertaining

sustained bv

,

the proprietor of certain lands in said

county, through which the Edenton

Company

,

damages which would be

propose to open a

rail

and Norfolk Rail lload

road, do hereby certify that

we

day appointed for
that purpose by the said order, (ov the day to whicii we were
regularly adjourned from the day appointed for our meeting by
day of

met together on the

the said order, as the case

may

be,^

,

and

«worn or affirmed^ and having viewed

the

that,

('first

having duly

the premises,

we

pro-

'Ceeded to estimate the quality and quantity of the land aforesaid which

would be occupied by the said rail road, the quanwhich would probably be oc-

tity of additional fencing or gates

•casioned thereby, and

all

other inconven'^nre?; which

seemod

NORFOLK
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we combined

us likely to result tlierefiom to the land; that

to

in these considerations, as far as

we

could, a just regard to the

advantages which would be derived by the proprietor of the
land from the opening of the aforesaid rail ro.ul throuo-h the

same; that under the influence of these considerations, we have
estimated and do assess the damages aforesaid at the sum of

Given under our hands and

dollars.

."

day of
gistrate before
eil,

whom

make

shall

At

seals, this

the foot of the report so
the said freeholders

made, the mawere sworn or afllirm-

a certilicate, in writing, in substance aS follow-

eih: "

county,

to wit.

I,

,

a justice of the

peace for the said county, hereby certify that the above named
freeholders, before they executed their duties as above certified,

were solemnly sworn
i-mpartiatly

(or ailvrmed) before

and justly,

to the best ot

me

that tliey

would

their ability, ascertain the

damages which would be sustained by

the above

from the opening of the above mentioned

rail

named

road throuo-h

his-

for herj land; and that they would certify truly their proceedings thereupon to the couit of

my hand
ers

so

made, together with the

Given under

said county.

llie

."

day of

The

report of the freehold-

certificate

of the magistrate

aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by the said freeholders to

county; and

the court of said

against the report,

it

ed on record; but
the

saiil

if

ujiless good cause be shown,
confirmed by the court and enterthe said report should be disaffirmed, or

shall be

freeholders, unable to agree, should report their disa.-

greeinent, the court mH'iy,,at

its

own

discretion, as often as

may

be necessary, supersede them, or any of them, appoint others
in their place,
in the

and direct another view and report

n.anner above prescribed.

On

to

be

made

the confirmation of

any

such report, and on the payment or tender of payment of said
damages in coui't, when, for good causes shown, the court sliall
so

have ordered

liberty in the

it,

the President

mean time

ground viewed and

to

assesseil

open

and directors
the

shall be

said rail road

at

upon the

by the freeholders aforesaid: Pro-

vided alwai/s, that either party dissatisfied with

order or decree of the County Court,

may

the sentence,

appeal therefrom to

the Superior Court of said county.

Sec.

9.

necessary

Jie

ii

furiher enac-'ed, That whenever

to subject the

land of individuals

to (he

it

shall

use of

be

saitl

ZiB

'
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company,
resident and
^|jg
Directors may
J

opening and constructinj; said

in

game, and

1836-37.
road Ihiough

lail

consent of the nropiietor or proprietors can-

llie

'

'

'

.

.

.

.

necessary, not be obtained, it shall be lawful for the president and dienter upon rectors
of the said company and for their superintendants,
lands without
the consent agents, contractors, labourers and servants, to enter upon such
of proprietors, lands, and proceed in opening and constructing the said rail
if

roa«l

The pendency

through the same.

court or before assessors or valuers,

f

to

of any proceedings in
ascertain the

that will be sustained by the proprietor or

damages

i)roprietors of such

lands, from opening and constructing the said rail road through
the

same, shall

in

no manner hinder or delay the progress

o<

mean time, no order shall be made an<l
no iiijuiictidn shall be awarded by any court or judge, to stay
the proceedings of the company in the prosecution of tlieir

the said work.

works, unless

In the

be manifest that they, their officers, agents or

it

servonts ate transceniling the authority given them by this act,

and that the interposition of liie court is necessary to prevent
injury that cannot be adequately compensated in damages: the
true intent and

may

meaning of

or proprietors thereof,
rail

this act being, that all

injury

tiiat

be tlonc to any land, without the consent of the proprietor

by opening and constructing the

said

road through the same, over and above the advantages of

the said rail road to such proprietor or proprietors, shall be fully

and completely compensated

ed as aforesaid,
titled to the

if theji

same or

damages, when ascertain-

for in

be not paid to the party or parties en

into court,

by the company, during the

term at which the report siiall be confirmed, the clerk of thu
said court at any time after the adjournment of the court, on
the application of the party or parties entitled to the said dajo.
ages, or his or their attorney, shall issue an execution for the

amount

of such

damages against the

company, which mav

said

be legally issued against a corporation on a judgment for monev.
Sec.

10.

and directors

Be

il

shall

further enacted, That

if

propritors of any land through whicli they

,,_

.,

,

and construct said

IfPresidctit
and Directors County Court and
fail, &c. pro-.^g
ijefore directed,
prietors of
.

land
ply
for

rail

the said president

the consent of

not obtain

road, and shall

tlie

may

not apply to the said
'

procure assessors or valuers
within forty davs from
'
,

.

.

'

proprietor or

propose to open

tb.e

'

to

"

be appointed

time the said pre-

,

may ap-s>"ent and directors, their superintendents, agents, contractors,
to court labourers or servants shall commence opening and constructing
assessors.

^
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shall be lawful for

the proprietor or proprietors of said land, at

any time previous
by the said prosidciit and directgiving the said president and directors ten davs' previous

to an appitintiiient of valuers
ors,

same on the president or anyone or more
to the said County Court; and

notice, by serving the

of

directors,

thft

to

apply

upon such application,

duty of the said court to

shall be the

it

make the appointment of assessors or valuers, as before directed, who shall be qualified in the same manner, and shall, upon
same

the

proceed

principles,

to assess

and

the

in

and report

same manner, in all
damages

respects,

to the court the

that will

result to the proprietor or proprietors of such land, as if they

had been appointed on the motion of the said president and directors: and llie said court shall proceed upon the said reporfj

and confirm or
or valuers in

same, and appoint other assessors

set aside the

all

respects as

if

the

same had been made by

as-

sessors or valuers appointed on the motion of the said president

and directors^ and

if the said president and directors shall not
pay the proprietor or proprietors of such lands, or into court, the
damages assessed during the term of the court on the like ap-

plication, the clerk shall issue the like execution, for the

amount

of the damages, against said company.

Sec.

Beit

further enacted, That all machines, wagons, When comvehicles and carriage^ purchased as aforesaid with the funds ofP'ny may ba
^^'
the company, or engaged in the business of transportation oa ^^^^'^'
Said rail road, and hii the v/orks of the said company construct11.

ed, or property acquired

which

umler the authority of

this act,

and

accrue from the same, shall be vested in
the respective stockholders of the company forever, in propor-

all profits

shall

tion to their respective shares;

and the same

shall

be

deemed

personal estate, and shall be exenipt from any public charge or
tax whatsoever, for the term of fifteen years; and thereafter the
Ii"gislature
lialf

st( cic,

po

•

I

tax not exceeding twelve

whenever the annual
12.

and one

profits

thereof shall

exceed six

That the said President and May enter
making the said rail road, or of ^^I"^" ^JJ^Cnt

//c/7/;/r//iercncrc,W,

cctors, for the purpose of

epairing the same after

\d

a

cent.

iKc.
!)i

may impose

cents per annum, per share, on each share of the capital

it

shall

have been made,

iborty, by themselves, their officers, agents

ol

shall also be

and servants, at

''""^^'

^'''
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upon any adjacent lands, and

to cut,

quarry,

and carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or

earth which

may deem

they

necessary: FrocideJ,

that they shall not, without the consent of

llie

however,

owner, take any

timber, gravel, stone or earth constituting any part of any fence

For

or building.

all

wood, stone, gravel or earth, taken under

the authority of this act, or for incidental injuries done to enclosures, crops,

woods or grounds,

owners a
if

fair

in taking or carrying

away

make,

to the

and Directors

the same, the said President

and reasonable compensation,

shall
to

be ascertained,

the parties cannot agree, by any three impartial, disinterest-

ed and intelligent freeholders, who, being appointed for that
purpose by any justice of the peace thereto required by the
owner, shall be sworn or affirmed by the justice, and then shall
ascertain the compensation, upon their

own

view, for the wood,

stone, gravel or earih taken, and for the injury done as aforesaid, in taking

them: Piovidecl, however, that

duty of the said proprietors
to

whom

application

is

to

made

show

it

shall be the

to tlie justice of the

that ten

peace

days' previous notice of

the time of making the same, has been given to the President
or the principal superintendent of the said rail road; and no

award which may be given under any appointment, without such
notice, shall be obligatory or binding on said company.
Sec. 13.
Be it further enacted, That whenever, in the construction ot said rail road,

it

shall be necessary to cross or in-

"WhenToad tersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty of the
shall cross a- said President and Directors so to construct the said rail road
ny way,
^'across any other road or way already established by law, as

not to impede the passage or transportation of persons uv property thereon; and when it shall be necessary to pass through
the land of

any individual,

for such individual proper

from one part of his land
Skc. 14.

Be

it

it

shall also be their

wagon ways across

duty

to

provide

the said rail road,

to the other.

further enacted, That the said President and

Directors shall have power to purchase, with the funds of the
Purchase of said
machins &c.

company, and place on

j^Q^lygg^ engines, cars,

said

rail

road, all machines, loco-

wagons, vehicles, carriages and teams

of any description whatever, which they
for the

purpose of transportation.

may deem necessary

All machines, locomotives,

engines, cars, wagons, vehicles, carriages and teams purchased
as aforesaid,

and the works and buildings constructed under
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pioBts which shall accrue from

the same, shall be vested in the respective share holders of the
company forever in piopostion to their respective shares.

Be it further enacted. That so soon as the rail
Sec. 15.
road shall he completed, or anv ten miles thereof, the PresiKates
.'.11,
1
rkX
II
and Directors
dent
shall be entitled to demand and receive on
I

i.

the same,

fullowing rates of

th.e

exceeding six

1

I

I

cer.ts per mile,

toll,

to wit:

for each

.

,

on persons, not

person, unless the dis-

tance which any pcM'son be transported be less than ten miles,
which case the President and Directors may be entitled to

in

make an extra cliarge
down each person so

of Hfty cents

for

taking up and putting

traiisported: on all goods, produce, mer-

chandize or commodity of any discription whatsoever, a sum not
exceeding twelve cents per ton per mile: for the transportation of the mail, such a sum as they may agree for with the
agents of the government: That they shall furthermore be entitled to demand and receive for the weighing, storage and delivering of produce and other commodities, rates not exceeding
the ordinary ware-house rates, charged in the sea ports in (his
State, or in the State of Virginia, until the nett profits received
shall

amount

to

a

surr^

with six per cent, per
the

equal to

annum

money was advanced by

back

in the nett

aforesaid,

by the

profits;

tlie

capital

stock expended,

interest thereon, from the time

the stockholders, until

received

but when the nett profits received as

tolls aforesaid, shall

amount

to a

sum equal

to

expended, with six per cent, interest thereon,
which the said President and Directors shall be enti-

the capital stock

then the
tled to

toll

demand and

receive as aforesaid, shall be fixed and recula-

ted from time to time by the President and Directors, so as to

make them

sutficient, in their estimation, to yield a nett profit of

fifteen pe;- cent, per

annum on

the capita! stock invested in said

road, and the constructions connected with

it,

and

the cost of

the locomotive engines, cars, carriages and other vehicles,

and
and repairs of the same. It shall be the duty of
the said company to transport all produce and other commodities, which may be delivered at any place ot deposite, estab-

the renewal

by said company, according to the order of time in
which the same may be received, so as to do equal justice to all
and give preference to no one. The company, however, will
not be bound to transport any produce or other commodities,
lished

of

toll,

.
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unless the owner thereof shall pay or tender to the said compa-

ny, at their
ities

under

Sec.
Toll

gates

may be

e-

toll

gate or gates, the tolls due upon such

commod-

this act.

Be

IG.

That it shall be lawful for
and they are hereby authorany point or points on the line of their

il.further

enacted,

the said President and Directors,
jg^j ^^ erect toll gates at
rail road.

Sec.
Reguptlon
to

ns

vuU's, gen. ^,^j^g

Be

17.

votes of
j-^j.

gjj|,|j

further enacted. That in counting

it

company,

said

tlie

j^y

gi,.j,.(j

eacii

member

of the said company.

The

presence

ot the

time

fur eve-

stockholders, shall be necessary (\n

all

stock

in the

proprietors entitl^.d

votes which could be given by

to a majority of all the

all

the

meetings of the stock-

by proxy, properly authorised.

holders,) either in person or

number

tlie

the

all

be allowi-d one

two votes

far as ten sliares. anil

ry five shares above ten, by him held at

If a sufficient

sh.all

majority do not attend

to constitute a

on any day appointed for tiie general meeting, the proprietors
who do attend may adjourn from time to time, until a general

meeting shall be formed, consisting of a majority of the stockholders.

Be

Sec. 18.
Distinct ac-

it

further enacted.

That the President and

Directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings

to be
j^„j
rendered.

counts

disbursements of money

to the

"^

annual meeting of the sub-

.

scribers.

Sec.

When
may be

tolls

de-

''^i'

Be

19.

1'*^^^'

*^^^'

made.

further enacted, I'hat so soon as the said

completed, or any ten miles thereof, the Pre-

giJent and Directors of the said
tionable tolls,

dividends

it

^'^

and

shall

dividends of the neti profits of

may deem

company may demand propor-

semi-annually declare and make such
tiie tolls

advisable, to be divided

herein granted, ai they

among

the proprietors of

the stock of the said company, in proportion to their respective shares.

Sec. 20.

Be

it

Penalty for ^^ ^^J ^"'' »^^^ ^^
charging un- shall ask, demand
aw u o
.

jjgj,^^jjj

firther enacted, That

if

any

toll

gatherer.

^^ erected under the authority of
or receive

any other or greater

this act,
toll

than

allowed, he shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved

thereby, ten dollars for every such ottence, recoverable with
cost by warrant before
toll gatherer,

being at

the service ot the

any justice of the peaces and

if

such

the time of incurring such penalty in

company,

shall be

unable to pay the judg-

^
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ment awarded against him, the said company siiall be liable to
pav the same.
Sec. 21.
Be it further enacted, That if the said Piesidcnt
aiul

Directors shall not begin the said work within two years

after the passajie of this act, or shall
witliin five years thereafter, then

pany
feited

Limits wiihin
wliicii road

not coitiplete the same^"*

the interest of

and the

in the said rail road,

215

said

tin;

tolls aforesaid, shall

com-

'^V'^'d'

coiiii)!eU'd.

be for-

and cease.

Sec.

Be

'2-2.

and Directors

further enacted. That the said President

it

cause to be printed certificates for shares

sliall

company, and

of stock in the said

shall deliver

one certificate,

signed by the President and Secretary, to each person for the

^'"1"''^'^

^"''''''"

stock to
si^'f^'i

lie

to sub-

shares subscribed by him, which certificate shall be transferable by him, subject

due;

anil

signment

however

to all

such assignee, having
be entered

to

pany, and shall be liable

to

pay

become

all

sums due,

in

such sums,

ail

shall be unable or sliall

Sec. 23.
the said

com-

that

or which

may

be-

no case exempt the assignor or his rep-

company,

resentatives from their liability to the said

payment

kept

to be

member of

a

the stock assigned to him: Provided, however, that

such assiiiuments shall
of

become

to

caused the transfer or as-

book of the coni[)any,

in a

for that purpose, shall thenceforth

come due on

payments due or

first

Be

company

c

it

if

tl'.e

fail to

the

assignee or his representatives

pay the same.

fvriher enacted, That

to

for

it

shall be lawful for

purchase lands, tenements and heredita-

may

town, within or through which the said road

of

,,

Oonipaiiy

-

\

ments, trom the proprietors, or irom the corporation

any may

pass, at each

imrcliaso

'^"^Is,

&c.

point of termination, or at any intermediate point of said road,
in the vicinity

them

for

ihereitf,

not exceeding ten acres, to be used by

necessary purposes of said

all

disposed of by them when they shall

Sec. 24.

Be

it

fur her enacted. That
I

rail

deem

it

if

road, or to be

proper.

any person or per- pp

sons shall wilfully and by any means whatsoever, injure, impair or destioy

any part of the

rail

road, or any of the neceC'Sary

works, buildings, machines, wagons, vehicles or carriages, belonging to the said company, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay to
the

sued

company

five

times the actual damages so sustained, to be

and recovered with

full costs before any tribunal having
cognizance of the same, by action of debt, in the name and for

for,

the use of the said company.

|,

^^^

injuring roud.
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Be

Sec. 25.

it further

That

enacled,
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any person or per-

if

Peii ally for

sons shall wllfiillj, and with evil intent, place, or cause to be

obstructing

placed on the aforesaid line of the said

road.

.

.

tion or

any obstiuc-

road,

rail

-^

.

impediment, so as

jeopardize the safety and endan-

to

ger the lives of persons travelling on said road, he, she or
they shall be deemed guilty of an

misdemeanor,

indictable

and, upon conviction thereof, in either the County or Superior

Court of the county

in

which such offence

may

have been com-

mitted, shall be punished by fine and imprisonment, or either,
at the discretion of the court.
,

^

.

.

Be

Sec, 26.

the

it

further enact ed, That

company hereby incorporated,

for the

purposes of this act,

it

if

the capital stock of

found insufficient

shall be

shall

and may be lawful

for the

and Directors, having first obtained the sanction of a
majority of the company, to increase the said capital stock, from

be increased. President

time

to time, to

ddllars,

an amount not exceeding five hundred thousand

by the addition of new stock, having

time being, or their legal representatives,

first

given twen-

stockholders at the

ty day's public notice, that the individual

may have

the option

of taking such additional shares, in proportion to the amount
of stock held by them respectively; after which,

books of subscription shall be opened

when

the

new

in

if

necessary,

Edenton and Norfolk,

subscribers for such additional shares

of the

capital stock are hereby declared to be thenceforward incorpo-

company, with all the privileges and advantaand subject to all the liabilities of the original stockholders.
Sec 9.T. Be iifurlher enacted, That the President and Di-

rated in the said
ges,

company

rectors and

shall

have power

to

borrow money for

the objects of this act, and to issue certificates or otlier evi-

Company dence of such loan, and to make the same convertible into
mny borrow gfock of the company at the pleasure of the holder, provided
•'
money.

••

.

.

that the capital stock shall not be increased thereby to an a-

inount exceeding five hundred thousand dollars; and to pledge
the property of the
its interest:

company

for the

payment of

the

same and

Provided, that no certificate of loan convertible

into stock, or creating

the company, shall

any

lien or

mortgage on the property of

be issued by the President and Directors,

unless the expediency of making a loan on such terms, and of
issuing such certificates, shall have

first

a general meeting of the stockholders,

been determined on at

by two thirds of the

Totes which could legally be given in favor of the same.
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fur her enacted, That

it

i
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this act

and every this

part and provision of the same, shall be subject to be

ic

1

1

aiiieaded, or moditicd by

altered,!.'*'

act

may

»'"^';'^<^

^y

'future Legis-

r

any future Legislature,

247

as to

them

lature.

seem necessary and proper, except so much thereof as
prescribes the rates of compensation or tolls for the transporshall

tation of produce

company, and

and other commodities, allowed

to

the said

allowed for the transportation of pas-

the rate

sengers; and provided also, that the right of property acquired

by

tlie

company, under

said

this act, shall not be

taken away

or impaired by any future Legislature.

Be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful
any other company, or person or persons whatever, to traupon or use the road of said company, or to transport per-

Sec. £9.
for
vel

iVo other per-

^°" °'
sons or property of any discription
alona;
f°™*
'
* the said rail road, pany shall
Without the license or periiiissiun of the Presiilent and Direc- use road, &c.
''

^

.

^

tors of

said

self or to

right

company: Provided,

any company

and privilege

to

that the State reserves to it-

to be incorporated

by

its

authority, the

connect with the road hereby authorised,

any other road leading from,

to

or across

this to

any part or

parts of the State, so that in forming such connection no injury
shall be

done

Sec. so.

company hereby incorporated.
company may

to the

work of

Be

further enacted. That this

it

the

exercise the corporate powers herel)y granted

for the

term of JjqJ' iTng^to

ninety years, and no longer, unless by renewaljof the charter.

Be

Skc. 31.

it

further enacted.

That

this act shall be

in

.

force from and after

North Carolina and

its

passage by the General Assembly of

the Legislature of Virginia.

22nd Diicember, 1836.]

[Ratified

CHAP. XLVII.
An Act

to

incorporate the North Carolina Central Rail

Road

Company.

Be

il

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of

North Carolina, and
same, That

it

shall

is hereby enacted by the authority of the
be lawful to open books in the town of

it

exist.

When
taj^g

to

effect.

'
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Booksof sub- Beaufort, in the county of Carteret, under the direction of Jescription

where

to

opened.

be

Beni.
Lccraft, James
conias PisLott,
fo
J
'

Elijah

W liitehurst,

Elijah Pigott,

Manney,
J
Peter

Bridp-es
Arendell,'
a

Pi-lleticr,

James Da-

Levi Oglesbj, Isaac Hcllen and Francis L. King, or any

vis,

three of them; at ''^renton, in the county of Jones, under

tlie

Hardy Bryan, Lemuel H. Simmons, Emanuel JarH.
Hainaiond, Nathaniel W. Waples, Francis DuJohn
man,
vall, Calvin J. Morris, Charles Gerot k, James Brown, James
McDaniel, Hardy O. Newton, Jonathan Wood and Owen B.
Cox; at Newbern, under the direction of John Washington,
Jdhn n. Biyan, John M. Ilobei ts, Oliver Dewey, Sen. Hardy
B. Lane, John Harris, Jolm M. Bryan and Abner Hartley:
at Onslow Court House, under the direction of William P. Ferdirection of

rand, John A. Averett, Daniel Dixon, F.
vis

Marble;

rection

ham

of

at

Kinston,

Nathan G.

in the

Blount, John

Whitfield, and John P.

J.

Humpliry and Jar-

county of Lenoii-, under the di-

Dume;

C. Washington,
at

Need-

Kenansville, in Duplin

county, under the direction of John E. Hussey, Jeremiah

Pe^-

Wanesborough, under the direction
of Richard Washington, Jonas Mace, Gabriel Siierrod, and
Nicholas Washington; at Snow Hill, under the direction* of
Charles Edwards, Wyatt Moye and James Harper; at Clinton
in Sampson county, under the direction of William McKey, R.
C. Holmes and Ollen Mobley; at Smithfield, under the direction of David Thompson, Bytlion Bryan, Joiin McLeod and
Josiah Watson; at Fayetteville, under the direction of John
Huske, Edward L. Winslow, Charles T. Haigh and Dillon
Jordan; at Raleigh, under the direction of Charles Manly,
Weston R. Gales, x\llen Rogers, Willium Roles, and Johnston
Busbee; at Pittsborough, in Chatham county, under the direction of William Albright, Gi-e'^n Womach and Robert Faucett; at Carthage, in Moore county, under the direction of John
Morrison, Samuel C. Bruce and C. H. Dowd; at Hillsboro',
in Orange county, under the direction of James Mebane, James
S. Smith and James Webb; at Greer.sborough, in the county
of Guilford, under the direction of James T. Morfhead, Jesse
H. Lindsay and John A. Mebane; at Aslibnro', in the county
of Randolph, under the direction of W. B. Lane, Jonathan
Reding and Michael Cox; at Lawrenceville, in the county of
Montgomery, under the direction of William Harris, James
sall

and Stephen Miller;

at

4'

'
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Gaines

John B. Martin;

antl

at

HO.ID.

Lexingfon,

Davi;lson, luuL-r the direction of William

Ilaigrave and Charles L. Payne;
of Franklin, uniler the direction

Henry G.

P. Williams and

of Granville, under

tlie

B. Gilliam and James
un.ler

(tf
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the county of

iti

R.

Holt, Samuel

Lnuisburg,

in

tlie

coutify

John D. Ilaukins, William

Ruffin; at Oxford, in the county

diiection of John C. Tavlor,

Wyche;

the direction of

at

1836-37,

Keah

Concord,

at

in

Cabarrus

Harris, William

P.

Robeit
c«»uii(yi

Phifer and

Paul Barringer; at Charlotte, in the county of Mecklenbargi
under tiie direction (if Stephen Fox, James Hutchison and

James Dunn;

at

at Statesviile,

under the directiotl of Charles
Clement and Burton Ci-aige;

S.ilisbury,

Fisher, Tliomas G.

Polk, John

in the

county of Iredell, under

Thcophilus Falls, Abner Franklin and Joseph

tlie

direction of

W.

Stockton;
county of Surry, under the direction of
Nicholas Williams, Samuel Speir and Samuel Davis; at Ger-

at Huntsvilh*, in

the

manton, in the county of Stokes, under the ilirection of Matthew R; Moorci C. L. Banner and R. D. Golding; at W^ilkesborough, in the county of Wilkes, under the direction of James
Wellborn, John Fi'iley and Eli Petty; at Morganton, in the
county of Burke, under the direction of A. L. Erwin, Thomas

Walton

aiul

Robert Pearson;

Lincoln, under the direction

son and P.

Summer;

Lincolnton, in the county of

at
ot

D.

Rienhaidt, C. C. Ilondei'

at Rulherfordton,

under the direction of

Edmond Bryan, Theodore T. Buckett and John Gray Bvnumj
at Jefferson, in the county of
George Bowers, John Faw and
county of Buncombe, under the
John B. Whitesides and James

the county of

Haywood,

Ashe, under the direction of
John Ray; at Ashville, in the
direction of James W. Patton,

M. Smith;

at

un.ler the direction of

Waynesville,

irt

William John-

Joseph Cathey and Robert Love; at Burnsville, in ihe
county of Yancy, under the direction of Bachus J. Smith, John
W. McEllory and Joseph Smith; at Franklin, in the county of

ston,

Macon, under the diiection of Jesse R. Slier, John Almca and
James W. Gywn; and at such places and under the direction
of such persons, as any three of the commissioners herein before named to superintend the receiving of subscriptions at
Trenton,

shall direct, for the

tions to an

purpose of receiving subscrip-

amount not exceeding two millions of

tloUars,

to

constitute a joint capital stock for the purpose of eOecting *

32

Amounf
ctpitaJ,

of
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communication, by a

rail

from some point

roatl,

1836-37.
Beaufort

at

Harbor, in the immediate neighborhood of the waters of BeauHarbor, through or near Newbern; thence tlirough or

fort

Westwardly, by

Route of road, near Trenton, in Jones County,* and thence,

the most convenient and eligible route, through the central parts

of North Carolina, or as near the same as
pedient, to the Tennessee line, or as far as
or from the point of

most

bor, by the
rail

commencement,

may be deemed exmay be practicable;

at or

eligible route, to intersect

near Beaufort Har-

and unite with the

road of the Cape Fear, Yadkin and Pedee Rail Road

Com-

pany, at or near the town of Fayetteville; the route, whichever

may

be prefered and adopted, to be determined by the company hereby incorporated, in a general meeting of the stockholdThat the said books shall be opened, in each place^ at
ers.
Regulations
as to

openhis

books, redu^'tk>na

6uch time as the commissioners or deputy commissioners sliall
,i
^"" ^^J »"espectively appoint^ and shall
be kept open, at each
pVace, at least sixty days at a time; and if it shall appear that
.

,

&"'' "^''^

^'^-''^

.

,

i

i

,

,

,

whole amount authorised by this act shall be
it shall be the duty of the commissioners, or

*'^®

subscribed, then

a majority of them, appointed to receive subscriptions at Trenton, t9 reduce the

number of shares subscr.bed

subscribers, in fair and equal

stock

subscribed

number
if

the

respectively

for,

of shares shall

by each,

sliall

one year from the time books
then the books

the whole

at

until the^vhole

shall

may

be opened

shall

named

in the city of Raleigh,

and

receive

to

receive

beneficial,

be subscribed

the time and place of receiving such subscriptions,
said, shall be advertised in

to

be closed, or continued

Trenton may judge most

number of shares

But

not be subscribed for within

open, as a msjority of the commissioners
subscriptions

amons the
amount of

be reduced to twenty tliousand.

whole of the shares

subscriptions,

for,

proportions, to the

for.

until

And

as afore-

one or more newspapers published
in the

town of Newbern, Fayette-

vHle and Salisbury.

Sec.

manner

When

2.

two thousand shares

shall

be subscribed in

aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administra-

tors or assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incomcorporated
into a company, by the name and style of "the
go
may
ipany
-into opera- North Carolina Central Rail Road Company," and by that

When

.

name may sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall
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the rights, privileges and immunities

a corporation, or body politic in lawj and

may make

all

251

of

such

bje laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with (he laws
or constitution of this State, or of the United States, as shall
be necessary for the well ordering and conducting the

affairs

of the company.

Sec.

Upon any

3.

subscription of stock as aforesaid, there

the time of subscribing, to the person or per- Subscriptions
sons appointed by this act, or by virtue of this act, to take sub- payment of.
shall be paid at

scriptions, the sum of one dollar on every share subscribed;
and the residue thereof shall be paid in such instalments, and

may

such times as

at

be required by the President and Direc-

The

company.

tors of said

said commissioners,

and deputy

commissioners, shall fortliwith, after the election of a Presi-

company, pay over to the said Presimoneys received by them: and on failure thereof, the said President and Directors may recover the
amount due from them, or from any one or more of them, by
dent and Directors

dent and Directors,

of the
all

motion, on ten days' previous notice, in the Superior Courts or
in the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or before a Jus-

tice of the

county in which such commissioner,

may

or administrators

Sec.

Be

4.

it

his executors

reside.

further enacted. That when two thousand

shares or more of the stock shall have been subscribed, public
notice of that event shall be given by any three or more of the Gen. meeting

••

•

i-j-

-iii

1

rr<

said commissioners appointed to receive subscriptions at IrenI

ton,

who

have power at the same time,

shall

first call of.

to call a general

ipeeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time,

name in said notice. To constitute any such meetnumber of persons holding a majority of all the shares

as they shall
ing, a

subscribed shall be present, either in person or by proxy; and
if a sufficient

from time
Sec.

number to constitute a meeting, do not attend on
who do attend shall have power to adjourn

those

that day,

to time, until a

Be

5.

i'

meeting shall be formed.

further enacted^ That the subscribers, at their

general meeting before directed,

and the proprietors of the

stock, at every annual meeting thereafter,
,

dent and

^

..

five directors,

I

who

in

shall

.•

shall elect a Presi-

continue

•

in

tr-

oliice,

T

unless

sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their election, and until their successors shall be elected;- but the said

president an J
Directors election of.
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President or any of the Directors, may at any time be removed,
and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of

The

the votes given at any geniMal mi-eting.

President, with

any tiuee or more of the Directors, or in the aUsence of the
J'rcsident, any three of the Directors, who shall appoint one of

own body President pro

their

for

tiie

fice of

tempore, shall constitute a board

In case of vacancy in the of-

transaction of business.

President or any Director, happening from death, resig-

nation, removal or disability, such vacancy may be supplied by
appointment of the board, or by the proprietors in general

meeting.

Sec.

6.

Beit fur iher

ors of the said

Their rights with all the rights
and povver^s
jj. ,j^,|
*s to construe

cr.adctl.

company

That the President and Direct-

shall be,

and they are hereby invested

and powers necessary

for the construction, re-

maintaining
^ of a rail road, to be located as aforo^aid, and
jto begin at such point, and be prosecuted in such direction as
'

•

i

lion of read,

•

i

may cause to be made and
works whatsoever, which may be necessary and

the stockholders shall direct, and

constructed

all

expedient in order to the completion of said
Sec.

7.

Be

il

power

rectors shall have

tract-

road.

make contracts with any person or
company for making the said rail

to

persons, on behalf of the

Thry may road, and

rail

furlher enaded, That the President and Di-

performing

all

other

works respecting the same,

necessary and proper; to

they shall judge

call, on an
emergency, a geni^ral meeting of the proprietors of the stock,
giving one month's notice thereof, in some newspaper publisheil at the seat of Government; to appoint a Treasurer, Cleik
and such other officers, and transact all the business of the
^''"'ch

6cc'

company during

the intervals of the general

meetings of the

same.

Be iifurlhfir enacted. That if any stockholder shall
8.
pay the sum required of him by the President antl DiI'cclors, or a majority of them, v/ithin one month after tl.e same
Sec.
to

fiiil

Sliarcs of de-

linquent
shall
atockholdprs
,

tobesolJ.

have been advertisetl
,

^*'^^ °^

-,

^

Urovernment,

-^

it

i

in
ii

shall

some newspaper published
and may be
i

i

i

dent and Directors, or a majority of them, to

convey

r

t

r

ii

at the
f-.

•

lavvlul for the Presisell at

public auc-

purchaser, the share or shares of such
stockholder so failing or refusing, giving one month's previous
tion, an<l to

to the

notice of the place and time of sale in

After retaining the

sum

due, and

all

manner aforesaid; ami

charges of the sale out of
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the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former owner, or

representative?; and

legal

liis

duce the sum required
ch;iru;cs

may

the

if

siile

not pro-

sliall

be advanced, with the incidental

to

attending the same, then the Presiilent and Directors

recover the balance of the original

proprietor, or his as-

by

signee, or his executor, or administrator, or either of tliem,

motion, on ten days' notice, before

Court of Pleas and

the

Quarter Sessions of the county of wiiich he is an inhabitant, or
by warrant before a justice of said county; and any purchaser
of the stock of the company, under the sale by the President

and Directors,

same

shall be subject to the

rules

and regulations

as the original proprietor.

Sec.

which

Be

9.

Directors

may

it

furlher enacted. That

it

cannot
-'

with

ajrree

be necessary to

/
terms upon wliich the said
the same, then
~

rectors to

file

make

if tlie

owner of

tlie

the said

rail

.

road

rail

President and
land

through

Dift^ctors

shall be lawful for the said President

,

.

.

.

m
.

^ „,

,^

,

President

be opened through with

shall

it

thnr petition

If

road, as to the"'
cannot agree

^

,

the Court oi Pleas ana Quarter

the own-:

cfsof'snJ,

and Di-

they shall pctition court

under the same ^° ''^^'® '^''""°
a^rcs assessed.
rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law m laying
^oR public road-; and upon the filing of said petition, the same
Sessions of the county wherein the
,

,

,

jury

of the land through

til.!

owner

as

the

same

the

v.'hich

or

case

wherein the land
on the land laid
all

1

.

may

be,

or

be laid

then

off,

it

his,

into the

her or their cuar-

office

clerk

of the

and Quarter Sessions of the county

lies, the
olF,

shall

and Directors, upon pay-

owners of said land,

the Court of Pleas

ot

•

1

>

had as in cases of public roads; and when

shall be lawful for the said President

di n,

1

assessed the damages to be paid to the owners

sliall b.ave

ins: to

lies,

-1

proceedir.jjs shall be
tiic

land

.

sum

or

sums

so assessed, to enter up-

and construct the road thereon;

make

to

and embankments, and all other
the construction and preservation of

necessary excavations

structures necessaiy to

said road; and to hold the said land to their
efit

during their corporate existence; and

the

same power and authority over

own

said land so laid

as though they

their existence as a corporation,

use and ben-

in all tilings to

owned

have

during

off,

the

fee

simple therein: Provided, that no'.hing in this act contained,
shall be so construrd as to give
off saitl road through the yard,

ed, or appertinent

to

the

power

to said

company

to lay

g;uden or burial ground attach-

d\Yclling-house on

any planlatioa
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through whicli

may

it

be

deemed necessary
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to lay off said road,

without the consent of the owner thereof.

Sec. 10.

Ue

it

fur (her enacted, That whenever any wood,
may be wanted for the construction or

gravel, stone or earth

and the President and Directors cannot
as to the terms on
owncrs of the lands adjacent
J

repairino: of said road,
locee ings

wnen

gravel,

stone or earth
sro wanted.

^^j^j^ ll^g

o

which thev can procure the same, then
p,-esi(icnt

it

shall be lawful tor the

and Directors, by themselves or

enter upon any adjacent lands,

and take therefrom

all

officers or agents, to

not in a state of cultivation,

wood, stone, gravel or earth so needed

as aforesaid: Provided, that they shall not, without the consent

down any

of the owner, cut

any

lot or field for

fruit

trees or trees preserved in

shade or ornament, or take any timber, grav-

el or stone constituting any part of a

'

fence or building; and

where any gravel, stone, wood or earth shall be so taken as is
provided for in tliis act, it shall and may be lawful lor the owner to file his petition in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein
earth, stone, gravel or

the land

lies,

from which said-

wood may have been taken,

first

giving

ten days' notice to said President and Director*, their officer
or agent, of the filing of such petition, praying to have a-juty

summoned to go upon the land and assess the damages he, she^
or they may have sustained thereby; upon which it shall be the
duty of the court

to order a

jury as

in

laying off public roads,

go upon the land, and, after being duly sworn
to do equal justice to all parties in assessing the said damages,
shall consider what damages the owners of said land shall have

which jury

shall

sustained, and, after assessing the same, shall return their pro-

ceedings to the said court; and
of,

the

damages

so assessed,

if

the court shall approve there-

together with

paid by the President and Directors; but

if

all

costs, shall

be

the said court shall

not approve thereof, they shall order another jury to be sum-

moned, who shall proceed in like manner to assess said damand return their proceedings to said court; and upon approval thereof by said court, said damages and costs shall be
paid by said President and Directors; and if said President
and Directors shall not pay the damages so assessed, and all
costs, execution may issue against them therefor, as against
other corporations: Provided always, that either party, not satages,

Ufied with the sentence or deci'ec of the County Court,

may
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Be

Sec. 11.
said

company

to

it

further enacted. That

Law
it
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for said county.

shall be lawful for

purchase lands, from the proprietors, at any

point on said road, not exceeding ten acres in any one tract, to

be used by them for

Be

it

it

any established road

.,_,.,

said rresident

it

shall be

deemed

proper.

TN-

1

shall be necessary to cross or in- Duty of com-

or

and Directors

way,
£•

•

it
I

oi said

the said road across such established

shall be the

duty of the P^"y when
necessary to

company so to construct cross any
road or way as not to im-'^o'^J- way or
land.

i
Lc
i
tl^e passage er transportation ot persons or property along
pcde ii
the same; or where it shall be necessary to pass through the
1

L

land of any individual,
for such

P"'^'^ '=^s^

further enacted, That whenever, in the con-

struction of said rail road,
tersect

Company

necessary purposes of said road, or to ™"y

all

be disposed of by them when
Sec. 12.

25,1

it

1

shall also be their

individual proper

duty to provide

wagon ways across

road

said

or

roads, from one part of his latid to the other.

Be

Sec. 13.

il

further enacted, That the

said

President

and Directors, or a majority of them, shall have power to pur-,,
chase, with the funds of said company, and pUtce on the said machines, &e
rail road coustructed by them under this act, all machines,
Wagons, vehicles, boats, carriages and teams of any discrip,

tion whatsoever,

which they may deem necessary and proper

for the purposes of transportation.

And

Sec. 14.

be

it

Jurlher cnucled, That

wagons, vehicles, boats, carriages, and
L

1

I

u

•

I

the

authority of this

the

company

all

machines,

other personal pro-^"^^™?*

1

-ill
under

company, or works constructed
act, and all profits wliicli shall accrue

perty, purchased by said

from the same,

all

shall be vested in the respective share holilers of

shall be

deemed personal

property of the said company and

exempt from any public charge

tlie

estate,

and the

shares therein shall be

or tax whatsoever, for the

of fifteen years; and thereafter the

term

General Assembly

may

impose a tax not exceeding t\Vcnty-five cents per share per
annum on the capital stock of the said company, whenever
the nett profits thereof shall exceed six per cent, per

Sec. 15.

jono-.

forever, in proportion to their respective shares;

and the said shares

Be

it

annum.

further enaded. That so soon as (en miles

of said road shall be completed, and as often thereafter as

any

other section of like length shall be completed, the said Presi-

dent und Directors shall transport

all

produce or other com-

^^^"^

taxation

*

how
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modities that shall be ilelivercd at any place of deposite estab-

Hshcd by said company, on

transDo'rta-'^

lion

of the said

of.

in

company

and it
same in

said roadj

to transport the

which such produce and

tlie

duty

the ortlcr of

tiiiie

sliall

be

otiier couitnodities shall

received, so as to do equal and impartial justice to

have beea
all,

provi-

ded the owner of produce or other commodities required
transported by said

company on

to

be

said rail road, shall pav or ten-

to said company, at their toll gate or gates, the toll due
upon such produce or commodities under this act; and it shall

der
Rates 6f toU.

be lawful for the President and Directors of the said company,

and they are hereby authorised

to erect,

on such

sect. on or sec-

and they shall be entitled to demand
and receive a sum not exceeding the following rates, viz: on
goods, proiluce, merchandize, or property transported, not extions, a toll gate or gates;

ceeding four cents a ton per mile

fo^r toll,

and eight cents a

tofl

per mile for transportation: and for the transportation of passengers,
until

not exceeding sis cents per mile for each passenger,

amount to a sum equal to
centum per annum inmoney was advanced by the

the nett profits received shall

the capital stock expended, with six per
terest thereon, from the time the

stockholders until received back in the nett profits; but

when

the nett profits received as aforesaiil, from the tolls aforesaid,
1! have amounted to a sum
equal to the capital stock expended as aforesaid, with six per centum pet* annum interest there-

feh

on as aforesaid, then the

lolls

rectors shall be entitled

to

portation

which the said President and Di-

demand and

receive, for the trans»

of produce, or other commodities, on

the said rail

road, shall be fixed aud regulated from time to time, by the Piesi-

\ient and Directors, so as to

num, on

sufllcient, in their esti-

nett profit equal to fifteen per

the capital stock

the said rail
•

make them

centum per anexpended in making and completing
road, over and above what may be necessary for

iiiation, to yield a

the repairs and the renewal of the same.

The

Directors shall report to the stockholders the
Pre.iclent

&

Direc'ois
^shall report,

Prosiilent

and

amount of

tolls

received durina: each year, the expenses and charges incurred
*
..
c.
^,
during each year, and the nett annual profit or loss on the capjtal expended; and it shall not be lawful for any other compa,

ny

.

,

,

,

,

or person or persons wlialsoever to travel

i

upon or use tne

road of said company, or to transport persons or property of

any discription along

said road, without the license or permis-

NORTH
sion
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C

of the President and

nothing

making

coiiipany frowi

a contract

may

mail up(»n sucli terni» as

Sec.

the agi-nt of the

And

16.

r

be. it

.

for (he transporta'ion of the

r

.

com-

United States.

fur her enacted, Tiiat

"

',

to prevt-ni t!ie said

be ligreod on between said

hcribv created

for tiie ciinipanv

to receive

be lawful

shal

it

donations and bor1

row money tur tiie ouject ot this act, and to pledge the property of t!ie company for the payment of such loans, and to make
and issue
for

I

1

•

.

be

such bridges as

farther enacted, That

may be necessary

it

to all travellers,

it

it

shall

and

for

them

law on any bridges of the State: Prcvl

demanded

to erect for

led,,

ther properly or persons passing along the

ny, in the selection of
to

'^'^'^se'S.&s

the

it

il

tiie

shall

-toll,

which

now allowed by

toll

tor using said bridge

ing tolls therefor; and

them

Regulation as

demand, and receive from the persons

to

no case exceed the highest rate of

be

&c

road, as lo aftord general acrommodittion

rail

passing over and using such bridges a reasiiiiable

ttdl shall

and may

conipaiiy hereby created so to cimstruct alP"

tlie

purpcses of their

in

money,

tliereof.

And

\T.

be Pauful lor

sliall

Company
'"^y borrow

proper evidences of such ioans, and assurances

all

repayment

Skc.
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company; and

Directors of said

contained shall be construed

lierein

pany and

RO.^JD.

however, that no
on account of ei-

rail

road, and pay-

be necessary for the con\pa-

route or consiruction of the road by

be laid out and constructed, to connect the same with

or to use any turnpike road, bridge or canal, is'ade or erected
by any company incorporated or autliorised by any law of this
State,

it

shall be lawful

company hereby created
persons for

tiie

the transfer of

for the President

and Directors of the

to contract with

such corporations or

tight to use such roads, bridges or canal, or for

any of

their rights

and privileges of such corpo-

rations.

Sec.
for said

18.

And

company

be

il

further enacted, That

to erect scales at their toll

it

shall be lawful

gate or gates, to

Scales eree^'"" °^'

weigh the burthen of any wagon, carriage, machine, or other
vehicle, used

in

transj)orting

produce or other commodities

along said road.
Si.t'.

19.

And

be

it

further enacted, That an annual meet- ^nnunl meet-

ing of the proprietors of the stock of the said

company

shall '"g^ of com-

be held at such time and at such place, in each and every year,
as the stockholders, at

their first

33

general

meeting, or at any

'"*"^"
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subsequent general meeting

may
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appoint; to constitute which

or any general meeting called by the President and Directors,

according

to the provisions of this act, the

presence of propri-

etors holding a majority of all the shares shall be necessary,
either in person or by proxy,

properly autliorised; and

number do not attend on

sufficient

that day, or

if

a

any day ap-

pointed for a general meeting called by the Directors as afore-

who do attend may adjourn from time

said, the proprietors

to

time, until a general meeting; shall be had.

Sec. 20.

enaeud. That in counting all
company, each member sha 1 be allowed one
share as far as ten shares, and one vote for every
Jincl be it fiiriher

Votes reguk- votes of the said
tion

of.

YQj-g fyf. eacl^
"five

shares above ten, by him held at the time in the stock, of

^he said company.

Be

Sec. 21.
T^•

,-

-.

Distinct aceounts, <fec.

Directors

shall

tl

further enacted. That the President and

render distinct accounts of their proceedincs
.

and disbursements of money,

to the

annual meeting of the sub*

scribers.

Sec. 22.
Semi-annual
dividends,

».^nd he

said lail road

deem

it

further enact ed^ That so soon as the

be completed so far as the company

sliall

may

expedient to extend the same, the President and Di-

it

rectors of the said

company, or

annually declare and make

from the

tolls

in proportion to

may deem

advisable,

the proprietors of the stock of said

to

company

respective shares.

tlieir

And be

Sec. 23.

semi-

sliall

such dividend, from the nett profits

herein granted as they

among

be divided

a majority of them,

it

That

further enacted,

after said rail road

completed and put into operation, if the said Presix^n
c
-i
dent and Directors uhall, by reason ot the said rail road being

shall be
Liability for
failin-'"

to

transpoit,

,

,

,

i

-

\

gut of repair, or from any other cause,

fail

i

i

i

•

or neglect to trans-

port any produce or other commodities, which shall be deposit-

ed convenient to said

and Directors

rail

to

transport as aforesaid, the

being tendered, as a penalty for such

transportation

toll for

road, and which the said President

shall be required

failure or neglect, the

company

s!ia!l

be liable to (he party in-

jured for such failure or neglect.

Sec. 24.

any

erer, at
Penalty

for
,

dsmanding
Unlawful

And

to!i.

shall ask,
!-.prein

demand
,

be

it

toll a;ate to
,

fur.hcr enacted. That
be erected bv

/

the.

if

any

toll

gath-

authority of this act,
,

,

or receive any other or greater toils than are

allowed, he shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved

NORTH CAROLINA CE!^TEAL ROAD.
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thereby two dollars, for every such oifence, recoverable, with
cost, by warrant before any justico of the peace; and if such
gatherer, being at the time of incurring such penalty in the

toll

service of the company, shall be unable to pay the

judgment

recovered a;;ainst him or her, the said company shall be liable
to pay the sari;!e.

.^ndhc

Sec. 25.

il

furllu^r enadcil.

dent and Directors shall

begin

iiot

That

if

the said Presi- Liinjts vviihiti
five which roaJ

work within

the said

years after the passage of this act, or shall not complete

miles thereof wichin ten years thereafter,

company

saiil

in the said rail

road ami

then

th.e tolls

fif'y ^pionr.'^anT"

the intei-est of

complctoJ.

aforesaid, shall

be forfeited and cease.

DIM
Sec. 26.

Be

il

fur! her enac'ed, That
i

••z

I

•

tiie
i

fucli certificate,

signed by

certificates

company, and

the shares of ihc stock in the said

one

President and.
•I'

I

iiectors shall cause to be written or printed

Ceiti!lc:itfi

^

for

a?

.(oek

shall deliver

President and cimntersigricd

tlie

by the Treasurer, to eacli person for every share subscribed br
him; which certificate shall be transferable by him, subject liov/
ever to

all

pavinents due

thereon;

and such assignee having

caused the transfer or assignment to be entered into a
book, to be kept by tiie con^pany for that purpose, shall theiicefirst

forlh

pay

become a member of

all

sutns due,

assigned

to hiin:

company and shall be liable to
become due upon the stock.

said

or which

shall

Provided, hoicever, that such assignment shall

in no wise excn^.pt the assignor or
liabilities to

sums,
shall

company,

the said

l:ii

for

representatives from their
the

payment of

all

such

the assignee or his representatives shall be unable or

if
fail

to

Sec. 27.
,

_

pay the same.
>.^nd be

it

furlhcr enacted, that
.

.

[.

if the said

,

Presi.

,

,

dent and Directors cr a majority ot tiiem, cannot agree with
such cpiantiiy of
the proprietors for the purchase and sale of any
'
,.

}„ page of
non-agreem't
purchase
be neoha-id.

.for

,

ground, not exceeding one aery at any one place, as may
cessary for a toll house or a house to cover any stationary en,

,

gine, or for any other necessary purpose,

it

lawful for the President and

lilc

Directors to

shall

and may be

a petition in the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county

in

which

the land lies against the proprietor of the land, setting forth the

circumstances; and upon

its

tion of such court that the

being

^

Profoetlinsr

made appear

to the satisfiic-

said President and Directors have

caused the proprietor of such land to be notified ten days be-

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL ROAD.
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court, the

fore

said
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court shall order the sheriff to

summon

a jury of good and lawful men, who, after iiaviog taken an oaih
(vvliich

oath the sheriff or his deputy

Irereby autiiorised to

is

damagss which such proprietor will sustain, bj reason of the condemnation of such
land, shall assess the amount the petitioners ought to pay to
administer^ that

will assess

such proprietor; and

the

shall take into

the

said jury in assessing such damtiges

tlie esliinatit)n

the

prietor from constructing said

benefit resulting to said protlirough or

road or cani.l

lail

near the lands of said owner or proprietor, but only

in extin-

guishment of diimages; and upon payment of the value found

by the jury, upon any such proceeding, to the proprietor of the
ground so condemned by tlie jury or upon the pajniient thereof

when,

into court

ed

it,

for

good cause

successors shall

th.eir

be and stand siczed of the giound so condemned

Sec. £8.

If

have order-

si)o\vn, the court shall

and Directors and

the said President

any person or

perr,()ns sliall

in fee simple.

meatis whatever, injure, impair or destroy any part

_

Penalty

,

.

,

.

,

(d'

"',.-,.
ol this

for

Injuring road. I'oad, or canal or

by any

wil ully,

the rail

canals constructed by autliority

any of the necessary woiks, buildings, machines, wago
hicles or carriages,

according

siich

to the la\»'s

act, or
s,

ve-

person or persons shall be punisheil

which may be

in force in this

State at the

time, for the protection of the public works or property of the
State.

And

Sec. 29
Company
how long to
exist

.y.^^^i.;(

nect ot

^^_

it

furtlier ennded,

-.1

,

,

privilege

is

Jitd be

it

farther enat

con- hereafter to be incorporated
ler
jj,

this.

for
r .1
i
oi liie charter.

1

hereby reserved

to

the

Jud

Skc. 31.

^

sation shall

to the

full

to

right

and

or to any conipaiiy
this Siate,

any other

rail

any part or parts of

this

State: Provided, that in forming such

done

That

led,

Stat;',

provided

road leading from the main loute

ninety

1

under the authority of

f-^nnect w ith the road hereby

shall be

That the corporation

powers hereby granted

i
years and no longer without a renewal

"Skc. 30.

servsil to

he

shall exercise the corporate

for

connection

no injury

works of the company hereby incorporated.
be

it fnriher

be made frcm time

enacted.

That such compen-

to time,

to

Connppni!!i-

any of (he
•'

oflBcers.

tiontoofficers servants or agents of the company, as the proprietors in gen^^'
eral meeting shall prescribe, or n»ay authorise the President

and Directors

to allow.

[Ratified 19th January, 1837.]
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CHAP. XLYIII.
Aa Act

to

amen'l an act, enlitled an act to iiicorporate the

Franklin Turnpike company, and for oilier purposes, passed in tile year one thousand eight hundred and thirtyfive.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the S'a'e of
North Carolina, and ii is hireby enacud by the amhori y of (he ^^t amended
so as to exsame, 'iliat tVora and after the passa",e of this, that the act betend road,
II
the
extiMid
fure recited be, and it is hereby so amended as to
saivl turnpike road from tlie lord of tlie Savanah creek, above tlie

...

Stiles's house,

Rev. Charles

^11

to witliin tifiy feet of the ford

of

the said creek, be ovv or east of the ford which the said luin-p^^j ^^ be a
public highpike road heretofore stopped at by law.

Sec.

lie

2.

U further

enacted,

declared to be a public high

way, as

That
it

said road

is

hereby

has heretofore been by

law, under the same rules and regulations

now prescribed by

law.
[Ratified 4th January, 1837.

]

CHAP. XLIX.
An Act

to lay off

Franklin, in
tain, to

and construct

Macon

a State

Road from

county, across the

the

town of

Nantahala moun-

Valley River, and thence to the Georgia

line.

ennded by the General Jissemhhj of the Slate nf
Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority nf
authorised
the same. That the Governor I e, and he is hereby
and lay
to appoint some fit person as a commissioner to locate

Be

it

^'^y-

r

STxiTE ROAD.

£02
Governor

to

o^'a State road from

nppoint com- across
.

iay

oil'

load.

1836-37.
town of Franklin,

Cherokee Indians, and

Troin the

''^^^

the

Nantab.ala mountain, into

tlie

Cttuntj hereafter to be erected out of said

Alabama; and

the direction ol

to

coinitj,

latt-ly

acqui-

Territoryj tiience

the Gi-orgia line, in

said conimissioner, for his ser-

vices and his expences, shall receive the

may be

per day, during the time he

Macon

the county site of the

to

along the best and most eligible route,

in

Territory

tlie

sum

of three dollars

in actual service, to be ta-

ken out of the sum hereinafter appropriated.

Beit

Si;c. 2.

and he

be,

J'arlher enacled.

That said commission;

hereby authorised to employ a surveyor, chain

i«i

Commission- carriers, and other assistants to aid him to lay
cr auihon.^ccl

survcvor &c.

and

g^\f\ i-yad^

^"^'

^'-''^'j

''"^

'^

to div.de the

same

uft"

and mark

into srclions ofconvenient es-

hereby authorised

to

pay them

fair

and reason-

able compensation for their respective seivices, to be taken out

of the

sum

Skc.

any
oft"

roa-t' au'\ to

t;iveriotice,

He itjarlher emic'edj Tnat wiien

road,

tlie

or

down, marked
convenient e^itent, the commis-

part thereof, shall, in this manner, be laid

and tlividod into sections of

sioner sha
Cornmi-i-^iva- in

hereinafter appropriated.

3.

1

give thirty days'

the counties of

'" ^'''

public notice, by advertisement

Maion, Haywood and Buncombe, and

J^ewspapcr published in

tlie

county of Rutherford,

also

ol

the

time or times for leUiiig out the contracts for making said road,

which
let tiie

shall take place in the tov/n oi Franklin;

and he

contracts out by sections, at public auction, to

est bidder, the various sections

th.e

shall

low-

being plainly designated

by

marked and set up on the line of the road:;;)-oi;i(/f'i:/, that
the commissioner need not divide off into sections that p:irt of
(he road extending fiom the new county hitc to the Georgia line;
posts,

but phall only locate the same, and cause the timber to be cut

down and removed
lit it
Sec. 4.
shrdli

f'ontrsctors
«-.

^7'

out of

it.

fitrther eunciedt

^^^' ^^^^

c.vc bonds, c^(ij„-,s ^0

on

the

commissioner

faithful

execution of the work, according

to spccifi-

be set forth; one of which sha:l be, that there shall

not be at any place a greater rise in
right.

That

take, from each contractor, a bond wiih approved securi-

the road than one foot in

The bond shah be made payable

to the Governor; and
any contractor to execute liis contract within the
prescribed and according to specifications, then the com-

failure of

tim.e

raissioner shall

commence

suit on the

bond, and prosecute

it

t©

STATE ROAD.
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cxocutionj and the

money

tlius

2G3

collected shall

be applied to improving said road.

Sec.

Be

5.

it

fwiUer enacted, That for the purpose of
sum not exceeding nine tliousand dol- Sum

constructing said road, a
lars be,

and the siame

set apart for Internal

is

hereby appropriated out of

Improvement; and

the

fund

tiie

Governor

is

here-

by autliorised

lo

Treasurer

favor of the commissioner, for such portion of

in

draw

this appropriation as to

Sec.

Bs

6.

it

before entering on
oath for the
sliall

fuiiiiful

execute

to (he

his

warrant, or warrants, on the public

him may seeni necessary and proper.

further enndcd, That said comiuissinner,
t';e

duties of his commission sha

1

take an

discliargc of the trust reposed in him,

Governor

a

and on the completion

and

boml, with good and approved

security, tor the luilhtu! application oi the
han<l5j

nppio

P''^"=^' *^«

money placid

in lus

of the load, he shall fully and

correctly account with the Governor for

all

the

^'"i- mission

oath, give

bond,

&.c:

m.ney received

and expended by him.
7,
Be it further enacted, That said conimissioner
commence the laying out and location of the road in
month of March next, and shall cause the construction of
same to be competed by the first d;iy of November next;

Sec.
shall

the

the

and on the completion of
the
it,

the

same; and

if

tiie

road he shall carefully examine

doKe according

and ihereunoti make a

full

to contract,

he shall receive

renort of all his proceedings to

Governor, together with an accurate chart of the road.
[Ratified 14th January, ISS^.]

^';C"comshall
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No. XVIII.

An

Act

for Ihe

provide

to

Revenue

Be

enacted

it

JVortJi Cdro'iiu!,

ihe sinnc,

Tax on

real

esiate,

from
j^^

all

hij

and

il

That there

collection

the General Jlsscmhly nf ihe State

enacted

is herebii

bij

shall be annually levied

the real property with

tlie

sum

of

the antliority of

and collected,

improvements thereon,

State, subject to taxation, the

j|^jg

and management of a

fur this State.

wiili-

of six cents ou every

iiundred dollars value thereof.

Sec.

by

2.

tille

All real estate,

the jiaymrtit of public taxes,

What

real cs- to tl)e
tale shall be
,

subject to

ta.x-

•'''-''

held by deed, grant, or lease, or

of dower or courtesy, or otherwise,

»^^tate as

are

.....

,

set,

,

.

apait and appropnattd to divine vvoisinp,

except also such real property as
of act creating a society or

^^"'^'

be sulject to

University
of this State, anil such houses, lots and oiher
'

or for the education of youth, or the support of

ation.

Entries

sliail

except the real estate belotginj;

or shall be

is

tlie

poor; and

exempted

in

any

company with corporate powers and

privileges.

Sec.

3.

All entries of land shall be subject to taxation like

other real estate.
,„

Sec.

,.

Tax alien on
real estate,

4.

If

any person

shall return, as his taxable property.
r
j'
i

.

any land, and shall dispose thereof before the faxes due thereon shall have been paid, and shall have no estate to satisfy said
taxes witiiin reach of the

sheriflf,

the purchaser of said land

may

shall

pay the taxes due thereon, and

as

he had originally given in the same.

if

Sec.

5.

rosds where

A

be proceeded against

tax of five dollars shall be laid on all turnpike

toll is

received, and on

all

gates whicli have been

^

ilE VENUE.
or hereafter
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may

be erected across any public road in

which roads and gates

shall be given in
,

the

at

tliis

265

State; Tax on turn-

same time

that

.

'^°

^

^

&n(l

gates,

real estate is given in tor taxation.

Sec. 6. An annual tax of twenty cents on each and everv free
male poll between the age of twenty-one and forty-five years,
and a tax of twenty cents on each and every slave poll, of both
sexes, between

the ages of twelve

levied, collected,

and accounted

Provided

that the several

alivaijs,

thorised to

exempt from

the

may

they

free persons as

and

fifty

years, shall be

for as hereinafter

County Courts
payment of a poll tax,

tiiink

Poll tax

provided:

shall be ausucli infirm

proper objects, and also the

slaves disabled by bodily infirmities or void of reason; such in-

capacity to be juilged of and certified by the County Court,
shall not be

deemed taxable property, nor given

in as

such by

their respective owners.

Sec.

r.

A

tax on

State, of the higliest

stud horses and jack asses within this fax on stud

all

sum which

the

owner

or keeper of such

*"
-^'^u^

stud horse or jack asses shall ask or receive for the season of

one mare, shall be levied, collected and accounted

for;

and

all

stud horses and jack asses which are not stationed in any one

county, and
to

those that

all

may

be brought from another State

stand for a less term than the season in this State, shall pay

some county

the sheriff of

the season of such stud

tlie

amount

of the season, as soon as

horse or jack ass shall commence, or

produce a certificate from a justice of the peace from the counwhence such horse or jack ass came ('if in the State,

ty from

tiiatsuch stud horse or jack ass has been enlisted for taxation;

and

it

shall be the

and on

duty of the sheritF to collect the said tax;

owner or keeper of such stud horse or

failure of the

jack ass to pay the same, when demanded,
the sheriff to distrain for the

or jack ass, and
Sicc.

8.

make

it

may

be lawful for

same by seizing such stud horse

sale thereof for the tax.

All owners or

Uises shall enlist the
ty is enlisted;

same

and on

keepers of stud horses and jack gj^j horses
for taxation as other taxable proper- and jackasses

failure of such

owner or keeper

to enlist

such stud horse and jack ass as aforesaid, they, or either of

them, shall be liable

to

pay a double tax

for

such horse or

jack ass.
Sec.

9.

shall give in

The owner or possesser of every billiard table
such billiard table in the same manner as other

34

^°

e

is e

.

RKTEN^'E.
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taxable propciiy, and «1mll pay for

hundred dollarsj and no

f\ve

erect or keep
if

any

may

county in which such

same

or kept up, and a license to

be erected

shall be first

billiard table is erected or

granted by said

sheriff;

and

kept up without such licence

had and obtained, the sheriff of the county where such taor may be C4ected or kept u^p, shall scixe and destroy the

first

ble

l^^e

biUiaid table, a tax of

table shall be kept until

to the sheriff of the

such tax shall be paid
billiard table is or

ea-cli

billiard

is

s-ame by burning.
Sfic.

10.

a< on
;

an

peclUii's.

Each and every person who

peddle in any

shall

and not on a navigable stream, goods,
^^gj-gg ^j. j^^g,.(,|^jjn()ise, not of the growth or manufacture of this
State, or any wooden clock, or the machinery or materials
thereof, or-jewelry, which machinery or "clock shall be manucounty in

this

State,

.

factured of materials not of the growth, produce, or manufacture of this State, shall pay to the sheriff of each and every

county in which he shall so peddle goods, wares, or merchandise, or jewelry, or

inaterials thereof,

any wooden clock,

the

sum

or

the machinery or

of twenty dollars on every cart,

wagon, or other vehicle, emplioyed

in the transportation of said

two or

goods, wares or merchandise: Provided, that should

more persons employ one
port their goods,

them

cart,

wares, or

shall p-ay the aforesaid

wagon, or other vehicle

merchandise,

to trans-

and every of
wagon or other

each

tax on said cart,

vehicle by them employed; nor shall any thing in this section

be construed to authorize two or more persons, under the preteiTce of being partners in trade, to peddle goods, wares, or

merchandise under the same license; which tax
-

counted for by the sheriff

in like

manner

shall

be ac-

as t)t!ier public State

taxes; and upoTi paying such tax, and obtaining a receipt therefor,

such person shall be authorized and permitted to hawk and

peddle goods, wares, and merchandise, wooden clocks, or the
-machinery or materials which shall not be of the manufacture
of this State, or jewelry as aforesaid,

in such county and no
term of one year thereafter: and every person
w^io shall peddle goods, wares, or merchandise not of the
growth or manufacture ot this State, except vegetables or other

other,

for the

ped- P""®^'^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ produce of the United States, on any navigalarsby water, bl-e waters in this State, except as excepted in the next section,

Tax on

shall

pay

to the sheriff of

each and every county in which he

REVENUE.
•linll
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80 petldit;, twcnty-tive dollars, as a tax to

tlic
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State, to be

levied and accounted for as above; and
shall be authorized
in such county,
ter;

and permitted

and no other,

on payment thereof,
peddle goods as aforesaid,

to

for the

and each and every person who

term of one year thereafpeddle in any- county,

shall

without previously having paid the tax thereon, and having ob-

who

tained a license as hereinafter directed, or

shall refuse or

neglect, upon the request of the sheriff or his lawful deputy,

or any justice of the peace, to show a license ther^-for, shall
pay a tax of one hundred dollars, to be collected by the sherift*

of the county where such failure takes place by distress and
sale of the property of such delinquent,

half to

tlie

sheriflf:

and

to

be applied one

use ot the State, and the other halt to the use of the

Provided nevertheless, that nothing in

this act contain-

ed shall extend to tax persons who shalt sellbooks only; and
provided, nothing herein

contained

exempt the persons,

shall

thus licensed, from being liable to the duties impoeed on those

who

sell

and merchandise, or wooden clocks, or

goods, wares,

the macliinery or materials thereof, which shall not be of the

manufacture of
Sec. II.

this State, at auction.

Any

person

who

shall

peddle goods, wares, orTax on ped.

or manufacture ot this State, '^rs l>y water
merchandise, not of the growth
°
°" ""^ south
r
except vegetables or other provisions of the produce ot the gj.jp ^f /^IbcUnited States, on the south side of Albemarle Sound, and the >"i""l''. f-^cept
1

waters emptying therein ('Roinoke and Cashie excepted j shall
pay to the sheriff of each and every county in which he may so
peddle, the sum of five dollars annually, as a tax

^,jj

CasUio

to the State,

to be levied, collected and accounted for as other taxes upon

pedlars: Provided, however, that nothing in this section contained shall be construed to extend to persons peddling on the
land, but only to those peddling on the waters aforesaid.
The several sheriffs of the State shall collect and
Sec. 12.

enforce the payment of the taxes by this act imposed upon ped,,
houses
lars, notwithstanding tlie pedlar may rent or procure
goods.
for the purpose of carrying on a temporary sale of
J

,

Sec. 13.

The comptroller

blank licenses

to

,

Temporary
store not to

exempt.

shall issue to the several sheriffs Comptroller

peddle goods within

this State,

who

traffick

shall,
"P-^ljJ.'^'il'J'J'fJ,"

and peddle

on application of any person desirous to
goods, countersign and issue the same to the person so applyact; and all liing, upon his paying the taxes imposed by this

pedlars
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censes soissued by the Comptroller, and ilclivered to any sheiift',

amount

shall stand as a charge against said sheriff" for the

said

and the

licenses:

ment of

entitled,

his public accounts, to a credit for a

issued and

^not

sheriff shall be

wliich

countersigned,

1

ot

the sett e-

in

licenses by him

he shall return to

the

Comptroller; and the Comptroller shaU annua! y issue and deliver to the members of the General Assembly, to be deliverd
eight licenses lor each

to the respective sheriffs, not less than

any

sheriff,

who

General Assembly; and should

rise of the

county, before the

sha'l

have received any licenses as aforesaid,

resign, or the term of his service expire, without having issued

him, he shall deliver the same to

the licenses so delivered to
his successor;

and the receipt of such successor

ed said sheriff

in

vided, that

it

the

shall be allow-

settlement with the ComptioliLr: Pro-

any county

shall not be lawful for the sheriff of

to issue such license unless the

such sheriff a certified copy

ot

applicant shall

first

deliver to

an order from the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of the county for which the license

wanted, permitting the same to issue,

is

which order the said

County Court is hereby authorized and required to make, seven or more justices being present, upon satisfactory evidence
of the good moral character of such applicant.
Sec.

Tax on
storcs

retail

and

wholesale

^^.g ^f

&

Every merciiant or jeweller,

14.

State, in

\\{^^

.„

.

'^"^^»

commission
merchants,

who

shall

sell

goods, wares and merchandize, not of the gi'owth or manufac-

^0 Wit:

it

,

any

amount

the

retail stoi'c,
_

ot

.

.

iiis

sliall

pay the

fidlowins;

.-

,

,

capital stock

m

i

/

•

,'

i

trade (which

compi'ehend all purcliases of goods, wares and
merchandize made within the year immediately preceding the
first day of April) shall be between lour hundred and two
capital shall

•

thousand dollars, a tax of six dollars; if betu'een two thousand
and five thousand dollars, a tax of eight dollars; if between five
thousand and ten thousand dollars, a tax of twelve dollars; if
between ten thousand and fifteen thousand dollars, a tax of sixteen dollars; and

if

the

amount of

his capital stock in trade as

aforesaid, shall be above fifteen thousand dollars, a tax of twenty dollars;

and every wholesale merchant

twenty-five dollars, and every commission
fifteen dollars;

dent of

shall

pay a tax of

merchant a tax of

and every such merchant or jeweller,

this State,

having a store on the

first

day

of

if a resi-

April, in

ach and every year, shall apply to the sheriff of the county

in

REVENUE.
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pay the tax thereon, and sha

I

sherift'a license to

unwilling

to

afiidavit, stating

the capiial stock wliich he has eniployetl in trade

such store, and sha

from the

a!i
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make such

I

receive

keep the same; but any inerch:int

may

airiduvit,

obtain such license by

paying the tax of twenty dol ars; and every such merchant
keeping

a store

of goods not of the growth and manufacture of

such license, shall

this State, without

and pay the sum

forfeit

of fifty dollars, to be levied, collected and accounted for as

other public State taxes; and
or

transient,

first da}"-

every person, whether resident

open

shall

sucli store at

any time

the sheriff,

pay the tax required by

to

this section

amount of such goods, wares and merchandize,
cant shall
first

after the

of April, shall apply to the sheriff for a license, which

be granted upon such applicant giving bond and seciiiity

slia'l

to

who

sell

between

tiie

on the

as sucli appli-

time of such application and the

day of April succeeding, under the same penalties, to be

collected in the same manner, as the other penalties hereby im-

posed; and

all

wholesale and commission merchants shall

take

out licenses in the same manner, and under the same regulations, restrictions
ellers,

and penalties, as

retail

merchants and jew-

except that they need not tender the afiidavit stating the

amount

stock.

of capital

Comptroller

to issue

And

shall

it

be

tiie

duty of

tiie

each county blank licen-

to the siicriff of

ses for merchants, to be used and accounted for in

tlic

manner

as prescribed in the case of pedlars.

Sec. 15.

Every person

usinof the profession of a broker.
'

„

cither as agent,
bills

.

.

,

,

.

factor or principal, dealinf^ in tlie sale of

of exchange or the purciiase of the bills of

incorporated by tins Slate,

sliall

of twenty five dollar?; such pfn'son

any liranch of
which he shall intend
it,

any bank

be sul'ject to an annual tax
usinii"

such profession or

shall apply to the sheriff of the

county in

or desire to pursue or nse sucii prole;-

and obtain from the said sheriff
any person shall pnrsne or exercise
.such profession, not having paid such tax, he shall pay a tax
of fifty dollars, to be levied, collected and acconiited for as

sion,

and

shall jiay said tax,

a receipt thereof; and

if

other taxes.

Sec.

16.

All persons wlio shall bring

negro slaves from

Tax on
lai?.

bro-
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another State into this State, for sale, shall pay
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sum

°f somc One couiity the

negro slave so brouglit; and

it

she-

to the

of ten dollars upon each

duty of the

shall be the

res-

pective sheriffs in this State to collect the tax hereby imposed; but if the said person or persons shall produce to

sheriff of

any one county

the certificate of the sheriff of

the

any

other county, duly authenticated, under the seal of the clerk

of the_county in which such sheriff resides, that he has paid
the tax hereby imposed, he or they shall be permitted to pro-

ceed without the payment of any further tax; and
the duty of the sheriff of each county into which

shall

it

be

any negro

slave shall be taken by any person or persons whatsoever,
to seize

such negto slave until the tax hereby imposed be

paid, or until he or they shall produce to the sheriff an

peace within this

affi-

them before some justice of the
State, duly authenticated by the certificate

davit, subscribed by

him

or

of the clerk and seal of the court of the county, setting forth
that the slave or slaves so seized

any other person, with

or

were not by him or them,

and consent,

his or their privity

brought in evasion or illusion of the revenue laws of this

and any person guilty of making any

State;

such person,

for

wilful
all

shall,

and corrupt perjury; and the owners or possessors of

such slaves so seized shall pay

that

false affidavit

on conviction, be deemed guilty of

may

to the sheriff all

expense

accrue in consequence of seizing, keeping

feeding such slaves; and the slaves so seized

may

and

be detain-

ed by the sheriff until such payment; and in default thereof,
the said sheriff

may

sell

the

same

at public auction, at the

court house of the comity, upon twenty days' previous notice;

which

sale shall

convey an absolute

title

to the

pur-

chaser.

Sec.
Tax on
layer*

stage pj'^yf'i''^j

&c.

g^^j

17.

Each and every person

slight of

or

company

of stage

hand performers, rope dancers, tumblers

wire daucers, or

company

of circus riders or equestrian

company who

shall

or sort, except

mod-

performers, and each and every person or
exhibit artificial curiosities of

any kind

els of useful inventions, for

a reward,

sliall,

previously to

exhibiting or performing in any county of this State,

pay

to

"
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and every person or comany kind or

the sheritf thereof thirty dollars;

pany who
sum

271

shall exhibit natural curiosities of

of fifteen dollars, as a tax to the State, to be

sort, the

accounted

for

paying such

by the

sheriff as other State

the sheriff

tax,

who

which

give a license to exhibit in his county,

contain a

list

taxes;

and on

same

shall

lictf.nse

shall

receives the

of such animals or personal performances or

in that case, such company or person shall be authorised and permitted to perform
and exhibit as aforesaid in such1J)unty, and no other, for the

other articles to be exhibited; and

space of one year thereafter; and each and every itinerant
stage player, sliglU of hand performer, rope dancer, tumbler,
or wire dancer or

company

formers, or nxhibiters of

of circus riders or equestrian per-

natural curiosities, ex-

artificial or

cept the exhibiters of models of u?eful inventions,

perform or exhibit

m

any coi^nty

in this State,

who

viously having paid the tax herein directed, shall be
to a forfeiture of sixty dollars, to

shall

without preli.\ble

be collected by the sheriff

by distress and sale of the property of such delinquent, and
to be applied,

one half to the use of the State, and the other

half to the use of the sheriff.

Sec. 18.
slight of
cers,
all

It shall be the

duty of all pedlars, stage players,

hand performers, rope dancers, tumblers, wire dan-

company of

circiJs riders or

equestrian performers, and

exhibiters of natural and artificial curiosities, to

exhibit

p^^ji^

,

^

to exhibit

^^vhcn""-"'

manded.

any justice of the peace or constable who
may demand a view thereof; and if he or they shall neglect
or refuse to show his or their license, when so demanded,
their licenses

he or they

to

shall

forfeit

and pay the sum of twenty

for every such neglect or refusal;

if

fusal shall occur belore a justice of the peace,

duty of such justice forthwith

name

issue

his

it

re-

shall be the

warrant,

in

the

of the wardens of the poor in said county, against such

offender; and

upon

and issue execution
costs,

to

dollars

any such negJect or

the return thereof, to enter up
for the

which said sum

sum

judgment

of twenty dollars and

shall he for the use of the

wardens of

such neglect or refusal shall happen before

the poor; and

if

a constable,

shall be his

it

said

duty

to arrest

the person or per-

Penaltie* for
refuiing.

.
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sons so neglecting or refusing, and carry him or tiiem before

some

justice of the peace,

for that purpose, give
for (he said

sum

either case the

issued

defendant

sum

of the constable, and the other

to the use

use of the wardens ot

lialt to thiC

warrant,

issae execution Ibrthwjlh

of twenty doHars and costs, which said

oHe half

shall he

who may, upon

judgment and

siiall

poor; provided, that in

tlie

have the right

to stay the

ex-

ecution or appeal from such judgment on giving security as
other cases of appeals.

in

19.

tii:c.

(jonsuiilos

duly

to (le-

such
censes

uiaiiil

jjjj.

shall he

it

thd^ufy of

all

demand

constables to

any pedlar w..o may be pedling in
eounty, and a view of the license of any actors, perform-

n view^

of the hcensc of

11

ers or exhibiteis as aforesaid,
bit in his

who may

act,

perform or exhi-

county, and on his or their refusing to exhibit sucli

license-, to

v

rose cute for the

penalty imposed by the last sec-

tion.

Si.f.

"rg^*"'','' '

ousiiqiini-.

Every person who has obtained from

the coun-

couit a license to retail spirituous liquors by the small

ty
^'^^

20.

uieasure.
shall

according

same

clerk, deliver the

the

to

t!;e

provisions of law in such cases,

immediately on obtaining a

sum

certificate thereof

to the sheriff,

of four dollars,

and receive therefor

hands

a license

signed

by the Comptroller, and countersi^incd by the
said licenses the comptroller

is

same

rules

sheriffs in the

r.

same time

gulation^^, aiid to

same manner

sheriff,

which

directed to issue blank to the

several sheriffs in this State, at the

and

iVom the

into his

and pay

ant!

under the

be Recounted for by

tlie

that the ptdlars licenses are di-

rected to be issued and accounted for.

Sec. 21.

Every person obtaining a

license to keep

an

ordinary or house of entertainment, according to the proviiiary keeper:^,

s-hius
lije

of

to be

,

wuen

ofiaxables shall be
taken,
lists

law

accounted

Se(!.
,„.
1 ime

tile

in

such cases. shall pay

the sheriff at

to

time of paying other public taxes, a tax of four dollars,

£2.

for as other

The

last

pubhc State

tax(

twenty workitjg days

year, arc hereby established as the time

s.

in

July in every

when

the

lists

of

.

property required to be listed for taxation, shall be taken in
»„
,,
„ Of„<„
cvcry county in the State.
,i

.

Sec. 23.

At the respective Courts of Pleas and Quarter

REVENUE.
Sessions
^

iti
.

,

,

first

day

each county, which shall first happen, after (he Appointment
oT justices lo
.•
)•
-r
r
,i
for takuig Ihe iisls
m every year, nthe justices
t^^,, j-^jg^
•

,

of April

of taxatjie property shall

appointed, and

b^-

,

^

tlie

clerks of the

several courts aforesaid shall give notice thereof, with a

of

names

t!ie

and of the

of said juslice?,

weru appointed,

thej'^

in ihe

appointments are made, by
to the sheriifof

course of the term in which said

-advertising- the

county,

tlic

who

same

at the court
**

appointed

ty of each of the justices so
district

shall serve the sanie v/ithin

ou the justices so apoakited; add

ten days

at

it

shall he tiie du-

advertise in

to

places for wliich he

th.ree different

at least ten days

Ijefore the

days established

is

the

ni;pointed,

for giving in

of taxables, the place whereat ho will attend to re-

list

ceive the same; and

become

shall

list

districts for wliich

Tiie clerks shall issue notices of such appointm^its

house.

the

213
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if

any justice

incapable, die or

peace so appointed

of the

remove out

of the county, be-

fore the duties of his appointment shall h^ performed, then

any

liiree

other justices of

tiie

county, on notice of such death,

incapability or removal being given them in writing by the
sheritr,

may, and they are hereby authorised and required

appoint some other justice of the peace,
ties

to

-

perlorni the du-

to

of the person so becoming incapable.

Sec. 24.

The

inhabitants of the respective districts in

How

each county, shall attend at the time and places appointed

by the justices
on oath,

for

taking the

in writing, to the justice

same, each and every
liable to

lists of

pay tax

in

taxables, and shall return

appointed

to receive

the

of land for

which they are

the county, stating the

number of acres

of each separate tract,

tract

its

local sitmtion,

and the improve-

ments thereon, the number of town lots with their improvemei:ts, the number of free males between the ages of twentyone and

forty-five years, living in their families,

negroes and mulattoes between those
lands with their consent, the

number

listed in the

jack

asses of

or

who

live

in

fifty

also all frco

living on their

of slaves

male between the ases of twelve and

them belong,

aa'es

male and

years,

fe-

Vihich to

their family, said slaves to bo

county where they reside,

all

stud

which they may be the owners or
35

liorses

and

Irecpers, all

tax

lists

^^^eninf'^'

REVENUE.
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the turnpike roads

any public road

where

oath to be administered

be) that this

true account of

all

list

received,

and

and gates across
and the

tables;

all billiard

hy^the justice receiving such

"You do swear

shall be as follows, viz:

may

toll is

in this State,

list

(or affirm as the case

by you delivered, contains a just and

the property

which by law you are bound
your knowledge and belief:

to hst for taxation, to the best of

you God."

so help

The

Sec. 25.

_
i

lands,

town

lots

and slaves, and other lax-

able properly, unless olher\tHl provided, required to be
3X

list-f

lists to

refer to the

1st clay of

April preceding.

ecl

accorJiiig to

ji^Q

pronerlv
or
j
i

i

preceding section, shall be such as were

tlie

in the

possession of
•

tho

first

day of April

in

,

come

cases where any person shall
April;

ensuing

owners on

be such as were taxable on that day, and

polls shall

day of

tiieir resi>ective
i

each and every year, and the

the

of age after the said

first

and before any election held during the year next

first

day

of April

aforesaid,

such person then coming of age, to
sheriff or his

freti

in all

deputy as of the said

mediately pay the

hereby required

poll tax

it

list

first

shall

be lawful for

himself before the

day of April, and im-

of that year; and the sheriff

to receive the

is

same, and account therefor as

for other publit taxes.

Sec. 26
tors,'
. rr,
,
Lists of Tes.

.Lists of the real

intestates,'

&c. to mentis,
be given by

tators

and other taxable estate oftesta-

minors, lunatics, and persons
'

'

non comvos
-^

.

and absentees;

shall

.

be returned and given

in

by the

their repre-

ajrenls,
and attornevs,
gxecutors, admniiiistrators, guardians,
o
j ^

scntaiives.

ill

'

j

7

Same manner as the estates of other persons.
If any person owning lands in any county
Skc, 27.
the

Owner f.uling'within this State, or any nonresident shall fail to return^
give in his either by himself or agent, to the justice
appointed to take

•to

the

list

of such

of taxable property in the district in which the land

owner or non-resident may be situated, a list of his
number of acres, and their valuation, in man-

land, with the

ner herein before prescribed, it*

*

Here

is

a defect in the original copy of this act, which can only be

re-f

feiedicd liy the Legislature.

PRIK¥£ilr
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When any

Sec. 30.

person shall have

himself, agent or guardian, to

app Dinted
ed

to

the

to take the hst

list

and the

'_

^

•>

one freeholder near to or acquainted
it

fail-

In case of

justice, ihe

to the provisions in the Lmd val""d by one
sheiifF,' ^vithin

be the duly of the

freeholder.

the time prescribed for colleeting the taxes, to

duty

by

justice owner and*

of taxable pro) orty shall have

have the same assessed accordins"

last section, it shall

failed, either

his land?,

275

>vi(b

summon

theland, Avbose

shall be, within live days after such notification,

to value said lauds on oath, M'hich the

sberifl:"

or his law-

hereby autlioi|fcsed to administer. And it
shall be the duty of such freeholder, summoned as aforesaid, to transmit under his hand a fair transcript of suck
valuation to the ckrk of the County Court, at or before
the succeeding* County Court, and also to deliver to the
eherilT another transcript of the same within ten days after the valuation aforesaid: and the said freeholder shall
receive a compensation for his services, as assessor, of one
deputy

ful

is

dollar for every tract of land by

ied and collected

by the

him

sherifi^ at

assessed, to be lev-

the time he collects

the taxes on said land, if not previously paid J)y the ownand the clerk of the County Court shall incorporate

er;

the returns

made by

made by

the freeholders aforesaid with those

the justices.

Any

Sec. 31.

person appointed or

summoned by the
who shall

justices or sheriff as aforesaid, to value lands,

pmaiiics
^'^'^^^}o^_

ou
era

refuse or fail to perform the duties required by the two
last sections, shall forfeit
lars, to

be recovered

and pay the sum of

in the

name of

fifty dol-

the State to the use

of the county.

Sec. 32.

The

be made
shall be given
shall

valuation of land and their improvements What

in dollars
in

and

and assessed

cents,
in tlie

and town property
same manner as pre-

valua*
j'^"

''"^jj^^jc

scribed for other real estate.

When a tract of land shall lie in two or more r,;1c when a
owner shall be bound to list the same in the P'^r.;o» owns
hind HI more
county where he resides, if he resides in either of the tlmn one
countj'.
counties, and if not, then he may list the same in either
Sec. 33.

counties, the

of the said counties; and in case of transmitting a

list

of

,

SEYENUE.
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taxable property ft'om the county in whieli tlie person
bound to list it resides, to that in Avhicli the property is
situate, tlie oath i-equired to the list

to ap-

pohit aboard
of valuatio::.

he taken before

in vhicli the person

any magistrate of the county
to return the same resides.
Courts

may

bound

i^EC. 31.
It siiali be tlie duty of the several County
Courts in this State, at the i-espee<lve teimswlien they
.

,

'•^'^P*^'*''^^

.

,.

,.

.V^'^-'-'-s t)i

_

.

.

i

the peace to take

m
•

ii

the

i-

*

i*

list ol

^

i

i

taxal'le

property for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven, to appoint tw#respectable freeholders to be
associated with each justice, Avho, togetiier with such jus-

be styled the Ijoard of valuation. That it shall
be the duty of the board of valuation to ascertain, as accurately as may be practicable, the cash valuation of the

tice, shall

land in the district to Avhich they belong", and to return

the same to their respective County Courts

in the

manner

herein presciibed: FroTided, said justice and freeholders

may,

if

they deem

it

necessary, call upon any person to

any tract which may be listedj
and they are authorised in such ease to administer an oath
to any person so called upon.
No person giving in his

testify as to the value of

V

land for taxation, shall hereafter be required to state the
value thereof upon oath^ and if any individual shall deem

himself injured, by too high a valuation being placed up«
on his land by the board aforesaid, it shall be competent
for the ensuing County Court to reduce the same, upon
motion and satisfactory proof of such allegation. The
individuals composing the said board of valuation, shall

annex

to their respective returns the following affidavit,
signed by them, and certified by some justice of the peace:

"We

solemnly swear that the foregoing valuations of
us, are, in our judgment and belief, the
actual value thereof in cash; and that, in making the
same, we have endeavored to do equal justice to the pub-

land,

made by

and to the individuals concerned."
Sec. 35. And he it further enacted, That said justice
Compensa- of the peace and freeholders
shall each be entitled to retion of board,
,,
„
,
,,
ceive the sum of one dollar ner day, for each day they
lie,

.
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2TT

UKiy be necessarily engaged in making said valuation and
retuins, to be paid out of the taxes levied lor county purposes.

Sec. oG.

If any person bound to
.

'

.

property, either in his

own

riglit

ffuardian or agent,
shall
trator, '^
°

list

lands or otiier „
Persons

or as executor, adnjinisfail

fail-

ing to give in
their

or neirlect
so to do,
°
pay

he shall pay a double tax, to be collected by the sheriff

ii.^t

to

doubla
tax.

out of his individual property, notwithstanding his failure

or neglect

may

be as representative of another; and

it is

expressly declared that the lands of a minor, lunatic or

person

iioii

compos mentis shall in no case be liable to be

sold for taxes.

Sec. 37.

...

The
,'justices

appointed to take the

lists
,

the

list

of

1111
n
rti
make out a lair
copy ot the

taxables in eacli county shall

Justices ap-

'

pointed

of lands by them taken in alphabetical order, with
,

number

„

or acres

11.

1

to

,

^^^^ '^^ ^'^'^
to return a
copy to the

and valuation annexed, and return

of other taxable proper- ^^^l County
^
^
Court.
ty by them taken, to the clerk of the County Court, at

wilh the
the same, together
'^

list

the next succeeding court which may 'happen after the
time prescribed for taking the list of taxable property; and

the clerks of the several county courts are hereby required
to return to the Comptroller on or before the first dav of

each and every succeeding year thereafter,
an abstract of such lists, shewing the number of acres of

September,

in

land so listed, the valuation thereof, and the valuation of
town property which shall be contained in said lists. Any
clerk failing to

make

return of the abstract h.erein resum of one hundred dol-

quired, shall forfeit and pay the

recovered in the Superior Com t of Wake counon notice, by the Attorney General; and it shall be the

lars, to be
ty,

duty of the Comptroller to inform the Attorney General
of all such delinquent clerks; and on the trial of the notice, the certificate of the Comptroller, certifying such
failure, shall be suflicient evidence thereof.
The forfeiture thus recovered shall be paid into the public treasury
of the State by the clerk of the Superior Court of Wake
county: on failure to do so, he and his securities shall bo
liable on his bond, in a suit at the instance of the State.
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turned by the
justices,
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in

the

lists

*^ ^^^^ clerks of their respective

which they shall reCounty Courts, shall

distinguish the pcrsons' names,' the several tracts of land,
the quantity and situation of each tract, with its reason-

able value,

(iie

town

lots,

the

number of

polls,

white and

black, and the several other subjects of taxation which

are required to be listed in the following manner.
g"

o
3
•

££.

S

:r

o

'^

o

ra

"

^
P

P 3
C S. O O —
'-

S

"
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out of the county tax: and the said clerks

siuill

also at Clerks

the next court after the returns of the taxuhlc property
are directed to be made, set up in some conspicuous part

of the court house, an alphebetieal

list

["[g
'^^'^

lo re^

amfpub^
rhem,

of the taxables

and taxable property delivered or reported by the persons appointed to take the

list of taxable property, adding to each person's taxable property the amount of the
tax for which he may be liable; and any cl^rk neglecting

or refusing to perform the duties here required, shall, for
every such neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay one hundred
dollars, to any person Avho will sue for the same within
six months.
iiEC. 43.

person's

If any justice of the peace shall receive any

of taxable property, without taking such

list

person's oath or affirmation, as the case
tice so acting, shall forfeit

for the use of

Sec. 44.

tlie

The

its

be, the jus-

rcccrvinT^a
list

wiihout

and pay one hundred dollars

State.

clerks of the several County Courts,

shall within thirty days after the

ished

may

board of appeal has

fin--

session, deliver to the sheriffs of their respective

counties-a fair and accurate copy
of the returns made,' in
i "

alphabetical order^ designating in such copy the separate

amount of taxes due and accruing from each

,
,*^'^"/^?i
deliver
to tlie

sheriir a

copy

^^'^^^

'^'""^

species of°

property; and in addition thereto, shall extend the aggregate amount due from each individual; and the respective

proceed after the first day of April in each
and every year, to collect the said taxes, to be accounted
for at the time and in the manner herein after provided
for; and if any clerk shall fail or neglect to furnish said
lists as herein directed, he shall forfeit and pay two hundred dollars, to the use of the State, to be sued for by the
sheriffs shall

sheriff in the

name of the State.
Deputy sheriffs and

all other persons that
Sec. 45.
.
\
1
^
^
.rro.
shall be employed by the sheriffs oi any county, ta collect the public, county and parish taxes, shall, before they
enter on the collection of either of the aforesaid taxes,

take an oath in open court or before any two justices of
the peace, where such deputy sheriff or collector may pc

^'ollecoirj

of

^^^^^ to tak<^
nn oath.
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and honestly to aceovinl for all monies tbat
may he received by tiiem in llie capacity of coUeetors.
Sisc. 46.
It shall he the duly of each and every shej.jif^ }yj liimself, liis deputy or other person appointed for

side, faitliiiilly

to

Sheriffs

the

collect

*^

-

,,

^

.

,

•

^

ji

•

the purpose, to collect the taxes lu their respective coun-

taxes.

ties;

and

if

any

sheriif shall die shortly before or during

the time appointed for the collection of public taxes, so
that aKSUccessor in office cannot be appointed before the

time for collecting the taxes, in such case, iL shall be
lawful for tlicir seeurites to proceed in the collection of
said taxes, in which business they are hereby declared to
Lave all the power, aiithorities, privileges and emoluments in and for the receipt and collection of public taxes,

whicli the sheriff deceased possessed and enjoyed.

Sec. 47.

The

several sheriffs, and in case of their

death, their sureties shall have one year from the day prescribed for the settlement of the public accounts, to fmcollection of the taxcs ihcy are bound
havemie vear^^^ the
to collect ar- account for, after the expiration of which year

by law to
they shall

be barred from the collection of any taxes: Pvox-ided alxcays, that nothing in tliis section contained shall be construed to alter the lav/ directing the

manner and time

of the sherifls aeconnting with (he

Comptroller and

Treasurer.

Sec.
collect

taxes,

13.

It siiall

be the duty of the sheriffs to collect

the public taxes from each and cxavj individual in their
double
(.om^ij^.^ respectively,.
wlio are liable to nay taxes, wheth^

Sheriffs

to

<xc.

.

.

.

names be contained in the list of taxables delivered by the clerks or not: and in all eases where the public taxes shall be demanded of any person whose name
and taxable property are not contained in the list furnished by the clerk, the sheriff shall demand and receive
from each and every such person, a sum equal to double
the amount which he would have been liable to pay in ease
a list of his taxable properly had been given in due time
and according to law; and in instances where disputes
shall arise as to the amount of the tax for which any perer

tljeir

son

may

be liable under

tliis

section, the papers

and re-v
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deemed

suffi-

cient autlioi-ity, on the pai't of the sheriff, to entitle

them

eoi'ds

ill

the clerk's office shall be held and

to enfuicc their

demands by

distraining' or otherwise, in

ease the party hat!i at any time within two years then last
past given a list of his or her taxable property; but in

where no sueh

lists have been given in, an estimaunder tlie hands and seals of one justice
of tiie peace and three frceliolders, convened for that
purpose by the slieriff, shall authorise and warrant his
demand to tlie amount of such estimation, saving, nevertheless, the right of appeal from the determination of
suc!i justice of the peace and freeholders to the next
Coun.ty Court, where tlic matters shall be tried and fully
delei'Luiaed on in a summary way during the same term.
Sec. 49. It shall be the duty of each and overs sheSheriff to ad•«?
»•
*
!• X
.1
^i
x» ^
rirr, immediately on receiving the list oi taxaole proper- venise when
tv front the clerk of his county, to set up at the court '^^ '^^"<'''^'''house an advertisement, informing the inhabitants of his
county that he has received such list and holds it ready
for inspection, and requesting them to give him any information of any lands, polls, or other taxable property,

eases

tion, in writing,

"

'

•

in said

•

•

county, not given in; and any sheriff receiving in-

formation of anv

landj5, polls or otiier taxable property not
and neglecting or refusing to collect and account
for the same, shail fosfeit and pay twelve hundred dollars, to be recovered one half to the use of the State, and

given

in,

other lialf to the use of the person suing for the same:
Provided, that one thousand dolhirs of (bis fine shall not
be inilicled in any case where the sheriff shall account

tlie

with the Treasurer within six months from the expiration of the tiiue allowed

by law for his settling with the

Treasurer.
Sec. 50.

Each and every

sheriff,

death, his sureties, shall have the same

or in case of his

power

to enforce

gjjgrifl-

"is

collecti<m of taxes, liy distress and sale or otherwise, IT^^
during the additional year, wliich is allowed him to finish the collection of the public taxes, as he cauld or might
have h'.id and used when the said taxes become due.
tlie

^^^

securities
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Sec. 51.
Lien upon
land tor lac
taxes.

•

^,,.

vVhen

son

is

a per-

1830-37.

-

person

(o

fiiilhig

pay by himself, or

may be liaand Jiaving no visible personal propei'ty on %vbicb the sherilT can distrain,
but being' possessed of lands ^.vlthin the county wliere sucli
taxes became due and payable, it shall and may be lawful
for the sheriff of such county, and he is hereby required
to distrain on such lands, and to sell the same, or so much
thereof as^hall be sufficient ibr the payment of the taxes due and the costs of such sale.
Sec. 52. Whenever the sheriff of any county shall
have reason to suspect that any i)erson
whose name is or
^
a

otiici's,7 llic

ble, in

due time und

j^jj^.^jjo-ii

taxcs
public
i

be ou the

wliieh be

./

iiceording' to l^w,

''

^*

about sliould

lOi'

of taxable property, returned by the

list

^0 remove &cj^^g^jggg^ is

about to remove Isimself or property out of
the county, the sheriff shall have power to proceed to levy

and

collect the tax

due from such

fore the lime appointed for

![>erson

immediately, be-

commencing the

the taxes: Frormled, such sheriff shall

collection of

make

oath becounty that he has just reason to
believe that such person is about to remove himself or profore

some justice of

first

his

perty out of the county before the time of the payment
of his taxes shall arrive, and obtain a certificate from
such justice to that

Sheriff to advertise.

effect.

Sec. 53. Whenever any sheriff shall distrain any artide of personal property for the payment of taxes, he
^\y^x\\ not sell the same until ten days' previous notice of

and of the amount of taxes due, shall have been
more of (lie most public places in the district where said taxes are due.
Sec. 54. It shall not be hnvful for any of the sheriffs
i*^
^'iis State, either by themselves or their deputies, to
toadsuch

sale,

given by advertisement at three or

Sheriff

vertise in

some newspaper in Ra.
leigh.

sell
,

lands for
,.

1

«

tlieir
1

taxes until the same have been
.

advertised tor sale in

i

tiie

l-.

first

*-,

State Uazette, or some ptiier

newspaper published in tlie city of Kaleigh, for the space
of one month, and also at the court house of the county
wliere they are situated, the whole of the expense attendant on which shall be chargeable on such lands, and shall
be made accordingly; in Avhich advertisements shall be
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mentioned the situation of the lands, the streams near
which or on uhieh they lie, the estimated quantity, the
names of the tenant or tenants in possession, if cultivated, and tlie names of the reputed owners, Avhere the
same can be ascertained: provided, that no sale of lands
for taxes shall take place previous to the first day of August in each year.

Sec.

The

f'jo.

sheriif of every county shall, at the

Sheriff to re-

term of the Court of Pleas .im\ Quarter
Sessions of hisl"""
^
^^^^T:
ty court
a list
county next pretcdiii,^ the day he shall fix for the sale of of land to be
^°
any lands for taxes, in open court, return a list of the tracts
of land upon which the taxes are unpaid and which he
'

proposes to

sell for

(he ta^es, therein mentioning;' the oAvn-

of each <raci, and, if t!ie owner be unknown, the
name of the last known or reputed owner shall be mentioned: the situation of said lands, and tlic amount of tax
ers

which said list sliall be read aloud in open
hy the clerk upon the minutes of the
court, and a copy thereof shall be put up l)y the said
clerk during the said term in ihe court room.

thei'eon due;

court, recorded

Sec. 56.

It

shall be ,the duty of the sheriff at

tlie

term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of his
county next after any sale of lands by him made for ta\es, to

him

return to said court a

list

of thetsacts of land by

To

return &

^'''\f 'fP'l^
s«l(],

which

siiall

he re-

corded &c.

sold for taxes, the quantity thereof so bid off for the

name of the purchaser, and

the sum due or paid
by said purchaser for tax and chai'gesj
which list shall be read aloud by the clerk in open court,
shall be i-ecoided in the minuics of the court, and a copy
thereof shall be put up by the clerk duiing the said term
in the court room.
Sec. 57. Every sheriff or eleik, who shall omit to Penally on
!'^*;'^''!? '*"'?,
perform
the several duties enjoined
in the two precedinc;
J
*
X
o clerics for failsections, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
ure.
dollars, to be recoveicd by any person suing for the same,
in an action of debt, and shall be liable, in an action on
the case, for such further damages as may be sustained
by the owner of the lands in consequence of such irregu-

tax, the

to said sheriff

lar sale.
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When

Sec. 58.
Sheriff to scllyj^^^

him who

vvi;i

pay the taxes
or the smallest part,

it

1836-37.

bccome

any lands

by the ahovc provi-

shall,

liable to be sold lor the ta.ses of the same,

shall be the duty of the sheiiif to set

up the whole of

one person or eonipany for
belonsinsi* to any
j^jjg jj^jjjjg
"
^ -^
whicli thotaNes thereon shall be due, to be soid to the
person Avho

\vill

pay

tiie

amount of the

publie, county and

poor rates, Avith all the charges for advertising the same
agreeably to law, for the sniullcst part thereof: and he
shall sti-ike off the quantity so bid or ofiered to be taken

amount of the taxes and charges aforesaid to jhc
person offering to take the smanci^t number of acres of
the land for the taxes and chaiges as before mentioned.
Sec. 59. The person pui'chasing hind at any sheriff's
sale for the taves as above pio^ided, shall be at liberty
o
i
i
i^. /
to make choice of the quantity oi land so struck olt to
for the

Person purchasin? to

make

choice,

,

j^jj^^

.

i

out of any part of the land offered for sale, to be laid
one compact body, as nearly in a square as can be,

off in

Persons

whose lands

and adjoining to some of the outlines of such tracts or
parce s of land.
Sec. 60. Where land may be sold by any slieriff in
of taxes due thereon, by
^jjjg State, for the non-payment
.
./

i

•

i

•

may virtue of law, the person or persons, iheir heirs, execuredeem.
shall be per^^^^.^ ^^^^] administrators, owning such lands,

are sold

mitted to redeem the same from the purchaser at any
time within twelve months after such sale is made, by
paying, or tendering in payment, to tlie puichaser or to
the clerk of the court whei'e the list of the sales shall be
recorded, according to the 5Gth section of this act, the
full

amount which such purchaser gave

and twenty

live

to such sheriff
per cent, on the purchase money, and all

costs of sa'e accruing thereon.

Sbc. 61.

When any

for taxes, he shall, if
Purchaspr to
have his land
surveyed.

•

i

person

it is

shall

purchase land so'd

not redeemed wiihin the time

mentioned in tlie last section, procure the same to be surygyed by the couniy surveyor, within sIk months after
the time for redemption lias expired, and present to the
i

sheriff a fair p'at of such survey, with the courses

distances fairly set forth and certified, under the

and
hand of
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said county surveyor, v.hicli survey shall be

expense of such purchaser: and the sherilF
and de i^ cr to him a deed for the same.

made

shall

at the

execute

Skc. 62. It shall be the duty
of tlie couutv sur^CTor „
^
Ponaltv on
1
n
-It'
t
survey lands sold lor taxes as prescribed
tlic last coui;ty sm,

1

to

seetion,

m

1

I

upon paiu of

and if he
months, the purchaser of

forfeilina;
" fifty dollars;
-

"-^

shal

.

lail so to

do withm the

sis.

said lands shall be allowed a further time

<tt

^i\

'^"
^'i'^'"."^"'"

&C.

HlSUig,

montiis

have sai«l lands surve> ed by some other surveyor, a
plat of whose survey being* returned to the sheriff for the
time being, he sljall proceed to execute tit e, as if the
said survey had been made by the county surveyor,- and
to

deed

be good and Mi'id, to

all intents and purpobeen made under tJjc pro\isions of the
last section: Frovidcd, uevcrlheless, that the county surveyor shall not be iiab'c to the penalty aforesaid, unless
the purchaser apply to him to survey sueli lands within

his

ses,

shall

as if

it liad

two months after he

is

at liberh to have

tJie

survey made.

Skc. 63.

than

tiie

If no person
shall bid a smaHer quantity
„„
*
1
''
V\ hen the
of
whole
the lands, then the who'e of the said sheriif shall

shall be considered as a bid for the Coverhinds so set up
»

nor, and

t!:e

sheriil' shall

strike off the

same

to

him ac-

T'''f f,}^'^
lands to ilio
Governor.

eordingly, and execute a good and sufllcient deed of con-

veyance

to

him and

his successors in ollice, in

manner

herein after directed, for the use of the Stale.

Skc. 61.

It shall be the duty
of the several sherifiB
''
y

respectively to perfect the said deed or deeds to the Gov-

ernor, by signing, acknowledging and delivery thereof, i"
the presence of the next ensuing County Court for

„
How

n
the

ceeds of the
^'^ti,'/vcn*'oi

tljc

sl»a!! h(<

county where the said land shall bcj and the clerk shall
accoidingly register the same in a book to be kept by him

^'^^'^

which registi-ation shall be deemed valand it shall be the furtlier duty of the clerk, after
having recorded the deed as aforesaid, to certify the same
thereon, an<l deliver the same to the sheriff* (who shall
call on him for the same) within twenty days after the rifor that purpose,

id;

which such deed shall have been acknowledged; and the said clerk neglecting to perform and
sing of the court at

per'

2S6
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same

to the sheriff as aforesaid, shall

to a pena'ty of one thousand

dollars, to

be

liable

be recovered against

him, hy the Attorney Cleneral or one of the solicitors for
the State, for the use of the State, in any court luiving
by motion,

cognizance thereof,

first

giving to the said

clerk ten days' previous notice of such motion.
Siic. 05.

It shall

he

du(y of every such

tlic

sheriff,

before he settles his account with the Comptroller, to deposite such deed or deeds in the oHice of the Secretary of
^^Doiuethf^'

St'^te, vvlso shall

record and keep the same in liis ofHce for
And the said lands so conveyed

deeds in the

the benefit of the btate.

officT^S

deemed vacant lands and lUible to entry accordthe Secretary of State shall grant a ceriificate
and
ingly?
^^'^^^

^^

to such slieriff, setting forth the quantity of land so con-

veyed to the Governor, which certificate sliall be returned by such sheriff to the Comptroller; and such sheriff,
in addition to the oaths taken on his settlement with the

Comptrolle:r as herein after provided for, shall also swear
that he has conveyed to

Governor,

tlie

in

the requisitions of this act, ail lands by

conformity to

him

sold for the

taxes thereof and purchased as aforesaid, for the use of

the State; and if any sheriff shall

fail

or refuse so to do,

the Comptroller shall, in his report to the Treasurer,

charge such sheriff so failing or refusing with the sum of
two thousand dollars, and the Treasurer shall recover the

same

for the use of the Stale.

Sec. G6. Each respective sheriff shall be allowed, in
his settlement with the Comptroller, (the requisites of the

'

Sheriffs to be

allowed for
the taxes on
the land bid
off for the
trovernor.

being complied with,)
amount of
nii
lands so purchased for the use of the State,

i\^yQQ Jast scctions

the tax on

tlic

«

all

(oo-gther
with the costs of advertising^ and recording,
'^
'^
,

.

also shall be allowed commissions on the

money had

same

and

as if the

actually been. collected? and such sheriff sliall

also be credited in his settlement with the county tieasu-

rer or trustee, and with the wardens of the poor for such
of the county and poor tax as the said lands may be sold
to satisfy.

Sec. 67.

Any

person purchasing lands sold fop the

ilEYENUE.
taxes line tliereon,

sliall

l-a^^^s P"f-

be considered as taking and liold"
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,

.

chased

the saaic sul)jeet io the taxe?; accruing and groAvingto

dac thereon from the first^lay of April next preceding the
time of liis purclsase; hat if sucii person shall fail toconiplefe and perfect Iiis title to said lands according to the,
aljove provisions, snch lands shall be

liable

other
^^'

tax-

''^*^-

deemed lapsed or

vacant land, and to have reverted to the Stale, and liable
to be entered in the entry taker's

omce as

if the

same had

never be?n appropriated.
Sec. 68. Where any slieriff shall sell any lands for
the taxes due thereon, and die or remove, or be out of
ofRce, before a deed or deeds have bgen executed for the whcnashorthe same, it shall be lawful for his successors in oflice to ^'^ '''''^
'^''^

make and

execute a deed or deeds to the person or per- m^y make a
sons purchasing tfie same, if it shall appear that the sale*^'*^'' for lands
^yas

bona Jide raade: Provided alwaijs, that before any
slrall be executed by the slieriif iothe per-

deed or deeds

son or persons so claiming as purchasers of (he land aforesaid,

such purchaser or purchasersv,shall produce to

court of the county in wliich such lands

lie,

tlie

the receipt

of the deceased sheriff for ihe purchase money, and shall
shew that they had
Avell and truly purchased and paid for the said lands, as
also produce such o<her testimony, to

may by

deemed satisfactory: and shall
appear tlsat titey have surveyed the same,
and registered a plat thereof, agreeably to law: and also
that they have paid the lawful taxes on said lands; on
which proof, thesaid court may issue an order, directing
the sheriff to make and execute title> for the same; and
all deeds made and executed contrary to Ih.e provisions of
also

tlie

make

said court be

it

this section shall be void.

Sec. G9.

All

slieriffs

and receivers of

tled with

i)ui)iic

them

shall settle iheir public accounts, or cause

the Comptroller
of this State,
•
'

to

monies
he

set-

the whole of o'^'j"'"";''"'!.
tho sheriffs

which settlements, except those which now are or may wkli the comhercafter be excepted l)y law, shall be made in the months P^'^'*"'^'^'
of July, August and September, in each and every year;
and it shall be the duty of the Comptroller, on making
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any such settlement, fortlnvitli to report the sums or
amount due from sucli accountant to the Treasurer of tlie
State, setting furtlj in suc-h report (if a slieriff's aecounl)

the nett amount of each species of public ta\; and the

Treasurer shall raise an account against each and every
of such persons, and debit them accordingly.
Sec. 70. It sliail be the especial duty of the several
sheriffs of tliis State, in

making settlements of

their ac-

counts annually with the Comptroller, to designate, in a
ShcnfTs ti.
designate the
sources of the
sevetal taxes,

jjy ^[jciji iQ

jjgj^

rendered, the different sources from

1j(3

*

,

whicli

tlie

taxcsby then^ accounted for were received, and

from each. And the Comncopy of the lists
returned by them respectively, vvbich said copy it shall be

amount of

particular

|]jg

tux

troller sliall give the slicriffs a certified

the duty of the said slieriffsto deposite with the clerks of
their respective counties for piiblie inspection.

Sec. 71. Every slieriff shall return, upon oath, to the*
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of his county, at the
term next preceding the time at which lie shall settle with
the Comptroller for public taves, -n list of ail the monies
which he may have received from taxes imposed on merSherifts

to

cliants, retailers of spiritiious liquors, Stage pLiyeis, slight of

retorn upon ,
j
,
i
oath to tiie hand pcrrormers, rope dancers, tnnii,lers, wire-aaticers, comcounty courts pjj,-,y Qj circus riders, eqneslrian performers, and ail exhibitall taxes re•
/
ceived from crs of natural or artihcial curiosities, settuiii; lorth, in such
,

i

merchants
&C.

jjgj

|j-jg

^^^-^q of

•

•

•

...

,

•

i

may have

each person \Aho

paid aiiy
such
V
1

./

'

lax, the

amonnt paid by each and

the court
it

•

i

what

cause to be publicly read

siial!

shall be the

for

duty of

t!ie

tax;

which

in opei| court;

clerk of the court to enler upon the

minutes of said court, and ]:)rescrvesiich return, and
to

be set np in some conspicuous p!ace

fair

copy thereof

six

each Grand Jury with
Br.c.
If such return

not

made

thccoi-rt

to

&c

shall
,

^'""^

72.

If the

i

taxes nientioned

m

cait.se, the J^heriif shall

may

and

thereafter,

cause

to

he held

furnish

copy of the same.

term of the Cctnify Court

happen before the
.•

,

a

months

to

court house a

in the

each and every court which

at

in his county, within

list

and

in aiiy

county

sheriiT can conip'ete ihe collection of
r

.i
u
the
above
section, or, irom

.•

have

failed

to

make

iiis

.i

any other

refiirn

to ths
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turned and

which

list

two

fore

2S8
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may

of taxes

list

be re-

tiled with the cleric of said court during vacation,

shall be

sworn

the presence of the clerk, be-

to, in

by the

justices of the peace,

sheriff returning the

same.

The

Skc. 73.

copy
of such
'

clerk shall deliver to the sheriff a certified

which copy the

return,

'

'

'

_

sheriff shall deliver to

-^
_

the Comptroller at the time of settling for public taxes; and

^\^opv' o|"retuin to ba
given tosher-

'/'!.
^
the sheriff accordinJ"
the Comptroller shall charjje
^ to suchi'
^
liiin to ijomptroller.
return: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so
I

construed as to exempt any sheriff from

liability for any mowhich he may have received on account of such taxes,

nies

whether contained

such reiurn or

in

tind providedj^iir-

not:

tlier,

that nothing herein contained shall be so construed to

affect

ill

licenses

any manner

the provisions regulating the issuing of

and accounting

Sec. 74.

any

If
,

them.

sheriff fail to

make

.

,

,

for

the returns to the
-1
11to deliver a copy

^

11

I

court, or to the clerk ni vacation, or shall

fail

thereof to the Comptroller as above required, he

and pay the sum of two hundred
shall charge

ler

him with

with the State, and the

the

dollars,

same

Sec. 75.

he

shall

It shall

have

have made a

be moreover

to

have

to suspect that

false return, or

sworn

to the officer

such

shall justify

it
if,

shall

list

shall be admitted as evidence in the
effect,

guilt;

and

in

all

returned on oath, filed

by the Comptroller,

same manner, and have

as the original, unless the court, for special

reasons, shall previously order the original to be produced

on

tria'.

37

the

pcctsthe
^'^'
'^ r
linig a lalsa

'

circumstances of the case

a suspicion of such sheriff's

of

^j°'"Pf'"°""

tax, to com-'^,^'^"'

may have been com-

in the Comptrollers office, duly certified

same

any matter

in

any
J

may

be the duty of such officer to prosecute

in his opinion, the

such prosecutions, a copy of any

the

sheriff

prosecuting in the Superior

Court of the county wherein the offence

sheriff,

liable to

collected.

anv

falsely,

relative to the collectinor
for
r^
& or accountiniz

mitted; and

'^"ure.

be the duty of the Comptroller, when Duty

iust cause

municate the same

forfeit

and the Comptrol-

in stating his account

sheriff shall

pay the taxes which he has or ought

sii;)!l

Penalty on
shout's for

ruium.

HE VENUE.
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any clerk shall fail
the 71st section
f quired of him by
j
Sec. 76.

„
PumshmctoiT
.

,

,

^

tain

cases.

by the 73d section, or

made

to

oflences, be

and

any return dtdy

on conviction

shall,

gr.ilty of
in

imprisonment, or removal

fine or

the discretion of the court.

All sheriffs shall, at the time of their annual

settlements, render unto the Comptroller, on oath, a

names of those persons from

the

a

any court

any or either of the aforesaid

thereof, for

punished by

office, at

Sec. 77.

fold tax.

him as required

to

shall falsely certify

in office,

having cognizance

Return two

of this act, or shall neff-

Lim, he shall be deemed and taken to be

misdemeanor

from

70

perform the duties re-

any return made

or refiise to certify

clerks in cer- lect

to

If

whom

list

of

they have recovered

two fold tax, together with the amount, specifying from
what source each species of tax arose.
Each and every sheriff shall, in his annual setSec. 78.

a

tlement with

Howthe

but

ijig.^.

s-herirt shall

Comptroller, be allowed for insolvent taxa-

jn order to obtain

r^

,

be allowed to
for jnsoivent
f

tlie

/<

-rn

i

/-»

such allowance, he must return
o
/-

•

i

the Lourt ot Flcas and (duarter Sessions of his county, at

precedmg

gQ^-ig [^xm.

list

his settlement with the Comptroller, a

contaming the names of those

solvent;

for

whom

and he must make oath that he

he claims as

in-

been at the

ha4;h

dwelling house or usual place of residence of the person or
persons therein named, and that he could not find property of

such jierson or persons

any part

taxes, or

such

list

were insolvents

have accounted
be

sufllcieiii to

thereof,

for

and

discharge the respective

that the

at the

time

persons contained in

when he ought bylaw

such collection; and the said court

at liberty to allow

such sheriff for more insolvent taxables

than he shall have thus expressly named and sworn
List of

Idvlrtised^

by the

Sec. 79.

in.-ol-

tised

by the

Such

list

to.

of insolvent taxables shall be adver-

clerk, in the court house, within ten

return; and

clerk, its

to

shall not

any clerk neglecting or refusing

days

to

after

perform

the duty hereby required, shall, for every such neglect or refusal, forfeit

and pay one hundred

wardens of the poor, the other half

dollars,
to

one half

to the

the person suing for

the same.

Sec. 80.
the

name

If

any

sheriff shall return to court

of any person

who

is

ajs

insolvent

not enlisted or has actually

paid his tax for that year, or shall presume to co'lect or re-

'
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ceive by himself cr deputy from any person,

sum

^^^i^o'^" to

i,^"

solvent taxa

accountinof for the same, such sheriff shall forfeit and pay

every offence, the

on

his tax for the Penalties

year for which he has been returned an insolvent, without

for
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of forty dollars, to be recovered

as directed in last section, and applied one haU'

to tjie

use of

the ofience shall be committed, the other

the county where

who may sue for the same.
Each and every sheriff, previous to

half to the party injured,

Sec. 81.

setllinsfgj^p^jj^g

his accounts, shall take and subscribe the following oath in

the Comptroller's office: '-L A.

do on

,

dred and

,

Vs to the best

and

me

entire,

or for

on account

make

oaih that the

my

knowledge and

of

and contains the

me

received, or

laws of

Sec. 82.
,11

list

now by me

belief,

which ought

to

my

I

given

in,

complete, perfect

amount

full

and that

,

of

all

monies by

have been received

to

year one thousand

have truly and

faithfully

execute and govern myself by the revenue

without favor, affection, or

this State,

the best of

one thousand eight hun-

of the public taxes for the

eight hundred and

endeavored

,

county of Compt^rolier!

sheriff of the

13.

day of

this

knowledge and

In addition
,

shall swear, that

-^
if

me God."

foregoing oath, said sheriff

to the
,,

,

so help

ability:

partialitj'-, to

,

,•

1

1

he collects any delinquent tax beyond

those accounted for in said settlement, he will render a true

account thereof

to the

such collection.

And

iff,

or

^^^^

for settling ac-

any person by

collect delinquent

be discover>'d

if it shall

of

taxes and

'^^"^ "^-^

Z^^"""

within one year after

Comptroller,

virtue

Additional
oath to be ta-

tliat

having been a

any sher

sherifi',

not account for the

shall

same

as

herein required, each sheriff or other person shall be liable to

pay four
counted

fold the
for, to

amount

sum collected and not acthe name of the State before

of the

be recovered in

any jurisdiction having cognizance
Sec. 83.

Each and every

his services in collecting
"

time and according
to a

commission of

thereof.

sheriff,

and payins:
^
'

as a compensation for

into the treasury, in due^^''"'^''
•'

•'

to law, the public taxes, shall

six per

centum on the

taxes of his county, to be allowed him by

nett

be entitled

amount of the

way

of deduction

in the settlement of his accounts with the Comptroller.

Sec. 81.

Each and everv

sheriff shall

also be allou'od

^°^'

iiu.ssion for

culif.iiDff
*'*''*''*
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the

sum
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of three dollars for every day he

may be

necessarily

with the Treasuier; and
in'^"6ettiemn't6"^'^o^^ i'^ "^^^^'"o ^^^ settlement
shall also be allowed the sum of one dollar and fifty cents
for

every thirty miles of the estimated distance of going and

returning home, by the most usual road from his place of
residence to the seat of government, to be paid by the Treasurer;

and

if

of the taxes

any

pay the whole amoimt

sheriff shall fail to

due from him

such settlement, he

shall

to the three dollars a

to the Slate at the time

he makes

not be entitled to any mileage, nor

day allowed

for his attendance in

ma-

king the settlement.
Sec. 85. Over and above the other bonds directed by law
Bond

to

be

sheriffs for

public

taxes,

to

be given by the sheriff of each county before his entering in-

he shall enter into a distinct bond, with two or more

^° ofRce,

be approved of by the County Court,

sufficient Sureties, to

payable

of North Caroliiia, in the

to the State

sum

of four

thousand

dollars, conditioned for the due collection, payment
and settlement of the public taxes as required by law.

Sec. SG.
^

It shall

be the duty of the clerks of the County

same time when they make

Courts, at the
'

•'

a return of the

Clerk to furhsts of taxable property to the Comptroller, to furnish the
nish the
Comptroller
Comptroller
with a certificate of the name of the sheriff of
'
with the
his
couuty, and the sureties to his bond for the collection of
name of the
sheriffs,

&c.

p^^ijij^

taxes;

troller, shall,

any such

which

certificates,

when

certified

by the

Comp-

on motion of the Treasurer for judgment against

sheriff

and

his sureties, be

deemed equally

valid in

law with the bond of such sheriff; and the court shall give
judgment and award execution thereon accordingly.
Sec. 87.
Penalties

on

clerks lor certain

^u^'f^ish

If

any clerk of

the

County Court

shall fail to

the Comptroller with such certificate as directed in

t^g last section, he shall forfeit

failures.

and pay
one thousand
^

dollars

•'

to be recovered

and such
list

by the Treasurer,

clerk so failing

of taxable property,

and

for

j

the use of the State;

forfeiting or failing to return a

as prescribed

considered guilty of a misdemeanor in

in

this act. shall

office,

be

and on convic-

tion shall be dismissed accordingly, and shall thereafter be
held ineligible to the appointment of the clerkship of hi?
county.

REVENUE.
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In

all

cases of failure of a

sheriff,

or other ac- Comptroller's

account within the time by law

officer, to settle his

required, and to take the oaths prescribed by law,

the duty of the Comptroller, and he

is

293

it

shall

hereby directed

be

tjjg"'^^^,^^^^^"^^

ing officers

to re-

port immediately on the same, allowing to the failing sheriff"

neither commissions nor insolvents, but addin": to his account
the

sum

of four hundred dollars as the supposed

such delinquent's receipts

frora

sons failing to give in their

upon such

report,

cer failing to appear

the

sums

lists

and such

and

so reported against

pay up and

him

And

of taxable property.

sheriff or other

fully

amount of

the tavern keepers and per-

accounting

offi-

finally settle for

as directed by law,

be the indispensable duty of the Treasurer, and he

is

shall

it

hereby

required to take judgment without delay for the several sums
or balances due the State
the sheriff

and

officer

and

agreeably to such report, against

his sureties, or against such other

his sureties;

and

it

is

accounting

hereby declared that in

all

cases of delinquency of sheriffs or other accounting officers,
the Comptroller's certificate shall be held

and deemed

suffi-

cient testimony for the court and jury to found their verdict on.

No

warning

shall be required

Summaiy

or held necessary, preparatory to the taking

judgment against

judsments
may betaken

Sec. 89.
,

,.

any delniqnent

citation or other

,

.^

1,

,

sheriff or other

the delinquency of

such

,-

.

collectmg revenue

,

officer;

but

and the same
is hereby declared to be held and deemed good and sufficient,
and shall be so considered by the courts in this State, as well
all

for the officers themselves as

officers

for

shall be,

and all moby the Attorney Gen-

behalf of the State, for arrears of taxes or other

ney due the State, judgment

all

accounting

their sureties;

tions, at the instance of the Treasurer,
eral, in

against

mo-

shall be granted as well against

the principals as their sureties, without further notice, accordingly-

All penalties imposed by this act

Sec. 90.
sheriffs

and

justices, for delinquencies

in the

npon

clerks,

performance of Howpenal-

any of the duties here enjoined, where the penalties are dcclared to be solely for the use of the State, shall be recovered
•'

.

ill

any court

of record, by the

Treasurer; on motion of the

justices
^'^criTs
1)0

and'
bhall

recovered.
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Attorney General, or any of the Solicitors of the State, on
the certificate of the Comptroller, stating such delinquency,

which

certificate the

Comptroller

is

hereby required

nish to the Treasurer immediately after the
ber

in

first

to fur-

day of Octo-

each year.

The

Sec. 91.

Public Treasurer shall have power and au-

judgment against any person indebted

Summary

^^°^^*y *° Hiove for

judgment

the State, in any court of record in this State, in the

p^Tson tndebted to the

nianner, and under the

same

rules

to

same

and regulations which are

prescribed in cases of delinquent sherifTs; and the said court
shall

render judgment and

amount

thereof

may

award execution, though the

be within the jurisdiction of a justice of

the peace.
[Ratified

23d January, 1837.]

U^cbt^cD Statute.]

No. XVII.

TREASURER OF THE STATE.
An

Act concerning the Treasurer of the

Be
of

it

State.

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State
and it is hereby enacted by the au-

JSTorth Carolina,

thority of the same, That the Treasurer of the State shall
Treasurer

^^

to

be elected as early in each biennial session as can be conve-

^ niently done.

ekc'trr
Oaths to be

k)nd" to^be"
gtven.

one days

office, and within twentyhe shall take and subscribe the

Before entering into

after his election,

by law before some justice of the peace; he
shall give duplicate bonds to the Governor, with securities
o^^'^ prescribed

to

be approved by the Governor and the Speakers of the two

TREASURER OF THE STATE.
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houses of the General Assembly, in the penalty of two hundred and

tifty

thousand dollars, payable

to the State

of North

Carolina, conditioned that he will faithlully account for

monies and other things which
tue of his office,

law, or which

shall

and perform

may

all

come to his hands

other duties required by

hereafter be required

by law, of the Trea-

surer of this Slate; and the said Treasurer shall execute

which

plicates of the said bond,

all

in vir-

shall

du-

be endorsed "approv-

ed," and signed by the Governor and Speakers of the two
houses; and one duplicate shall be delivered by the Governor to the Comptroller, and the other to the Secretary of State,
for safe keeping;
fication shall

and the

certificate of the Treasurer's quali-

be delivered

Comptroller and

to the

filed

with

the bonds: Provided, ihat the election of Treasurer shall not

take place until after the Committee of Finance shall have

made

their report on the state of the Treasury.

Sec.

If the person elected Treasurer shall

2.

bond and security within the time mentioned by
shall be the duty of the
to the

Governor

who

General Assembly,

to

shall

fail

to give

this act,

it

communicate the same

Person

elect-

^^ tailing to

proceed to elect some

other person.

Sec.

3.

If at

anytime

there should not be twenty-one

days between the election of Treasurer and the

General Assembly, then the bonds required by

rise of the

this act, shall .^

be given to the Governor within twenty one days after such
election,

and by him endorsed, "approved;" and

son elerted Treasurer

shf»ll fail to

if

any per- noTandcoun-

give such bonds within the

time prescribed, and the Legislature should not then be in
session,

it

shall then be the

duty of the Governor

council of State and proceed to appoint

to call the

some other person

Treasurer; and the person so appointed shall give bonds and
security within twenty-one days, to he approved by the

Gov-

any percon appointed Treasurer, either by the General Assembly or the Governor and Council, enter into office before giving bonds and takernor: Provided, that in no case shall

ing and subscribing the oath of office as above required.

Sec.

4.

Suit

may

be brought on either of the bonds giv-

en by the Treasurer, and

fj^n^^g j

ringihe re-

judgment may be entered

in the

cilto appoint

'
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tS

on'^tiie

bonds, &c.

same manner, and under the same

rules

1836-37.

and regulations, as

have been or shall be precribod for entering judgments against
the several sheriffs of this State.

Sec.

5.

be the duty of the Treasurer, in books

It shall

provided for that purpose at the public expense, to state and
Treasurer to'
^
,,
11.,
keep the pub- keep an account of all money received by him tor public tax•

he

accounts.

^^

^j^^j

i

impositions, and otherwise, and

for public dues,

and

General Assembly,

all

i

•

/•

monies paid by him

pursuance of acts and votes of the

in

in

i

such a manner that the nett produce of

the whole revenue, as well as of every branch thereof, and

amount of disbursements in discharge of the several
demands, may distinctly appear; which accounts shall at all
times be liable to the inspection and examination of the Genthe

eral

Assemb'y.

Sec.

6.

The

Treasurer

Shall report of

the treasury, which

GenerAssembly.

^ ^ ^,j^j^^ gj^^H

to the
al

^^j

J

shall

^^^

shall

form an accurate statement

be laid before the General Assem-

published and bound up with the laws
'

_

of each

session thereof, in

cified the nett

which statement

shall

be spe-

produce of the several branches of Revenue,

the several allowances for insolvencies, and the arrears of
sheriff or

any other person bound

Treasurer;

all

to

any

account with the Public

allowances and drafts made by the General As-

sembly, and warrants issued by the Governor shall be severally

enumerated, briefly setting forth in whose favor they were

and on what account.
Sec. 7. The books and accounts of the Treasurer and
Comptroller shall be subject to the inspection and examinaR k &
subject to thetion of the Committee of Finance of the Legislature, during
session of the Legislature; and it shall be the duty of the
lommUt°ee of^ach
finance,
said committee carefully to examine the exact condition and

made

or drawn,

statement of \he deposites
er,

made

in the

banks by the Treasur-

and ascertain the amount of funds of the State

of the report of the Treasurer
certain the full amiount of

to the Legislature,

money

at the

time

and abo

as-

in the treasury by counting

the same, and they shall report thereon at each session.

Sec.
What war- grant
rants the

1 reasurer
shall

pay.'

to

8.

The

Public Treasurer shall not discharge any

the Assembly, or warrant of the Governor, unless

the causa
express
the said "
sfrant or warrant shall particularly
r
r
for which the same was issued.
.^

^nd service

,

TREASURER OF THE STATE.
Sec.
year,

On

9.

day of November,

tiie first

troller fur the time being to certify

and deliver

published.

contain-

list

who

the revenue officers of the State,

all

of Je-

faulting '"eve-

Public i^

to the

Printer, to be by him published for one month, a

ing the names of

297

each and every Names

in

duty of the Public Trersurer and Comp-

shall be the

it
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on that day have failed to account for the public taxes,
and other monies due by them for the last year and which by
shall

law are maile payable into the treasury on the
tober preceding, stating in such

the

list

of

Oc-

sum due from each

offi-

first

cer respectively for that year.

Sec

It shall

10.

be

dutv of the Treasurer and Comn-

tlie

'

troller of this State at all times, except

Leo-islature, to have inonthly settlements of all accounts of nub1-

•

1

1

1

lie

monies which by law they are

in

each month

amount

ballance said accounts,

to

money

of public

which said amount
by the Treasurer

all

to keep, and once
and ascertain the

™

banks of

'''5**

comptroller.

this State.

money made bv
"

denosites of public

in the b:inks of this State, tlie cashier

and safely keep

shall file

^^

surer and

the

^^

Duplicate to

thereof shall be taken

in

his ollice,

for

deposites.

give duplicate certificates of tleposite: one to the Comptroller,

which he

set"

of the Treasurer;
immediately thereafter be deposited

.

Treasurer

.,

Monthly

in the possession

shall

in the

For

Sec. 11.

-1
required

1

,,

during the sitting of the tiementstobe

and the olher

Treasurer, which certificates shall be given by the cash-

to the

made by the Treasurer.
The Treasurer shall from time to time, as the
interest: may require it, check for the public monies de-

ier at the time the deposite shall be

Sec.
public

12.

pos'ted

their

the banks as

in

which he

aforesaidj and for

draw, he

shall so

account

shall

the

amounts

amount

in the office

money

of

in

•^

monthly settlements; but the Treasurer may check

and keep

for

Comptroller

to the

for

•'

'^•-'P^siied.

during the session of the Legislature, an

sufficient to

pay the

officers

measurer

may check
for (he money

and members of

the two houses.

Sec.

r

posited,

ot
it

/'

Oovernor;

any time the Treasurer

If at

13.

,

solvency

any

r

oi

.1
the
banks

shall be his

IT
ii,

anil

1

I

duty

m

•

11

shall

IIwlucii public

suspect the
•

'

monies are

communicate the same

to
•

4-

upon an examination

f .1
.1
ot the subject, the
1

..

1

<le-

"^he treasurer

^^d governor's

to the
i-^

Gov-

when
^j-

duty
a liank

j„„qj.-,

ernor shall consider that the public interest requires the public suspected

money

to

be withdrawn from the bank,

it

shall be the

duty of

the Treasurer to remove or cause to be removed the deposite ia
the said bank.
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Skc. 14.
Treasurer

to

grant two re-

>liall, in all

183G-37.
payments made

grant two receipts of the same tenor and date, one of

to liim,
wliicli

and the other

,.^.(.cints

shall be filed in the Comptroller's ollice,

shall be

endorsed by the Comptroller, and conlinued with the

person who has made the payment, without which endorsement
of the Comptroller, no receipt said to be given by the Treasurer shall be operative.

Skc. 15,
Accounts of"Fmid, and the
Internal Iinprovenient
in mis.

The receipts and expenditures of the
Fund for Internal Improvements shall

cases, passed through the Comptroller's office, be

him and entered on
•

,

his

books,

in like

manner

Literary
be, in all

examined by

as all other re-

1-,

I

ceipts and expenditures.

Sec. 16.
,

iluty as to

.certificates o.

and he

is

It shall

all the certificates
^j,g

^^f

be the duty of the Treasurer of the State,

hereby directed

Secretary of State

to deliver to the

or other evidences of shares or stock in any

incorporated companies in which the State

«:tork.

is

interested;

_

unci

the
to

it

shall be the

same

in a well

.

duty of ihe Secretary of State

bound book

to register

kept for that purpose, and

to be

endorse such registration on the back of each certificate or

other evidence of the claim of the State, which shall be returned to the Treasurer.

Sec.
ComctroIIer
to cnilorse.

'^

It shall

17.

be the duty of the Comptroller, and he

hereby directed, as soon as his accounts shall be passed on

by the General Assembly,

to

endorse upon each certificate, or

other evidence of public stock, that the same has been allowed

by the General Assembly as a crtdit
such allowance, and

arid the date of

to the

Public Treasurer,

to return

such certificate

or other evidence to the Treasurer for safe keeping.

Whenever any

Sec. 18.

^
Coj-'y

,

of certificatetobe

good.

_

_

thereof, from the Secretary's onice, shall be as guod

Sec. 19.

moneys

„

and purposes, as

Whenever

appoint
*

if

of

^

and valid,

the original were produced.

necessary to collect any

shall be

it

or to enforce any

demands

Treasurer in
certiiin cases

"

evidence

porated companies shall be lost or destroyed, a certified copy

to all intents

may

certificate or other

shares or stock in any
of the incor^

the claim of the State, to

of the State, in any other
.

.

State or country, the Treasurer, with the approbation of the

Governor, shall appoint an agent or agents

and execute

to

him or them

for that

purpose,

letters of attorney, specifying the

powers conferred; and said agent or agents

shall receive

such

compensation from the Public Treasurer, as the Governor and

.
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Treasurer may allow, or as

...

Sec. 20.

General Assembly may direct.

Public Treasurer of this State shall have

Tlic

power and amhority

full

tlie

183G-37.

r

move

to

•

1

any per-

son or persons, acting as agent for the State, who are ind. bted
_,

,

r

.

by or on account

to the State

record of this State, in the same manner, and untler

mo\o

juils^rnpnt

tiie

such
a^ent*

same

regulations which are prescribed in cases of delin-

rules and

quent

ruav
f"*^'

r against

•

I

such agency, in any court of

ot

^
Tre.T^urer

•

tor judgtneiit against

and the said courts shall respectively render

slieritlsj

judgment and award execution

amount

tho' the

mav be

thereul

within the jurisdiction of a justice of the peace.

The Treasurer

Sec. 21.

hundred dollars as

shall be alloweil the

a salary to

sum

such clerk or clerks as

of five

think proper to employ in the odice, to be paid out of the pub'

-

'

'

.

'

'

treasury, in quarterly payments, to wit: on the

lie

April, July, October and January, in each and

warrants

first tluy

itViiry

Trp^j^rer

may may

h.c

employ

*!"
f \':^
clerk s salary.

of

year, on

be drawn by the Governor.

to

For the convenience of the Treasurer and per-

Sec. 22.

office hours,

sons having business with him, he shall be requireil to attend
to

every application made by them for

fice,

which

official duties, at his

shall be in the city of Raleigh,

tif-

between the hours

of nine and twelve o'clock, and between two and five o'clock

on every day

in the year,

(Sundays and the fourth of July on-

ly excepted,) and said ofiicer shall
to

call

made

at

Sec. 23

If at

any

any

urer hath neglected,

any

otlier

tiu»e

it

not be required to attend

time of the day.

appear
that
1^1

shall

in an_T instance, to

ti'.e

Public Treas-

account, as di-

call to

by law, any
delinquents herein befo'e desciibed, by
J
^
which the public revenue of the State may suffer loss, then and

reeled

'

I

•1

./

^

in such case, the said

SrEC.

any
'
•

1

any time

If at

24.

otlier

P,™'^^^'^

/*

gainst dehn*

quents.

and deemed ac-

shall be held

it

1

,

3-

1

Comptroller and

wny.

that the

and may be lawful

\

leasurer, or

,•

for

1

•

1

oi tins Slate,

whom

11

shall

the State to

Procrpdintjs

appear
f<'r

III

1-

move

for

first

any

giving to the

such motion shall be made, at least five

days' notice of the time

treas-

Tir dcfal-

cation,
it

and obtain

securities, or

(j,,;ii„st

and mer

as liirecied by law,

iudgment against the said Treasurer and his
of them, in any court of record in this State,
persons against

it

Treasurer has not accnnnied

•

I-

appear from the acciunts

shall

/-I

tlie

paid over the puUiic nutnies
shall

to

if

kept between
in

t
for

failing

sums due by such delinquents, to all intents and
the same had actually been paid into liis ofiice.

count. .ble for

purposes, as

Treasurer

t,
u
Penalty

and place, when and where such mo-
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madej and upon such judgment execution

shall issue

as in other cases.

Sec. 25.
Treasurerdy. <lebted to
ing, hisdebt
^j

j^j^

If

any person appointed Treasurer,

which he may owe

to the

to the State

'^

shall be first

and the priority hereby established

paid.

"^

-^

shall die in-

become insolvent,

State, or being so indebted shall

tlie

State shall be

first satisfied:

.

.

shall be

deemed

to

extend

to

cases in which such debtor not having sudicient property to pay
his debts, shall

which

make

a voluntary assignment thereof, or

in

his estate or eflfects shall be attached, as of absconding,

concealed or absent debtors.

Sec. 26.
Penalty for
fa se en'^fy or

other frauds.

If

any person appointed Treasurer, of

head and imagination, or
.g
'

gj^^ll

bj' false

own

his

conspiracy or fraud with oth-

willin"ly
make, or cause to be made, any
o j or falsely
j
'

false entry or charge, in

by law

to

any book or books which he

is

^

required

keep; or shall wittingly and falsely form, or procure

to be formed, any statement of the Treasury, to be by him laid

before the Governor, the General Assembly or any committee
thereof, or to be by him used in

quired to

any of

make with

any settlement which he

is

re-

the Comptroller, with intent, in either or

said instances, to defraud the State, or

sons, such Treasurer shall be

any person or per-

deemed and held

demeanor; and upon due conviction
perior Courts of this State, shall

guilty of a mis-

thereof, in

any of the Su-

be fined, at the discretion of

the court, not exceeding one thousand dollars,

not exceeding three years.
[Ratified 27th December, 1836.]

and imprisoned,
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Statute.]

[Hebii^^eti

No. XV.

An Act
Bt

it

concerning the Comptroller.

enacled by fhe General .Assembly

of (he Slate of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enac ed Ijy the authority of the
same /Fliat a Comptroller shall be biennially elected by the General
IS

Assembly,

in

same manner

the

that the public

Treasurer

Comptroller
'^°^ appuint-

elHcted.

Sec.

2.

The person

thus elected Comptroller, before enter-

"ive bond,' with
ins upon the duties of that appointment,
» shall
t
o
sulhcient security, payable to the State of North Carolina, in

"°"."

I

the

sum

of twenty thousand

dollars, conditioned

keeping of the public books of accounts and

may come

into h s possession,

and

all

for

'o ^^e

given,

the safe

vouchers which

for the faithful

performance

of his duty in oHice: which bond shall be taken by the Gover-

nor for the time being and deposited in the Treasurer's

office

for safe keeping.

Sec.

3.

The Comptroller

shall also, before entering

the duties of his appointment, take, before

some

upon
'^

justice of the

^VXc°

peace, the oaths prescribed by law for the qualification of public officers,

Sec.

4.

and also an oath of
It

office.

duty of the Comptroller

shall be the

to

settle

and report on all public accounts of the State, and to keep regular books and statements of the same, which he shall do in
11

•

1

•

the manner following, that is to say: he shall report the nett
amount which shall annually become due and payable from the
respective revenue officers to the Treasurer of the State (to the

end he may be informed of the same and enforce the due payment thereof) first raising an account and debiting in his
books each officer so reported against, whom he shall credit by

—

Comptroller
^y"'® '''''
public ace (8
'°

and keep
books.

COMPTROLLER.
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them

the account of such receipts as they or any of

from

shall

time to time produce from the Treasurer.
The Comptroller shall open an account with the
Sec. 5.
To keep an Treasurer, in which he shall debit him with the amount of each
account wiih
i-gspective receipt which the Treasurer shall have given accordthe treasurer

'

•

,.

.

i

and which, pursuant thereto,

i

concerning the

ing to the 12th section of the act

shall liave

been

fileil

.^r-

1

reasurer,

in his ofhce,

and credit him by the amount of such warrants and other cash
claims as he shall produce and deliver.
It shall also be the duty of the Comptroller to
Sec. 6.
,

anil

...

with in-

dividuals.

raise accounts,

and report

like

in

'

manner, against individuals
ot the warrants or vouch-

who may become chargeable on any

ers hereafter paid tliem, as thoiagh tb.oy were

revenue

oflicers,

taking care not to blend such reports and accounts with those

already raised or made, or wiiich

made on vouchers
Sec.

7.

may

Comptrollers

in the

be hereafter raised and
office.

All monies becoming payable to the public, which

time, but shall be sued for and recovReceipts shall shall not be paid in due
be filed with ered, when received, shall be paid into the treasury by (he clerk
"^

*^ler^

*ol the court in

ceipts for such

charged and

Sec.

8.

which the recovery

payments

filed

shall be

by him as

It shall

in

sliall

be had; and the re-

rendered

to the

Comptroller,

other cases.

be the duty of the Comptroller, on the

first

Balances of day of November biennial 'y, to strike a balance against the
accounts to
'ppg^gui-gj. ^nd all other public accountants in arrear, and report
be stated and
reported,
a statement of the same to the General Assembly, with whom
'

'

.

he shall settle his own accounts for the warrants and other
claims received of the Public Treasurer; and in the year when
the General

make

Assembly

shall not

Sec.

9.

It

shall

Comptroller prepare the

day of November,

in

every year, to

account of the Public Treasurer of this State with

nuany^sta^te- the State as the same shall
ment of the troller's office, for the year

rer.

shall

be the further duty of the Comptroller,

immediately after the first

puSrealt%er,

have a regular session, he

a like report to the Governor.

appear on the books
preceding the

stating the balance of the

money

first

in the

ot

the

Comp-

day of Novem-

treasury at the ast

settlement, the receipts into the treasury within the year, particularizing the monies and

account from which the same ac

•

crued and were received, the amount received from each resa particular statement of the disbursement*

pectively, an('

COMPTROLLER.

from the treasury within the same period, and the money

maining
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and he

in tlie treasury;

shall

annex

to said

re-

account a

statement of the revenue, from each subject of taxation in every county of the State; of wluch account and statement the

Comptroller shall have printed two hundred and

copies,

fifty

Assemb'y next ensuing the
every other year, and deliver the same

before the meeting of the General

day of November

first

within the

in

week of

first

the session of the

General Assembly,

Gen-

to the clerk of either house, subject to the disposal of the

Assembly; and

eral

each year when the General Assembly

in

shall not have its regular session, the

medialely after the

count and statement

to

the same to be published

and

this State;

for the

in

five

shall,

imme-

of the public newspapers of

printing and

publication as aforesaiil,

pay a reasonab.e compensation on the

the treasurer

sliall

tificate of the

Comptroller.

(^^^'-

in certa-m
ses

The Comptroller

Sec. 10.

Comptroller

day of November, furnisli a like acthe Governor, who shall thereupon cause

first

empowered and authorised

is

may

csl-

ad-

^"
°""j,'^\^,[

administer an oath or aflirmation to accountants and wit-

t9

may

nesses in support of the justice of such accounts as

him

hibited to

Sec.

any one

for liquidation,

No

1 1.

else,

aim, draft or warrant, from the Governor or

c

except the certificates

the certificates of
(-

•

1

salaries ol

1

tlie

shall be paid

T

for the service of the

11-11

,

bers of the GenL'ral Assembly, and

and

be ex-

and certify the same accordingl}'.

I

their

mem- ^°
*'^-

•

clerks and waiters^

clerks of the Superior Courts, for the

tlie
I

I

/-.

A

unless

first

entered in

comptrollers
and cerother receiver of tified by him.
I

1

Judges and the Attorney General and

by the Treasurer, collector or

warrants
*°"^ P^"^

1-

r^

•

Solicitors,

office

the public revenue or taxes, until ^uch claim, draft or warrant
shall

have been entered in the Comptrol er's

office,

and charg-

ed to the person or persons drawing the same, with the
troller's

order endorsed to the Treasurer or

the public revenue to pay the same; and

Comp-

otiier receiver of

no claim, warrant,

or draft, (except as before excepted,) shall be allowed in the

settlement of the account of any Treasurer, collector, or re•'

.

.

.^"^''"™^?^*
for caricelimg

ceiver of the public revenue or taxes, but under the loregoing papers

Sk.c.

12.

The Comptroller

is

authorized and required to

procure an instrument of not less than one and a half inches in
diameter, for cancelling papers in suclTa manner as not

der them

illegible;

to

be

procured.

rules and regulations.

and such instrument

to ren-

shall be hereafter used

'

.

COMPTROLLER.
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the purpose of cancelling the vouchers in the Comptrol-

ler's office.

An

^Ec. 13.

Comptroller's
certificate ev-

official

signed by the Comptroller, shall be

,-eceived as evidence in the different courts in

this State,

idence.

[Ratified 20th December, 1336.]

CHAP.
An Act

amend an

to

partment
this

"an act

entitled

act,

to establish a de-

adjustirg and liquidating the public accounts of

fi>r

Stale,

L.

and

for appointing a

Comptroller and other pur-

poses.

Comptroller

Be it enaded by the General Jlssembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authori'y of the
same, That the Comptroller of this State shall liereafter enter

when to ent°r
and how Ion"-

'"^<*

tocoiitinue in

tinue therein for two years and until his successiir

"

'^^'

i

i

,

r

.v

•

i

^"^ duticS ot his office on

Sec.

2.

a

±\

^

tiie iirst

c

\

day

ol

Beit further enacted, That the

^

i

January, and conis

qualifiod.

Ci»iiipti-(ilier

of this

State be elected by a joint vote of both houses of the General
Comptroller
cleclion of «xc

^ggei^blv;' and

the

the said election

in

members of

the

As-

-

i

sembly

Sec.

S.

Be

term of his
il

office,

ler of this State until

hundred and

pointeil

Sec.

and
4.

force from

t

law, which bond

instead of one year.

further enacted, That Nathan A. Stedman, the

present Comptroller, be, and he

eight

z-i

now required by

the oaths, and give botid as
shall be for the

i

viva voce; and the Comptroller shall fake

shall vote

the first

thirty seven,

is hereby appointed Comptridday of January, one thousand

and until

his successor is ap-

qualifit d.

Be

it

fur'her enacted. That this act shall be in

ami immediately

Ratified ITth

alter the ratification thereof.

December, 1836-1
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CHAP. H.
An Act

to receive (he proportion of the Surplus

which the State of North Carolina

is

entitled,

Revenue

to

under the act

of Congress to regulate the deposites of the public moneys.

Wliereas, by an act, passed at the
it

was directed

that

money which

tlie

last session of Conjjress,

shall be in the

Treasury

of the United States on the first day of January, eighteen Iiun-

dred and thirty-seven,

in

sum

Preamble.

of five millions of dol-

deposited with such of the several States of this

lars, shall be

Union,

r<.^serving the

proportion to their respective representation in the

Senate and House
shall,

ot Representatives of the United Slates, as
by law, authorize their Treasurer, or the competent au-

thorities, to receive the

Ih
State,

caul

il

same, on the terms specified

in said act:

Iherefore cnacfed by the General Jlascnthhi of this

it is

hereby

ei,

acted ly the aitthonty of

tlif

same,

That the proportion of the surplus rexenuewhith is allotted^
States proporo
1r XT
to the htate ol Norlh Carolina, by an act of Corgi cfs, parsed
tion accepted.
,

,

1

/-I

at tiie last session, entitled

the public

and

in

Sec.

money,"

be,

"an act to regelate the deposites of
and the same is hereby accepted, by

behalf of said State.
2.

Be

if

further enacted. That

t!;e

Governor of

this

*°,"°*'*
State, immediately after the passan;e of this act, notify the Sec?"J'
retary of the Treasury of the United States of the acceptance,

by

this

which

State, of such proportions of the surplus
it is

revenue to

entitled, according to the provisions of the act of

Congress aforesaid.
Sec. 3.
Be il further enacted, Th^t the Public Treasurer
of this Slate is hereby authorised, empowered and directed to ^'''^^^"''^''
execute in behalf
said

and

of this State,

such certificates

money, pledging the faith of the State for the safe keeping,
for the repayment of the same, as mav be prescribed by

30

^®

execute corti*
ot deposlte for ficate of dc
P""''*-
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the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, according

Congress.

to the provisions of said act of

Sec.

^y Qf

further enacted. That the Public Treasurer

...

Treasury aforesaid, or

^ijg

ceive money i
and deposit in tions

baaks, &c.

it

hereby authoriseil and empowered to receive of the Secreta-

is

Treas, to re-

Be

4.

.

of the public

and

said,

to

his a";ent or

which the State

a-ents,such por-

is

entitled afore-

execute such acquittances and acknowledgments

to

same

for the

money

in behalf of the State, as

may

be prescribed or

required, according to the provisions of the act of Congress
aforesaid;

and when said money

shall be received

by

tlie

Pub-

Treasurer, he shall deposite the same, for safe keeping, in

lic

the present banks of this State, as a separate and distinct fund

£rom the revenues

by

of this State,

special order of the General

same

of the

shall require

may order
Be it further

Governor, who
Sec.
^^^^

effect.

5.

^^^ ^^

^^ force

it,
it

and not subject

to draft

except

Assembly, or unless the safety

which shall be determined by the
to

be withdrawn.

That

enacledy

from and after

this act shall take ef-

its ratification.

[Ratified llth January, 1837."!

CHAP.
An

Act

to

LII,

provide for the redemption of the scrip issued by

the State, under the act of the General Assembly, passed in
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and entitled

"an act

to provide for the

payment of

the instalments

on the shares reserved to the State in the capital stock of
'the

Bank

of the State of North Carolina."

Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That the Public Treasurer is hereby authorised and di-

.^
'
Treas. to pur•
.
/•
/•
tt
chase scrip rected to negotiate with the trustees oi the University of this
from Trustees g^^^g^ fQj. thg purchasing in of the scrip issued by the State,
,

'

,

and now held by the trustees of

i

•

said University,

•

amounting

i

to

SURPLUS—REDEMPTION OF

SCRIP.
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one hundred thousand dollars

and

such pur-

princijifil;

chase, the Treasurer aforesaid, in
the State,

is

hereby directed

to

(lie

name

transfer

<o effect

ol

in

State of North Carolina,

now owned and

aiu! (ir he;,;:ir<.r

lieu of

One thousand shares of the capital stock of

307

Ih.e

y'cnj).

s-aiil

Bank

of

tiie

held by the State in

said bank.

Sec.

2.

The Governor

to appoint an agent,

is hereby empowered and directed
whose duty it shall be to purchase in. if
'

,,

practicable, the scrip issued by the State

and sold

to the S''C-

^.°y-*«''Ppoint an aan
to

t

pur.hase

retary of the Treasury of the United States for the use of the j.'^'!,^'"!^,'','^^
Cherokee Indians, amounting t three j un dred tliou^ d dol- Sec.of Trcas,
^^
lars; and to effect such purcliasei, the Governor is authorised to
draw on any bank or banks of the State, having in it or their
i

possession,

any part of the surplus revenue of

States, which has been or

may

the

United

be deposited with this State, un-

der an act of the twenty-fourth Congress, passed

at its

first

session, entitled *'an act to regulate the deposites of the public

money,"
lars,

for a

sum not exceeding three hundred thousand dolsum the agent aforesaid may purchase the

with which said

said scrip directly, or purchase such other stocks,

the

same

to the

and transfer

holder of said scrip in lieu thereof, as shall

be.

agreed on between said agent and the holder of said scrip.
Sec. 3.
Said scrip, when purchased in, under either of the
foregoing sections, shall not be cancelled nor be deemed in any Scripnottobo
wise to be extinguished by such purchase, but sh;ill be depos- "'"'^^"^'^ *^°ited

in the public treasury of the State, and shall not
be re-issued, except in case of a call by the Federal Government,
on
the State for the surplus revenue deposited with this State,
under the before recited act of Congress, and re-issued then only

by resolution of the General Assembly.
Sec.

The expenses

of said agent, and such compensaperformance of the duties herein pre^^a-em!
scribed, as the Governor shall deem reasonable
and proper,
shall be paid him by the Treasurer, on the warrant
of the Gov4.

tion for his services in the

ernor.

Sec.

5.

This act shall be

in force

[Ratified Slst January, 1B57.]
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CHAP. LIU.
An

act to incorporate the Caldwell Institute, in
rougli, North Carolina.

Be

it

na, and

tlie

town of Greensbo-

enucfed by the General Assembly of the Stale of JSorth Carolihereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Samuel

it is

Graham, A. W. Venable, James L. Wortham, William A. Sliavv,
William McPheeters, James Mebane, Frederick Nasli, John W. Norwood, Eli W. Catuthers, William D. Paisley, John Leseur, Alexander
Wilson and James Philips, and their successors, duly elected and appointed as hereinafter directed, be, and they are hereby declared, made
and constituted a corpomtion and body politic and corporate, in law a:id
in fact, to have continuance for ninety years, by the name, style and title of " Trustees of the Caldwell Institute;" and by the name, style
and title aforesaid shall, for ninety years hereafter, be persons able and
capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts
either of law or Equity ; and shall take, demand, receive and possess all
monies, goods and chattels and chases in action, which may be given to
them for the use of the said Caldwell Institute, and the same apply according to the will of the donors, when expressed, and, without such declaration, according to their own judgment ; and. by purchase, gift,
grant or devise, to take, hold and possess to them and their successors
forever, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments ot what kind,
nature or quality soever, in special trust and confidence, the same, with
the profits thereof, to apply to the use and purpose of endowing- and
supporting the said Caldwell Institute; and may purchase and hold, for
the purpose aforesaid, all such chattels and personal property as to them
shall seem requisite.
Sec. 2. Jh it further enacted by the authority (foresaid. That the
said corporation shall not at any time consist of more than eighteen persons, whereof the Presbyteries of Orange and Roanoke, in case of vacancies, occasioned by death, resignation or removal, shall elect one
halt e^ch, and may annually change one third in such manner as to the
said Presbyteries shall seem proper, so long as they continue jointly to
li.

support tlie said Institution.
Sec. 3. Be it fur her enacted di^ the authority aforesaid, That ifthe presbytery of Roanoke shall at any time hereafter, f r an}' cause, cea?e to act
jointly with the Presbytery of Orange, in support of the Caldwell Insti(

tute,

and relinquish

their interest therein, then,

and

in

tliiit

case,

(he

CANE GREEK MAN'G COMPAJVT.
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duty of electing and changing the Trustees aforesaid, snail devolve solely upon the Presbytery ot Orange.
Sec. 4, Be it further enacted by the outhority aforesaid, Tliat the
Raid Trustees shall have power from time to time to appoint their own
President, Secretary and Treasurer, and such Professors, Tutors, and
other officers, in and over the said Institute, as to them shall appear proper ; and may remove the same tor misbehavior, inability or neglec^ of
duty ; and they shall have power to make all necessary bye-laws and regulations fnot inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the State,)
for the government of the same.
Sec, 5. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the
said Trustrees shall locate the said Institute in the Town of Grcensborough or its vicinity J and shall cause to be erected all such buildings
and improver.".ents for the accommodation of the same as t!iey shall deem
advisable and proper; ar.d for the benefit of all such persons as may
-wish to assist themselves by their own industry in procuring Mieir
education, the said Trustees shall have power to establish and keep
up, if ihey think proper, a manual labor and agricultural department in
said Institute ; which department, as a component part of said Institute,
shall be conduded on such plan, and on such mode, as the board of
Trustees shall from time to time adopt: and five Trustees shall be a
quorum to do business.
[^Ratified 21st

January, 1837.]

CHAP. LIV.
An Act

Be
rolina,

Cane Creek Farmers' and Machanics' Cotton
Manufacturing Company of Orange and Chatham.

to incorporate the

it

and

enacted by the General ^8ssembly of the State of North Cais hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Jacob

it

Hadly, Joseph Dixon, John Dixon, William McPherson, and William
Albright, their associates, successors and assigns be, and they are hereby created a corporation and body politic, in law and in fact, by the
name and style of "the Cane Creek Farmers' and Machanics' Cotton
Manufacturing Company of Orange and Chatham;" and by that name
and style, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleadeil, in any court of
recoril; contract and be contracted withj have perpetual succession, and
a common seal; and acquire, own and possess real and personal estate;
and shall so continue for the term of ninety years.
Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall have powSec. 2.
er to establish factories and mills for the manufacture of cotton, wool,
flax, iron and other the like articles, on Cane Creek, in the county of
Orange, and for no other purpose.
Sec. 3.
Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall have power to make all necessary bye-laws and regulations, for its good governsnent, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of thii State; &aA
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have power to appoint their officers and agents to transact their
business and conduct their operations.
Si:c. 4.
Be it further enacted, Tiiat the capital stock of sai;l company shall consist of not less than twenty thousand dollars, and not more
than one hundred thousand dollars, of shares of one hundred dollars
each,
S::c. 5.
Be it further enacted, Tliat an annual meeting of the stockholders, in person or bv-^ proxy, shall be holden at the said lactory, on
tiie first mcnday of March, in each and every year; at which meetinji;
proper officers shall be appointed, to conduct the business of said corporation, who shall hold their offices for one year, or until their successois
be chosen; but nothing in this clause shall be so construed as to prevent
general meetings _when;:ver the interest of the company may require
shall

them.
.Sec. 6.
Be it further enacted. That the stockholders of said company, in general meeting, shall have power to adopt rules and regulations
wiih regard to certificates and evidences of stocks, and transfers and
assignments of the same; and may have power to increase their capital
stock, whenever ihe business of said company may require it, to an
amount not exceeding one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars.
Be it further enacted, That each stockholder shall vote acSf.c. 7.
cording to the following scale, that is to say: for each share, not exceeding twenty, one vote; and for every five shares above twenty, one vote.
Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said corSkc. 8.
poration to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings, in a book or
books provided for that purpose; and shall produce said record in any
court of justice, when required so to do by such court.
Be it further enacted. That the proper officers of the said
Sec. 9.
•company, when expedient, shall semi-annually declare dividends of the

nett profits thereof.

Seo.

and

10.

Be

it

further

e):acted^

That

this act shall be in force

from

after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified 18th January, 1837.]

CHAP. LY.
An Act

to incorporate

the General

Mining and Manufacturing Asso-

ciation.

Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That there
shall be established in the State, a mining and manufacturing company,
by the name and style of the "General Mining and Manufacturing Association," the capital whereof shall not exceed one million and a iialt of
dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.
He it enacted, That when the sum of two hundred and fiftj"
Sec. 2.
clinn,

GENERAL MINING COMPANY.
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thousand dollars (S250,000) shall have been subscribed, the subscribers, their successors orassiirns, are hereby declared to be incorporated
by the name and style of the ''General Mining and Manufacturing Association;" arid shall continue to exist as such for fifty years, and as such
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have power to make
all bye-laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of the State,
w^hich may be necessary for the well ordering and conducting of the affairs of said Company; they may have and use a common seal, and the
same break, alter, and renew at pleasure; and possess and enjoy all the
privileges and rights of a corporation or body ^politic: Provided, that
said corporation shall be confined to mining, and such manufactures as
are connected with the metalic arts, and shall not exercise any banking
privileges.

Wm.

Sec. 3.
Be il further enacted. That
J. Alexander and J. H.
Bissel, of Charlotte;
A. Graham and K. P. Willis, of Burke;
S. Miller, of New York, and such persons as they may associate
with them, are liereby appointed commissioners, and are authorised, at

Wm.

Wm.

such times and place as they may deem expedient, after sixty days' pubadvertisement in some newspaper printed in the State, to open books
for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for shares of stock in said
com.pany.
Be it further enacted. That said commissioners are hereby
Sec. 4.
authorised to receive, in payment of stock, real estate directly connected with the objects of said company; and said commissioners are authorised to adopt some uniform and equitable rule determining the conditions upon Vv'liich real estate is to be received in subscriptions, for shares
of stock in the company; and it is hereby fui-th.er declared that the stock
of said corporation shall be held and deemed personal property: Frovided alwaijs, that the real estate which shall be received in payment of
stock as aforesaid shall be subject to the same taxation as other lands iu
lic

this State.

Sec. 5.
Be it further enacted^ That all legal process against the
corporation shall be served upon the President, unless lie be absent from
the State, in which case it may be served upon a director; if no director can be found, then upon any stockholder in said corporation.
Be it fu it her enacted^ That it shall be the duty of said corSec. 6.
poration to keep a full and fair record of all its proceedings, in a book
or books procured for that purpose; and shall produce the same in any
of the courts of record of this State, whenever required so to do by any
of said courts.

Beit enacted,
Sec. 7.
the ratification thereof.
[Ratified

That

this act

22d December, 18S6.]

shall be in force

from and after
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CHAP. LYI.
An Act

to

Be
olina, «•?

/

it

incorporate the town of Grcensborough, in the count/ of
Guilford.
enacted

// is

bi/

the General .^sfem'ily of the Stale of North Carby the aiifhoriy of tlie same. That it hull

herebij enacfel

whi'e men, resident in tlie bounds of the t»wr\ of
mentioned, who 'lave attained the a^e of twenty-'>ne ve;ir-, to ni-et on 'I'liursday (d" February court, one thoiisund
ei-jht hundred and thirty-seven, to be held for ilie county td" Guilford,
and on tin; i^aine d ly in each and every year thereafter, at some convenie it p'ai-e in said town, and vote forBve discreet p'rsons to act as commission'MS of said town for the term of one year from the day of said

be lawful fir the

Gr.ensb

frei'

iroug'i ht-reifter

election.

Be if fa ther enacted. That no person shall be eliijible to
Skc. 2.
the ofTice of commissioner, unless he shall have constantly resided in
said town six months immediately preccdiiiu; the day (d' election, and
shall have been seized of a lot (d" land in the bounds ot said town for
six monlhs immediately precedinir the (lav of electitm.
Sec.

3.

Be

it

furlher enacted^

That

all

free white

men

of (he age of

twenty-one ynais. who shall have constantly resided in said town for
six months immeiialely previous to the day of election, shall be entitled
to vote for said five commissioners.
Be^ it fur kef enacted. That the persons thus elected comSec. 4.
missioners shall, within five days after their election, meet together and
appoint one of their body chairman of the board of comm ssioners; and
all warrants and other !e;jal proceedings, on behalf of the cummissicmers, s'tall be in the name of such chaiiman. durin;^ his continuance in office; and all lf'2;il proceedings against said commissioners, shall be serv.
el on, or made known to the said chairman; and tiie said chairman, during his continuance in office, shall have power to institute and prosecute
all suits for the recovery of penalties, or for other causes, in his own
name, as chairman.
The said commissioners shall have full power and
authori'v to make and enforce all such bye-laws, rules and regulations
as they m ly d^em necessary for tlie better government of said town, not
jnconsist-nt with the constitution and laws of this State, nor of the
United States; and they shall have jiower to impose and collect fines
and penalties for the violation of any such bye-laws, rules or regulations.
Sec. 5.
Be it firllier enac'ed. That the said commissi<tners shall
have power to impose and collect taxes for the purpose of keeping in repair the public pumps and the public clock, and for such otlvr purposes
as they mav de'-m advantageous to the said town and the citizetis the'Cof: Proviled. that the tax thus imposed shall not exceed the followiimrates annually, to wit: six rents on every hundred dollars \alue of real
estate, fifty cents on the white or black poll, and six cents on every liundreil lollars worth of goods, wares, and merchandize purchased by any
merchant of said town within the year immediately preceding the first
<lav of April, in each and everv vear; and provided further, that the tax
•iO

3U
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of no one individual on liis real estate s'nall esceed tjie sum of five dollars for any one vear.
Be if further enacted, That nothing contained in the foregoSec. 6.
ino- section shall debar the commissioners from laying a tax on other
property not mentioned tlifrein; and they shall have power to impose
taxes only on such real estate, wliite and black polls, stores, and other
property,"as are now subject to taxation by the State.
Sec '7. Be il further enacted. That thesaiil commissioners shall have
power to appoint a Treasurer, Secretary and T<;wn Constable, i'^ir the
term of one year; and the Town Constable so appointed shall have power to execute all warrants and other process, in which the c'lairman is a
party; and shall be entitled to receive forty cents for every warrant, and
the like sum for every execution or ca. sa. by him executed, from the party cast: said constable is hereby authorised and empowered to keep the
peace in the bounds of said town, and to arrest and to carry before a
It shall further
Ma°"istrate any disorderly or riotous p.^rson or persons.
be Im duty, with the same powers and authorities as other collectors of
the public taxes of the county, to collect the taxes imposed fron\ time to
time by the commissioners, and to pay the same over to the Treasurer;
and for collecting said taxes, shall be entitled to retain as a compensation five per cent, on the nett amount.
Sec 8. Be i' furiher enacted. That at the time of holding each annuentitled to vote lor commisal election for ciimmissioners, the citizens

sioners, shall also vote tor three iliscreet persons, having the same qualifications as those eligible as commissioners, to act as assessors; and it
shall be their duty, having first taken an oath befure some justice of the

peace to act with impartiality, to proceed immediately to assess the value of each and every lot or [larcel of land within the bounds of such
In making such astown, and report the same to the commissioners.
sessment, the assessors are to take into account only the land and the
permanent improvements thereon, and not to take into account such maThe said
chinery as might be removed without injury to the freeliolder.
assessors will also ascertain and report the amount of goods, wares and
merchandize purchased by each and every merchant as herein before
stated, which account shall be rendered by the mercliant on oath; and
each and every merchant refusing to render such account, shall furfeit
and pay as his store tax for that year the sum of ten dollars.
Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the sherSec." 9.
hold said elections, in each and every
iff of the county of Guilford to
year, on the day above s ated, under the penally of fifty do lars, to be
recovered in the name of the chairman of the board of commissioners
The
for fht* year preceding such failure, for tlie benefit of said town.
sheriff shall be entitleii 10 receive three dollars, from tlie commissioners,
for holdin2: each election; he shall be sole judge of the qualifications of
voters, and sliall decide in all cases of a tie; and shall give the persons
elected a certificate, certifying that they were duly elected, who are
hereby declared to be and to continue such until others are elected, if,
from any cause, any regular annual election should not be made.

Be it furiher enacted. That in case of the death, removal,
Sec. 10.
OT refusal to act, ot any of the commissioners or assessors, the remain-
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ing ones shall declare and make known such fact, and any two justices
of the peace, resideru in said town, shall have power to hold an election,
at such time and place as they rnay appoint in said town, to fill such vac;incy ur vacancies, having first adverlised the san^e fur ten days at the
court house door.
Sec. 11.
Be il Jur'her enacted, That if any person elected commissioner or assessor, shall Tail or n-fuse to act, he shall be subject to a
penalty of ten d-)llars, at the discretion of the commissioners.
Stc. 12.
Be it further enacted, That the bounds of the town of
Greensborough, shall be one mile square, the court house being the centre of the square.
Skc. 13.
Be if further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the firet
commissioners elected under tliis act, as soon after their election as
practicable, to have the bounds of said town laid oft" by a competent
surveyor, and marked; an accurate and minute report of which they
shall return to the next County Court of Guilford, and have it duly registered in tlie register's books of said county; the expenses of all which
they shall pay out of the moneys raised by taxation.
Sec. 14.
Be it further enac ed, That every person within the bounds
of said town. linUle to p;iy poll tax for himself, or fir slaves A\\c\\ to him
belong, or who 'ive in his family, shall list the same with the chairman
of the board of commissiimers, by the first day of May, in each and every year; and on failing to do so, he shall fortnit \\v.<l pay, for every sucll
poll, the sum of one dnllar, as their poll tax for that year.
lie it farther enacUd, Thai all persons wiiliin the bounds
Skc. 15.
of said town, liable to patrol in the county, or to work on the public roads
by the laws "f the State, shall be require<i to tlo these duties within the
town, and on the streets, while resident then-in, and not elsewhere.
Sec. 17. Bi it further enacted, That the constalle appointed by
the C(m":missioners under this act, shall be required to enter into bond,
with good ami sufficient security, in the sum of five hundr<Ml dollars, before entering upon the duties of his office, payable to t!ie State of North
Carolina, and shall be conditioned for tne iait/iful performance of the
duties of town constable, and for the faithful paying over all moneys
collected by virtue of his olfice.
fkitfnrihe' cnuded. That all fines and penalties nnder
Si£C. 17.
this act, or under the bye-laws of the board of rommissitmers, shall be
recoverable before anv justice of the peace of Guilford county; and in
actions arising under this act, there shall be the same right of appeal
a
as in other cases; ami in the collection of all such fines and penalties,
the town constable is hereby ir)vested with the same powers anil authorities (>f other constables of the county.
Bf. it further enacted. That a majority of the commisSec. T^.
sioners shall be competent to do business under all the provisions of this
1

act.

S^ic.

19.

Be

it

further enacted. That this act shall take

be in force from and after

its ratification.

[Ratified 14th January, 1837."
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CHAP. LVII.
An

Act

to incorporate the JMilton

Manufacturing

Conijjaiiv.

Doilson, Warner M. Lewis, William M. McGeAugustus Finley, John Wilson and otliers of the town of Milton
anil its vicinity, in this State, have furmed a company, for the put pose of
manufacturing yarns and cloth, and for carrying on the milling business
in its various branches, and with that view iiave purchased the mills in
or near said town, known heretofore by the name of the Milton Mills,
together with six acres of land attai hed thereto: and are erecting thereupon suitable add tional buildings for th.e purposes aforesaid.
And
whereas the said indi\iduals are ilesirous of avoiding the iiu onvenirnt es

Whf.reas Stephen

hee,

attendingthe operations of an unincorporated company consisting of so nib-

ny partners:
Jie it therefore

JS^rth

(

urnliud, and

etiacted by the General Jssemhlij of the Stale of
is hercbij enacted bij the anlhoiiiy if the auniey

it

That the individuals who are now members of said company and such
others as may become members hereafter, by their consent, ai e herebv coi •
stiiuteil a body politic and corporate, for the general purposi s of manufiicturing cotton, hemp, wool and Has, or anyof them, anil for carrying on ilie
milling business in its various brandies, under the name and style of the
•'Milton Manufacturing Company:" and by that nitme and stjie may
sue and be sued, contiart and be contracted with; may have and use a
common seal, and alter the same at pleasure; and may hqld real estate,
not exceeilitioi; two hundred acres of land, in or near the town afore?aid,
and |)ersonal property, for the purpose of coridut ting their manuficturing
and millinji business aforesaid; and shall have power to make such bvelaws and regulations, noi contrary to the laws of the United States or of
tiiis Slate, as may be deemed expedient and proper for the government
of the Si.il corporation.
Sec. 2,
Be ii fur. her enacted, That the capital stock of said company shall not be less than thirty thousand didlais, nor more than one hundred tliou-and dollars, in shares for one hundred dollars each.
Be it far her enaded. That for managing the aii'.iirs of the
Sec. 3.
said com[)any, ther*" shall be chosen, wiihin sixty ilays after the passage
of this a ». ai'd on the second We<lne>day in Januarv every year thereafter, five directors, who shall be stoi kholders of the comjianv; in which
elections, and in all otiier meetinjis, the stockholders. shall be entillid to
one vote f T every share held by them respectively and may vote, in
person or by pioxy. in such manner as may be fiom lime to tiiiie prescriThe said Directors, or any three of ihem, may
bed ill general meeting.
choo>.e a Piesident, and, in his absence, a Pres dent j)ro empore: ihey
shall have power to call special meetings of the stockhiddeis to supply
vacancies in thrir own body; to appoint such ofTicers. agents and clerks

as the stockholders in general meetinj; shull atithorise; to lake bonds,
with Ruflicient surety, for the £;oo(l conduct, fidelity and attention of
such officers, agents and clerks; and to do all other acts and things,
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touching the aft'airs of tlie company, not otherwise speciallv provided for.
Divide:ids of the nett piitfits of tlie said company shall be made at such
times as sh;i!l be detfrinined by the stuckholdtTS in geiiiral meeting:
Provided, that at no time s^all the profits accumulate to aa amount iif
more than fifteen per cent, of the capital stoi k, and remain so accumulated for more than sis months; and provided fur her, that nodividind
shall be made of any part of the capital stock under the pretence of
making a dividend of the profiis; and that the surplus only of the propel ty. tdlects and debts due the company, above the amount of its capital
stocks, responsibilities and debts due from it, shall be regarded as
i

profits.

the st<ick of said company shall be deemed personal
be transferred in sach manner as the President ai.d Directnis shall from time to time prescribe: Provided^ that nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent the said compiuiy from
Sidling anil conveying any part of the lam! with the apperteuancies,
which tliey now hold, or are herebs' authorised to acquin; and hold, or
the said land and api^ertenancies, when solil, from being considered real

Skc.

That

4.

estate, anil

may

estate

Whenever any of the parties aforesaid hereby incorporated,
becoming members of the said coi pora'iun, by becomiii"- stuckhidders therein, shall part with, tiansfer or assign the stock by them
respect'V(dy he|<|, and cease to be stockholders, they shall re^peVtively
Sec.

5.

or others

cense to

be

tran^acii

)iis.

Sfc.
said

6.

>Ii:ill

members
[>e

r.il

to

it

of the said

fur'liei- enacted.

corporation,

That

if

as to all

its

subsecjueut

any of the individuals afire-

pay the amount now sub^cnbe<l by them respectively,

any person who may hereafter take stock in said company, shall
pay the amount subscribed by them at the time prescribed bv the
Piesident and Directors, it shall be lawful for the company to recover
the amount which may be so due by action of debt, in any court of record in this State; and that such (lelinriuents shall receive no diviilend
until the amount of S'uh subscription shall have been paid.
or

fail

if

to

Be i' friri/ier enaced. That the stockholders, or a majority
Sf.c. 7.
of tliem in interest, may from time to time enlarge the capital stoi k (if
the sail! company, by selling or ordering their President and Directors
to s-'ll shares therein, at such times, in such manner, to such amount,
and at such price or prices, as they, in general meetitiir, may direi t, until
the capital stock reaclies the said maximum amount of one hundred
tltou«antl dollars; and upon such additional stock being taken, the owners ther' of slial!. to all intents and purposes, be memliers ul' the comnanv hereby ineomorated, and have erpj.il privileges and poweisuith the
orijioal stockholders; and any premium-, obtained on such stock, shall
be the common property of a'l the stockholders, iti proportion to the
capital stock owned bv them res| ecti\el v.
Skc. 8. ,^'t ' he i\fiirl/ier eiui.-teil, Tliat if thorn slinu'd be no election of Director- at any atinual meeting as herein before prescribed, the
Directors then in oflice shall continue u>*tiLfhe next annual election, or
until an earlier election by the stockholders in general meeting, at which
the major part of the Block shall be represented.
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.Sad be it further enacted. That within sixty days after
general meeting; of the stockholders under tliis charter, all
persons wlui are now stockholders in the compunv aforesaid, shall enter
iht'ir n:imes and also the aiooiint of slock Ix Id by tlieni respei tivelj, in
a bound bdok jjrepared for that purpose, by the President ain! Uirectnrs

Sec.

9.

the first

of said company: and upon "iucli perftons so entering; or .-.nbscribinji; their
names and ihe amount of stock he;d by thi m, the Pre./uieiit and i3irecTors of said company shall is^ue to said persons so subscribing strip or a
certificate for the number of shares subscribed by them respectively.
Sec. 10. Jind be it further enacted, That this act shall commence

and be

in

in force for

force,

from and after the passage thereof, and shall jontinue
thirty years and no longer.

and during

[Ratified 6th

December, 1836.]

CHAP.
An

Act

to incorporate the

LVIII.

Mutual Insurance Company of Fayetteville.

Be it enncted by ihe General Assembly of the State of Xorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
Carles P. Mallett, John W. Wrigiit, John M. Bobbin, Edward W.
Wilkino-s and Warren Winslow, and all other persons who may hereafter associate with them, in tlie manner herein prescribed, siiall be a corporation by the name of "The Mutual Insurance Con)pany of Fayetteville," for the pui^posp of insuring their respective dwelling houses, stores,
shops and other buildings, household furniture, merchandize and other
property against loss or damage by fire.
Sec' 2. lie it further enacted. That all persons who shall hereafter
insure with the said corpoi-ation, and also their heirs, executors, administrators and assijins, ron'inuing to be insun-d in said corporation, as
hereinafter provide<l, shall thereby become meuibers thereof during the
pe'iod thev shall remain insured by said corporation, and no longer.
Sec. 3.' Be it further enacted. That the affairs of said company
shall be managed by a board of directors, consisting of five m mhers. as
All vacancies happening in said board, may'be fillhereinafter provided.
ed by the nmaining directors, for the remainder of th.e year for which
they were chosen.

Sec 4. lie it further evaded. That Charles P. Mailetf, .Trhn W.
Wright, John M. Dobbin, Edward W. Wilkings and Warren Winslow
fiha
be the first directors of said cor[)oration, and shall connnue in office
until the first Monday in December, eighteen hundred and thirty seven,
and until others are chosen. Annually, in the town .f Fayetteville, on
the first Monday of December, an election shall be held foi five directors: the polls shall be opened at ten A. M. and close at twelve P. M.,
and shall be held by twosto( kholders not directors. Each stockholder shall
vote by ballot, and a plurality of votes shall determine the election, allowino- to each stockholder one vote for every five hunilred dollars insured in said company.
I
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farther enacted, That the directors may determine
amount to be insured, and the sum to be de-

ratos of insurance, the

posited for any insurance.

Every person who shall become a member of said corpoSt:c. 6.
ration, by eftecti;)j5 insiuMnce tiierein, shall before he receives Ids policy,
deposite his promissory note, for such asum of money, and witii such seand upon such lime, as shall be determined by tlie directors; apart,
not exceeding fifteen per cent, of said note, shall be immediately paid;
and the remainder of said deposite note, or any note given in renewal
or substitution thereof, tlie discount being paid in advance, if required,
shall be paid, in part or the whole, at any time when tlie directors sliall
deem die same requisite for the payment of losses by fire, and such incidental expenses as shall be necessary for transacting the business of said
company; and at the expiration of the term ut insurance, the said note,
or such part of the same as shall remain i;npaid, after deducting all losses and exjienses occurring during said term, shall be relinquished and
given up to the maker thereid"; and \l shall be lawful for the board of directors to invest such portion of their money on hand as may not be immediate! v wanted for the purposes of said corporation.
lie It fnrt/ter enacted, That win n any prnperfy instired
Sec. 7with this corporation shall be alienated, by sale or othevvise, the po icy
sludl thereup((n be void; and be surrendered to (he board of direct(»rs to
btfcancelleil; and upon sucli surrender, tlie assured shall be entitled to
receive his deposite notes, upon the puymentof his proportion of all losses and expenses that have accrued prior to such surrender; but then-ranter or alienee having the policy assigned to him, may have the same I'atified and confirmed to him, for his own proper use and benefit, upon application to the directors, and widi their consent, within tidrty davs next
after such alienation, on givinj*- security to the satisfaction of said directors for such [jortion of the d?posite or premium note as shall remain unpaid; and by such ratification and confirmation, the pjirty causiti"- such
security to be given shall be entitle<l to all the rights and privileges, and
subject to all the liabilities to which the original party to whom the policy
issued wns entitled and subjected under this act.
Si;o. S Beit further enucled. That every member of said company
curity,

shall

be

aforesaid,

of

h-is

bound to p:iy for
acruing in and to

and such necessary
company, in proportion

losses

said

ex[)enses,
to the

as*

amount

de|)oi-ite note.

Be it fnvlhcr emictcd^ 'lliat suits at law may be maintain9.
ed by said corporation, against any one of its members, for the collection of any deposite note, or any assessment thereon, or or any other
case rolaiin^; to the business of s;iid corporation.
For losses or (Iania"-e8
by fire, if payment he withheld more than three months after said rorporatinn be duly notified thereof, suits at law may be prosecuted and maintaineil by any mendier against th.e corporation.
No member of the corporation shall be debarred his testimony as a witness in any such cause,
on account of his being a member of said company, and no member of
the Corporation, not beiuii, in his individual capacity, a party to such suit,
shall be incompetent as a witness in any such cause, on account of his
being a member of said company.
Sec.
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Pe it further enacted, That the directors shall, after reSec. 10.
ceiving notice of any loss or ilamage by fire, sustained by any member,
anil ascertaining tlie same, or at'tfr tlie rendition of any juil^inent, as
aforesaid, against said company, fur luss or damage, settle and determine
the sums to be paid by the seveial members theieof in their respective
proportions of sui h Inss. and publish the same in such manner as may
seem firoper; and ihe sum lo be paid by each member shall always be in
pio,iortion to the original anmuiit of his deposite note or notes, and shall
be paid to the Treasurer within thiriy days aiier notice; and on failNo member s!;all be reure to ay tiie same, suit may be brongit.
|

quired
the

to

pay

for

amount of

any

loss ociasioni'd

his dipo.-ite

noti.-;

whtde of his d> p >site note, and
sequent loss or expense has octui
pany.
11.

No

mule

for

any one time, moie tiian
payment of the
bdore any submay be i.ischaiged from said comby

fire at

but any meMil)rr. upon
sui entlcriiij;; his ptdicy
i

reil,

policv shall be issued by said company until applicainsurance for fifty tlinusaml doll. us at least.
Be ii funher eru/rjcd. That the board of din-ctors shall apSec. 12.
point one of their body to be the president of the corporation, and the
said president, in case of any necnssary al)sence or temporary inability
to perform the duties of his station, may. by writing uiiikr his hand and
P<diseal, appoints me other of the directors presidert /;ro tem/jorf.
The board of dicies of assurance '^hall be signed by the ))resi<Ient.
rectors siiall liave tlie appnintment of all otlier ofiicers. but tiie president,
at the discreti(m of s^>id beard, may also act as Treasurer.
Sec. 13. Be it furiher enac e,7, 'I'hat an annual dividend of the n^tt
profits of the corporation sliall be declared, on tlie last Monday of December in eacli and evcrv year; an said dividend shall be |-,ass(d
to the ciedit of eai h stockliolder. in prop^irtion to the amcmnt of
property insured, and the date of liis policy <d' assurance; the one half
ot such dividend may be pan! to ihe slockhnlder, but the other half shall
be invested so as to create a perjx'tual fund for loss or damaite susfaini^d;
and upon the diss(»luMon of the corporation, the said fund, or tin- balance
t!i» reef, after pacing all losses atid expense*, shall be equitably di\ ided,
due reiiard b^'imj: had to the date of nif-mbMship. and the amount insured.
Should such fund amount to twenty-five thousaml ilollars before said disS(dution, if shall be lawful for said company to issue sjie- ial polic es of
assurance upon goods, wares, and merchandize, anrl buildings: Provichil,
that such special assurance shall not constitute the insured a member of
the corporation.
Be ( fur her enac ed, That this act shall continue in force
Sec. 14.
thii'ty years and no longer.
Be i fur her enac ed. That this act shall be in force from
Sec. 15.
and after the ratification thereof.
Sf.c.

tion be

1

[Ratified 21st January, 1837.]
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CHAP. LIX.
An Act

to incorporate the

Rockfish

Manufacturing Company of Fay-

etteville.

Bs it enncled hy ike General Jsscinhlij of the Sltite of J\"nrt!i
Cnrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the (tntliorily of the same, That
Charles P. Mallett, John Owen, John W. Wright, Charles T. Haiijh,
Edward Lee Winslow, John W. Sanford, Edwaril J. Hale and Warren
Wins ow, their associates, successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby created a corporaiion apd body politic, in law and in fact, by the name
:;ndstye of "the Rocklish Manufacturing Company of Fayetteville?"
a«id by that name and s: vie may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of record; contract and be contracted with; have perpetual stJicce-ision, and a common seal; and acquire, own and possess
real and personal estate; and shall so continue until the first clay of January, one thousand eiglit hundred and eighty.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That said corporation shall hayo
to establish factories and mills, for the manufacture of cotton,
wool, flax, hemp, iron and other the like niateiial, upon RocUfish, in the
county of Cumberland, am! for no other purpose whatever.
Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall have
Si:;c. 3.
power to make all necessa-ry bye-laws and regulations, for its good government, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State;
and shall have power to appoint their officers and agents to transact their
business and conduct their operations.
Beit further enacted, That the capital stock of said corSi:c. 4.

power

poration shall consist of one hundred and fifty shares, of one thousand
dollars each.
Be it further enacted, That an annual meetino: of the
«F.c. 5.
stockholders, in person or by proxy, shall be holden in the town of Fayetteville, on the first Monday of INlay, in each and every year; at which
meeting; proper olficers shall be appointed, to conduct the business of said
corporation, who shall hold their olllce for one year, or until their successors be chosen; but nothing in this clause shall be so construed as to
prevent general meetings whenever the interest of the company may re-

quire them.

Be it farther evncted, That the stockholders ot said comiJEC. 6.
pany, in o-eneral meeting, shall have power to adopt rues and regulations
with re"-ard to certificates and evidence of stock, and transfers and assignments of the same; and may have power to increase their capital
stock, whenever the business of said company may recpiire it, to amount
not exccedin"- one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in addition to the
capital herein granted.
He it further enacted, That each stockholder shall vote
Sec. 7.
acroidiiig to the following scale, that is to say: for each share not exceediii"- five shares, one vote; for every four shares above five, ami not
exceeding thirteen shares, one vote; and for every ten shares above thir-

teen, one vote.
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Be it further cuaded, That it shall be the duty of said
Sec. 8.
corporation to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings, in a book
or books provided fu;- that purpose; and shall produce said record in any
court of justice, when required so to tlo by such court.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the proper officers of (he said
company, when expedient,

sliall

semi-annuady declare devidcnds of the

netL prcEts thereof.
S'zc.

Be it farther

10.

and after the

enacted,

That

this act shall be in force

from

ratification thereof.

[Ratified 9th January, 1837.]

CHAP. LX.
An Act

to incorporate the

town of Rolesville.

Be it enacted by the General JssemJjly of the State of J^nrth
CnroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some. That
Eli Alford, John L. Terrill and Thomas 1. Terrill, be, and they are
hereby appointed, conimissiouers, for tlie purpose of laving; off a town in
Wake county, at the place now known by thf. name of Rolesville; which
said town, when laid otf by the said commissioners, shall be, and is hereby incorporated and called by the name of Rolesville.
'
Sec. 2. That the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall
have power to lay oft* in said town, streets and alleys, squares and lots,
in such sizes and in such manner, as they think best; and a plat of the
same sh'-ll be made out avid filed by them in the office of the countv
court of Wake, and another shall be kept by the said commissioners and
That the said commissioners and their successors shall
their successors.
be, and are hereby incorporated into a body politic and corporate, to be
known by the name of "the Commissioners of the Town of Rolesville;"
and by that name they may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in
any court of record, and before any magistrate or magistrates: tiiey may
purchase or otherwise acquire lands and other property, real or personal,
and have, hold and retain, or sell and convey the same; and hold or dispose of the proceeds of said sales, in trust for the said town of Rolesville; and from time to time, and at all times herealter, make such laws,
ordinances and regulations for the improvement, government, and good
order of the said town, as to them shall seem necessary, and amend, alter or repeal the same; and impose a penalty on those who violate or
otherwise neglect to conform to them, or any of them, not exceeding
twenty dollars for each offence, to be recovered before a justice of the
peace, in the name, and to the use of the coniraissioners; or, in case of
si ives, not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, to be inflicted by the judgment
of a justice of the peace.

Sec.

3.

to levy a tax

That it shall be lawful for the said commissioners annually
upon the property and persons of the said town, to be ap-

plied to the uses of said town: provided, the poll tax shall be levied
'Hpon such persons and slaves in said town as are by law bound t« pay
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county and State tax, and no others; and the tax on real estate shall
never exceed one dollar on every one hundred dollars value of real estate; and tiie poll tax shall never exceed those levied for tiie county;
and lor levying the said taxes, the commissioners shall have power to appoint a collector, and he nuy warrant for said taxes, and recover the
same, in the name of the commissioners, before any justice of tlie peace
in Wake county; and account to the commissioners for the said taxes,
retaining such commissions as may be allowed by the laws of the corporation.

Sec. 4.
That the commissioners shall be bound to keep the streets
of the said town in good repair and condition; and fur that purpose, they
may, by a law of the corpoiation, compel the inhabitants to contribute either in taxes or labor or both: and if the commissioners suffer or permit
the said streets, or any of them, to be out of repair, they may be indicted in the County or Superior Court of Wake county, and fined at
the discretion of the court.
That the commissioners aforesaid shall remain in office unSec. 5.
til the first Monday of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirtyeight, and until their successors are appointed; and it si all be lawful
for the itdiabitants of said town annually to meet and appoint three or
more commissioners, who shall serve for one year, and until their successors are appointed.
The place in said town, and the manner of conducting said elections, shall be designated by a law of the corporation;
and if none be passed by the commissioners, the qualified voters may
meet and proceed to make an election by such rules as a majority shall

judge best.
Sec. 6.

Th.at a majority of the commissioners shall

be necessary,

at ail meetings, for the passage of laws to

govern the said corporation;
and where a vacancy siiall happen, it shall be filled in such manner as,
by a law of the corporation, shall have been prescribed; and if there be
no such law, the other commissioner or commissioners shall fill it.
Sec. 7.
No person shall be authorised to retail spirituous liquors
in said town, without the license of said commissioners, as well as that
ot 'he State, under such penalties as may be prescribed by the corporation laws.

Sec 8. Any act of the commissioners, as such, witnessed by their
signature, shall be as binding on the corporation as if it were sealed with
the corporate seal.
Sec. 9.
That no person shall be qualified to act as a commissioner,
unless he is twonty-one years of age and a resident of said town; and if
he removes,
Si-:c.

10.

it

shall vacate his

That no person

appointment.

shall be qualified to vote at the election of

commissioners, who is not a white man of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a resident of said town at and for three months immediately
preceding the election.
[Ratified I8th January, 1857.]
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CHAP. LXL
An Act

to

incorporate *^thc Saleni Mdnufacturiisg

Company."

Br. it encded hij (he General .'Assembly of the Slate of A'^orth
Cnrolbiu, and it is Jiereby enacted by the antho\iiy of the same. That
Theodore Shultz, Frederick [I. Shuinan, John J. Blum. in\m C. Jacobson, John Vogler, Samuel Shuli/., Emanuel Shober, William and F.
Fries, Cathai-ine Stanber, C. F. Denke, Magdalena Fransu, T. C.
Pfohl, C, H. Winkler, Cliarles Kremer, Christian Brietz, Edward Belo,
D. Ileehln.Levi Blum. Benjamin Warner, Jacob Shultz,
Jacob Reich,
Trangot Lenibach, Elizabeth Spach, Margaret Wat(M--on, Henry Leinbach, Solomon Mickv, Louisa i'hamsh and Juhanna E. Shultz, and liieir
associates, their successors antl assigns, and such other persons as may
be associated with them according to the provisions of the third of this
act, their successors and assigns, be, ami they are hereby tncorporated

C

body politic and corporate, un<!er the name and style of "'J'he
Salem Manuiacturing Company," for the purpose of manufacturing cotti)n. and if they deem it expedient, hemp, wool and flax, or eitlier of
these products, and continue thirty years; and by the name and style
aforesaid, they shall be, and are hereby made able and capable in law to
have, hoKl, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to themselves,

into a

successors and assigns, land, rents, tenements, hereditaments,
goods, chattels and effects, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or
<lispose of; to sue and be sueil, implead and be impleadeil, answer and
be answered, defend and be defended, in courts of record or other legal tribunals: and also to make, have and use a common seal, and the
same to break, alter and renew at pleasure; and also to onlain, establish
and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations as shall
be necessary and convenient for the government of saiil corporation, not
being contrary to the laws of this State or of the United States; and (or
the making whereof full power and authority is hereby given to the boaid
of directors of the said corporation, to be appointed as hereinafter provided; and generally to do and execute all acts, matters and things
which a body politic or corporate in law may or can lawfully do or extheir

ecute, to further

its

object.

further enac'ed, That the money heretofore subscribed
by the persons in the tirst article mentioned, amounting to the sum of
fifty thousand dollars, shall be deemed the stock of the company, divided
into shares of two hundred (hdlars each; that each person be entitled to
the number of shares by him or her respectively subscribed under the
articles of association; and that at the first general meeting of the company, after the passing of this act, as hereinafter provided, their names
shall be entered upon tiie book of the company, together with the number of shares to which they are respectively entitled; and u[)on full payment, receive the proper certificates of stcck.
Be it Jitrilier enacted. That the company, should they at
Skc. 3.
any time deem it expedient, sanctioned by the members representing
three fourths of the whole stock, mav extend their stock to any sum not

Sec.

2.

JBe

it
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excedingone hundred thousand dollars, to be raised in such manner, and
upon such tersns, as the company in ?:c'!ieral meeting, or the board of
directors, shall prescribe; and should the stuck, as at present subscribed,
be found too large for convenient operation, the same'may be reduced in
any way the board of directors may deem most convenient; and should
the company deem it prudent to discontinue, they may dissolve at anv
time, provided tliat members representing three fourllis of the whole
stock shall desire it; and provided that such dissolution shall not annul
or invaliilate contracts made by and with the corporation; and that the
said corporation

may

still

continue as a corporation, so far as

to collect

and recover debts, and dispose of their estate, real and personal, to pay
debts and divide the surplus; which latter provision shtll likewise apply,
if

the corporation continue until

Skc.

4.

Be

if fur/her

tlie

enacted,

time of thirty years expire.

That within ninety days

after the passing of this act, any five of the stockholders herein named may call a
general meeting of the company, at any convenient place in Salem, and
proceed to elect five directors, requiring a majority ot the votes present
to make a choice; and the directois thus chosen sluili, from amono-themselves, choose a president: Provided, that if three fourths of ihe stock
is not represented at the first meeting thus called, or if, from some oiher
cause, an election does not take place. t!ie meeting may adjourn from
time to time, until an election shall take place; and annually theieafter
the stockholders shall meet, in Salem, at such place as the board of directors shall deem most convenient, for the purpose of elecliri"- five directors: which directors, thus chosen by a ma jority of the votes present,
shall appoint one of their own number president.
The directors havin"appointed presidt^nt, the president and the other directors shall be termed tlie boaril of directors, which board of directors shall appoint the oth.er ofncers who may be requited, and make rules, regulations and bvelaws for the same, and manage the concerns of the company generally
for one year: Provided ahcays, that if three fourths of the slock are ncl^t
represented at such meeting, or if, from sotne unavoidablerause. a meeting or an election does not take place at the time appointed, the meeting shall adjourn from time to time, or be convened until an election
shall take place; ami the board of directors shall be considered in office
majority of the board of directors
until other directors are chosen.
shall be capable to transact busisiess. and, in case of absence of the president, appoint a president ;)?-o tempore.

A

Be

it further enac'cd. That the
board of directors may at
general meeting of the stockholders; and the stockholders, or as many of them as holil or represent one Cfili of the whole stock,
may at any time culi a 2;eneral meeting of the stockholders: and at such
mectins, a majority of the votes thereunto agreeing, all ofilcers and directors of the company may be removed, and others appointed in their
stead; and such general meeting may, if necessary, do and perform
whatever may be done and performed, at the annual meeting of the
stockholders, in firtherance of the general welfare of the corporation.
The board of directors shall keep minutes of their transacSf.c. 6.
tions, and proper accounts generally, which they shall submit to the inspection of tlic annual general meeting, or at any other general mcct'ng,

Skc.

5.

any time

call a
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when called for: <lividends of the profits of the concern shall be declared bj the board of directors, at convenient times, whenever the state of
the lunds render it prudent.
Beilfurlher enacted, Tliat the board of Directors shall have
Sec. 7.
power to call \\i, Irom time to time, as they may deem expedient, the
whole or any part of the capital stock subscribed as aforesaid, and not
yet paid, or whicli may be raised hereafter; and in case of lailure or refusal to comply with such requisition, the delinquent stockholders shall
be subject to such rules and regulations as shall be establihhed by the
said board of directors.
Sec. 8.
Beilfurlher enacled, That the stock of said company shall
be deemed and taken as personal estate, and may be transferred in such
manner as the board of directors shall from time to time point out.
Be it farther cnac'ed, That the said corporation, through
Sec. 9.
their board of directors, may make contracts, or become bound by instruments, security or agreement, in writing, signed by the president, or
by any other person duly authorised by him; but the legal estate in the
lands, tenements and hereditaments claimed by the company shall pass
to the purchaser only by di^ed, uniler the coporate seal of the corporation and the signature of the president.
Sec. 10. Be it further enac ed, That any legal process against the
corporation maybe served on the president, and, in case he is not in the
State or avoids service, the service of the same on any of the directors
shall be deemed sufficient.
The stocknolders at the general meetings shall appoint a
Sec. 11.
chairman, who shall preside for the time being; and they shall likewise
appoint a Secretary, who shall continue in office until removed.
The
ineeting shall also keep a fair record of all their proceedings.
Upon all
questions each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each share by
him held, and may vote, in person or by proxy, in such manner as shall
be from time to time prescribed by the board of directors.
It shall require stockholders representing three fourths of the stock to form a general meeting.

Beit further enacted, That
Sec. 12.
immediately after the passing thereof.

this act shall

go into operation

[Ratified 29th December, 1836.]

COU12TS, IgEGUI.ATIOI¥ OF.

CHAP. LXII.
An Act

regulate

to

Be

tlie

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the
county of Ashe.

enacted by the General Jlssemhly of \he S[a\e of North Cahereby enacted by {he au\hori\y of the same. That from
and after the passage of this act, the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sesrolina,

it

and

it is

COURTS REGULATION

OF.

sions tor the county of Ashe, shall be held on
February, May, August and November, in eacli
Sec. 2.
And be ii fur! her enucled. That all
coming within the purview of this act, be, and

[1838-37.]
the fourth
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Mondays

in

and every year.
laws and clauses of laws
the same are hereby re-

pealed.
[Ratified

January, 1837.]

6ili

CHAP.
An Act

LXIII.

time of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the county of Caswell.

to alter the

Be

^nac^ed by \he General ^saemblij of the S\a\e of Nor\h Cais hereby ei\ac\ed by t,,
au\hori y of {he same. That the
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions tor the county of Caswell, shall
I'.rreafter commence and be held on tiie first Monday after the fourth
Monday in March, June, September and December, in each and every
year; any law tf^- the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 2.
He it furiher enaded, Tl-.at all pi-ocess which has been or
hereafter shall or may be issued from the Courts of Pleas ar.d Quarter
Sessions, returnable to the terms held on the secontl Monday after the
fourth in March. June, September and December, shall be returned to
the courts to be held as prescribed in tiiis act.
rolina^

Sec.

it

and

3.

it

Be

it

furiher enacted. That this shall be in force from and

after its passage.
[Ratifieil 21st

January, 1837.]

ElTlANCaPATIOlV.

CHAP. LXIT.
An Act

to

emancipate Henry, Fanny an<l Jolin, the slaves and children
of Miles Howard.

Be it enacted hij the General Jssemhhf nfihe State of J^'orth Carand it is hereb]f enacted bij the. ant/ioritij of the same. That lien.
Hownrd, Fanny H(uvard and Jdim Howard, children and «lavps of

olina,
rv

Miles lli»ward, of H.ililax county, at the spcciaJ request of said Miles,
and they are hereby emancipiited and «et free, and shall hereafter enjoy all the privileges of free persons of color.
be,

[Ratified lOlh December, 1836.]

,

BLOUNT'S EEIDGE.
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CHAP. LXY.
An Act

to

emancipate Isaac, a slave.

Beit enacted hy the (ieneraUsseniblij of the State of ^"ortli Carand it is herebij enacted J)}] tlic authorlhj of the same, Tliat l.-saar,
slave, the propery of RobtTt Helden, of the cnunty of CumbecljiDtl, b<

olina,

a

and hf? is hetebv, with tiie cotisetit and at the request of his said owner,
eniancipued and set [ree; and, by the name of Is;iac iieldeti, shall hereafter pdssess and exercise all liie rights and privileges which are enjoyed
by other (ree persons of color in tliis State: Provided nevertheless, that before said s^lave shall be emancipated, his said master sli.ill give bond and
good secoriiy, ((» tlie Governor and his successors in ofiiie, in the county
court of New Manover county, that the said s-Iave shall hi<i cstly and correctly demean himself as long as he shall reiniin in the State, and shall
not become a parish charge; which bond may be sued upon, in liie name
of the Governor for tlie time beinji:, to the use of the paiish and of any person injured by the rnal conduct of said slave.
14th December.

(liatified

1S36)

CHAP. LXYI.
An Act

to auihnrize Wiijiain L, I'lount am! his associates to erect a
Bridge across Great ConletUnea Creek, near W^ashinoton's Ferry, on
Said Creek.

ennc'ed by \he Genercd JJssrmhJxi of the S'ate vf North Carohereby enac\ed l)y the ainhori y of \he same, That \V iljiam
L. Blount, of the county of Pitt, and such other persons as may associate themselves widi him, be, anil they are hereby empowered and auihorized In erect a biidge across Great Conteotnea, near Washington's Kerry,
on said creek, to extend from Ijlduiii's land, on the north side, to VVa^hin<>ton's land, on (he south side of said creek, to be known and called by
the nanii- of U'ount's lirid^je.
Be v fur-Jier enac ed, That in tlie construction of the bridgp,
Sec. 2.
an arch o*" arches of sullicient Ien2;ih, sliall be made 'n the nu/st pro|)er
place, so as not to obstruct the pas-age of ariy boat or boats that now aie,
or liereafier o>ay be employed in naviiratini; said cieck.
Be it fun/ier ennced. That any perstui or persons who shall
Skc. 3.
wilfully run any boat. Hit or raft against the bridge, or shall make f;ist or
lie to the same, or who shall in other manner do any thino; wheiebv the
said bri<Ige sliall be dam3<';ed. such persons so offiiding shall be subject
to double the amount of damages so done to the proprietors thereof, to be
recovered, by an action on the case, in either the County or Superior Courts
of the counties of Pitt or Lenoir.

Be

lina,

and

it

i(

is

PETTIGREWS BRIDGE.
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Be

itfur\her enacted. That said bridge, when constructed,
tiie pi8<a<;e of all person*, uhe'her on foot or otherwise,
and from which no tolls whatever shall be collected,
Be i\ further enac ed, Tli.U the county court of Lfnoir shall apSiic. 5.
poin' twelve ctnmnissiontrs to lay oft and a^SfSS the laniis reijuiied for the
abutment of said britltjf, on he south ^ide of the creek, and a istt ascertain the
dttfn iPjK done to t!ie owner of Wasliini^'on's Ferry; the value of wfiich land
and damages so assessed shall be paid by the petiiiotiers before said bridge
is erected; and either paity dissitisRed with the decision of ihe jury, shall
have the rij^nt of appeal a^ in other cases.
Siic. 4.

shall be free for

I

Sec.
after

its

6.

Be

itfia'iher enacied.

That

this act shall be in force

from and

ratiticalion.

(Ratified 21st January, 1837.)

CHAP. LXVII.
An Act

to authorise Ebenezer Petfigrew, of Ihe county of Tyrrel, to build
abtidiie across Scuppernon<r River, in the roun'y of VVa«hir)2'on.
Be it eoac ed by [he General Jlssem'ily of 'he S a e of \or h Cn'
roJlnrt, and u is herebt/ enacud bij ihe aii hiri y (f \he same,
I'liai E lene-

zer Pet iiji ew, or he and his assot iaies are iseieby auijinrised and empovvcred to build and construct a br!t!<^e over and across Sfuppernonir River,
in the county <if VVasliinwion, at the end of his load leading fiom hi«. Bel•rrave Plantation to the said Scupperoont^ River, and to extend arrows said
river from the end of said roaii to the opposite side or baok ihireof.
Sec. 2, Be it fur\her enacted, i'hat the said bridge shall be sixteen
feet wide, with a well c<in'*tructed draw overhatn>iri<j the channel or deepe-t pirt of baid river, so as not to obstruct the passaoe of vessels up and

down

Ihe rivir.

Sec

3.
Be h further enacted. That when the said bridae shall be built
as aforesaid, the prrvprietor or propriet ors tin reol, lor tl e time being, shall
keep the said bridge in good and sufficient repnir, under the same rules,
regulations, restrictions and penalties prescribed by the law of the State
for the keepiti^ <if oilier public bi idg' s.
fte it fun her enacied, That if any person or persons, or master
Sec. 4.
of a vesse', shall, in any way, damage or injure said biid^e, he or thev so
damaging and injuring said bridge shall fo leit ami pay the sum <d f[f<y
dollars, to be recovered before any authority having cognizance thereof,

the one hall to the use of the prosecutor, and
of the bridge.
[Ratified 6ih January, 1837.]

42

the other

•<»

the proprietor
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CHAP. LXYIII.
An Act

to

change the

site of the

Court House and

Jail

of the coun-

ty of H}(le.

Be

enacted by \he General ^3 ssembbj of \he S\a'e of Nor\h CaIS hereby enacted by \he uwJioriy of \he same, That Bannister Mi(|o;etl ol Currituck, R. M. G. Moore, Ji>i)n Jordan, William
Farrow, Thomas R. Burres?, Simuel Spencer and Daineiuti Hugh, E-qrs.
of the county of Hyde, be, and they are hereby appointed totninissioners
rolina,

it

and H

the purposes hereinafter mentioned: and it is liereby n;;ide the duty
of the sheriff of said county to suin>iion said cominis?iuners, \.ithin twenty days after he receives a copy of this act, to meet at the couit house of
said coun y on Monday of February term of one ihousaod eigtu hundred and
thirty seven of the Court of Fleas and Quarier Sessions of said county;
and wheti so met, he shall lay said copy before them.
Be i\ fur\hei ena04d. That tlie said commissioners, or a maSec. 2
for

hereby empowered and re(|uired, without delay, to
prepare a plan for a new court house and a new jail, for the use of said
county, of such size, and to be built of such materials, as to them shall
seem requisite and expedient; which plan, with estimates of the expense,
and a particular description of such contemplated buildings, shall be by
them laid before the justices of said county, on the second da^ of May
term, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, of said court, to govern said court in laying the tax to defray the expenses of their erection;
and said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall Ii1<ewise, without
delay, lay oft* a site for said new court house and jail, of not less than two
or more than four acies in size, upoh the south west corner of Zacheriali
Gibbs' plantation, or within a quarter of a mile thereof, in that part of
said county called Swan Quarter; which site they shall purchase of the
proprietor, if they can do so, at a reasonable price, and take a deed in
fee simple to the justices of said county, fur the purposes afore-aid, and
draw their order upun the sherift", or any other officer of said county
holding money belonging to said county, who shall pay the money befwre
any other claim.
Sec. 3. Be it furiher enacted. That said commissioners, or a majority
of them, shall witlu>ut delay contract with one or more re<pon>ibie per-

jority of them, are

name and upon the faith and credit of said cout.iy, for building upon said site, within two years from the date of wiiich contract, a
new court house and a new jail, for the use of said county, according to
the plan and description they may have fixed on as aforesaid; t:)kinu bunds,
in double the amount of such contract, uiih good securits, payable to the
chairman of the court afuresaid and his successors, for the due and faithful performance of such contract; and may stipulate on the behalf of said
county, such payments as iheymiv deem advi.able.
Sec 4. Beit fur\hcr enac ed, That the Justices of the said county,
at May term nest, not fewer than seven being present, siiall levy on the
lands and polls of said county a sufficient tax ta build said court house
and jail; which tax shall be divided between two or more years, in such
proportions as the court may deem best, and shall be collected and ac-

sons, in the

E DENTON
counted

k.

F AYE TTEVILLE.

for as all other
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county taxes are now collected and accounted

for.
5.
Be h furlher enacied, That said commissioners, cr a majorof tliem, are hereby empowered and required, wlienever they shall
deem the same advisable, to sell at public auction, on such credits as they
may think proper, the present court liouse an'l jail of said county, togeth-

Sec.

ity

which tliey are situated, and convey to the
purchaser a Mtl-» to the same, reserving to the county, without chart^e, the
use of said buililinos and lot, umil said coiniiiissioners shall have receivtd
the new court house and jail aforesaid; and the moneys arisiofj from said
er with the public lnt upon

sale shall be applied to carryino the provisions of this act into

Be

efl'ect.

fur\her tnarjed. That frotn and after the time that said
new court h use and jail shiJI have been received by said comtnissioners,
or a ni ijoriy or them, the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, and the
Courts (d' Pleas and Quarter Sessions (d" said county shall severally be
held in the said new court house, and the prisoners of said county be
confined in said new jail.
Siic. 7.
Be V fun her enacted. That should any one or more rif said
comlnis^ioners die or remove, or re(u«e to act, before the completion of
saiil new bui din^s, it shall be the duty of the jnstices of said county, at
the neKt term after such vacancy has happened, to fill up such vacancy or
vacanries; and this act shall be in force trom and after the ratifiratioQ
thereof; and all laws and clauses of laws conflicting with the provisions
of this act^ be, and they are hereby repealed-

Skc.

6.

ii

[Ratified 29th December, 1836.]

CHAP. LXIX.
An Act
the

to repeal in part

town

of

an act entitled an act

for the better regulation ot

Edenton, passed A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

thirty one.

Be

enncied by the General Jlsseriibly of\he S\a\e of Nor{h Carohereby enacted by \he amhorvy of \hc same, Ihat so much
of the abiive recited act as renders it obli<jat(«ry upon the commissioners of
the town of t^denton to let out the streets, bridges, &c. of said town to the
lowest bidder, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
lina,

and

It

it

is

(Ratified 21st January, 1837.

CHAP. LXX.
An Act
Be
lina,

and

town of Fayetteville.

by the Geyieral Assembly of the State of North Carohereby enacted by {he authority of the same'. That all free
of the age of twenty-one years, who reside in said town on the

it

eyiac\ed

it is

while men

day of

for the better regulation of the

election,

and

shall

have resided

in the

town of Fayetteville

six

FISH— JURORS OF ASHE.
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months immediately preceding the day of election, and shall have paid
public taxes, and also all white men owninor freeholds on the day of election, within the said

town, shall be entitled

to vo(e for

magistrate of police

and tivvn commissioners.

Be itfur'Jier enacted. That al! acts and clauses of acts comSkc. 2
ing vviihin the meaning and puf view ol this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from
Skc. 3.
and

after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified 21st January, 1837.]

CHAP. LXXI.
An Act

to

prevent obstructions to the passage of Fish up Fishing Creek,
in the counties of Edgecombe and Halifax.

enac^edhy the Genercd JJusembly of the Suite of North Caroenacted by the aiohori\y of the *ome, Thiit from and
after tile fiist day ol F?bru:iry next, it ?.liall not be lawlul for any person
or persons to obstruct the free passige of fi»h up Fishinjj Cretk, from the

Be

lina

and

i\

it

is heieiiy

miiuili ihereiif 10 Biyg^' mil

;

dtid

it

shall be

tl

e

duty of

all

persons v\ho

now

h<ne, or m3y hereafier erett any dam, vvier, fish-Irap or oiher coniiivance
to thke fi^h, on said creek, to open and keep open frcm the first day of
F^biu;try t(» the fiist day of Juiie, in euh and eveiy year, ai least one
fourth part of siiid creek, in the dtepest pal t oi llie channel theteof, for the
free passage oi fish.
J^nd be i* further enac'ed That every person violating the true
Sec. 2
intent anil meaning of 'his a( I, shall be liibie, on conviction thereof, to
pay a fine of iweni)' doll irs, f-r each and every oHVnce, recoverable, by
warrant, before any justice of the peace for the county in which the offence shall have been committed, having coijnizaiice of the same, one hal f
to the us** of the infof mer, and lite oilier h.ilf to the use of ihf poor of said
C(»unty: Provided (divays, that the rights of appeal shdll be granted to the
ago-rit'veil party as in olher cases.
(Ratified

20 h Jdnuary, 1837.)

CHAP. LXXII.
An Act making compensation

to the Jurors of

Ashe County.

enacted In/ the General Assembly of the S^n^e of North Caris hereby enac\ed by \he aiihoriy of the same, That in fu
ture, each and e^ery pets.n who shdil be ajipoin'ed and summoned, and
shall attend the County and Superior Courts of Ashe county as jurors,
shall be alliwed ihe sum of seventy-five cents for each and eveiy daj's
attendance, and the sum (d two and a half cents per mile for each mile he
olina,

may

J]e

it

and

it

travel to

•

and Irom said court.

TIMSON, RELIEF OF.
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Be

itfjriher enacted, That the county court aioresaid, twelve
present, shall, and they are hereby autliorised and required
to l;iy, ffiiiii year to year, a tax sufficient, on all pi. lis and other laxatjle
proneriy in <-aid rounty, to pay ihe jurors afuresaiti; and liiat each juror

Sec.

justices

shall

-2.

t)cino;

(ibtiiiii

a certificuie fro'ii

ihe clerk.

her enac ed, Tuat the tax so laid shall be kept <ir[)arate and di'iinct lor the purposes expressed in this act, and promptly paid
by ihe county trustee (o eaih and every juror, at the expiralioii o{ the

Skc

3.

Beiifur

courts for which he has served.
[Ratified 19th

December, 1836.]

CHAP. LXXIII.
An Act

for the relief of

John Timson, a native Cherokee Indian, and

his

lamily.

Bp it enac'ed by \he General Assembly of the Staff of Nor'h Caroand ii fs heieby enac ed hy \he au\.hor\\y of \he same, Tli.d Jdhn
Timson, a native Cotrokee Indian, now re»iditig in the county of Macon,
bis v\ire Lucy, their children, Jolin C Tioison, Henry C. 'I'imscm, Sarah

lina,

Ann

El za I'lnison, Mar^arei J;inp Titnson, anii such other children as
liereafer be born to ilte said Juiin I'ini'.on, of the budy of his proent
wit'e L'lcy, be, and tliey are liereby invested wiih full power and auilioriiy
to emer. puri base and hold land and personal property in this Siaie, and
to take the same by gifi, devise or descent: Frovidtd, that before atiy of

may

the aforesaid Indians shall be allowed to acquire lands, or shall be considered and recognized as freeholders, h;- or she shdli first take the oaths
of alle^imce to the State nf Nonh Carolina and th*' United States of
America, in open court, before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
icon c<-uni y.
of
Sec. 2.
Jie it fur'her enacted. That the said John Timson and his
family aloresiiid, siia 1 be, and they are hereby allowed to prosecute and
(lefenil suits, and to wive evidence, in any court of jus'ice in this Slate,
in all c;iu>es, wheiher civil or criinitjal, which may lie pendini^ therein,
uniler tiie s.une rules, regulations and restrictions which nt»vv apply to
while persons; any law, u^a^^e or cubtoui to the contrary notvvithstanding.

M

[Ratified SOih December, 1836.]

fi^

Resolution directing the public Treasurer to receive, in ]>ayment for Cherokee LantJ*,
certain notes of the Banks of V'irginia, Georgia and South Carolina.
Resolved, That tlie Puhlit Treasuier be, and he is herehy instructed to receive, from
the commissioner appointed by a resolution of the last Legislature to sell Cherokee lands,
the notes on either of the solvent specie paying banks of She States of Virginia, South
Carolina and Georgia, and already received, not under the denomination of five dollars;
and that any remaining payments to be made hereafter, upon the sale of said lands, or
for all the bonds now due. may be made in notes on either of the before recited banks,
and received by the Public Treasurer.
And that the Public 'JVeasurer be authorised to commence suits upon the bonds now
due, when the one fourth of them remains unpaid on the first day of December, eighteen
hundred and thirty seven; and to commence suits when the remainmg fourth is not paid
by the first day of December, eighteen hundred and thirty eight, and the balance on the
Ar.d nothing in this resolution
first day of December, eighteen hundred and thirty nine.
is to

be so construed as to affect the resolution of the last Legislature, directing the colone fourth of said bonds.

lection of

[Ratified 30lh

December, 1836.]
Resolution concerning

tVie

Treasury.

Whereas it may so happen, that there will be a necessity for money to meet the demands on the Public Treasurer for the wages of members, and the other current expenses of the

Government, before the funds already appropriated

to this

purpose are actually

received into the Treasury:
Therefore, resolved. That the Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised, to apply
any of the money of the President and Directors of the Literary Fund in the treasury,
which may be needed to defray the expenses of the State, but the same shall be replaced
as soon as the revenues of the State are rei eived sufficient for that purpose.

Resolved further. That (if it shall become necessary) the Treasurer of the State
borrow from either of the banks of this State such sums as may be required to meet
the current demands on the treasury, not otherwise provided for, at a rate of interest not
exceeding six per cent, per annum; Provided, he shall not borrow more than fifty thousand dollars.
,
[Ratified 31st January, 1837.]
jiiay

Resolution authorising the Governor to make provision for receiving the surplus revenue.
Resolved, That the Governor of this State be, and he is hereijy authorised to transmit to the treasury department of the United States, a certified copy of the act passed at the
present session of the General Assembly, entitled "an act to receive the proportion of
surplus revenue to which the State of North Carolina is entitled, under the act of Congress to regulate the deposites of the public money."
And that he may authorise and
commission Samuel F, Patterson, Esq. the present Treasurer of this State, to receive
the same, now payable; and to sign, on behalf of the State, the certificates and obligations required from this State, before receiving the same; and the Governor may take
any other and further proceedings, and appoint and commission any other agent or agents for the State, which may be necessary for carrying the said act of the present General

Assembly

into full effect.

[Ratified 11th January, 1837.]

Resolution, authorising the Public Treasurer to receive the purchase money of late sales
of the Cherokee Lands.
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, passed in one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, entitled "an act directing the sale of the lands remaining unsold,

acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians," no provision

is

made

prescribing

upon

.

KESOLUTIONS.
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what evidence the Public Treasurer

slial!

be authorised to receive the purcliase

335
money

under the authority of said act, in cases when the whole cf the jjurchase
nioiiev may have been paid at the time of the sale;
Be it therefore resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to receive tlie
pnrrh.i-.e money for any tracts of land, that may have been paid for in full at the late sales
of the Cherokee land^:, upon the commissioner who superintended the same filing in his
olTice, a certified list, setting forth the names of the purchasers, with the number of the
district and see! ion, to,'ether with the number of acres in each tract sold, and the
for lands sold

amount

for

which the same was sold.
December, 183G.]

[Ratified 10th

Resolution in favor of the Oconolufty Turnpike Company.
Rosolved, tiiat wl enever the stsckholdcrs of the Oconolufty Turnpike Company
shall have completed their road, a2;ree3bly to the act of Assembly in that case made and
provide J, That the Public Treasurer is hereby directed to transfer in payment of the
stock belonsing to the State to the said company the bonds of Margaret Welch, Ilenrv
Wikle, Joseph Sherrill, and Temperance Thomas: Provided said bonds, together with
the interest thereon, when the said road shall have been completed agreeably to the provisions of the aforesaid acts of Assembly, do not exceed the amount then due to the
said stockholders from the State, for stock subscribed, on the part of the State, by the
Public Treasurer; an that said bonds be set apart for that purpose.
[Ratified IGth January. 1837J
I

Resolution concerning the

office

of Public Treasurer.

Whereas, Samuel F. Patterson, Esq. was appointed Treasurer of

this State, by his
Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Council ol State, in the month of January last, during the recess of the General Assembly; and whereas, doubts are entertained
as lo the duration ot said appointment by reason of the provisions of the ordinance to car-

ry into

efi'ect

Be

the

amended

constitution:

therefore resolved by the General Assemb'.ij of the State ofJK'urth Carolina, That the said Samuel F. Patterson doth, anil shall continue to hold the said ofiice of
Treasurer of this State, until the end of the present session of the General Assembly.
2.
Resolved further. That Daniel VV. Courts, the Treasurer elected to succeed the
yaid Samuel F. Patterson, be, and he is hereby allowed the space of twenty-one days
from the time of his election, to execute and deliver the otHcial bonds required of him by
the acts of the General Assembly; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
1

it

[Ratified 7th January, 1837.

Resolution relative to the Governor's House.
Resolved, That the sum of five thousand dollars be paid by the Public Treasurer
for the repairs of the Government House and out buildings, and enclosures, and for furniture to furnish the same, to be drawn by warrant from the Governor, and expended by
hti L!irec!ion«.
[Ratified 21sl January, 1837.]

A

Resolution in favor of the Public Treasurer.

ResoUed, That the Public 'J'reasurer be allowed a credit of the sum of one hundred and eightyfimr dollars and eighty cents, the amount of treasury notes burnt, in the
settlement of his public accounts.
[Ratified 19lh January, 1837.]

A

Resolution diiecting the Governor to
tion

commence

suit against the

Cape Fear Naviga-

Com[)any.

Resolved, That the Governor be instructed to submit to the Attorney General the

between the Board of Internal Improvement and the Cape Fear Navito enquire whether the company have rightfully retained the sum of
one thousand three hundred and seventy-five dollars and fifty three cents, on dividends
due to the State; and if deemed advisable, to institute suit or suit* fo' the. T'-overy of the
same, in a court of law or equity.
[Ratified 23rd January, 1837.]

•question at issue

gation

Company
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Resolution concerning common schools.
ResolveJ, by the General Assembiv, Tlidt the President and Directors of the Literary Fund of North Carolina, be instructed to digest a plan for common schools, suited
to the condition and resources of this State, and report the same to the next General
/

Assembly.
[Katified 20th January, 1837,]

Resolution relative to Ihe Journals of the Convention.
Resolved, That the Governor of the State be authorized to procure, at the expense
of tiie State, twelve copies of the Debates in Convention, to be deposited in the Public
Ijibrary, and one copy for each Slate and Territory of the Union, and transmit the same
to the respective

Governors thereof.

[Ratified 21st January, 1837.]

Resolution directing the burning of Treasury Notes.
Resolved, That tlie committee of Finance be directed to burn the Treasury Bills
now in the 'J'reasury Oiiice; and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of his account.
[Ratified 5lh December, 183G.]
Resolution authorising His Excellency the Governor to draw for the payment of expenses of Cherokee Land Sales.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be authorised to draw on the Public
Treasurer of this State a sum of miney not exceeding one hundred and eighty eight
dollars, to defray the contingent expenses of the Cherokee land sales, made in pursuance

of the resolution of the last session of the General Assembly.
[Ratified 10th December, 1836.]
Resolution relative to the employment of additional Engrossing Clerks.
Resolved, That the principal clerks of the two Houses be, and thev are hereby anthorised to employ two additional engrossing clerks: Provided, that the pay of such additional clerks shall not exceed four dollars per diem, each.
[Ratified lOih January, 1837.]

Resolution relative to New River,
Resolved, That the Board of Internal Improvement be directed fo ascertain the practicability of removing the shoil at the mouth of New River, in the county of Onslow,
and make report thereon to the next General Assembly.
[Ratified 21st January. 1837.]

Resolution concerning the postage of the Speakers of the two Houses.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Thomas G. Scott, postmaster in the city of Raleigh, the amount of postage incurred by the Speakers of the two Houses of this
General Assembly, in their oHicial capacity; and that he be allowed a credit for the same
in the settlement of his public accounts.
[Ratified 19th January, 1837.]

Resolution concerning old Record Books in the Secretary's Onice.
Resolved, That the Secretary of State have rebound such old record books, in his
ofiicc, as require it; and that the Public Treasurer pay for the same, on the Secretary's
certificate.

[Ratified 21st January, 1837.]

Resolution concerning old Land Warrants.
Resolved, That the Secretary ot State be, and he is hereby authorized to deliver to
the owners, their heirs, representatives or assigns, such old warrants, for western lands,
as remain on file in his office, on which no grants have issued, taking receipts for the

same.
[Ratified 6th January, 1837.1
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Fesolutions directing an inquiry into the affairs of the Cape Fear Navigation Companj.
Resolved, That the board of Internal Improvement he directed to inquire into the
proceedings and operations of the Capo Fear Navigation Company, generally and particuiiirly, if the said company have used proper efforts and honestly
applied their funds to
the improvement of the Navigation of said Cape Fear river, and whether they
exact asy
tolls not authorised by their charter,
Hesolved, 'i'hat the sad board inquire if it would be more advantageous to this
State to buy out the said charirr, to a-;crrtaiii 0,1 what terms it can be done;
and that they
inquire if the said company will not vi)liintarily surrender so much of th<-ir priviledge
as
extends above Fayettevill,-; uid if tiie 5State ought to accept it. and on what terms"
Resolved, That the said board further enquire if it is not the duty of said company
to expend the tolls collected by them in the impi jvpment of the
navigation ofbuid river,
in.itead of dividing tiieni as profits among the stockholders.
R^•solved, That the said board report oa the foregoing, to the next General
Assembly, during the lirst week of their session,
(lialined 2Ist January, 1837.

Resolution concerning contingent expanses.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to Isaac Truitt the sum of
twelve dollars and sixty-iive cents, for certain contingent expenses of the Legislature.
[Ratified.]

Resolution in favor of Daniel Bryson.
Resolved, That the con nissioner who is or may be appointed to superintend tha
survey and sale of the lands lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, be authorised and empowered to have surveyed and laid off one hundred acres of land, on
V^illey River, including as near as may boa noted mound and large spring, above James
Whitaker's. for the use of Daniel Bryson. of Macon county; provided, that the surveyshall be so made as not to destroy the value of the adjacent tracts, siiall not be more
than twice as long as it is wide, and shall include at lea>t forty acres of mountain or timbered land; and thst the Secretary )f State be, and lie is hereby authorised and directed
to issup to said Daniel Bryson a grant lor the said land during his natural life, with rem;i!iid:.'r to his present wife for her life, and that the same shall
then revert to the State,
to be sold as the other lands in said Cherokee Territory.
Resolved further, that the .said Uact of iind shall be incapable of alienation by tha
said Daniel Bry.^on, or his said wife; nor siiall the same be lialile to be taken in execution
and sold for anv debt of him or her, during the continuance of said grant.
[Uatified 23th

December, 1836.]
Resolution

of Jidin and Thomas Webb.
the county of Yancy. throurh their agent
Thomas Baker, have overpaid into the Treasury of this Slate, in their purchase money
for the entry of land, the sum of seven doll rs and fifty cents:
'I'herefore resolved, 'I'hat the public Treasurer refund to the said Thomas Baker,
agent as aforesaid, the sum of seven dollars and fifty cents, overpaid as aforesaid.
(Ratified 19th January, 18.37.)
in favor

Whereas John and Thomas Webb of

sum

ResoIuMoti in favor <if Eli.iUin Cox and Tilmaii Vestal.
Resolved. That the Public 'I'reasurer pay to Eliukin Cox and 'i'ilman Vestal tha
of two liundred dollars, out of any nmneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropii-

ated, fir the a|)prehension of

[Ratified

James Meadows.
2nd December, 1833 ]

Resfilution in fav.ir of Leander Truit.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be au'horised and directed to pay to LeanJcr
Truit one dollar per d \y, for his services as mes-en'jer to the Senate, and assistant door
keeper the present session; and that he be allowed the bame in the settlement of his public accounts.
[Ratified I9lh January, 1837.]

i3
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tlcsolutioii ill favor of George Williamson, lute slieiilT of Caswell county.
Resolved, That the PublicTreasurcr pay George VVilliivniHon, late sheriff of Caswell
eounty, onchuiidrcJ and twenty-two dollars and twenty cents, for insi»lvent polls for tho
years ei;^hteen hundred and twenty-six, eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, eighteenhundred and twenty-eight, eighteen hundied and twenty-nine, eighteen hundred and
thirty, and eighteen hundred and thirty-one, out of any r:ioney rcinaining in the Treasury; and that he he allowed the s.-tme in the settlement of his public accounts.
[Ratified 2ath December, 1836.]

Resolution in favor of John 11. Jasper.
Resolved, That the Public 'J'reasurer pay to John 13. Jasper the sum of seventy-two
•loUars, it being the amount to which he is entitled liy law for twenty-four days he was
detained by sickness after the adjournment of the Legislature, in one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four; and that tlie same be allowed him in his settlement of public
accounts.
[Ratified 20th January, 1837.]
Resolution in favor of the late Governor.
Resolved, Thst the Public Treasurer be, and he "is hereby authorised to pay to the
Hon. Richard D Spaight, late Governor oi this State, the sum of fjur hundred dollars,
in payment of the balance of salary due him for the additional time he was compelled to
perform the duties of Governor, according to the ordinance of the late convention, and
for the use of the Government House, by the General Assembly.
IRatified 19th January, 1837.]

Resolution in favor of James C. Torrentine,
Resolved, Thai the Public Treasurer be, and he is herebv directed to pay to James
C. Torrentine, sheriff of Orange county, the sum of thirty-two dollars and forty cents, the
amount of insolvent taxables, for whom he paid in his late settlement at the treasury, and
for whom he has been allowed in his late settlement with the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of Orange.
[Ratified 10th January, 1837.]
Resolution in favor of the heirs at law of James Mclntyre, deceased, or their legal assigns
Resolved, That the Secretary of State be authorised to issue to the heirs at law o f
James Mclntyre, deceased, of Duplin county, or their legal assigns, a military land warrant, for six hundred and forty acrer, of land, for services performed in the revolution.
[Ratified 13th January, 'lS37.]
.

A Resolution in favor ot Simon Smithwick, of TvTartin county.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to refund to Simon Smithwick,
sherifi'of Martin county, the sum of thirty-eight dollars and forty cents, foi- insolvents for
the years one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, and one thousand eight hundred an!
thirty-five: and that he be allowed the same in^setllement of his public account.
(Ratified 10th December, 1836.)

Resolution in favor of Samuel S. Gedney.
Resolved, That a grant for one hundred and twenty eight acres of land, in Rutherford county, founded on his entry, dated the 10th day of Jul}^ one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and surveyed by warrant, number founeen hundred and forty-fivo,
date of survey June nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and thirty -six, issue to Samuel S. Gedney, he paying the purchase money and fees thereon.
[Ratified lOih December, 1836.]

Resolution in favor of James Harte, of Carteret county.
Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorised and directed
to issue to Capt. William Williams or his legal Representatives, or the assignees of him
or them, a duplicate of his warrant No. 1860, the original not having been appropriated
hv the laws of this State, or of the State of Tennessee.
f Ratified 10th Decemhpr. 18.16.*)

Kesokition in favor of Kenneth Ravner.
to Kennetli Rayner, one of the members of
riie House ot Commons of the last (jcneral Assomby, the sum of twenty-seven
dollars
as a compensation for his detention by sickness, nine days immediately after the adjournment thereof in tlie city of Raioij^ii.
[Ratilied 30th January, 1837.]

ResolveJ.That the Public Treasurer pay

A Resolution in favor of the Door-Keepers.
Resolved, That the Ruhlic Treasurer p:.y to each of the Door Keepers of both Houges of the General Assembly twenty five dollars, their usual extra allowance, and that
they be comp.-llcd to pay out of said allowance the hands necessarily employed to bring
wood and water lo the slate house durii;g the present session.
[Ratilied 19lh January, liS;]/.]
Resolution in favor of 'I'urner
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to Turner

&

&

books and pamphlets furnisin d the Senate, on their

Hughes.
Huirh^s eighty-four

dollars, for

late order.

December, 18o6.]

[Ratified lOlh

Resolution in favor of Grwn Hill.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Green Hill the sum of thirty dollar*
and eleven cents, for sundry articles furnished for the use of the Legislature; and that
he be all )wed the same in the s ttlemcnt of his public accounts.
[Ratilied 14lh January, 1837.]
Resolution in favor of William D. Alexander.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to pay William D. Alexander,
ofthe county of Buncombe, four dollars and fifty cents, overpaid the Treasurer by the
sherift' of Buncombe, in the land tax of William D. Alexander, in the year one thousand
eight hundred ami thirty-five.
[Ratified 10th

December, 183G.]

Resolution in favor of the heirs of Finlay M'Donald.
Resolved, That the Secretary of State i-sue a militarv land warrant, for six hundred
and forty acres of land, to Daniel McDonald, Sarah McDonald, Malcom McDonald and
Margaret McDonald, they being the heirs at law and legal representatives of Finlay McDonald, for the services of said Finlay, as a continental soldier in the revolutionary war.
1

Ratilied 18th January, 1837.]

Resolution in favor of Edward Stanly, Solicitor.
Edward Stanly, Solicitor ofthe second Judicial Circuit, be allowed
the sum of twenty dollars, and that the Treasurer pay the same out of any moneys in the
TreasuT^ not otherwise appropriated.
(Ratified r2th January, 1837.)
Resolved, That

Resolution in favor of William Thompson.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay William Thompson the sum
of sixty-seven dollars and sixty cents, being the amount of an account rendered by him
agamst the State, for funeral expenses attending the burial of George W. Montgomery,
late a member of this body; and that he be allowed the
same in the settlement of his public
accounts.
(Ratified 18th January, 1837.)

Resolution in favor of the legal representatives of the late George W. Montgomery.
Resolved,
hat the Treasurer be authorised and directed to pay to Kenneth Rayner, agent of the legal representatives of George W.
Montgomery, late a member of this
I

Legislature, the sum of one hundred and forty-eight dollars, for his services and mileage
as a member of this General Assembly; and that he bo allowed
the same in the Beltlcment
of his public accounts.

(Ratified ISlh January, 1837.)
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A Resolution in favor of the widow of William Gilliam, deceased.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to the widow of the late William Uilliara,
of Surry county, or to William P Dobson, her agent, the sum of seven dollars and eightyfour cents, the sum having been allowed her by resolution of the last session, and by mistake omitted to be paid her.
(Ratified 20th January, 1837.)
Resolution in favor of Wil'iam Merry, sheriff of Camden rouniy.
Resolved, That the Public Trea-^urer ])ay to William Merry, sherittDf Camden county, eleven dollars and forty ^cnts, for fii'ty-seven insolvent pulls; and that he be allowed
the same in the settlement of his account.
(Ualified l3lh January, 1837.)

Resolivion in favor of John H. Hill.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John H. Hill forty-four dollars, for carrying and delivering to the s^heriff of Pasquotank county, a writ of cleciion to supi^ly the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of John 13. Muse, a member of the House of Commons; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.
(Ratified 15th December, 1836.)

Resolution in favor of George Hoover, Sheriff of Randolpli csunt}'.
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay George Hoover, Sheriff of Randol|ih county, four
dollars and eighty cents, for twenty-four insolvent polls, for which he was not allowed in
his settlement with the Comptroller.
(Ratified 12th January, 1837.)

Resolution in favor of Mary Sloan.
Resolved, That tlie Trea^^nrer pav to Mary Sloan, widow of Capt. John Sloan, eighty
dollars, it being the amount allowed her for pension for the year eighteen hundred and
thirty-six; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.
'(Ratified 16lh of JJecen.ber, 1836.)

Resolution in favor of John Miller.
Resolved, That the Spcielary of State be authori^^ed to issue a grant of one hundred
and fif y acres of land to John Miller, upon the Treasurer's receipt, number three huiidied

and thirty-seven.
(Ratified 23rd December, 1836.)
Resolution in favor of 8amnrl F. Patterson.
Resolved, That Samuel F. Patterson, Public 'J'reasurer, be allowed the .sum of two
hundred dollars for extra services in taking Cherokee bonds.
(Ratified 19th January, 1837.)

KOieXII CAKOI.IIVA.
Secretary of State's Office, April, 1837.
hereby certi'y that the Acts and Resolutions contained in this pamphlet are true
eopies of the original Acts and Resolutions passed by the Legislature at its last session.
I

WILLIAM

HILL,

Sec^y of State.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF
The Committee

FINANCE.

of Finance respectfully Report, that Daniel W. Couils, the Treasurer
\^y law, took tlie prescribed oaths on ttie eigihhundred and thirty seven, and, in the niui ning

elect, hHvin^ executed the boii<ls requited
teenth day ot JaiiuKry, one thousmd eisjlit

same ii\niilh, c mmenced the duties ol his "ffice.
Samuel b" I'atlersnri, lale Pid)lic Treibiirer, ai! the bonks, papers,

ot ilie iiiiietei uxU ol the

he

received

furniture and vff<;cls <if every description bt-lniigiiig l(j the I. ffice ol the I'ubliu Ti ea iirn\ lowith all the public in'iufjs on haml mm said t\ny, ainouniin*; to ihi:; sum of tili\-tive
tlmusand one liundied and thirteen dullars and six cents, and u bich consisted ol the lultu wtrotil

gellii-r

iiii{

lU-iiis, to wil:

Amount

in

the Puolic Treasurer,

dejjosite to the credit ol

the

in

Bank

of

$31,518 44

the Stale,

AmnuMt
Cash

ill

in the

depnsiie to the credit of ditto, in the LJank ol Cape Fear,

iJI

2

Treasury,

<.i5

<

85

.i4:;

77

'2.i

1

l.rilG

The bonds

for the purchase ot the (^.herokee Lands, prior to the sale of one ihousaiid
eighi hundred and tliirl)-si\, aniountin"; to the sum of twenty-lnur thousand three htiiidii <1
anil ninetj dollars aufl sixteen cents, piincipul; (< also those given lor the purihase ol lands
at llie Side in Octoljer, one thousand eiv;lit bundled am! tbiii)-six, amniiiiting to the sum of
tweiily-tbree tliou^iaad one h'ln Ired ami foriy-iwo dollars and niuet\-tw'j cents, piincipal,
loj'-'.tJier wiili sundry other Imnds, given lor advaiwes made by the Stale, and lor the pur«!iaie ol property Irom the same; amoiihting to the sum ot eight thousand lonr hundied and
sivei.tv-fi\e dollars, principal; lorniing an agi^regate amount id' bends, txi u site ( f mteiesf,
ol filiy-5.ix tbiinsand and eii^hi didlais and eight cents;all of w hich were delivered o\er to and
ts, aforesaid.
rectiied by 1)
I

W

.

Com

Ttie followiiig staiemeiii exhibits the transactions of 'he Treasury Department since tlie
ol Decemhtr, lK,3f), the d.ite ot the last seiileifient «ith the Comidi oiler:

Slst
'1

be balimce against ihe I'liblic Fimd, on the 1st day of .lanuary, 183", was
receiveil on account ot this lund since thai period, being for dividends ol tiuiik Stock, is

|,'26,Ori

17

The amount

The

disbursements from

this

Fund
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same period atrount

'2.32

00

$y,S39 17
16 787 42

to

l?;dance against this fund, 19ll) January, 1837,

J,2f) r,26

balance in lavnrof the Literary Fund on ihe 1st ,lantiary, IS.'i', M'as
aninunt received on acc<:unt of this fund since that period, being tor 13ank
dividends and entries of vacant land is.

The
The

Amount

IG
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$16,981 74
8,210 30
?.25,192 ('4

cf Literary Fun<! 19lh January, 1837,

balance in lavor of the Internal Improvement Fund on the 1st January,
1837, «as
The ami-unt received on account of lliis Fund since that pei iod, being pay-

The

ments

The

lor

Cherokee Lands,

1.G05 01

is,

disbursements from this fund

S55.C91 60

for the

same period amount

$56 697 61
150 UO

to

Nominal amount of Internal Improvement Fund, 19ih January, 1837,
F'riin vhich deilncl ihe amoiii.t applied to the payment (d claims against the
public fund, being the balance against that fund as above stated,
Real bal'nce of Tntprnal Iraprovement P'und
19ih January, 1837,

in the

556,547 61
96

6-'6

59

hands of Public Treasurer,
«2f).fi2l

02

REOAPITULilTIOU.
The

forejoirg statement .ihews balanie of Literary
Public Trea^mer 19ib .lannarv, 1837, of

Ditto, ditto, of Internal Improvenienl

Funds

in

Fund

hands

in

tlie

of ditto,

hands of the

same day,

J25 192 04
29 921 02

Ac!»resate balance on hanj 19th January, 1837,
f55 113 06
Courts, Treasurer elect, as above stated, and for*
Which has been iraiisferred to 1)
late Public Treasurer, is entitled to a credit on the Looks of
the Treasurer's and Comptroller's Departments.
All which is respectfully submitted,

W

which Samuel F P.iHersnn

THUS. G. POLK, Chairman
January 19th, 1837.
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nj the

Committee of Fitjonee.

